









~...~UBE IAN COLLEC'l'IVE ACTI @t( ~N HA'RBO~' GRACE · ~~D"
• CARBONE~,_ . !JEW~O~~~ . 1.830-1,840
BY
~ . . ' > , .,
A- th e-s is \ubmi tted to the" Sch~ol of r.rad~te
, '- . , ' .
~ . Studie's ' in partial fu~fillment of ' the
. . . ~
're q~iremen t8 "tor j-he de"gree-of '
.' ~ " "











Ne.~;~und~nd, hiSto~y ha s l arge l y beerr' ~itten '
~rom the per~pe6t1V~lJ' of ~e' UPpet;&Jld middle ciasses ,:'
. 't hus " t he r~le , o f the working popui&"tiO~'h,s'bee:~ minimized .
• ~ --~~-f-~XP l~ i ta tive :'~e l~ ti:onshiPs ~hi~h e xis t ed w·i thin,·'.t h e : :"
, fi~shery '~ave ' ;~~:-i~~d.~6m~" at te'~ ~.icin " but . , ~'~ si~timce' "
': , , ~~ '~ha t e'xrll:ii~~'~ion has , been' ign~re d\y hist~~ia'n~. givin~ , , . '. '
\'~:t ~~lS,·e )mp~esd~~ ' :~ f ~~S8-~,~~y an~ ,: c~m~ ~.~~nce , ;.~n~ ~~e ~ :~~,
pop ulace': , Pl ebe i a n ,ac t i ons, h ave been ', gl ossed .over or " I ' , \ .
\ : ", ", " : , J, ' '- , ' : ' ,..",, ' ;', ' ': " ' . ' ,: ,'----:'
ignore~ . despite evidence po inting to ftequen t i n s,u n c es
','
, o f co llective resis tance .
; , ., " Thi~' th esis is' a case' sttidy f?f the towns . of ,
~~~ur Gra~e ' and car..b? nea<ov~r the y ea ra \S3C¥to ~'840.
The instances o.f co llecti ve pleb;ta!" ac~n ~i~ occurred
'du~ing this decade , are ' chroni~led ' ~nd analysed. not as








. / 't~rou~~ , ~eir o~ a~,ions.)bY' t heir m:n .me a ns , and ac:c~ding I:!
t o their own standards . ," " ,





' This thesis is. ~n examinat~tl.· bf &Odal divis'ion~ ' .
. II ~tid ' SOd~~ ~~he~l~n __ iti ~~~b~U1: ·~~:c:. a~d ,:'Carb~m~ar:- - Dt:~..dn~
! ' on .8 long t1"a~iti~n of plebe,7sn resi,!,tsnce :l rt :h.e h~me .
I countries of England and Ireland , the 'lower brdere ' acted
. "".1' " • . !', ' . ' : , . ',,,"
togethe r to ' p r e s er v e or ' es tablish the right~ o f their
. ~e~igiOU8.·'; ' ~thf\~~ ' p¥ica~_ , - or. i~,c~ ~r?u!" , ' Q~~ occ~~on-, " .
. 7h e se -limi t ed : S~~ial -~lliances co\11~ be 'eveeceee 'and ,~eOPle '
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~ gra t i ,t.ude to~he ~eal~~ '. ROsema;~Y ~.r .
and Bev Brown . .
:,.or th e h e l p I r~ceived i n my work 'l would like
t o ' tharnt the \libr a r l an s and ar~hivists who served me;\ . . ' .. .. .. . ', " . . ' , .
especialiy: Heather Wareham at ',t he M~d.t~ine , His tory 'ar chives. , .
" I · Bm' grat~ful - ~o .a y : army o f proofiea'der,8 and .'pa:tticularly·
·~o Ire~e-'Whniie~d W]\o·-m "e.d· the· ·fl~.8.1 (lr a tt . To ' ,M~~riai
~,i~~:r~itY,~~.e,rha~~ -~, g,ra,t itude ·i:.s'·U~\I~~deq,aateas ~~~' ,
f e llows hip . : . '-. , .. .. . _,.1
, ' " " , , ' " I,
" , Aca~:1'n~Ca17Y .I>~m. .in d~b ~ _:t o Dr. - Ke ~;h~~~th ~~ .~ ' : ' \ ~.
Dr , James Hiller , and Dl;-. S~a.nnon-Ryan ,f or re~ding_ 'chapter~ ~ \ . ; I .
.re:h~ _th~ ' e~ ir~~ man ':lsp.r:l:p t. special ' th~nk'8 : g,O~S t"a'-my :
ecpervt.ecr ., Dr. Gre g K~al~Y ~ _ ' ~.. ratri fk o, : !lahe~ty gave
. me access to ' r estricted ma't erial and' Dr . Matth,:ws - opened
~ .. _~s name f i·le s t o me; . :
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'~Th~. l~ledic tjOn . Of ' ,~e pe~Ple l . l..;
p ebeian I n ,fluen c e ' and "El.e ctLcn V~~ l ence , .
A Cl a s s Act. :
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O~cupationa.l _ S ~'1'~c.ture :\ n ~oncept}on Bay
Reiigiou 8 Composition ~ f\Harbour"Grace
:-andcarbono8" . . ... . r-





Before :the tw~ntieth' 'cent ur y
. . :s . . , . . '.
,'!'he hh~ory ' of the l owe r classes in society; ~s, a
') rel at ivEili- 'n~w 'ft'eld of ' study.
.: working. peop le"were no t; 'cons ~de~ed So beia ' r'~l evan~ -!;~rt 'of
. hi~to~'i, :no~ were t!:te~ . t~o.ught"·: ~~ - -h~-v~ 'h~d' . a~! : i~fl~~nce " ;; : '
u~on: ~~~>oCle.t~e{~ ': i~ ~~i~{ th~~ ~ived .: : -~~n theyw~re
~i.~·~U~.s ~~ ,. ' t,~~' ~e're..n::t: e.Jrnini~~d on 'thd~:..own-.: :~,e .~~ . b'~~
' r a t her : .as a ,pas s i ve e1e~~nt. .wi,~hin thl; "~yste.m ' or, ~Y
eC~10~iC, .hi~~ to ~U~S.~, as' ~~.' .. ~mpers~.al . ':' lab.o,~~: ,.~orce . .,
Working pe,o'pl ,E! we}',e portrayed as an anony,m(~ui ' ~. _ who
could oOly 'respond to . '~i~~at1.ot}s ";i th ·.~which they were
. ' ", . . . ..
ca~fron ted; · ·.. R~ form grQups . were - st~died. as , nistor:i.:~ris · ani
.so ci O'l ogi 5.t.s searched for ' the, 1"60,ts 'o f 'mOd.~rn . p1"og.~ess·ive
movem~nts·. ·· ""u t even in 'this .context p l~bei'an reformers ·.were
, .eeen ~s . I'ea~t;iv~, :a~d ' were judged.,.'~n , ~iF;l( t o~ su bsequen t; '
: h~ppenings .
, .It' was , ~o t ~t"ii the 1 95 0 " s 'a~~ i 960 ;s t ha t. new
. . .••. " ,
que~tions , wer e a.ske~, ·. ~~'d ~ . J::l,e"; .d.~P~~ tut~·~ma,,:<.,~ .P .
TI:tompStl~~ i8 to~b~r · Hill . · -feorge 'Ru.de ,an~:.: ~1"i~ Rab~baWn







\, The ~ew.•ecial hi "ory Look ed ~.i yl ebOi,n i npurin re ~eci~ry
''''-- an d , eo re i mportantly. the worl d vi ew of' the wor king peop le-. .-
. .~' views .. ~mbiti~ns , .- gr~ev~nc e;;; ' ~d _ p~rc~ PtM~~: o f j"Jti ce'
an d i njus tice which motivated people t Q act ~n the interest'
.- " , ' " ', ; - .. " . 2. "" ',":
of.a cc Ll.ec td.v dt.y became the basis for s trudy, "The ai~ of
th~ s~' h~~~Orians ';';;8' ;0 " t'ecW:s~uc t ' th~ ' mental".wor :ld of
'gr ou,ps , ~f ~nonYW.u~ .p~~o ~,~~)- . ~~ ~~_~ ,to ' an8w:~. ~.~w, :qUe~ ~iO~S'J'
~~ile~ , ~r~t.es ts .. b~~ame. .as . impQlr :a~t _ ~s ~uc.,:~ r~~~ ·. ,on~.:....: ' ,' -r.:
Protes t:' ecvemeece were r ecogni zed 'as a general ,·pben omenoo ".
, ' ,' 4-
and nO ~' Sfimpl~ ~_ "s e r~es of .- foo,tn?es, ' ~~ :hist~rr ", . _. :'"
.' ' 'fl.1 e " wesAt~rn Eur opean plebeian. p.r0 test ' traditi~n ·
~88... e11~re d ' ~~ , ~,~bSba~ ' ~n . Pri~.{'ti'~,e · 'Re~ei s --arid.,o.th~rp·u~l ~cati~ms . a~\:l.»(Rude ·,i~ hiS st~dies qn~crowd~ : '
. / , . . . . . ,
works .att~cke~:.the .~~~.n~~~ .ne t ur e o fcr~~d~ ,"" ' e,x:~mined
t~e .trotiye~ be~ind ,. COll~c.~i:Ve . :ac·t.io,ns ", Thomp.son,' s -Hakin,L
'~ f 't he .En gllsh -Wor k i ng. Cb~s ' ~purr~ d t~e stu~; of. r;ng\ ish
soc~al 'his'i:~ry' :~~d : ~ , r ich ~:i.~,id - 'cif re:'e~~.ch developea" ~ ~i~:t" D":
.0(' ~he ~ork · o f ~ouiPs o~ .ari4 jii s'. :s t,u,dents·: ,~ '.~~se' -s1;u~li:'e~" .
,~ ' : ' '.
l.
.: . '
"~, :"t, . ."2" .: . . ~ , :, ',- . - " " , ' , - ' :, --. :. .'.
,' , .' ", ' ', " E.P,' Th'ompson, The Maki n g o f · the Enflish Work ..i.ng
f O~~n~~~r~i~~~;;i~il~9~~d - ~;;'i~;~;nii ;~/~ "-C~;~;~~~ , ;, : .
Confl i c t and Colle'ctive ,Action " Beveriy Kills: . Sage-- .:
pUbl1catlo~s . 19,~1 , 16~ 2.3 ~ , . " "" , : ,' ., . ~ <, .. ... .' : :,
Eric Hobsba wm and ceoege Rude, , ' Captain~Sw;l.ng; ~l. '13.:'
.~ndon: . L:~en~~ .ar:d Wisha~~ " , .19~~ <12 .: '... .' '. ,,' . "' .>.
~ Eric Hobsbawm; Pdmi tiVe ae bete, New.'lor k : · ·
W.W, Nor t on ' arid ~o~pany" 1965, 10:'
'.~ . ;
n'ot ' 'cmir ' illuminate "t he h'i s t or y '.6.£ Eng l an d' Jbut l 'als t>d e·s.cr.ib 'e :\ ' ,'
cbe ~ulthr~.. , and-: ~~~·~i f;:ion 9 '?r"_ t~~ ~ i ' ~hQ" : 'em!~'r~:~~d'~ eit ab,':' : ' ;" . ", ~ ~ .
Lt shed ~he~,,:;,=radi~'io~'s 1:"'''~{le~e~ 'worl ~ , . ,..: ',\ ' , .
.r.~:t" ,~~e; :purp~s e.~' .c;~ : :th i~·~ theS.i!.s ' th~ '~ l.eb~i8n ". '
· 'c~.p:ure of:, Ire.1.a~d ·is' "~g " i~p·ort.a~i ,'as th8'~ 'of ' Engl 'and .
': u.l\'~o r: ~~n~te iy ' ,ther~ ~ils " been , yeq ':'{i~e\e' Mri t ten, aboli t
. ~: ' ';l!o11e·cti~e~cti,o~. i.n, ' .:i~'el~d" ,,:..:Th 1'~ ' i ~':: '~~m)ri~ irig' a$',
( " , .
, ' . . ...7 ' '. " " \- .: ' . , '" '.
,SG.C'. Lewis; Local Dis tur oancea 'i n .Ireland ; London,.-' .
.B. Fe l lowes , 1835 ; Samue l , Clark and Jame s .S . ' DOnneUY, Jr . ·eds . ,;
'. " ' A~M~'o~~ as~'i~ir8rl~1~fcw"1:~'~u;~~f~'~;:;' ~ ur98j~ l180 ~119 14', .. :
, • . ' , • , . • . " , " , . ~ . 1
: 6~~ne 'Fors~ . ;~~de"u~ ions' in',c~nad~" l8l2~i.90 2 , v .Toronto,:??iVer.,\",yof Toron~OPre ... ,1982.' " " . '~: I
(\
I ; eland was kn~ for its s~ecret societies B.f;ld' B.grar i ~n· .";
vrotence ; fhe -ni!t K ee nt? c tltury descrip t io n o f pea~an¥ :
'viole~e by G. C Lewis r em i:n~ the ma{~' s ourc~ . i n t his
: '.~ " ~ ' .: a;~'";ithou"gh t he 'r e c en"t c~l ec~ion of' e ssays ediie.~ by. < : ,',: .
.; 1:./:.' '"-.' {~~'a~k. .. ; .••~.::..S.:'.• .•"".' .·•.~l.l..~.. ':.'. ~k...e.:s.·.,,,.•.~. .... '.e~' .~~. "'.'.":..f.' ~i 'l. :l., ttl~.•.<\ " ~hiS laC~:~~i~~ 'olL:h~.t:~'2Ld~Llike;i~•.\ " ~•. ' ,
· relatively. new.,fie 14 :' ".The:pis t or l o f ': tr~d,e ' unions, : c'u1 ,. ~~._.•_;.-<.: ~;
;~:;:~;.~ .~~.E:g:;:;:,~:r::';::?:::-~:::I~:,::~::o::it:~e ,' " .,
· o~ . h~s t ory; deve'~ope.d, '8 . br~~de~ :~8,o'~~al: ~is~r'~, , deal i~.g , ~i rh .
the', de vekc pment; of capitalism and , th e' worki n g..,. c l ass .
.. . ~~periet;l ~e ;,;~: a' wh;ie . Clare Pentalnd ,"';·as :'. a H~rj~"'~-niov~ r,






';-- , " ) .
The ,emf!r gence' of ' ~oci il.l history ',in, tlj1e last
" t;ht,; ty 'years has' only st~rt-;d' t o af :re c t Newf o.UIrdl and'
hi8 t~~~C~(w·r~tin~. ' Newfoundland hist~ry of '~y s pr t,: has
only very rec~tly received ' any seriou~' s.cho lar1~ at ~-ention .
~' Ke ith 'Mat the~ and Davi d Alexande~ were ini tiat ors i n the .
7R• : C1a~~ 'Pent'l~nd, ' Labour and Capital in 'Canada ,
1650.,.1860 » , 'rorcnec , James 1.orimer an d compa"9-Y , ~ 1 9.B4 . . .. .
• ' .' _ 8Br~ari PC!-1mer, working~c'la~s ExpeHenc~ , - "To\ont o: ' :
~utt!i! ,rwort? and Company. 1983 ~







slante d . There has green up t he . my.t hology o f a pass i ve
po~ul~don" do~na~ed by a smal .l . a l). -power f ul mer cha nt
~ ~1, te· . ~le the re is some t ru t h i n this vi ew, 'i t doe.s
not pr'~ B e~~ .ch~ ' fuli ' Pi ct ur e .' The pqpulation ~as nei~her
passive no r ;~e:i1 ess but bec:'tua e p le b·e·ian res istance did
"jP~t manif~6<7tself . Ql1 ~:rl d mark.e ts - ~r In ,t h e, regUh-r ' .
channels o f 'goyemme ntal ,adminis t ration •. the tradi ·tion of '
. re'si6t~ce ' ~a s ' not been n6ted , .·~Y th esis ad,dr ess es t hi s






. , . " ," '.' ,1 . ~ye , examined the towns : o~ H~rb,OUr - Grsce ~nd ,
Carb olU!ar f or the 'yea rs' 1830 snd l 8.40 ~ an d ch r oni cle d the "
inc~deri~~ ';~f p l~b~ ian ~o ~ 'lectlive ' ·~:ti.on· a s·'·s series of '
ev~n~s" i~ a ~on~ln~~g tr~~i~i~ ~i~;e-'·.i 8'ta~ ¢~ ~ Har~~ur
Gr~~c~.· : ~b~'n:~~~ ; ' ~ltfi?~gh~~C~i~~ , ~~e spe ci~'~ s~a tu, of
S t . ,J~bn ' 8 . we re no t ~ ~ol a~ed , outpor.t~ . 1~ t~e ~.cai:ie I s!O .
to I84Q.the·y:. h,e'l d an. i.nt erme diat e posi tion on ' th e ' spectrum
e; -... ,_ .' ~ '-... ' , '" ' , " " . .
of Newfound l an d li fe an d. r eflecte d fluc t ua tion s i n Ne l!i' £ound~
.. , . . . . -. ' " . . -', \ .
land ~s e c~o.c " polidca1. an.d so cial .s ~ tuation ~ This c:~se
's t udy of tw'oConce ption Bay . ~~itie5 \l llua tr~te s th at ' ,
, Ne,wfoundlan d' s fi~hi~g pflPuiati?O, was ,?o t, ',?e:ee's 'Sar~lY ' the
.. pass i ve'; . tot.ally .~~inated ma SI i t ~as ~b.ee ri· portr ayed .es t o, .
.' " " ' . ', ' \ .da~e . : Mo~e t~:an i1~umina t in.~ a ~e~ in cid_en~8 i !l the his .to~
of t,he two -t cen e ,~de,r B, t udY/ , th is thes~s pqint s t? ~ h.1s tol'oY..r--~ L.
of .i ndependence r re sisitance 'w~ thin the 'N,E;wf oundl and"
pClpulatio~ . . . ." , ,. . . ' .
< . " ;1 ·h~ve us e d Tho~ps'on ' s ~e 1"lil "plebe i'~" t o. ~e"fe r
-. to t.~e lowe~ orde ~B throtigh~ut , t~is thesis', ' 11th ~~nD 'avoi ds
• . ~ 1
the confus i on and contro~rs y lnh erent i!'l th~ eere '~rking
. class " or "wot:k i 1\g ~ lasses . ·~ It al so avo ids t:~e &ro gatory
· impli ca tion. of " the l ower orders '; an d th e ·.exi~1ll of . t erms
, , \ ,
' such as " f i sherme n" o r "work:,~ng men. " A "collec.tive acti~n " ,
· is an act c~tt:ed fo r th e pe rc eLved benefit o f a ..given group
of peop le . . Usua lly m~y peop le are "i nvo l ved in such an act ion ' .
, b~t th e size ~f 's'uc~. gr~ups c an vary ; rom two ~hree to
thousands , ~cts c~itte'd by 1ndividuais are also i~cluded ,
. p'rcvfded that~'they In v olv ed an ap'pea l" t o th;C~~ity s ,t ' .
la'r ge , . or were' me ~nt , to r eflect, the v~,e~s of that dOIllllluni t y ') .' :
These acts may o r may· not have be~n.' i lle:ga l-: ' their formi l , '
• " ,l~" W'S_ ~~el.v'nt tn.the-j,orp. tr',or~ : ".
.~.' . ~" . ' . i na lly; I r egre t t ha .t ~e.women of C~ception
· . '5ay 'oo' ~~'t , ~o~nd ,s .h i~er ~~fil,e ' i~ th is ~ork, The
.. sourc es h ave ,8 s.trong mal e .b b s and the re fo re a highl y
ccecea er eeee: ef f o rt i s needed in order to wr ite 'Newfoundland ' s
' Women ' s his tory. ' . Thi s is 8~ a rea whi ch has' been almos t
totally neglecte~and neeeb t o be e~,io~ed ' i n f ,uture re~~ arch .
111is , ~ tudy is n'ece s sarily tentative a s 'so li t tle
'n " is~ s'b.out New~ound~and p lebeian his tory , This ~hes,is
poi nts t~ ' n~w areas of res!'!srch , and see ks t o ask nl!w'ques t i ons .
.: ? ra ther t~~ ~n8wering o ld ones : Pr1~r!~y ~ wis h to i l1u6.- , ~
, .' tr:~·te. t~at ' t~er.'e is 'a his t ory of ,N'ewfoundl and' s workin g- class







BACKGROUND: t he Towns of Harbour Grace







Newfoundland hi story has largely be en wri tten
from the perspe ctives oJ the llPpe r and mt ddl e classes :
thus'tJlE.! role of the wprk ing population has been minimi1ed .~
The exploi tative nlationships which existed, both io ' •
~oho "s and the oiltports, ' have re c~ ived some ' at t ention,
bu t: the res istance to " that expl oita t ion has been ignored b y
hi storian s , giving a false impressi~n of pas,sivity and
complian ce 'aDlOn~ the p~pulace . P.le beian actions heve be~n
" glossed . ~ver or igno red "r a i:he: t h"an, exa\~ned asa' major
. fac tor i h Newfoundla~d his!=ory , d~spi~!= .th~ frequent refer -
~nce's lol'hic~ have been ~de to Instance s 9 ~ . c~~ec t ~~e .
.r e s t atance . this th esi ~ i s a first afep 1n 'r e dre ssing thi!?
~mbalance ;
In 'Newfoun d l and , .as eLsewher e , co~ le,l!: ti~ . action
, reflected i:~e cu l tures from .whi ch the ' popul et.Lo n- emanated,
. ~s wel.l as ci r cums tan c es' on the. island . Soci~l organization
and .act i on bore the s tamp of the English and :I rish r oots
, • " I , I : ' .
of most of the : population .Ln the n ine teenth century .. The
ea rly cbronic1er , ~rows e , while"h e sa~ . n o sfgnifi~ance in
the di s t ur bance a he described, ou tside of th ei r thr-ea t; t o
pea$i ' gd'vea acco'un:t~ o~ several act~ o ~ re s r.ec ence 'a t t hf? .
beginning of th~ nineteel\~h centur-y. ' I n 1800 the St. Joh~ ' s
~oPulace ' trie~ to ~verr~ie a .'pro c l amati on whi ch pr ev ent ed .'/
hog s bein g allowe d to ;:un' f r ee :1 ~onymous 'n~tes , we re posted
. ~D .W . Prowse , A ~'i~tory of ·Newfoundl and, London :




)at :n i ght thr ea t e n i n g the -magistrate and .11is 'proper~y ' if he .
enfo rced t h e new proclamation. ·A t-evar d o f l Oa · g uineas was
?ffered bY' the -::state fltlr th e di scovery of the Buih?1"s,.-and
, . . ,
t his sum was augtnen t ed by 200 guine a s offered by i nhab itan t. s
Who, fea;ed "a~r,ChY an d conf u a Ion a~d destruction of . a~l
orqe r ,I:. Despi te these at tempts t h e perpet~ato r'S were neve r "
identified .
Se;eral oon t h ;; l ater t he r e was' a risiI).g amongst
; . , ' . . . . ." . \
t he Irishmen ' in~ ga~rison' BtS,t . John I 8. ..yhich ' f r,i gh t ened
t.h~ . " :,,p~ctable'; p. ~P~l. ;t..don ~~ce .again ~ ..3 ~.e 1 r1'h m.e.~..~. ~r; .
. o f It h e _English rr~son .i n St . -.John ' 9 ~er.e :affec te~ .b~ ~he .
Un~ ted Iris,hroan movement -1'- I n land which culminated i n t he
I~ f.sh revolt ~~ 1 798. Dissa t:Lsfs'ction with English r ule
• 0 • . '
sp~ead be! o n d Ire l and itself and t ou ched bo th . I r ish troop .~ .,: On
i n 'Newfoun dl and .an d th e ~hi.lian :irish pop tiiat fon . The '
,,"it~d lr ish".~ o~th was ad~inioter\d to many of .t he 1rioh
:
2 I bid , 4 18-~9 .





I " 4 1bi d , 419. i'.:J.• ;",.
-+ II
, ". ". : Sc .: :y~~rit ·He~d ;. ~ ight~enth Century Newfouddla~d ;'·
, ·,Tor on t o :· · M!::Oie lland : & 'Stewar t:, 19/6 , 169. _ ' , I .', ' .
tile Whi ,t ebo yil ve r e "I.r~ shmen who , a s 1!iemb~rs of the W,h itebo.y
" or ga,ni ;dLt i CU} ; ',h:e slle'd Ln ~ ,cost\nne and. atta'l;lled . a t n1gh t , . ,
. T1iey use d .a j-son , ass ault, ' maiming, and' mur-der to pre v en t '
" f:~~~~~t:_~~-~~~:~n;~ot~~~~i'~~:~ ;:~~s:a~~ , , ~h~:Y~g;::~~~:~
, .'ove r ;l~nd ' l eft ~Y an :.e V1-,c t e.d teMpt, .
mut i ny of._t.he ~n.i ted··~r~s~me.n. i:n.-the se, ~oh~!s gar-rd eon wa s ", . t.'·.',.
a faii.':1re 'd~, he · p lo t.~as fo':i1~d ~y 'an infoime~ a~d seve~al / "
men' w~:e.' s~~.,..equen t.Ly. • cou,;~~t.l.ll'd.· . ~.V" th.";' , .•tho
influe nc-e o~ the ,homeland an d. the wi llingness to org a niz e
in Ir~~h _~~Y: ' ~asa~~iy ··de~ns t~at~·d . ~ ./ \ .
,.:Th.rre,' .'~Te fU'~ther , f:ee~ing reief~,n'ces ;'to ,I r i sh' . ".- .
" ::t::r"~7j:1:j:::;h·~::U~:;"'I:' :::n:::f::~::n:::.:~:•.
of ~h,e : dW:t_eenth ceh t u.ry miss ibnarie$ ' rep~ r te c:i , · l.arge , .
·· ·· ,~~}t;::~:::: :12:~:::::~!i%::~~::::8~'~ ·.:!~:::::::~rig.
1 . ;::;~;~::: t~L~::~t::t:~:::e:::\~fB::::~f::~e .:::~t"o : "".
.b~tw~~~ :fa~ ~i~~S .~~·g~z~~ · :i~cording , t'o t;~~ ' ~~~Sh do~ty
. :~~f. ~;~gin : : ';~.ro~s~· a18"0 '~~.p~~ t~?yea~~: ~~, : fac~t i_~n , ,fi gh ts
b e tN·e.e~ ·· tn~n _ o f differ en t .Ir~sh t;ouht~es ; ,
. .,




, Similar. .p1.ebeiah col ~ective; enterprises exis 't e d
: " i n the , English populatlion .'V~rious e x aepl.es of t h e pr a c tice
. : c f Christmas mwmlln g" derio~str~~e t he presen c e of En gl i\h
p i.b. ian cut. cure ' i n Nwf oundland ,8 Wr" ki ng, or failing to
h e lp a ~ounderi~g .,vessel wasti.s collec t:iv~ ,irime , ~e p.or te d ,i n
southwest England and in Ire1.and , Iolhich was abo r e por ted
b y ' contemporary observers in N~foun.d~and . 9 Wix '~ lai~d
the"'people kept a sharp e ye out; for shi,pwr.ecks . At -Brunette
' I s l and" ~~'.s aw a w;e-c k : whi ch ha d "run a~'J a:n d the , peop~e
" in~.tead ofpr_ote<:tin~ a~" th~Y . ~ight hav~doii e fo r i t'-s c vner e ,
. . ' . . - . , .-' , ' ' t o
h a d been unprincipled enough to plunder and break up ." .
.J: B. Jukes' was , 8~noyed wnen'hi S , vessel wa~ s't~a~d~d · o~ rocks
n ear s hore and' nc -one came to i t s as:sis.tance -,' I ~ 'Was
e X)la i"ned to him that those on shore we~e 'r~ l uctan i:: . to , h el p
" . . " : \ . ' "ll
" b e caus e they made. mon ey from . pl ,undering .wrec ks . He
8Gera1d Sider, " Chri s t mas Mumning ~nd th e New '(ear
, i n Outp ort Ne'Wfotindl and, " Past and Present " May 197 6, 71 ,
g '. {. " . " .
For an enatyede . of wr eckin g in eighteen th century
En gland see J ohn Rul e , "Wrecking al).d cc aet ef, ' Pl und e r ," in
Douglas f1ay,Peter',Linebau~ , e t. 81 , , ' Albion 's Fa tal Tree :
~~;~he~~dB~~k;~-tr9]5 ~ Eigh :~ent~ , cert~~y ~ngland : Ne,W. York:
.: . • , l ~Edvr" Wii , Six~rith9 '0;. a ' Ne~f"~jdland
Missionar y' sJournal, ' Lon d on : SDiith E l de'7 E" Co . , 1 836,
-l!L [45. . . . ' .".' .
11J .-R, J~es . ExctirBi ons "in and About NeWfO~d18nd
~n:n~4j~e ~ears o.f 18~9 an'~ ~8~O" ,~,n~on: .J;hn "Hurry , ,1842,
·1 2
compl aimid ,of a gene r al ~propensi'ty. amo~g the , l ower class to '
ta~e a dvantage of -calami"tie.s; · ~en St . Joh n ' s. ' ·p eop~~o!-11 d
n o t he'Lp put ou rt a f~re he ,was t old that fire was seen a s .8
, " . I - •
, blessing, es pecially i f i 't r each e d Ii. mer cben e ' s aeo reJwhen
a regul a r system of p luilder~was : ca~ried out lID.'Gl~~hi~gly
and , ' a s - if i~ were , ' by prescriIk.~ve· rtr;h t ."i2 .
"rh~ years '18 16 t o '1818 we're ,yean wi't h pa rt,ic ul arly
h ard wlnter s of depre ss i on.. f amt.ne , an'd co ld . Men ban de d
cc gemeerc de mand.:the'- :~'UPPli~S ' th~y needed "t o get-;them
t prough ~e ~i~t'E;~ • .::· A '~1:;_ over~ook ~ pr ovis ion ,sh"i ; i n
'-B~;' B~J,-h ,13 " V1~i~~~'te c~m.i ~tee8 ,.wer~: ·fo'r~~'d ~n many
. ,".: .~~ ttl:~~~n~·s" to..~~a~ ~1i.t1\ ; t h e , "'~angs ·~ t ha~t- 8 t;arved,
biw'ies ~ 'men" :~~o '~hr-ea t'E;: ne d th e ' d~s t.ruc~i~n o f . .1if~ a~d ~ .
-. proper -ty -, I n 1816' gangs ci~ desttiut e Ca~bonear fishe'~en
:' , - . . , . ' 14 . ' .
'. • : ~,ttac\;e.d me~:ha~ts ' . stor e s _t o loot f oo d . - Ea : l~ 1817
"--~---c~c-. ~IHarbour'-Grace'- flsh !!rmen: fo,l'1~wed sui t , t hr owi ng open ' .
mer chants " s t 'ores ' and eut t.Ln g sh i ps " mas bs : S imila r di s- 0 ).
tur~an·c~ s were . rep orted in Br.i gus and ' ~ol.y~oOd , and in
~~ ~ ~~hn'~ doti~g a~d Io o t'I ng -jr e ached eve n.' grea~er pro -
. port i.bn~ . 5 Plebeian /a gitatIon e amed th e.'-winter the name
12J ukes , 8.
l3 pr 6wse :' 4p5, '
l4 11i i .d, 465.
15phil ip Tocque , Newfoundland As It Was,And As It
bs In 1877",' TO.r.ont o : John B. Ragurn , 1818, IV,.
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" t he ye~.t~ the Rals." :\o r rowdfee , among the ,higher
~ Iclass e s . 6I • \ . ~Suc h tantalizing r e fe r e nc es t o plebeian act ion
I, ',
have not yet been exp16red~ nalyied by Newfoundland his-
• - .' , 1 ' ';:'- . ' .
tOriBns : but .t he y poi nt .~o t he exis tence of an acct.ve
pl eb e i an population with a tradi,tion of res istance . Th'e
::::c::::::: :S::::: ~::dl::::: . ab::.:h::p:::a::: ::'~::;.
se ldom Clearly .ar tiCUl.ij:'e J~ ',.TIiFY cenbe · dis cerne:~ . mos.t easily
wh'en -viol~ ted: ;th'~'o~gh 're,a\~tions , a:gairis ·t; th.ei~ : :i.n fr·ing~ ",: -'.
menf . 1 7 These . ~xp.ec tatiorib were ' b~s'ed on a . :CClmb i~:at~9~ '/
c i' -pr emises' bF~'~~ht ft~m t~e.' h~~' ' ~~~tries "o f Enghrtd'ind
". ' . . ~ . , . " I
I re land, .a n d .t he ., ':lew envirqnment Bt;ld. circumstances i n
. Newf~undi.and . , :By' ~~~minin~ 'instances of ~o l~'ecti~e ' a~t;ion ,
'an d -th eir' co'ntexts, eae canl :di8 ~ove~ and : an-~l;ze 't he ,~i~~s
:" I· ' . . '
, a nd expectations' of the par;:ficip~nt.s.' Cc Ll.ec t.Lve actions
· i n clud'e d r e act 'i on s to Ja , s ~ ~ha.tion in which eXpectations had
. . . . . I . .. ,
no t b een:" me t ~ w~ere it wa ~ f e l t t ha t ,someone h8~ overs ~~pped
the , lirnH~' their right8~ lo r t ha t a r eaffirmation of an ,
eccep redright was n"e"ari. Colleotive actdcnsaf sc ~a~ned'
-nec advanc~s _i~ , th e area , of !,P l ~be,ian t:i&t!tf o'~ b:enefit/f. '
~Gre a_t Br i tai(l, rri Council, Ju di cia l Comini~tee',
'In Mat t er o f th e e'tw ee n the' Domin ion of Cana da
t Co on a ew n e ra or
hereinaft er Lab ador vo s . , on n : l am
Cl owes and Sons. 9 •. '
" '17 E: P• -Th~mpson , "The ~ral ~~~n'orny Of~ , English
Crowd in , t h e' Eig h t ee nth Cent,ury ." Past an d Prese~-.- - Feb ." 1971, .
: 50 , 76~9 . ·
i '
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A number of incidents of co~le'c tive "'c tion i n
. .
H~rbour ceece. and Carbonear f rom 1830 tli), 1 840 o£fe~. p e r -
spect ives on the mind-frame and expe c t a t i on s o f ~he' pe op le
of t he . area . An exeudnet dcn of- the. p ar tn c Lpent s in . a nd
t he o~ponents of, these actioris 'w ill also h e lp s or t o u,)t
the ' c l ass . s tr.~cture in Conce p tion ,Ba y durin g t his time ' ,
p~rio d. the ac t ions . t~ems el ,,:es mUs e general ly he t ake n s,t
Mf ace ' v a'l ue s i nce elebelan comment ' on such ~vents _is ve-ry .
: r ar e ." - Middi~ ~nd _upperclass 'reaction~to' dist~bances.
h~eve r. ~ve i1 ~lass ' a t "tit'udes and _ ~l~ s's di vi sion s .with'in
. ~he sO~ie ~y: " ,'Duri~g th e. d~cade _~d~r .s t udy, t~e -~~th·orit·ie s.
th eir class str uctur e.
. ~
- -- '-_...__..._ ._---.----- - --.--.-~.
~ DEJlDGRAPRY c
I n the early, days of Newfbundland~s history , the
\ i s l and '(as ccfsi de x:ed to be a mer e 'f i shl a g bas e rathe~ 'than a
.J f ormal colony , 18 The fi shery wee then a migra'to'I"Y one" base d
•• .•dn Britain. not Newfoundland , Despite of f icial dfs fn cent f.v.es ,
..,2"
a ies id~pOPulation e v o l ved , although growth . wa s .aLow
un t i l t he endcf ,t he eLg h teenuh cen tury . At "this -time large
n~ers of th~::f~rmer,migratorY ,fishing se"rva~s uari'ied an d .
8. e ~tled on the 'is la~d as tbe~r ,per manent home. Th: Nap~leonic
wartye a .ra b:o~,lg1ft great incr e a ses i n ', perma nent x ee t dencyas
t he migratory 'fishery was ; epl a ced b yan tnshore fish~rY'
operat'~d.·froin · Newfotmdla~d.19: In, . 1~5·O ' NeWfo~dl.a~~ '; s '
residen t population vas e s timated a t 2,000 and d ur ing the \ .
n ext o ne hun dr ed ye~rs '"'t h e; ~i'gur.e ;oie t~ only 6.00;0.?0 'BY
,1 804 t h ere were 20 ~Joo~ . re:iden~s"l+0 .o~~ b y ,l S16', ~nd th(~
nwnber 'increased again 't o 60 ,0 0 0 by 1828 . 2 1 By the 1836
I . ~ •
l8Hesd~ 36~8.
i, ,, 19Xeith MStthews'; "A 'Histor'~ :of the West of
Engl an d- New-foUildl and Fishery, " unpub lished Ph,D ~ t hes i s ,
Oxf ord , 1968,., 535-4~ ~ • ~
,.2° Da,yi d .Alexander ; ' "Newfoun dl snd '-II Tr a d:ltio 4
Economy and D'evelopment to 1934. " i n 'J ,X: Hil ~er and 'P--:. ,
~:~~~~i::~ ; T~~~~~~ndfinree;~i ~;~~riT~=~~~P~~~.B~j9J5,~ tr~.
I ,21 " ' . : . , .~
a nd ~eveiopm~~~~~~?i9j4 ';' ~er~L:~;~~~~ ~~~~~;~~,~l I~~~195r-3,
I16
ce nsus t h e pop ulation of the .i s l a n d wa s e s ~imat'ed "at
75, 100. 22 By 1 832, 8 0 per c ent' of t he p cpul a c don was con-
sidere~ permanen t . 23 . ' .
Thes e tre n ds for Newfoundlan9 as 8_ whole also "
applied uo th e ' region of Co ncept t.cn Bay," and IOOre speci f i 'c ally .
to t he towns or Har b o ur 'Grace an d, car bo near . A good i'ridicat:o r
of cpe p~rma~e~_Cy of the · .pop~l.at ion is "t he'~le - femal e
ba l ance "1.0 th e popul atii:lli str uct ure. Since' mos t of the mi gra nt"
. 1a<b·O I.\~r;etwas _c~mp~sed' o £ ~ung' ; s i ngle, men::,an d .tile ..
re ~ ideri~' .- popui a~ion· wa~ ' ba's ed· ~n the -f a mily;' thep~ese~'~e
. ..' . . , .- \ . ...; 4 ·
of · femal es was eeeee etet and indicat ive .: The fi rst ' offic i al
ce~sus , tak~ri · - ~p ,1~3~ · .. ~.J.luBtr~t~~· th~ :V~i~ Subs tatit~al
: fema l e"llortiQD :of th e wo~king ag,e popuk..eci on • 24 Fo r
.(on c ep·t i o n BW as awhol.e tihe adu lt.male popul ai:1~n was
on l y 9.5 per'cen.t l~rge' thal\· tha t of , th: ' adul t ' fema~ e
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aver.age,for th; area Wi th.'12 per cent .more adu lt .mal e s. ,but
H,ar b c uI Grace's adult male popufa ti Lon .waa a mer e
j
4 perc,~nt
'l arger ~han its adult fe male pOPul a tion }~' f.. f~;ther ,/ •
indication of the exten t of the se ntted Newfoun dland
POPUlatio~ was thenumb er o f chil d r en ~rescnt .'Ch:lj..dr~~·
under the- -ag~ .,~~ four~een w'; re -Un.1. ike lY~v~ had ~ome.grI · .~
in Englan~'.'or I rela~'d bu~ '~,re. :l~~e~; : to '~- been ~\w­
foun d land n atives : While adul t s o u tlnumb ere d children in
.,.
., ", . ." - - . "
1836 ," the ' children ~id con8 ~ i tute ~ 8. :perce~t and 39 perf~n t.""""'· , .,' .
,o f t he pop u l.atd onaof..lfarbour G.~ace and.-cerbonear r~spe~r.ivel'Y : 26
. , The l arge n Ul1be 'r s 'of women', and ' ~/1i l d~e~ iri '.Newf~~diarrd, ' a nd .
., - . . ' . . ' : ' . ' " , ." .' , , .' ~"':\. . . . -
l:JO~e ' SP~ci.fi~all:-~ , '~~ Ha.rbour- cceee "' :~rb.onearl' i n 1,83,.6
i nd i c a t e the l r e ponde r ance of ,fam~ty life a~d: a rela tiveJ.ir
\ .sinal l popula tio:n: o,f th~' yo~g .sing l e males who had',.mina~d'
.fue rid:gra t.o ry f~shery . '- . . f' .-
The.population of Conception Bay .was quite
. i> • , • • I .."'ed
. • h~omogen~O\!lS wit h 'Te.ga r d to t he home land o f t~o Si , ""hO
t re The Newfoundland sa l t tish trad e was regi&nally
8~ :ifi c in England and Ire land , being reS~ricte~ t o small
ar as of the southwest of E.n g land and t h e '!lou t h east of
Ire Lend. .. I n -the. day~ o f the. , ~gratory' fisherY . · shiP,S · ~.Uld
iea:re the· '-p or't s of BouthwestE~gla~d with acme crew meeber -s « ,1
stop a t ports . ~ .sout h e ast Ireland' , f or provi s i ons ,an d to
collect the remainder o f th e ~ew , and' then s~'t out · fo r












Newf 0w:tdl an d f O'I'.the seasoo' g-,fi shi ng . Most of the men who
~ve~tually ·.e tt le d were members o f t his ea rly migra tory wor k
-. fo~ce: 27 !he . in:a'igr~ts te n"ded to come from th e l~rge r
t owns i f\. '~hdt homelsrids . or fro~ t.hose with stronge r
co~~cation Hne s .to '~e ~o.rt dties . 28 ,The English , .
and pro.babl~ t he Irish, >.'Ot k f ot ce wa s . ~;mm ~rincipally ,fTOIII .
t he classes of t he labouri n g-,poor: ar t isans, craftsme n , and
1lI.bou1jlft'~ ,"29 •
' Th~ t~S ..O f.·H~rbO';1r " Gr~ce~d .:c~ea'r ' a.re l' ... .
situated on t he nor th s hore of . c?l1cep t l on . Bay , appr oximate l y
five ·.mil~8 · a pa rt •. and j'~'lned by a r oad : ·wh ~ le ·. th;re were",
~ny SUni:~~iti~ 8~ b~~een the two - ' town; ~n ~he..i 8JOls"there. ·
'wer e a lso. maqy IftH Ear s 'ncs s . .The' · '~o tows we re consider e'd
. . . . ,
tb e most i mportant centres i n the Concep t ion Bay ar ea which . "
w~~ the:;~st 'PPPI41oUs re~1on. of th~ isl~nd: an~ 'was ~ecFd ~nlY. · ,
. eeue . Jo~ ' s in ' me~cantil~ · I mpor t an ce . " sinc~ , majo r . c01lllDercial:
" - 'W- ' --' ' : - "tnte~st~ wel;~ fO~d iil'bot~ Con~eption Bay and ~ t ~ John'~e;e was
, !' (
· ..~( " ", . n~~~~~ , ;'~nglish' Mi g~a~~o~ ' t o ',NeWfo~dland>: 16 .
. _ , ~ 8Ibid , 39 i :J~hn Manni on , " I ris h" Higr~ ti~n s "to ' •
Newfound land7"iUClllL8ry of a ' publi c l ec ture de livered to 't he
Newf oundLa':ld H~ s ,toric81 Society , Oct . 2 ~ . 1913 .; 6':8, '
" , 29 F~~ "' in form~tion on. th e , Eng l ish emigTa~ ts s ee ' .: '
Gordon " Handcock , ' '' An His t orical Geography of the Or igi ns of j
EngHs:h. Se tt l e men t i n NewfounCllan d : A Study- o f Migr~tion . ~ ' ,~
Proceas ," 1lJ\publish ed Ph.D . thes is , -Un iveral t y oLBirmingham; -~
1979, "373. . _ . _ ; . , ,' '!
The I r iBh situation is t e ea et eee .but Joh n Mann i on s.ugge st s . 'I' ,
· many Irish migran ts wer e sons of we ll off fa itne;rs , ' See- Mann ion ,
· "Irish Migra t i ons .to Newfoundland.'~ 10. ' . ' :' '
"::':<"-/:,
j ).
! " . ~."
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considerab l e competi tion ,i n t h e rela t io ns be~een t h e ~
areas. There i s . a jso evidenc e of . compet ition be teee n t he
" " " . " ,
'towns of Har bou r ,Gr ac e an d Carbonear as t o, whi ch should
. " . , : ., " , ' , 30"
. 're ce 'Lve -benafLt.a eomfn g - to t h e _Con ce p t ion Bay area.
According t o t he ce na us i ce r bcne ee was' t he Largee,
"t of the ~~ : t owns.; · ,b~t a~ng .,;;;; co~entll:tbrs of t h e day
Aar~our Gr ac e was p er ceived as -the l li~gel and cons :i. d~red .
to -b~ ite mor e rmport~nt.31. ·· . -HarbOUr <ll Gr il.ce was 'por t ra ye d
~$ .bein g nx:re 'prosper o.U:8 ~~ci cult ~~ed th an ca~bonear ';"
~:c~nd only ; ~o s t'.. J~hn ' s. ~ , 9na1Y8 15,; 0 £ t he po'pulat'io~ '
s t atis t ics , b e ar~ . qut · '~hiS i .mpr es ili 'on g i v'eri by-cont'empO'~ary
wri t,cr ,s '..' ~c;c~tional ' breakd~~~ , 'w~re: no t", pro vi de d by the
"\' , c~.n~~,s '- unt~11~4S · .: . ·B.Y . th~~.' t i~ 9P. pe~ c::ent :0£ t:h,e' ~oPul '~tion
.o f - C9~!?ep tio:n Bay as ' a whol e _,,:a~ - repo r ted as beLn g "p Lanter s ,
fishe'~en . or' ~ho;,~~en -." ,:ca -r:b.ones; ~d '86 per cent o f i ts
popuiati~o i~' t his ca t egory '~hi1e Harbo ur Grace, had onl y
7,7, percent.J 2,' ~i~~t~~ ' , c'a ~li! ~~ry Of';'~lant~ ~s, fi she rmen ," <A..,
, ', :.1'
; ~ , ,~30~ ~a~'le '6i~ ~~i:S t8 ' ~h~ : s~atibni~g Of ':~troop s
••,k . i n, the area. in 1:840 ,· \Bo-th t owns,cl a.itnlld t he y ha d a. better '.
'" , t! J.~~· right t o . t he ,a4\ran tsges , of , the 1Il-ilita i:'y J:lresence., ,See
. .: ' ~Carbone8r SI!Il:t;,!nel ~. , De~ .' _ J~ '. 1840 .' .' . ... . ". ' ' . , ,,' , '-
" . : ' '' - - 3 1s:~e ',f~; :.'e·~~~p:i~ : EdUrun~d --cios s e\ :Th'e"Life'o( ,
Phi lit Hen~ ' Gosse . London r Ke,88n Paul , .-Tre n ch " Tr abner I:.Co. ,. ~890 •.- j j l'homaS'.Talbo.t, .A Letter '~ddre,ssed to B.if:' ~'-;
Friend , London : ' S's mp-son Low. Marston , Sear le 61 Rbn ,n on.
rmr-z:-S, 8 , An8pa~h ., "299." , one man 'of s dissenting op nton ,
was fhilip Toc2ue ' -who 'claimed tha t Carbonear was ,lar get; ,
""..~ -~~H - , ~;~:~ l~. '~h:I1~~;~~~.h~f~~~u:~ . ~~: a~e. of. co~~.~e; ~ '. '




and sho reme~" I s- very broad an d can encompass s ever al ~ocial
classes, when t aken in re l a t i on to t he t r ades men and pro -\ .
fessiona ls it 'l can give a general pro fd.I e of the a raas .
. L.
Table I
Occup'a!;:i~nal Structure i n Conceptd.on Bay,




The. ..'i~~g~~· pro portion o f prof~8 s io:na1 s and -:trades men i n the
. •~ ::~o~s '~~ f~~ ~ ts, the i~ ~rban . ata t us wi t h in the con~~P tion
B'aY, s J;ea . ;Har po\lr Grace, howeve r , ha d 8 .p~rc·e~t roore of i t s
21
an d maki ng fi s h. Harbour Gr ace ' s e conomy' th en, was s lightly
TOOre diversi fied than Oarbcnear ' s .
• The mor e , co snopo Ld tan nature of Ha r bou r Gr ac e in
1845 is ·suggested by different figures i n t h e earlier census.
\ Onl y 12 perc~nt of ConcePti~n Ray children wen t to s chool ~ut
in Harbour Grace th e proport io n was 21 pe rcent and 16 percent
i~ ce r bceear . 34 Thus . the cha nce of ga'w~ng .litera~y was
grea ter i n Ha"fbou r Gr ace t barrtn Carbone a r .
SeveraL facto rs suggest k wea~ th i e.r cou:munity in
Jiarbour .: Grac.e than i n Carbonear . Househ ol ds were l ar g~r in
Ca rb ?near with an average ho usehn l d ' s i ze' o f 7. 1 in 1 836 ,
. . . 35- "~hile 'Harbour Gr ace hous eholdsaV~r'aged o nl! 6.6 people.' ,
Tft~rtiOn of "" POPulat~on employed a s ""?" (e ither
f ishing. or , c rhe rvt.se) ana unab le to se t ~p their own
hous eholds . vas co ncentrated 1"Ore, heavily i n , Carbonear .
The tota l per centa ges of thA..servant population wer~ 2.0
pe r cent for Car"tonear and 1 7 percent fo r Harbo ur Gr ace .
Young mal e servants made up 17 percent an d 13 'per cet,tt
r esp e ct ivel y of .th"e po pul a tion . 36 Whil e Car bonear se ems to
\
34 •Census, 18 36 .
35Ib i d .
36Ib i d .
./
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have ha d a greater share o f single mal e s in i n f er i o r
POSitions ", t he overall Pi~ shows a fairly e~ua l
dis tribufion be tween t he mal~ and female popu lation .
I n Carhonear there were 59 men. f or eac h 41 women, and i n
Harbour Grace" t.he balance "lIs closer . with 56 men t:P each
4 4 women. 37 It i s c lear t ha t a s e ttled popu la t ior; in bo t b
towns was t he norm. al though Ca r b onea r was 's till re ce i v i n g ~
. . . . I
boos t s of s i ngl e young , ~en into -Lrs _ w~rk(07r ce . Carbo.n~ar ' s
... siJ;:U4t ion i n the statis t ics can partia.ll;-'~e accou;nted f or
by the town of ~iverhead, located just..ut,side of .ceebcoeer-
, .
and consider ed part oJ. tha~ ~own fo r stat,hUesl ptl:r pose s.
Rl.varhead l ack Et9. .a wa terf,ront and was home mainly to . young
Catholics, l;.argely o f "' servan t ~tatus, who worked i n C~r-
\. . , .
b",ne ar or thev.s ur ro undfng area .
Assumin ~ t he farm pro~uce statistics are accurate".
the land a t Ha-r bour Grace was more pr oduc t i ve than tha t of
. Ca~bonear, and slightly more of the l a nd was ti,l t e d. In ·
• 18·36 an average of 0 . 9 acres per househo~ were farmed . ,
wp.tie i n Gar bonear the ~~rage was 0.8 'ac r es pe r househol d .
In s pi te of this nar,row di'f~erence in l~nd..-use , ~arbou~
ccece .p rcdcced ove r 'f our times as ,many po tatoes , over 50 •
. • . ' 38
percept eo're oats, and .on:y ~ligh tly less hay than Carbonear .
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'f!t;s i nequi ty i n po ta t~ pr oduc t i on ha d disap~elired b~\1845
but t h e I yield per househ;~d r emai ned highe r in Harbour ..
Gra ce than i n ca rbonear . Harb our Grace , it , seems, . was
s lightly be t t.er suited to agricul tural pur-augtsvthan its
ne i ghbo ur .
RELIGION
Mo'1"e "bvtous tha~ t he economic diffe rences in "t he
two , t owns "" t~e differ ence in t~e . religious co~osition . J
o f '< the pcpuke tdcns . In 1836 Roman Catholics .'c?mp! ised j ust, '
over hal f the 'populat ion, of both towns . . The remainder of.
t he pop~la:tion'wasmostly Anglican in ~arbour Grace , ~nd
mostly Wesleyan in Cd LoneaJ:-;.....but each -tcvn ha d ~ .s ignif~cant
numbe~ of people in the . , oppo~ ite Pi-oces tan t; d17nominAtion. "
Religion was an important factor; not only beca u se of
prevatent religious pr ej udi ce. but also 'be c ause rel ~ gio~
was , indicative of ethn i c background as well . The Catholic
population was almo~f totally Irish, and the Pro testant sects'
were ~liIlOst to"'to9.11y English" ~arb,?u~ Grace 's population as '
a whole grew eo r e r api dly than ca rbcnear ' s dur iri g the , 1830' 8
and i840 ' s . All den"omi n ations J.nc~ease d i n number :in H:;tour
I .
Gral:e but 'the Wes l eya ns incr eased mos t dramatic a~~Y . With "
. ,
the vesteyen growth the Protestan t po pulation managed t,o ' t'"
pu sh the Clq :holic population j us t w oow the majority l eve l.
, . . ~ \ ' '





I . Rel igious . Compos i tion of Harb our crece
& Carhonear, 1~36 & 184 540 ..
Harbour Grace Carbonesr
1 8~Q . ( %) 1845 _( %) 1836 (7.) . .. 1845 (%)
RC 55 49· .~ 56 ' . 54
ANG. : 36 ' .36 14 13
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I f).. ,Car bon es r . t~ere was-a smalle~ 'incre~s e in t~e weeteyen
po pulation "bu t :her e bo~h ' t h e . Ca tho~ ic and Angli can ,popu~
lations expe'rd.enced a real decrease . . : '; B-
.' The population of Harb our Grace an? tarboneaf, .
, t h Em , -:w:a s largely. pe~nent , ~~d se ttie~ . They were two
do minant grcup a s Roman Catholic s - f:reflbllouthea~ 't Ireland .
.. .
an d . Pr o re s can es f rom s ~uthwest ~ng;land l "The two: ,t owns wer ,a
;lmpor~a::tt ~entre9 i n ' e . ~elatively 'pr o ,"perous region of
Newfou~un~d . . ' Har bmrr Grace wa's _the more - prosperous of the
two, eX~i~iti~g fas 'ter growth ; ~~e ' pro fess i:ITI 8.1 s> tOO r~
students , an~ poss ibly bet t~; , agric~lttire .
40census, 18 36', 1845.
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Religious affiliations were i mportartt in the 1830 's .
As t h i s p eriod o f his tory wa s one of r eligious t en s i on
throughout the Br i t i sh empi r e and be yond , i t i s not s urprising
tha~each deno mination watched t he pr ogres s o f t he ' o t he r
closbly i n Newfoundland,4t Desp i t e encr -ce enct rc penal laws
on ' the _books i n Bri tain, several catholic .pz -L es t.s . from Ireland
c ircul ated fre~ly i n Newfound land as eertv-es t h e 1770' s . ' _.
'AI though excLud ed f'rom civil · pos :j,tio ns' , they. were pez:mitteJ. .
. ' . . '. 42
t o p.r a.cti ce , thei r , r eligi on and ~_ build ~haP7ls . . 'I1!e
first .Catholi~ bishop . o "Done l, , arrived i.n Newfoundland i n
1796 . .and he even r e;eived "a stipend untl1 18i ,9. Wi~h. ·the ·
' . -. . '. ' . ', " . -' , :"
great Lnc're aa eiof I ri sh , i mmi gr an t s from 1801 to 1 816 the
Irish became ' a n!ajor:lty, and great ccn cem th~n a rose about
th~ 43 cath~lics we;; denied st:te a id for s~~ools., ~he
governmen t a t t acked Cathol ic, marr'iage r i ghts, an d ,pr omin ent
. 0, ,- ,.' 0 . 44'Catholics were ke pt off the governor's 'execu t i ve counc i l .
4 ~!'hilip ~Cann~ "R:el i g i on-: Education and :s oc ::i.eti
iS50,~O~;~~ii;~;~i~:~er: N~e:~~~r'u~iv=~i~~~}ll~~~f~~~iand .
19 83. ' .
. . . ' 42Raymond J .: Lah ey , "Religi on and pontiCl! ,in - N~w- '
found1and : The Antecedents , of the General El ec t i on of 1832 ,," ,
, l e c t ur e ,deli'1" r ed to Newfo und l an d His .to ri ca 1 -Socie ty. -Mar. 15 I
19 79 ,4" 43 . ("") " .: : . : .
' . . -The Iri s h .~puladDn i nc reased from 6 . 465 ~n 1801
, to ,20 , 800 i~ ,1 816. Ljey, 6.-' .
44 I b i d,7:--11 , 19-20 :
-~ - -- - - -- ------ --------- - -- --,----,-----,- -----'- '--
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When t he Emancipation Act 'wa s passed in 1829, allowing ~
Catholics tcts Lt; in Pa rliament . the even t 'was -ce lebrated in
St. John's as elsewhe r e , b,u t Ne~foundland judg es immediate ly .
r Ul e,d t hat th e ac_~id' not--;pply in the colony. Even appeals
of Catho.l~c newfoundla~ders to· the gr e a t Irish l e a de r.
Daniel O 'C~nnelto . proved futile . ~r t he time r-epre s erst a t Lve
government was being dt acuss eddn t he 1830 ' s , Catholic
. ---{.ights ha d _become ' an is ~ue i n official cir~ les .
. ,
iI'
, The , AngHc,ans ,and the Wesleya n s fo rmed th ~ two'ma jor .
Pec eee eene c:1'i.ut'c hes i n Newto,Und1in<:i. 'An g1ican ~ sm was es ceb-
- l,iS h e d ; t h r ough th~ ·So.ciety for t ih e P!opagation of th e ~spel
in Foreign P.ar t s ,(SPG) . iri ' , th e~miICi e Lght. ee n t h cen bi ry .'
Wes~eyanislD was firs t in troduce~ in 1765.by Lawr ence ~
Coug hian. an I r ish couvertctc Pr 'otestant,is.m. He live d . i n
Har bour Gr a ce an d. worked largl!"ly around Conception Bay .
K ··
Conce ption Bay was uauel Ly able ~o r eta i n a t l e as t one SPG
mi s s i ona r y through t he years bu t . ~lergy we r e a s s carce for
pr~testants·. as they .w: :e £0 / Cath r ucs. In ~: l ; th~re were
only t hrE;e ' Angl .i cap Cler g;rrnen on the hland .• As occur r e d
elsewhere, the .Anglican and Wesle~an eect;s , grew apa r t in
the early n dne t ee n t h century , .an d i n 'SOnception Ba y Wes-
.l eya n s. teu"de~ to pr edominat e along. :t he s~ore 'r C~'~b~nea~ .
narth, while , Angli cans predominated from Harbour Grace south .
Ang licans' arid, Wesleyans di Vi ded upon que s tions of education
" and marrblge , l aws ' but we're in clined~ to stand 't oge t he r i n thr'"
face of Ca t holic opporit ion of any kind . Pro testants fo rmed
t he r~ling ·c.la.ss of 's ocie t ; : ' monopo lizi ng t he civil se r vi ce
~ .
451bi d , . 7._-----'-~-'--_ . , --x-...~-----. -.-_.' ·__L
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and dOlPinating t!'e me\chant communi t y . The major mer &ant
" "
firms in Harbour Grace 'fmd Carbo nea r were run by Pr ote s t an t s.
Reli gious diversity cause d tension s in Conc ep tion
~. as it d id elsewhere. In t he empire . . This pe~iOd i n
England 's his t ory was affecte d by the Oxf ord ecveeenr and
t r actarbns I and exhibited a ce rtain paranoia over Protestant -
" XI
Cat holic rela t ions . Anti - ca tholic rhetoric is easily . foun d
amon g the .documen t s. of the ruling c lass ~8 in EngJ.ar:d and '
. he r co'l onf ea , bu t re ligt ous " t e.nslon in t h e day - t o-.day live s
o f t~e wo.rk i~g .pec pt e i s l es s e's s ily define d,~ Var ious
r~po~ts o f li£; i~ nine te ent h ce ntury Newf oundland, give
~iffe ren t ' views o~ re li g~ous r eLat U;ns on an ev e!yday .-l eve~.'
A.1thou~h all cbeervera -we~e all well ' pl a ced Protestants there
wer.e wid.ely varying accounts of t he Catholi c popula t ion as
eithe r decent fo l ks , o r a s wii d : th f ell:tening ~eople . There"
wer e test imonies to re l igious ·haruony an d descr i p t ions of
extreme s e c tar i an· discor d . t:"'st wriJ;ers compla.ine~ 'o f en -
s c rupulous Cathol~ceiEiests involvin g th~elves i n politicll
~ey did no t be l~ng . " "
~ . D~f~dia~ ' th~ I r ish .ea"t holic cha racter: Ph i lip
Tocque r eminisce d t hat Newf oun dland ' II C4t hO(ics we r e k i nd
and ho spi t a b l e , a lthough ~bey' were excitab l e .46 Mis sio~ary
Edwa r d Wh . c~aime d . i n' 1 8 35 t ha t the ~ tho1ics ' o~ ·Place ntia ,





• wi,sheQor him ,47 Richard Bonny castle, wr{ ting of t he
island in i842- , 4~PriSed t o f ind th e Irish pop ulation
orderly .and respectful t o t he i r supe r i or s , t emperate : an d
law abiding .,48 . Other ob servers , however , we r e no t so
chari table in t h'tii r rema rks on t he Cat holic temperament .
J ohn More ton, an Anitlican pr eacher from Bonav f S"ta Bay
c l a i med ebev wece vtc Ient- a nd s cheming , and a gieat threa t
t o 8~c!ety at large .49 A novelist of t he same era , R.T. S.
LoweLk, ' pa rtt r -ay.ed a similar picture of th e Gat holic popu-
- - ,
la t io n i n Conl;eption ,~ay . His CachoLdctcha ra c te'r s were
schE;ming, deceitful ,' and e ve n c~iminal . 50
• ~erewere con siderable differences of opin io n ""
. " , ' ' , ' .: '
a s , to .. t he nac ure of . relations betwee n ' Pr o t es t ants a nd
Cat~olic5 ':'in ,Newtoundland . Lewis' Anspach wrote ' from Con-
. - -
ce.Pl io n Bay in 1819 ,t ha t the member~ of , each ch urch
-reape c t ed the others ' clergy. He claimed : Protes tants and
Catholi,cs un~ted to ' compl 'em..en t eac h 'o t he r in .rbe cb aer-vance
!
48 Si r Richard Bcnnyceat l e , Newfoundland in iS42 ,
Londo n : nenr v- cctbcm . 1 842 , 1 62. . ' .
, .. 49 SPG Papers ,E Series, J ohn Moreton , MiSSiO~" '
Ki ng', Cove. Quarterly r epo rt to- June 30, 1855, 1-2 . _ -""
.50R.T. S , Lowell, . N~w Prie s t i n ' Conce p t i on Ba y , .
Bo s t on: ' Phillips , Sampson and Compan y, ' 18SH; Toronto: .
~Clelland and St ewar t , 1974 .
Ior'their r:,pe,,'iL)day; , 29th e Irish joining in St .
George's Day ce lebrations and the English ~lping celebra -
tions on' Mar ch 17 (and o fte~ Marc h 18 as we ~l). 51 Bia'hop /'
I Mullock , at .~i d century, c laimed all denominations lived . . / .
in the greates t h a rmon y . The only disunion, he claimed,
was f o und in. prin t ~ a~d i n case~ ~i~h ~xt;aord~ ir­
cumstances . 52 The historian , Pr~wse. was somewhat ~ore
"guar de d in hi~ claims : He repa.ned scee friendship·b"etween .
the diff e r en t ' cler'gy and laity but ~lso some dh'aff~ c tion .
Al thO~gh t he re ligiou~ " cormpuriity had~een "h armcndoea .end -. .
- ', " , f" • . , .• " . - .• '/\
. , un i t e d" be fo re repreeente tf.ve -goverrunent; , he claime d, the
seeds of ~onflict w~re: pres~nt·.'53 Philip Henry'~s s e , ~
merchan t cle r k in Carbo~ear 1 827- ,1833 , di d 'no't agre,;- wdth-
t h'e relai.~d · view o f society des cr i b e d by othd' writ,ers ,
Goss e, a t~rrib le bigot' h i ms e'1f, wa's e lo qu en t on t he s ubject
of re Li.gdous tens Lon in Carbon ea r .Ln .the ' early 1830;.' s :
The~e exfs ted in !'€wf oun dl an d i n -1827 , among
the Protestant p opula tion of , t h e i s l and . ' an
.e:~~;~ -'~;:;~~~ iv;~; }~i~\h:nao;~;t; ' ~~~ich
pre saed , an d ' t here was ' cus tceary an hab ituai
ca ution i n conve r s a efee ; to avoid any ungua r de d
exp ress Ion wh!c~ m~ght be l ai d 1do£by
5 l Anspach , 473. \
52T?cque , 54,
53~~owse, 364. 435.





the ir j e a l o u s enmity . ' It was very largely
t hi s dread which impelled-rna to foraeke .
Newfoundland, as a residence, in 1835;
and I r ecc t .te ce s.a y i ng to my fri.ends the
--- ~~~~S~~i~t~~t th~e~o;eo fo~h~Ot~l:~~ ' t~:e
,i n t he fores t , and sh ou t "Irishman :" at
the t op of our voice , without fear . '54
Regardlees o f what co ntemporary observe~s thought
o f the Catholic laity as a whole , most be Lf eved that power- .
~UIl\ry , cnecrupcl.oue priests we;e responsible for .in:~ ting
th~ catholic popula'tl.o~ to violence fo~ poljiical ga~n .
:Prie~ ts were accused - ~ f choosing political "candidates who
were . under t he thumb 0 ,£ t he church and t h en havi.ng U1.em
elec t ed thr~u'gh' vio l e~ce and,int1tiud~tion. It was claimed'
): that they threat"ened ,excommuni ca t i on ' for th ose not voting
for t he priests' c;:an did~te. and that' ,Pr o t e s t an t s were beaten
and pre'.U!nted from voting. 55 Irish .ce t bc j.tca , it was
. believed', were i gnor ant, pliable. and easily 'used and
abu sed by their pries t s for th e s e lfish purpos es of the
l,c1er gy, popu.1ar poli tics , and more especia~ly , priests'
involvement in t his area , exacerbated s ec t a rd.an f ee:I ing
tre~ndously in th~' co lony ~ 56 This was especially tr;e
in .St .. JO~rii e . and Ccnceptrfcn Bay where different ~enominations
Uved amongst each other i n a fra~ile derOO~aphic balan~e.
'0:
..
- - -- _.- -- - ----- - - - -
54~sse , 43 .
55rocque , '36 ; ublic'Led , Dec , 8. 1840.
56 Fo t example s ,~ this point of vi ew s ee pz:qwse ,
/435,-436 ; Ta1bC? t ; 34-37 ; BonnycasUe . 160-162 ; Wi x , 225 -226 ;




It' is .ct e er , then , t ha t i n the poli t i ca l arena ,
t here was conside rable t e"us i on be tween t h e 'Pr o t e s .tan t and
Catholi~ popul a t :\.qn~ of Conceptio!" ¥ay .. The r e isevirlence
t hat t his ?iv!s10n wen~ much deeper in socJe ty than j ust
poli t ,i eB, although the op inions of Protestant observers '
o~ t.heti~e are divi d~ d on t he "i s su e : I ,t se.em~ .there ' wa~ : '
r oom ~or bo th ·~on flic t and cooc11 14 ;100 'be twe en Protestan~
and ,ce tho 1t c s in Cpncepti'on, Bay i~ t he 1830' s. : ."
POLIT I CS
. Pol.iti~al1Y t he' :i '830 "S was 'an .i~o tantOpe~'iod ' in
Ne"wf oun dl and becau s e 0(' t he " e s ta'~ l i8h~en of" rep~'.~sen.~a·tiv.~·
gov ernment ~n IB~2 . _.' . ' ~~er :n~'f'l . . : . '~
gove rnment- un til 1'824 w~en slJe gaf ne d .14. ~ vi~ g:v~r~o:~ : "" .",, '"
Reform ers' immedia tely be&s n ' t;q press ure or \ o,cal r epce -
57 " :" ' 0 •
sentativ~...gcve'rnmen t , ,.'Ib is was - ana of political, reform
t hroughout t he British empire an d 'Newf " ' dland ' wa'S' aff ected
by t he se 'chan gi ng ' e ttd trude s , ~6 ,' TI,ie;41 ~U e ~la's s in 'En,gla~d
and , Irela~d were at th~ s . tl~~ i nvo1.v 1~. t he Re fo~ Bil,l
in England and ' th e Emancipation 'Act, i n IrelaT).d~ The ~ ame
' ~e form spirit eee 'exhi~ i teci ' i n' Newfoundland , ; A1thou~h t,he
, . ' < . ~ ~ "' ,"\, •
-..
. 57~ertrude ' Gunn -. ;.'.The poli n 'cal Hi~ tlOry '0.£ New- .
"f ound1an d , 1632-1 864 .-' Toront o: . OriIv~rsl ty 01 Toronto
p:te,s s ; l ~ P,J)3 · · I . ' . -.
. ' . 58Keit h ·1'!.8t eh ews , "The elas's 'o r' r32: St . John's
Reformers on the Eve " o~f Rep:rese n ta t i ve ('.overn 1ll.eq t."








goye rno r p ppoa ed r epr eeen ce ctv e governm ent on the bas is
t ha t the ou~ports coul d ~ot supply satisfacto r y repre-
. ~ " .
s entati ves , the reformers k e pt bri n ging t h e de bate back to
the" Leve l, of human ,r i gh t s .and' w~'re {Fherefore abl e to muster
~he ne ce aa a r y support for ' t he ide~ i n Newfoun?1a~d andIV
the )ritiSh -~ous e o f Comroons "~ 9 ~n July 1831.. t he British '
Pa r liamen t passed a bill prov idin"g for a Newf oundland
".Le~iS l~tuie . The b{c'a~er~l iegi~'18tu;e wa s to ' cons l,s't of
;~tl rrob.IYof ' fiji.~ e.n .~~m~:ers._, e-l e'~ te d ~, from -·t.~e ~ine - ' , _.' "
. .e.l.ec :toyl distr.i ,ct 9 . an d . an a:PPOi,nted Coun.en of "?" ,Wi t h
Legf.ake t f ve an d ex ec uefv e {unc tions .. The f r anc his e was .
~ide, - : incl~ing a ll male h~uS~ho ider8 ... ei.t 4e r t~nan t~ or
o~~.rs. ~h~had bee n resid~n t for ~~e 'year .·~ '~~nd~d'a t~ 1 ' .
, .' .......... qua lifica t io ns were , similar. ' but two years re siden~y wa~: '.
~) ·';e~,ti~;i~d . of the . fifteens'eats avad'l.able , th e Cc:'ncePt~o~'
~Bay .d~'~ tr~ c.t hsd fo ur t _.. . . '.
The . fo~tion 'o f politicsl part ies close~y
. f ollowed t he gdven t; o f :loes l governmenc ; The ' ~9tis'ervative
/ p ar t y !,~~s, ~~~~8~f 1a:,g'elY o ~ AhgliC~'~ a.n~ -.~~~~han tS .
, .Angll ~~n~ ~rtg/s,~ : : J4~~ : ' S -~er'~~~nts we' x:~ gr.,~'a~i! , ~~v~~ed6~Y
, . t he ,governmeryt ' ,~nd ; ;~hey , r~_ceiyed most o f tke , pS,t r o?age.
The libera l pa~'l:}l l '~merged f;om·t h e ·St '. John ' s ' mid~l e class,








'; ' :5 9 S'~, }; R ~ : ' Noal, Poihics _in ' Newfouruil'and , Tor on t o': '
University of Toronto 'Press , ' .~Fl! 'J •
60Jo hnP . . Gre·~·~'~. _ ~ ,~:~ : ~nfiuence of Reli gfon in ,:the
Politic s of Newfo'un~land , ~850~1861," unpuqlished M.A. thesis ;
Meooria1' Univ,ersity of ~~~foundla~~ , 19 70.' 1-2 , 6,. ~ . "
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rights; and the economic advan cemen tvo f i tihe cc Lcny, ,·The
· Catholic church became very active in politics. throwing
its consider~ble weight -'behind sele c t e d ,11be'r'a ls. The
· religious divis ion i~ t he par t i es was no t clear cu t : as
th e liberals t r i e d hard t o attract t he support of the'
' / .
diss enters I and o~io.f the -IDOs e .imp~,n~l l e ade rs of the
party ; ~illiam ,.Carson. was a . Pr~te9 tant. , The conservative
party c1 B.ime d to ha~e ' a fo llowing of r i gh t- th inki ng
ca,thciiics ,.~~ Roman' Cat~oii c' Bishop' Fleminiw~s ins t~u- ,"
me~tai " i~ mob~1iz~ the Cath~li~C1~OPUIB_t'i~~ f:~~i.t ~C~ l
c:us es in-St_. jOhn~9 ·.an~. be ens~ed ' t h a t' a. poli t ically :", . ~ \
minded pri est wa s st\lt~9ned 1n Concep t Lcn Bay during
, ' . . \
election years. After violence occurred at s everal ea r ly'
. . ,
etecetcns , attempts we re made ,by the tory fact ions 't o have
Fleming : euJ ve d fro~ the co Lorry. • .-
St . Jo hn's w~l:! the focus o f po lttical 'ac tivi ty
bu t ' Con cep t i on B,ay, having~. sUbstanti~l POPUl ~tio_n\ and .f~~r
eee ce , w~s a~ . importa~~ ·.a~e a '" e 1ect;.io~eering . ' T~;r<~ ib erals
and t he pr i ests\became v~~y. acti~e .~~ t he Con~ep tion Bay,-- .
ridi n g' :t\om 18.36\ m:; an d. were b kamed for unleashing , a e c t:~r~an'
~io1enee whlc~ ' the~co~1'd ~ot,.- :C~htrOl::· In .t h l! · ~ 8 ~2.· ~ l e ctl~~- : '
Co'ncep tlon Bay ret~~ d two Pro t estan t ' merchan t s and .tvc
Catho1~ ' e'.}rers in .lin\~J;ange,d "~omp~oml's e " but . by the nex t
· , .. , . . . .. .. ;." '; " -:. . ,"
61 I b i d , 15. The tit le ' Li be r a l Party ' came into
common usage~ards t h e en d o f t he 1830' s ,








election in 18 36 th is arrangemen t was being challenge d .
In 1836 th r ee Catholics ' .we r e r e t urned l e.aving onl,-\ Robert "
pa ck l, a -ee j c r 'Ca r bone a r e ierchant; but a liberal : re pr e-
- soeDting ih e pr o·te s tant;; .6 3 In 18 37 Pa ck was r'e p'l aced by a.
libe ral Catholic sbc pk eeper . i. s tric t ly r eligi ous anal ys is
bre aks dccn with the 1 840 ,by- e l e c t i on whe n violence erupted
over" a con tes t between ' two lib er al Ca t ho lics . I n t his
ele,~t,~on. " , ",c lass interests . which had bee~ SUgg~8ted d~ring
. . ' ..
. th e ea r lier etecefcn , were _dis cuss ed mor e "r eadily . _10 some ·
. circ1~8 the corif l1 c,t ~as explairie ~ 8S be in g between a I'
, ,
"pr i es 't' s candidate" an d an ' ~indepe~dan t" Cat holic . £l s e'-
" .:'...h er~ l· the di~i~ f,O~ ';"as s~en ~s 's c;nfl~c.t betw~en th~ '
:mer chan t s ' . candida t~ and a defender of the r ights and s 1t -
l us t i on of t he ccesen ' fishermen . Vio l en ce r e ach ed s uch
.~roportion8_ t ha t th e " r espec t able" co~~t:y su cceeded in
• ge t t in g troops fro. St . John 's to pro tect prop erty and
, , .
/ pr even t a~8~chy .
"
I nteres t in ' po~itie s ran "high a mOng all elas.ses ' ·
i t) Con cepti~ri Bay in t he ~ 830 ' ~ ' ~ut, the re as ons fo r tha~
i n t e r es t 'aT e not always clearly defined . ' The pro pertied
I . • . ' . . . .
a:nd li t erate ac tivists' exp l ained t heir ovn points of view
i~ th e local .pre~,8 ; but worki~g ~ lass -mot i ves w?re ''as cribe,d,
by observer s who saw, aC'tio:ns ~ut dl?, not c;ons i de r such
people capab le of inde pen dan t . tho~gh~" an"- inte l l i gent
• ' t ._ . •
Judgemen t, .~" were the pawn. of p~1e" •• metchanto and
6 ~ee ~un~. ': AP'pendi~' .~ 193- 5 .
..
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politicians . The wo rking peopl e o f H&.rb~ur crece and )
cerbceesr ~d r eason to ~e awar e . of t he pol i t i cal situat~
as it could have s e r i ous e ffe c t s on t he i r livelihoods . I t ,.
ha s bee n su gge s te d" chat the rio t i n g in '1 840 was af f ected
b y an imp ort ant cour t cas e of t h e time whi ch thre a t en ed to
und ermine th e l egal pos i t i on of fishenne n i n r~tion to ,.
t heir ri ght s t o t he fish t h ey caught .64 The i nvorement
o f t he church o r the .mer ch a nt s was s ig nifica n,[ i n determin-
i ng the course th e go vern me nt as a who~e would take. There
is no ree scn to bel ieve that fi sher men we re i gnorant of d ie
pOl1 ti,?-.s l situa tion within which th ey ac t ed : ".
The' p oli ti cs 'l pre ss '\o" as cent;ered 1n s e. J ohn ' s .
but t he Concep t ion Bay population had easy a-ccess t o the
pub lica t i ons. .The Public Ledr;er was the cons e rvati ve pape r .
While· the editor . Ht;nry Winton. i nitially e~pou.sed some
liber al po l.i etes : t h e p8Ipe r was -:abi dl y -an t i - ca th o l i c and
continually r a ve d about .±'tnm:inen t mob rul e . Th e Pa t riot ,
edited by' Rober.t J . Parsons . had a Btro ng libe ral slan t :
Ne wfoun dland politic al opinions were of ten aired in the
editorial ban t e 'r of thes e two pape,!s . These publications
wer e on ~y tW~ of_the ni~e Newfoundland n ev sP:9pe rs of t he
183 0' s . of whi d'! th r e e ptib lishe~ for th e .en t i r e de c -fe .
But to wha t ex t e n t was their conten t ava i l abl c .. to. the pop-
. . .
ul a t i on at l ar ge1 · To what extent. was t he wri tten wor d
.\ accessibl e to work ing peop le1
64iwbert Lewis , "A"Prelim{n~ry Anal y s is of th e "
184 0 By-E l ection Riots, " unpublishe d pap er. t'.erooriaL





The extent t o/ wh ic:h .m e ....or k in g 'popula't ion of
Newfoun dl and a s a whol'. and Ha r bour Gr ac e and carbcne arI . .
i n part i cular. was li te ra te i s no t known with any de gree 0,£
ce r t ai nty. Coo.tempor ary accounts ~eak to the di smal ill1 t er-
, . '
ac y of the pop ul ati on at t e rge. , Remarking on th e peop le of
( . - . .
.Trin ity in 18 3'5, Edward Wix°cl ai med- that ~~ t h e twenty-four
peo pl e he es seeb Ied f~r war ahia not ~ne ~ouid ' read , and .'
h e was Obli~ged to r: and wrt te .a n~~r'of le tters for .
t h em.65 J~~re'~on found ~ ' simi.lar 8 ~ tua t ion .in Greens.~ ~
pond two de ~ades Lerer . ~6~~ ~uke~. ~~i:in.'g ·i~ 1 840 : '1~men~ed
th e -Lack of e,dues t ion in the St . Jo.hn.'s population . '~nd i n .
1877 Phil i p rccque was s ti ll. compl aining ·of a mi serabl y
de f ective -achoof s ys t em.67 gonnycas t Ie ' foun~ a " l a menta b l e
s t a t e of des titution in re ligi~n ~nd ~duca t ion" and believed
" e t eee t cn viol en ce to be a re sult of th i s ignoranc'e . 68
Gosse, commenting on the situation in carbonear 1n 1828 :
remarked s arca6ti~ally on t he "b e auti f ul au t o g r aph s " ,of the
men in th e company I s rece ip t boo k , 69 He claimed tha t the ,
6~WiX~2 ~ . '
666iian lklre t on , Life . and Work in Newhlund1and,
Lon don : Ri vi ngt09 ' s, -1863 , 2'3, .98-19° .
67Juke ~, , 8 ; _ T~cq~e , 41~ ,
68BonnYCaatle ,;" so, 78'.
,~ 9 Go a 8 e . 51 ;-
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parish eLe ek , who,kept the school. Val illiterate an d a
drunkard . io Thomas Talbot,who taugh t Ic hooi in Harbour
oJ! Grace , .foun d educa t ional .sca nda r ds 10v .an d the s.choo l s
hueb Le and i ne f fi cient . Eve n pla n ters ' 's ons he f ound t o -be
" onl y ~are ly l i t er a t e . 71 The l over cl'asses th en , were
r e ported t o be largely llHt;e rate i n t he curpo r cs an d
St . John' ~ . ~arbonear and Harbour cr eee ve eened to be no
different .
The first s chool . in COnception Baywas . es tabl ishe d
.' , . .
in Harbo ur Grace -Ln '1766 b; the SPG. By ~be-~lrs t cens us
in 1836 t here wer e 22 s chool s in the whol e o f · t h e Conce ption
~a·~ "dis tri'ct l ,·five b e1.n g B,Lt u a.ted i n ~arbour Grace ~nd four
in Carb one ;ar . 7~ By th e 1~30 .' s .Car b oneat · 8~d HarboW=- Gnce '
·ha d da y' s c~ls . and Sun day s chools' 'r un by the SPG and the
Newfoun dland ~C:hool Society • . tb ey aho possesse d small
... . . .
'pr i 'l/a t e Icho~18 , and . Har~ur. G1'&~e ,was the home o f St .
. Pa tri~k 's c.atholic. s choo l. In 1836 these schools had "
r e gi s t e re d 271'students from Carbon ea r and ?JI8 studen ts
from Harbo~r Gra ce ::n In ' tha t sa~ 'year t he newi y fo~d -,
-Ho'us e of As se mbly ap poin'h d ' a .- select ~ommi·t~.ee on edu~a_tipn,
70Ib i d , 84: ..
. ' 7lTatb~~ , n ", '
?2C~nsua ·, 183~.
73I b i d·• ··
'"
J8
The collllli ttee foun d e ducati onal fac il iti~s to be ba~l,.
needed Irot funds t o' be shor t. it vas de cided to give
government grants t.ist~g cha rity schools and sp ecified
BIID\lIlts to e e ch o f the n ewly de vi se d ed ucat ion distric ts ,
t o be put t owar ds COIlllllOO schools.74 St . Pa t r ick ' s in .V
Harbour Grace received 1.10 0 an d the Conception Ita, dis tri c t
r ecei v ed lAOO for cceecn sc hools . 15 . I n ac co r d::ce with th e
standards of t he t i rite•.' t he gov~rriment fe l t cb Lf ged t o en-
cou rage a t t empt s t o ' educate t h e pop~lace bU~ biUev ed ' t h e
:p'~ime re,spcinS ibi.li ? : 1 ~;6,,!H~ .• an~_ ,~he l~e~us " " c:~.\..
. f rom. ~ode ty at ,l a r ge " ,-. ~,~ miui~n schools, .we~.e..over­
' crow~e d , unde u t sffed , 'a~d' we'r e al way's 8t'c~ggl1ng with
. ~ p'oor facilities a'od 8hort.~ges 0'£ ~upp~iel . The s ChOOls
e xac ted tui tion fee s whe r e PO~~~ble b~ t th ey we re consta~tlY
, un der f unded apd the teache r s b adly ~verworke d . , l1J.o s e o f
'means sent t h eir ch i l dr en ' away . (usual ly to E~gland) ' t o be '
~duea ted. although , ~he ~ childr en' coul d ei~er att en d l oc al
• P7e schoo ls fo r an e lementar y7;d ucatton . or th ey could
~eceive priva te tu t o ring at home ,, .. . 4
751b Ld; 'Ma,7' 28. '1836';. ioo-i . '
' 7 ~ ~~edri~~ W, Ro~e, Th e 'De';'e l opmen t of Edu es't i on
" in Newfoundl a nd . , TOFonto: Ryers~~ Pr-en, 1964 " 64.
77t b 1d ," 54.
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The cere existence o f scho ols i n C8J:b£ near and
. /'
Ha rbo u r Grace did not mean th ere was a signlfican~ly ' h lg~
level of t H e r ac y aoong t he pop ulace . Sch oo-l attendance
an d ef f e.ctlv.ene u were also c-rucial. ·Ac co r d i n g 'to cen s u's
data only 21 pereenc o f the children unde r 14 were r e gis-
t e r ed ' in . echoc Le .i n Harb our Gra ce . I n C'arbonear t.he . f~gi»'r
wa s even Iowe r , a t ' a -iner e. 16 . perc ent . 78 Ac c~rdlng to schoo
inspecto rs I repor t s , atte n dan ce was typ ica~ l y very l ow.'-u'' ,"
Attendance fo~ ' 1860 to 1876 was ' e stimated- ~'t 5'5 , ~ercent !1·9 .
. .
. Even £?r t~o'se a t tending ~ s choo l it is qu c a tiori.able how much
. was - 'ab korb~d an~ h~w ~uch ret~lned .80 .
Schooh are an .i .ndi ca t i on 0.£ chil:dren ' s li te racy .
but many ' adul t ,s may ha.ve come t o ·Conce ptic.'n Bay .already:
li t erate . So~e' lndlcatl~n of th e lev~l of' a du l t lit er~~y
can be f ound 'I n peopte ' s ab iHty ' t o dgn th~lr nm.nes i~ t~e
parish :regis t e r s . Ther~ has 'b een a great deba te. on -the us e
of signa tu.res . as. ,a measurement o f literacy . 8 l On on e ~nd ,
J8Cens.us . 1836.
. eent; in " Ni::~:;~hGC:e~~~~n~:~~o~~i:~~~r. ~i~ dD:~~~o~i~x~~~:;~P~
Z~a'~~~r~Pi~~8~~.de~~~e~~~~~~~~~ ~i~e;:f~~ ' ~ie;~~o~~c~~~; s I
'1 9 8J •."U J . . ' . . , . , : , ' .-
8°Davi d, Al exande r ' speculated · tha~ ~'n lY 40 t o ,~ 5 '
percent of the , childre~ who emerged f rom the s choo l systems
, rzou l d r .e ad. compHca ted ~a teriaL . •Ibid, · ' l ?3 ~ " . " .
. ' .' 81Ha ;-vey J . .Graff , "Re s pec ted and ' Prof! ta b l e Lab our e .
Li t e r acy , Jobs and the Wor k i ng Cl as s i n the Nine teenth Century , "
i n .G. S. Kealey and Pe t e r Wa r r ian, .eds., Easays i n Canadian
Wor kin g Class Historv , Toronto : _ McCl ellan d and Stewar t . 1919 ,
. 68 ; RO ger SCho field, '~Dbnensions of IlUteu cy , 1:'750 - 1850 , "




';En g ",as taken t o sign ify compete~ce in r eading as the
~ e e eer wa s taugh t ' firs t in, sch oo ls. 82 On the other hand ,
. . 9n~' mus 'tconsider the a d;a~ tage s of h a ving such a skill . I
--Pe r ha ps Newfoundlande v .learned t Oo sign t hei r n ames wi t hout
havin g o t he r liter!1cy s kills, so they co uld s ign on and off
ships a nd could sign their acc ounts. at the mer chant hous es . 83
Fishermen could do thei r bus in e s s without li t e racy s kills
,bu t we r e .of t e'O:cal i ed upo~ ttl leave 'tl~eir marlf. ·~ abili t y
~~ s~~ one.': name wa s, t h en, ~s_ir.ab l e b~t no t nec~~~y . .
I n the abse~ce of other data an ability to sign mus ~ be , ~aKfii
. 8s. "an, indicati.on '0; Ldt er a cy .
~ ' Al a n Mac~he"rson h a s studied t he pa r iS I r e cords o fH 'arbour ~race for t he ntne ce ent b cent ury and fo~d a lit~racy .
r-ate o£ 28 pe r cent , i n 1835 ba se d on t.h a abili ty to s i gn .84
Mac'phe!\Wn ' s _.f i gUre S show ~ de cl i~e in literacy 1n Har bour
Grac~, . in the f i rs t hal f of t he nineteen t h cen tury, a lthough
8~Ibi d , 440-t 1:
~ 83David Al~xanQe1'; , "Litera~y' Among Canadian ' an d
Foreign Seamen, l l 863 i 1899 ," LnRcsemar-y Olllller .and Ger aldPantin g~ eels. : Working Men Who Got We t, 'P roree e dl ngs of . the
Fo qr t h Ccnfe r ence of 'the Atlanti c canada Shippi ng P.;IXl j ec e ,
St . John ' s, 'Menxlr i al ~iversity o f ,Newf oundl a n d ', tfJ~O , 6 .
84Al an G. MacphersoTl ' "Changd.ng sa cceme of Liter -
a cy in Newfo undland i n t he Ninete enth Cen t ur y." pap er read
a t, th e Atlan t i c Wor kshop , Car aque t , Se p t. 1983 ., np. : se e _ ,,(
appendix . . - ~ -;-_
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the li t era cy ra te never f e l l as low as it was i n ' t he smaller
outPort~ studied,a5 Thls decline ' is exp l ained by the high
immigrat ion ra tes at the beginning ot- t he century which
tended t o push up literacy ra tes as many i.mmigrants .coul .d
sign "t he i r oeaes • The se li ter a te immigrants . howev e r Q
t~t:lded to have i1li~~rate 'ch ildr e n IWhO fished . 86 ~e
, liter~cy "rece .b egan to r i s e slowly with second generation
Newfoundlanders . The decline i~ also accounted for by a .
. \.
de c U ne .in the Conception Bay economy and the movem,ent of
many l ite r at :-cl:rks t o St . .tchn' s . 8?
DaVi d Alexandet: ' s lite~acy f Lgure s f~~ the t i me
~ --~e slightl y 'h i gher than xecpherecn'e. Alexande r . lookC8-at
t he popu La t ton . as g. whole us Lng cens .us data ~s . t h e primary
source.
88
861b i d, 6 .
871b i d, 5.
88A1.exander , "Li t e r acy and Econo mi c Deve Loptnent;





No t s urpri 'J ingl y , t he ea stern Ava l on di str i c t ex hib ite d a
higher literacy l e vel th an the re s t of Fhe pr ovi nc e. For
t he is land as a who l e he conc luded t ha t a t mid ' c en tu r y no
more t h an 40 percen t o f t he po ten t i al labour for ce ha d !!!y
capaci t y t o r ead, and no more t han 18 percent co u l d rea d
and wr i t e .wi th ,facil ity . On the east~m Avalo n only 20
. . (
per c,e n t of the population was fully lit er a t e B,t mid. ce n t ury
' . . . I . 89
and "t h i s rose t o ' 35 pe r cen t a t . t he en d pI' t he ce n tury . .
. One ~anno t know the exac t p er centage of th e Car -
bcnea-r 'S"!lf ·Har b9ur Gra ce POPul atio~S which were li t erate ,
o rtto wha t: de gree ,but t he sources give, a general .p i cture
o f the st t u a tfcn., The towns had l ow li t e r acy r ates in
re lation to ether parts cf t he wes tern woY; t1. ;,but in rel~ tion .
t.o t h e re s t o f Newf oundland they were se cond " only.to St .
John ' s' . Tak in g into con side-rat ion a l l f i gu re s , pe r hap s one
t hi rd . o f the population could rea d and write to some- de gree.
I f on , as~urnes . t ha't most wealthy ,pl a n t er s' a~d members of th e
:lni d~ le\ cl ass :~ould rea~ th is l e f t , a large ly, bu t not co t al.Ly ,
i lli t e r at e working _c 'las s . The wor king ,class , t h en, ha d
. I .
res t ric t ed _a cces s t o n ewspapers but t hey were not ne cee eerj.Ly
t o t a l l y i gno r ant o f the loca l o r i n t.ern a t iona l news repor t e d
in th em. Ha;b'ou~ Grac~ an d ca r bonee r were jhe major
Concep tion Bay por t s , and t her e was con ~act wi th t he O\lt8 ~de .




England . and I r el and .
4)
There was al ao re gular con t a ct with
St . John ' s . Oral cc reeat.c ar ten s"stems ~doubt'C'dly eda t ed
· a longs i de wri tten n ew. ci r culat ion .
Alexande r 8:&ue s th at i ll ite ra cy co~d .h ave inter-
fered with the 8u i mi lati o n of n ew i d eal &1(IOn& the New-
fo~dland pop u la ce, crea ti~g a more conser yatlve popula t i on . 9 0
TI:tis vi"ewpoi nt , ho";ever ,. t ends ' t o nIWot a conse rvative
. ' .
"Pa ckgr o und fo r t he p opulation' an d to o.:e rs ta 't:e the i r .ccm-.
p 'l Lance , Radi,cal t r~d.:ll:tDnsexi~ted iTi 'both E.ngl a n d. and
· I r e l and. and ' the re areas, of agi tati(:m :"did not .n~cessarily
co r r es po n d t o ar~as :of ~lgh l~ter.cY · ·s canda :t'ds·,91 ~'Plebehn
. . .
concep~ lori8 o f ' tbil:r r i Ep.ts ~d t1'1I: due , ~r ~he.:J..r,con.:-
· cep tion s of how, the ir' ends .shoul d be me t: were not forme d I
.. by li t e r a ture or haI:lJ?er ed "b y il li te :8cy . While literacy
1s an a s s et. i t is no: a ne~essit7 fo r an active or organ"bed
working~ c lus .
. -
London :
·'i;.b :Ld, 13~-1 .
" . " l :l .
-i1Erie Hobsbawm'" an d Georje Rude , 'Capt ai n Swin g •
~WTenee lind Wishart , 1 96 I 6 4 , ~8 S ; Graff . 65.
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... ECOOOMY I _. ~
: ~The e c onomy of Ha r bour Grace an d carbonear } and
in d e ed the econ omy of ' Newfound land a~ .a, whole, was b ~sed.~
pr i mnr ily .on t h e P IOduct~on o f sa l t cod and seal pr ohucta .
. " I
The yearly wor~ caf erjdar began in ea rly Febru a ry Wit~ PI er
par a t io ns for ,t h e sea l hunt . Thfi! seal fishery was prose- \
cut ed in ,March an a Ap ril , las ting ab out s-b' weeks . ~en t~e
sealing vessels retu~ed from. the ( -lee t h e y were ~lo1d~d. .\
• the . p~lt S s ol d, and a.c~oun t.s.. s e tt~ed in tim~ for p~e~ara.tions
t o be tr~~e for tihe co~ , fishery . The co d fi ~hery b'egai ,at th~
end ~ f ~ay. or the beginning of J~e and-.eontf. rr u ed un t ~l fall .
Once" thi s was frnished and ~ccounts wer e se ttled , merr 'e\ t h e r .
hired the ms el ve s out as di e t e rs (b d ar ded servente) or . ~ p en t
the wi nte r hauling woo d, re pairi ng equipment, boa r.-builfng,
hun t i ng, and th~ like . Ttie monotony an d hardahtp of ",in t e r
was broken ' a.gai n.in February by pr epar a t io ns f or ano t her
se'a l hunt .
Th e cod fi shery was t he mos t import·~J .J!conomi~\
activity o f ' the year .' It was car r i ed ou t on two mai m \
" Ifron ts : the 'Lab ra dor f is hery and the instwrefishery . · The
ins hore .fiShe~y ' involved fis~in~, )..it ' t he 'hayarrd brin ging .1 J ""
the catch i n da ;Ll y to be sa lted on shore : Ins h ore fiShe~en .
" ":::;i::'::n~::d:::n:::::.f:::·~::e:i::rt:~:n:~h:P::'::I~ t's "
The ope ra tion was familx~hased with the man and his sons ,
. .
or. a br other ., ca tching ,the fi"S h and doing the s ki lle d work '
of ~pli t t~ng~ 'so~~iIoe,s s e.Lt fng . The' .~oll'll!n, youn g chiJ. dr~n ,
. . "
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. and ~ld peop le would-be respons ible f~'t.al1 domestic la~our .
garden ing, ~nd t h e t frne -cconautr dng task of d;p.ng th~ . fis~ .
This type of i ns h o r e f ishing wa s carri ed o.n ou t of both
, Harbou r ~ace and Carbo n ear b~t ~as more p:eV~len: in' the....
smaller eectneeen ce, 'es pecial l y alo ng the north shore .
. - )
~e ins hore f ishery was a lso prosecu t e d by.•s c hooner .
- owners ~r " p l anters " , who owned decked ves8~ls -and hired '
' ~ fishermen to work on th~in for s;he s e ason. The plan t~r L y
. ~ . . '---". .
a l so have hi r ed s hareme n to p r epar e t he fi sh or ~e pulY hav e
sold it gr"ie n to _ th~ m~rchant who"h i red the sho r emen'>o ~ ' " .
pr epa re it o n his o~ stages and fl a kes . In so me cas es ....
l ' _ . '. . . - . ~
. thE: merchants "al s o oWJle d ,t~e l:rgeI)inshore .ve~BelSo r: ~ .
hired captains, fishermen . and ~men t o prod uce th e fish
Th~ .p l a n t er fishery was IOOr e o f a ,wage -labou~ .venture than.
that of the "independent" fisherman a nd wa s tbe1."Ef01'e:more
likel y to be center ed in the 1ar~er eence es of Carbon~ a.r
and -ija rbour Grace . The. 1820 ~ s and 1830 ' s sav -e decline in
. .
the pla n t er ' f i she ry. which cor responped ~o a gen.eraJ de c.rea~e
i n the size of fishin~ operations.: 92
• . .' The ·'cod fiB~~;Y was n o t .on l y c;arried .o u t i n t h e
~ b~y , but al so off the co a se- of Labr a dor.: Th~ f ishing·
'--.~undS off Labrador we r e 8uper ior~o, ' th:~e ~n Ccncegt Lc n
Boy.n~'.2e 'l\e;' di",nc~ ; the ,M>" < ' '',. ,n f ed" ..
I ~~ Shannon 'Ryan. l "The NeWfo~dland Salt Cod 'Tr a de
i n the Ni neteenth. , Centu J;Y, ''. in Hi ller and ' N~arY'", ,43; Steven
Ar rtker ; l'Col,o iH a1 Expl oitation ' and E c onomi c Stagn§tion ' i n
Nin eteent h cen tu;:-l ...Newf o und l and. " ',unp u'DJ.i s b ed Ph. D. t h,e sis .

















climatic conditions which resulted in a l ow grade cure.
andth'e i nconveni ence . it was of t en ~re pro fit~bl,e to
, "
spe nd the season i n Labr ador th an ~n the bay. For som~.
the Labr sdo'r fishery was not a ~h~ i ce but offere d· t he only
possib ili ty for work .aa t he Con cepti on Bay i ns ho re fishery
bec ame mor~ an d more cro wded .93' · The L~br a'dor fi shery i n-
cr eased gr eatiy in imPortance in th e early deca des o f.-the .
~ineteenthc~lJ tury- w~~h, near~y' 2~O ships sa i ling f ro m
Co,;;ep,t io n'·'·.Bay " alo~e ' ~n 1825 ,94 Oarbonesrrand Har bour.; .' .'
Grace ; a~ the "urban" eene eee of . th e . dis t ri c.t . ,~re 't he ~9c:us
, of i b is ' activit; .
, The ,Labrado r "H she? ope.r ated .an two. ' differen t
fo~~: t he 'S¥'t iop~r fi·she~. and tt].e floa t er ,' fi shery. "
The floater fishery \oIas ~ro~eCl1ted by merchant~ and plante rs
who h i r ed . o~ · a, crew .o(m~n~·to ?~, ~aid by wages or shares.
' They ancQ.or~d off , t he, Labr adoi ,'cJ;S:st . caugh t cod, sa l t ed .it, .
a~ s oinetimes d~ed' i\ ~n ' s~t:J ' :If ',th e ' fi"shing was p~~r
they mo'ved on t~ s o~ :o the;, spot an-d llnc~or,~d aga lt. . Th~
.., ---------<'.
, " . , ' , ., ;--...... (.
93Tho:mt on demons t r a t es t he r ol e ' of th e Lah'rador ....>-.,
fishery ' i n lil ev1ating ,popjJls tion ~ressure dn 'Con cept i on Bay '.
in the 1850'1 by examining the settlement of th e St r ait of-
Bel le. hIe area by Con ception Bay f amilies, See : Patric ia', "
~~~~n in "~a~;~aiiu~~~~~n,:: lsi:~t~:~f~~di~~d:,an2o-_~9to , '.'.
unpybUsl).ed)'h,D . thee.is .• Univen i ty 'of ~berdeen , 1979 , , 81- 5 .
'94w"tA. Bl~ck . ' I'~e ' I.abr,a'~~r ';loa'~e'r ' :~df'ieh~ry ;'"
Annals of the 1ulsoci.ation of Ameri can Ueopjr apher s , 1960,





schooner , travelled wi'th a ,pl ant er , or have been a s ervant
47
ejra t.Icne r . .fishery was Dluch like the i~shore fiahert. only
moved up' to t he L~b.rador coast. The jiJ-! difference wa's
. t h e ne c,easity 'of a mi ddl eman, as it was i mpo s sib l e to deal
directlY~ ~~th a me r~chant unle ss t he fisherman was hims~
a .plante r. The fishermen would usually t ake a t l eas t some
. memb.e~s o f their familie~ and maybe some eeevarit s , and go. 1{P
. t o ', ~heir _sUIllin;r bcces and fishing rooms on the caast where
t h e y wor~e/all ' s~~ ·d..tch ing an~ 'c~ring cod.95 Pl an t e r s
:an\ed -p~,OP1,e u.p.' in June and back in t h e ,f a ll ; ,Illaking On e
or. two echooner- trips~ back; arid forth with fi s h and supp lies
dudng t he sumer", . A'fisher:nan ' cC?ul d have h ad hi !! oWn
. to · a . " ~l an,ter O~ ' fisherman's fl;lrnil,Y.: .
. ~e na ture -of the i.ab;"ad~~ Hshery .made it. viab le
onlY ·i~ conJ~cti~ w~.th o ther ~~~ivit.ies .96 . The s ea l
fishe ry wll. e 9hort~term activi ty lasting only 'S few uDn ~hs
e'ac h year and ,i t required l ar ge , . and' t h e refore ~eiatively '
, expenatve , ve ssels . . ,The 'Combinat ion of the La,braddr,.f.iBhery
. ' ~'?i:~l~o t , 22~4, ~
96Shan~on Ryan , ';'Th: Ne":f~:md land' Cod,Fisltery, in
the Ninete~th Century, " unp ubl ished M.A:the,sis" Memoria l




an ?- th e seal f'1she!y was an e~c~llent on e in tha t thes e
. fisherie s eccut -red A t di fferent t ir,e s o f t he ye ar e d t he
Ii. sa.me vesse ls co uLd be used for b~ th . n\U~ . 'bo t h l abour and
. capi~l co ul d be "emp l oye d f or an ex t ended pe riod o ve r t he
ye ar.
The s e a l fi s he ry was par.t lcul a rly i mpor t ant i n
Conc ep t i on ~a~ po ~ts . e8pe ~ial ly C8rb~lnear . Ha r bour Grace .
an d B,:"i gus . (Se~ Appendix A) I n 1832 . 8. 649 men we r e
,e.mp i oYe d i n t he indu9~ry , in 407 ' ve s sels . 97 Of ' these . 4,710
men .sa~led in 218 all ,ips f:r;o~ Co~cepdon Bay . 98 Although
th e hun t . lu ted .onl~ six week s • . t he t ncc n e- it . pr ovi.d e d was
pr oport io nately :mor e i(npor ta~t t han ~ha t of the co d fi~he~ ..
,' . . ' ". . . \
," J..pp r oxima teLy one th i rd of t he '8",era ge Conce p t i on Ba y .,
~ - hshe~n ' 8 i nco me' c'aJ fr~ t he s eal. h~t. ' ,
Each ' s·pr ing . ' s ea l e.r s would a.r~ve i n t own and y tn
on with a ;"s ter , 9.9 Vesse l owners 'chos e th e i r crew an d
hired capt~in s , i~ ' t h:ey ~ere not capt ains thems~lve s . . , ..
'97 . • ' . '. ' .
. , I b id . tabl~ 17 • . 236 .
. .. . • . 98Newfoundhnde r, Apr il S. 1832 . · (reprin 1;ed fro~
the , Concepti on Bay Mercury) .
~- -'. ' - - / -
.: . 99eontemporary .aecounts of sealing 'can be found in
" Talbo t , 15- 21 ; ' Anspa ch , 415-2 3 : Tocque , 304- 7 ; "Juke a , 151 -3 22 ;








This ca~tain might ha ve been 1\ par c- ovnee of th e ve ssel,
a r e l a t i ve o f th'~ .owne r or owners . or be mi ght have be en j
an employee of the owni ng merc hant: house. hir ed specif.ica.l l y
as a s ealing captain . Once a sealer had signed on , he
r e ported to t he sup plyin g merchant where hi s name was
regi~ tered a~ th e c oun tIng - ho us e. Here' he was gi ven cr edi ;
t o one thi'rd o r one h alf of his probable earnings on t ha t
season 's voy age , the exact saeoun t be i ng de termine d by t he . nY" ~ :
me,r chant ' s clerks . I OO ~~ men would ' t ake ' "out fi ts" o:r
"crops " cc naLa tdng of clo thin g, sealing equipment , -arid. some
supp lementary provisions ' for the voyage . PhiiiP .Hen ;-y Gos se, .
tilerc~an1;. .cl er.k fo r · ' Els ~~ •. · Si~d~ ':& eo':' ai, Carboneat ',: cl!t.me d .
"his comvany'.sprices in'carbone~"t~ be ·twi ~e th~ En g:1,isn '
prices, plus £i sherm ei't had , to 'pay t he di f f eren 'ce be tw een t he
va lue of sterling and curren cy 101 ' In ad di 't ion to the high
pri ce for goo ds, th .e ,s eal er s paid an i n t eres t cha r ge on
t he i r cre di t advanc es , In provi di ng o~tfi ts t o s~alers ,
t he merchant .bo t h min 'imized his 'r Lek by r equ i ring t.h e men
t o provide t he i r own tools., and maxi ,mized his. p;ofi t by
pr ovidi ng e xpensive cre~ii t : to t he f uU · ,cr ew,
the sealers were prcvfded wi t h a ber thon..... the
ves s e I s an d with provisio~s i~.ret.um , fo~ ;'berth money ",




sealers (also called ba tnen). and about half as su ch f or
aftergunners. ~11e bow gunners venc free . 102 liSe rth .:mey
was s trongly r e eenced by th e seaLers and re1M in~d a~bon! of
contentioJl between s e a l e rs and th eir emplo yers. into t h e'
twenti e th ~entury . L03
. Once the men ha d obtaine d the ~r o utfit; "t he y would
/ be gi n p-reparlng their vesse l for the ~ip . ,BY mid Mar ch
th e ves.sels sa iled ou t o f con ception .'Bay and no r t h t,o th e
ice .fl ows when the s e~s ~were ' found • . \.!hen th e s h ip h ad a
f u il l oad of pe l ts the~n would r e t urn t l? port. In a goo d
!
I'
Ibelonged to t he owne r o f the vessel and the othe r ha l f Wll.5. t · •di vided up among · the men in equ al 8l\gU .c C?rr es pondi n g t o
th e nUlliler of ~~ on bo a r d .104 1tte eap.u in W~8 enti~hd to
. . '
yea r, when t he seals wer e pl entiful 'and f oun d qu ickl y. a "
~hip cO~ld unload ' its cargo~nd r e tiur n to the ice"fo r ' a
; <,
~ec\~nd 10a:en th~ IlhipS ' arrived ba'Ck in port ' £ro~ ' t h e voya~e :
the !lts we~e counted and a ccounts . with 8 e~ler8 . mal' t ers . .




one s ha re o f .t he ca rch whethe~ he was the owner . or an
eTn1'l loye e. lOS A c ap ,tsin or officer re cei ved a s a lary in
add! tion to h i s s hare . A scaler too k' hi.a pelH to t he met;-
chant who ha d out f itted him for t he voya ge . ae.wee t old
what hi s pe lts .were watth and ha d t he cos t of his advan i c
eu bt-r-ac t ed from t hat ' amou n t . The remain de r was his p ro fit,
OT wage .
The .fish eries wer e the centre of ~i£e~n Ha rbour
GT8ce and ca rbcna ar- I but ' especially the Lab r a do r ,f is h er y i n
. ' . , ~
conjunction with the 's e a l fishery . " Not on l y did- t he , fisher:
Les dictate work p a t terns but a lso ' o t he r: a spec ts O:£' life
. - . , . .'
i n t he settlements . Ele c t i on s were gene,r ally h e l d a~o~d









_ _ -'- -'- -'-' L
a t Labrador . Social an d , r el igi ous fe s tiva l s wer e ad ap t ed to
f it c~e 'Schedule. o f th e f isheries . For exa~le, ,i n t he
.e arly y~ar8 o f ~he century St. Pa t rick ' 8 Day had be en a:
drinking holiday but when it wa s 'lQ.ls c ove r e d 'that late ~nter '
sealing was the rrost profi t able , St . Patrick ' s ' Day b~came
the date to ' l e ave" f or t h e i ce . The 'peopl e of Con ception ,
Bay organ i ze d , the mselves and th eir l i ves a round ' t he fisheries . .
The~arg 1808 t o 18 15 were a period of great
• ,.prospe ;-i ty i n Ne)f~undland , as the ''NapOl~~Jc tlar~ in Euro pe
, '
b rought art~iallY goo d mark e t ,S an d n;gh 'p r i c e s whi ~h .
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increase, and a rise in the number of commer c Lal e n te r -
'p f .i s es in St . John's . I06 These golden yean fo r Newfoun dl and
en d e d abruptly i n 18 15 an d t he island ~sank Ln tc a deep
depres~ion which began to l e ss en s lOlfly i n i SI S with a g~Od
seal fisherr. The cod fishery stagnated and continue d to
stagnate i n t o t he 1870's wi t h only short periods of growth
.Ln the 1850's . 10 7 The ea rly 1830' s and la te 1 860' ~ had .
un us~ll y ' bad ' cod fisheries . 1~8 ~
I n. Ne~foundland in gerte r aL, bu t espechlly 'in
Conception Bay , ·the growt,h of the seal fi sh e ry' - .Labrador -
. . . " '"
fishery ',c 0 mJ;> i n a t i on hel ped ~ff-set ! t he d~pre 9 sion' in th~
'i n d u s t r y . Afte r - t he wa r . cho se who had previously fished
~long th e French shol:e ,"beg an .gckng to Labrado r ' to fish .
~ri~g the 1820'"s and 18 30 ' s t h e, ~.abrador 'f';~he.ry dncreaaed
t n size. and i mpor t ance, and al though t he 'Lab r a dor was
impo 'rtant to S t . John ' a, UlO"St of the bus iness was 'contro i led
i~ ~nce~tion Ba y . 109' Harb our Grace and Carbonear" thus
, l05Ry an , ,:·,"The Newfoun dl.and 'Sa lt {;od T±a~e ' i~ d~;
Nin eteenth Cen t U'ry,".,42 . '
l 01I b i d : 42'.
l 08Ry an • "The Newf oundi an d Cod Fishe~y 1n t he




increased in their r e La t-tve Ulportance for a ~t t i lr.e",.
'Thi s i mpor t",nc e "dwi nd l e d with the ad vent o f dle ste am ships
us e d f or s e alin g in t h e 1860 's,110 and t he decline o f rhe
Lab rador f!shery i n th e 1880 ' s due to outside coepe t Lt Lon
an d deterioratio,~ in t h,e quality of 't ile pro duct . H I .
The s e a l Jii she r y was a growi~g i ndgs t ry i n Ha r bo ur
Gra c e and Carbonear i n t he 1 830/ 6, es pecially_;S.n the fi r st
. . ' . ,
year e .o f . t he deca~e. .!he co d f isher y , howe:ver I was stag-
. n~ ~ing .. The la3~~ i ~~eri! . ~ s pe.dalty~~r~ d~~ ~ive , ' and ' da~girt~"
In . 18~1 the major firm -'of 'Hugh \U ll i am Dans on ha d t o se ll . .~
. i ts - e's tab lishment at Harbour cesce ~s well' 4!l at two o the r
Con~ep'tion B~Y outports~ ~othe~ Gwj or " fi Illl. t~e· . Slades . ". .
". so l d" thei r ~rbonear business '.i n 18 39 : 'Sev~,rar o t h e r ~jor
, bankruptc1 ~s occurred during t his pe r i od and m ney f r:om St .
" , , " . " .
J ohn ' s merchan~s was no l on ger inve s ,te d i n 'the area ;
Newfoundl an d was c::ap1tal-poor after . t h e e n d o f th e
N~poleo'nic wars : ' Cur r ency wa s ve ry sc arce' even ~rf tb~ larger
to wns on th e. ialand : " It .wa s- po ss i b l e ' for a f ami l y t o work
a ll y ea r ~d. ne ve r Ie.e a ny cash . eve n t hough . he y .ha~
ea rned ~ 'l iving ~or ' t h e .ye a r . or pe::ha ps ea~ed a smal} pro f~ t •
. The ec onomy ope't'at~d , o'n a, t r uck system, i n ,whic~, pe o p l e .
.. ll ° ch e s ley w.. ' Sange r , "te chn i cal ~daptat:l.on 1n ,he
Newf oun dland Seal fishery During t he Nine t e en t h Century~"
unpublishe d' M. A. t hesis . l1emorial Uni ver s i t y o f Newf oundl an d,
1913 . l5 ~9 .
. '· ll: RYlln . "!he Newf oun dlan d ' Cod ' Fi s he r y in t he :





de al t wi thOIi mer chant who bo u gh t their ' pro du c t and supplied
t hem wi th all the goo ds t h ey needed t o live an d work .
Recor ds were ke p t in an acc oun t bo ok which r eco r de d the
deb i t s an d credits -°
1
£ al l ,who deal t with ' the~mer chant .
I n t h e s pri ng a ' fi sherman would t ak e ' h is yea r 's fishin-g
'U??li")'.rc;:;~~~ mercha n t; o~ tho t Ondit i ,o,n "
that ¢ the fish c au ght; ~l.d be ha nded ev er .r o the mer -
chant. The p~ iceof t h o se SUPP1'ies was es tablis~ed Ia tex ,
At '[ h.e end of t h e fishin g season t h e mer cha n t would de cide
up~n t he v'~lue _0 £ t he 8upp~ ies t ak en and the fi s h c~ght . 11 2
They e cukd take "the .fi s h and gra de' li t 'a ~c~I:dirig : t6· q~ali ty
and '· ~he n', . in£o rm the .fish e~n as to .thi .n e.t pr~f~t ,or lo ss
"he had . sustained .t:or );:he ·s eason .'.s work•. . If the .fi s her man
ha d eame~ 'a pro fi t , h e r~ceived .cr edit i n t he meJ"c~ant' s
books for t he appropriate .a mcun t , -and- he and his fa mil y
drew t he ir win t er s upplies: f r om the me;chant ' ~ ' s to res t.£
the v~1ue. of tha t eecunt, If t he fisherrt\lln had a ba d year
and was left with no pr o fi t , insufficient profit , or even ,
• a de b t , , the merchan t kept the ' d~b1:.~eCO;-de d b·ut usually
' ·1~2R . E _ ~!, ," Ac c ount i ng t he Fi she ry , " pa pe r
presented t o the thir teenth Annual 'Conference , on Quantitati ve
Methods i n Canadian Economi c His t ory , Waterloo .. lo'.arch 1984 .
_Ommer comrlients that 'p r ice does riot 'se,~m to be tied t o supply
and demand i n mar-ka cs , but, a' complex phenofl',enon based on
production , ' compe t i t i on , profi t s' .an d (vert s li~htly) on
marke,t p,:ice _ ... (.
,50
advanced t he suppl ies necessary to get the man and his fa mily
through the wi n t e r . The £i she~ was a risky and a fi ckle
business and fishermen often finished t he season wi th out
ad e quete credi t to ge t them t h r ou gh t he winter. Dur i ng t he
1830 's Chief .rue e rc e Boulton al t ered cus t oea r y law by
dedaring that deb ts contracted first mus t be pa id ffes t so
t hat merchant s we r e disc~raged f r om lend i ng t o 'fiSh~~en
who wer e alre ady"\.in deb t to anothe r merc hant . ll 3 Thr ough
.-" ' .
" t~is system the mer cha n t was ab le- 'to keep t l ec ge numbers
of f ishemen in his . debt 'a nd th us bound to bring ,t he i r fish
only to him , an d t o deal onl.y a t h i s s tore. ,"'The - cre.di t
sys~ern a1'so preven t e d any ca sh , whi ch on a 'goo d ye a; may
ha ve be en due a fishe r man, f r om actually getting to h i.Jn.
. The merchant c?mmunity as a wtjole 'Was thus in co ntrol of
any cash 'a va ilabl e .i n the economy .
This sy s temO~orked p.eriectly in'tqll s maller out-
por ts ; . es.peci~il~ t hos e with a single merchant . but sli~htly
l e s s pe rfe c t i y in th e mor e "urb an " en vironments o f Ha rb our
crec e .and , Ca'tb~n,ea t' . Whil e .t he mer chr t 'c~minuni ty larg~~ y
con t r olled th e ,ca s h flow in t he s e t owns . i t did not have , .
c~mplete con t rol, wn~ va rious ·f i rms. in comretition~h~
ex is ceoce of a minima l .~ervtce e cono my, the opportun~.ty
fo r. wa ge l abour , an d a , s l:g~t. a g:1cul turai basis i n t he
e conomy, t he.r e was room ,f:!'-=-the ·-8.c c~l'atlon of s ome cap ita l
an d the gro wth o f a middl e c las s ',
11 3Rob~r t Lei..is . 13 ~5 , '
The s eal fishery , un like
\ .
. 0
the co d f isheries , Wall "l'l-ot con ducted compl etely through
.' .
t he truck sya t eol. . There was a limi ted h is t ory o f cash being"
us ed for a t leas t partial payme n t i n t h e seal trad e . The
relations hip betveen th e ~ eal fi shery an d t he cash e conc ey
"'. is ~c r ltic,al . Cash allowed savings.... it aha gave more pu r-
ch asing power an d , wba,t is more , pur chasing power f ree of
the merchants ' gr as p . "The t r uck sys t l!11l, whp e dominant in "
Har bour Crace and Ca~bonear. was not eeepreee The l eaks
in the .sy~telJl and ~he !I~igh t diVet;Sifica~in~ the e concmi.e e .
o f Harbour ' Gr a ce and CaJ;bo near pro duce d a more compke x e l as 's
s truc ture i n t he to~;than' ';as faun? i n' other outports .n
SOCIAL STRUCTURE·
! .
."Cl a as " ~n the classica l s ense o f r e l a tion s h i p
.. -.........:..... t c the means of product i on ;, is not al ways clearly a pplicable
t.0 peop le in e conomically comPlex ecc fe tde e , This is
. .
especially true i n rural a r e a s where people ha ve varioJls
. s·ou~ces of inCOTQe,andg;Ods'. m:ue t he .f1 aheI'1llen of ' .
Conception Bay were "working cla s s" i n the broade r s e nse ,
- . the" w~r~e no t s~ly,wage l ~boure'rs a s wa s l:h.e sens e ~.f an .
urban i ndustrial pr o letaria t ', The variety o f ac t i vi tie s
en gaged i~ th ro ughou t the year pu t pe.opie :l,n a va r i e t y of
differ ent position s . i n r!e,l a tion t o ~heir means , o f produrion ,
I n -additi on, each of t hese diffe r en t activi t ies provide d ,a
wide r a nge o f poslib le ovnexahfp re llitions 'wi t h i n ' i t. .
For exampl e , winte r woodcutting cou ld be done by a man to
. . 6 . I
.-
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supply ~ls. own home . to ob t a i n wood t o sell , as a wage
l aboure r for someone el s e . . o r 'aq a se r vant (either i nden tured
or hired) work ing for board ..
Contemporary, acco~nts generally describe t h e
Newfoundland c las s s truc t ure # 5 a two class socie ty , divided
between the mer-chan ca and th e f dahe rmen 114 "Thi s perception
is , accurat~n t ha t ther e4 wa s. a ba sic divi~i6'n .be~een. those
whc p roduced salt f i sh and those, ""hi? de a l t 'in i t ? n worl d
markets. Ho¥e.ver, t h e im~ortance of this b reak to t h e members
. . ' of .t h e upp"er class who wrote the accounts, o ft en ..resulted .
i~ thei r .overlooki ng the -mor f! subtl e di,:,isions 'among t he
working people . . There was a., rising ' sCille o f s t.a trus and
respectabili ty .
The inshor e and. Lab~ador fisheries provided gr ea t
var ie ty in social and e ccncedc pos itions but several baSic
. " cl8:sS.~fications a re dtecemebte , ~roadly they wer e s e r vants ,
sho rem en, inde pen den t fishertn~n, " sharemen , planters, t he
'middle class ' , and merchants .
I~ t he l830~ s the lowest lD"sition. on the social
~cale was t hat of t he ' servant' 8horem~ti. . Suc h men were
. . ' . ! " ,- .. .. . \
bas:l.:ca lly 1JIl8kille~ Labour-er-s wh? were unab l e to fin d wo.r k
in t he fishery 'and 80 worked on shor.:e f e t chin g. and. carr;.rt~g
and r unni ng errands . The ,on l y avail ab l e st,at emertt es t o
the numbers of t hese 'men , estima'ted.30 servants each fo r





Harbour Grace and Carbonear in 1836. 115 Fishing servants
were be tt'er off, at leas~ having regular employmen't for
the season, either 1n the inshore fishery or on the Labrador
coast. I n den t ur e d servants could be recrui ted in Eng land or
Lre Lend or hired ,i n...Newfoundland to work for a mercantile
firm or a :}anter ,for a s!ecific. length ~f time and under
specified con t rac,tual: ' conditions. Tr ade s men 'could also be
hir~d in · this ""'ifY and i n ' some cases an epprentLcesbtp was
invo lved . Indent-ured -e erven ta were f e d an d housed by t heir
employers. Hir~d servants ""ere tak 'en or by merchen cs ,
. planters' :. o r inshore fisherme"n for the season for e{the~
.8 fage or ,~_ .9hare ~~ t~e catch . .· Neith~r ' una,killed shore-
'men nor servants\owned property or controlled means of
prod~ction .. / , ' .
Better off than servants an4 sharemen were the
I . 116 . -
" Independen t; fishermen" . They were indepen,dent in the
eenee ~th !it ~hey con t rolled their own pr oduc t i on , ~ut ~h~
t ruck system ?'f supp ky and credit prevented in<Wpendence' In - '
any Fe al ~e c.o.n~mi.c sense . They owned fishing rooms in
ccncepctcn Bay, where they sal ted the fish they caught in
the bay ,f r om' the ·small · boars they built t~emselves.
. . 1~~,t~212', St:' ~Ohn.and D.;.nson,to Ayre, June 16"
,18-30; ,GN2/ 2 'Danson to Ayre , June 18, ,1830 . ,>
.. l.16 No · ~onunentary of the time is without some'
pr~ise for the brave Lndependen t; fishermen of Newfound land ,
but few demonstrated an understanding of the positions of
the fishermen or . t h ll' va ;r:i ety .La their situations. See' for
exampLe, B~nnycastle, '8.1: ' J~e s , 238; Anspach , '478 .
..
..
"They worked in f amily units but may have hHed a ,few
servants as well . Alternatively, an independent fisherman
could own a fishing room in Lab r a dor . ~ 1 7 I n t his case epe .1
\ fi sherma n either had to own a echocne r ; and rhus mer ge wi t;h
~he planter elas's, 0 ;' be depende n t on a schooner-owner .for
J ~ • ~
( j t r ans po r t a t i on of his labour, supplies. a nd his fiJlU'Ile d .
-./ product. Labrador fisher.men also hired se rva nt s .
, ,The midd l e class of Harbou~.'Grace and Carboneat:
was be con dn g mor e" visib le i n the 1830 ' s . By 184 5., th~ £tts e
¥ear fur wh.ich figur es are, avai~able I men ·cl ~.s.s i fyinlZ t h em·
. s e i ves a s tr ades men 'and "f a:mers . ~de up 13 ~er~ent of t h e
popul.a t Lon of Har bc ur - Grace and ' 9"'p ercen.~ o ~ Carbonear . 118 .
. .
~e 'composition of the middle class,"is ~ar :rom homogeneous ....:
and its poad rIon , conse que ntly ambiguous . Above ehe fd she r -.
men" was what ~eems to have been a hfererchy of craftsmen , .
'publicans ! an d ships ' c~p tains witft status levels ever -
l app~ng . 8S many ~n ~elcitwo o'.cc upati Jn s . Ofte~ ,: cr~ft'
wa.s combin ed wi t h another occu~ation , gl:'.ne rally' that of ~
'fbhe~n or a publ i can, The tra4e of pub licim was often
c-d~ine.d. 'i n t ,;rn ~1th tha.~Chooner.-mas.~er or ~ealer .
. - .
. 117 FOJ:. a ' de ~crip tion of -t h e: Labrador f i shery and <if
iU social organiza tion' Bee Tocq,ue ; 258- 76 .
. 118Census , 1845 .
\
. l
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.-' , f)ee'ause of the dominance of t he fishe.ry the craftS -
mer. are not highly visible in historical records but refer-
ences to.a .ver de t y of di .ffe ren c crafts- appe a r . Jus t how
they 'r el a t ed to ;t he .nat n body of labourers is uncl~~1."':' In
some-cases an egali-tariaa identification wi th the laboudng
, . ' <If , ' ,
fiaheriJien ' i~ en.dent •.while ' i~ 'o t her s t here is a definite
'.ieade!S~p 'xoIe :displayeq.: · Carpen~ry, on,a b"ssic le~el :
·w~~.a ,tr~d.e n~ld by many ·'peOP1~. ~riy ..f~~h~e.n ~uil t thei~, .
own ho~~es ;, Hshfng ;,ooms ,.....nd;bo~o)t . i ~.PO.~ s·~le "that
·. ~emP10red~,.Jm' f .ou1oAtave c~aimed ~o ·be ,,8 ' carp.en,~ ,:· . '
. ~They we~~. ;-hot nec~ss~ril(f:.e* '~-:,gher..'so~~al ; standing '~~ :
· .de '~~~-t~o~· · ~~r~ces'; ';or i~deri~ured ·s~·l'~~n'ts . : des~~:be ' ' s o~,' ' ni~n ..'
. a8·,ca~et:lter~ ·.1~.9 . One court; caseUlustrai:~f:th'e)te',sd~'tute ,<~
. . ' ,' , f . ,. : " ~., , ." " , . , ' ':'" · 1 2 0~ " ,:·'I: , : ' " _- , .
·condhio.riO.~ :~~~ .carpenter" ~ ~ami1Y : O~.:.'t he .o.t~e~ .1han~ ,
Gosse was ab 'l e to find a carpenter of sufficient skill to
build 'him a \ViaI'ln alld.a harp .121 Close aSS;ciat~nwith
~he , "fi~h'e~en ' ~ouid .be ':~~oUrage d wh~n cr~f t's w~re ; co~in~d · .
.. ,i: ' :': '.,: ". ' , - • '" . " . . ,'• . ~ : ,: . ; ., .,' 122 ,.









. '. . . ' j " ' :¢ .
11l~ . mar gina l pos ition of some craftsmen may have" s trengthetfe~
tie~ ....i t h t he Lewer clas s , ~ut" in add ition to this t he'r e were
ind/ca tions"of demonstrat ed suppo r t . ~e sho emaker char ged
with. ' a'ssault ~a~sed the ' a~tboritie s some cons te~,:ltiOn as
On' t he other han d , support "i s n ot alwlWs an.
"
·: -.theybelieved h e had a gr earnumber of f riends at the
, --.,
· 4brador f~shery who would deecnaeea te their dtepl.eaeure
~ t his :rre s t. on their "r e t urn .12 3 ~ journe~n bl acksmith
. " I
was r e por t e d to have attended-the meeting sup porting t he
- : ' . ' 124




, .. ' ' , ' ..
ind~catL;n" of equai.~ty . . There. ~s ev td ence sug.ge ~ting the
. ~. , triOre eleva te d position of · craftsine~ . ., Splitter~. salters I
· and: head~rs w,ere ' ~kille d '~r adesm:n ' employed i n ~king f.b h i '.
' . .• .. • " , 1', . . . ••. • . .
· caught by o the rs . l!an y leaq.ed th~ ~i 'tra de' In NewfoUhdlan d ,'
. ' . . / " . .. '
but .I n th e 'days .of t h e mig~atory fishery 1I'.4ny butcbe r a ' f rom .
': . Ep.glan~ ~'r 'lr~land ' adapt ed' their . .sk i lls to t~~ ' ~ewfO~.dl~nd .
. . ' fishery .125 Figures fo r 'the firs ~ . 'two: 'de ci des of the century
, . . .-' : ' ' . .. ~ ' . .' 126








.- . ' - ." . ' " t
, . : ' . '_- 123Se e the cas ~ of Daniel McCar t hy , Shoemak.e r of
'.~ -Har bcur 'G~ace ; , e specia lly GN2f 2 Danson a n d 'fit . Jolin t o Ayre ,
: ' '. Sept . ' 1 ; 18 30 .: ~ .... -, . ' :- . '.
. 124GN2/ '2 Harb our . Grace 'ma g1s't r'~tes ~o croWd~ ,:.I'~eb' . 2:.7 , 1:832, 'Sworn. atarement; .of Stephen Smal l comb, encl.
, 125Handco'ck ; 36',2 . '
.' .. , .. 1 26Ri~~ , " :-' 1b.~· . Ne~fo~diand Cod F1ahert.-in th~
, N.~ne ~~~nt~ C~,?~ury , " Appenddx 'AI. tabl e 22 . 243 . ... x.:








Sal t en wer e ' paid sligh t ly l es s than spl i tters , and heade rs ,
sli~tly_les9 a~ain ,12 7 Ski lled shoremen , then , could of ten
affor d.. a ~ifestYle equ a l ·to ·that o f a 'jUnior connander of
a .shtp . '
. The p e t -t y j urors , nec essarily men of a respectable
.~tanding·, were repor te ~ to be. 'ch i e fly cr~ftsmen .128 .~
_ A .~ster coope r was no t out of place socializing with
· "~~s~ectab ~_e pl an t e.rs lt , and, a td~r vas i n t he position
t~ be hiring sE:rva.nts: 12~ Th.e ,cr aft smen's privileged
position i't.t ,t he -l abour fo rc e -vee "f ur t he r ' s~g~e,s ted' by ' the
in i nt a t io n, of~ the Con~ePF ion Bay Mecha.n i c s ' SOOi~(Y in
· ~ 8 30 : ~30 .This , ~.as 6 tri c'~ly ~ benef d j; so ~ie ~; . s t r'es Si ng .
economic, rath~r tli~n sOciai : be~e~it8, 'Y*{ .i t s inc~p~ion is.
signifi can t a s th i_s-type of 'Socie'ty was ' hii 't ori call; o f te n
.. ,' \ 131
the.. ~o-rer~e.r. ~f..~ny tra~e un~ons , \ . Where a skill ed
. -, '. .128GN2ii . At'Corn ey General 's repo
· oftJ;>ack: J. Power , ' e t : al. , Feb. · 1836. .
f . ' 129GN2/ 2 , ·Da~son · and Buckingham
1831 ; Harbour Gra ce cons t ables ; r epor t , Feb
, l~OThe c~ncePtion ~ay Mechanlf's' S v was t o
pro vide \£in anc1a l beneft ts f or its membership and he:ltr
i n instances o f s i ckness and dea th '. An introduct "1 l e t t and
:s~~~ %rt~i8~;~~~;g~~ e ' ~~ ;t~~/2~r;h:en t . Jones to o~ ~n
Cochrane , Sept . . 10
1
, la..30., Noth1-n. g f urth.e /w st h••r d. of the
'. , scetecy . and t hZldo8 Q no t appear to have e . a ye ar .
. , .. ,.' .' I • . '.






craft was combined 'wi t q, t he t rade of a pub lican it offered
\ ,/ avsecure living and r e spe ctabl e status . The pub licans
. fo rmed a t rans ition zone between privileged "labour and the
most r ee pec teb I e of the non- mer chant class. Whil e publicans
co uld be craftsmen, t h ey we;e al so ship ca ptains . planters,
132 . - . •
a~d dea l er s . .Publ i cans were re cruited 'y spe cial .con -
s t able s when extra forces were n eeded to ke ep peace among
the lower orde rs .l~3 'While ~~me ~p~;icani may have been
poor·me~·.' 't hey were p rope rty C?wners ~nd almo~ t certainly
\
. .
b e t t er off :han th e a:verag~ fisherman, wit~ ,8 gr~at· de al
/ rnor e pot ential 'fo r ,upwar d, mobility . Thecraftsmenaov,: r - """'"
< l ap ped both in to l the main , bo dy of labou~.ing f~she~en a~d
i nto the respe ctabl e middle clas s '.. , A. skille'd t rade wars
"th us . not: 'an . au toma t ic .' t icket t o ~oBperlt;b~t might well
have .put a man' raee -t he cash e~nomy . allow him' ~o ac~Umul~ te .
ca~it al . and advance bo th ~lS social and .e, con~ml c po~ltion,
.'1'he p lant e rs were a group ' d~fficult ' t o defin'e 'a s
c~nteuipo ra~ies us ed the term in many diff~rent · ways . During
t h e ,perio d ,of the mig r atory f rshery the term, 'as used in
Newfoundla~d, re f~r~~d to : art oene e of a de c~~ ~ ve ~ 8el ' wh;
• . ' Oro , - , •
wi ntered"-':n ~ undl~d r a ther .. than retu.rning to th e Ol d,.,
Country .'~e 'popul'ation became iargely resi den t .many
, . .
, 132Ma~~e~AJ.COCk, ' a : pla nter', ThO~8r' DUnf~rd ,
~~;t~~r~;;~;' p~bti~::~ . Thompson , e . dealer, we~e al l
1'33GN2/l /40 ; Ayre to Harbour Gr ace &gtstrates ,






i nde pende n t fish ermen aaop te~ the t i [lle . al th ough th eir
so c i al pes i tions wer e much inferior to tho ~e (f t he origin al
pka rr t er s , The wo rd wa s also retalne.d by the~group of •
wea lthi er fishermQfl who owed, an d ofte n cOlII:Ianded " .de cked
ve s s el, and hi r ep. f is he rmen t o work for t b ee . Some men were
hi r d for wa ges but ~ny '(ere sharemen working fo r a 8ha~
of t he total cacc h . Plante r s pro~ ecuted both the in sh or {
and Labrador f1a heries . They ~re respon sible f or t h e wag~s
of t h ei r c rew, but ~ike th e smalle r fishermen..,.- t~ey de al t
with a merchant, tIl l-.Ln g the i r suppl i es from h~m on credi t
and s e ,~lin g the i r f is h. t o hi m, gene rally on acco~t.
The mer chants w~r~ the most power ful pe opl e in :
. ~~ 'I' . .: . t.h~ s~ttl ements. They owne~ ',the ' veeeete 'neede d fo r -exporting
~he _ - finished pr odu:t., 9£ th e fisherme n and .iElpor t:ng t he
supplies needed 't o' keep the population soinE ~ I n some .cases
they mmed boats , equipment , and fishing 'roO'~ ' us e d' t o produce
the products . but t hei r 'pr i nc i pal power C A me not: t hrough
fteir ,owner s h·i P o f. t hll. me~s . 0; prO?Uctl0~ ~ . but t:~rou_gh'
their cont~ol ove r outs i de ma~ket8 a,nd supplies : Their
. powe r . t r.snrnded t he. e conomi c .rea lm as t~.ey .to Ok 'the..~.lea
of~ .ci t izens in the co mmunity . The weal t h iest
merchant s were often magist~a t~s an'd ' poUtical repres entatives .
Of ten th e j obs of stipendiary mag1a t'r~t~8 wc"~d Jb e given to ' , '
bank.ru pt merchants ,i n Ii couarn:mity.-, 'Cs rb(;me ar and - Ha~bour '
~;~ , .~l)ke the ' small e r 'ou cpot ts ', i n' Ne~lroundl8.rid, ~ad roor e
. " '. \
t hah o,ne big merchant U .rm ea ch , There were sev e r al. i tnpOr tant
f i rms ' ~nd a 141rge n WDber of :small fi~" , which w~re really
. . . . , .
"65
th e busin e sses of pr osp eecus planters : The r e wa s i n'
• car b one"ar and Harbour Grace, at l eaS .t ,. mi\.imal amunt: of ~
comp~ t LJlon vLt hhl t~e mer chant commtmity . _
The so c ial s t ructur e in t he Je~tlement s a t this.
per i o d in title wa s a comp lex one . Stepa. on t he s odal
sc a l e ro se r oughly _fro~ s erva nts to f is .herman , c raftsmen,
" publ i cans an d shOPkee, q , p lanters . merc h a nts, and
./ magistrates .
. This brief pro f ile o f New,found land, ~d specific~ '
, a1~~ _~he tmms' 0; Harb o u r qr a ce and Carbone.ai in ~he. 1 8 30': ~ , ' ..
pr ov i des t he back'drop f or.t' following s t ud y ,of . colle ct iv e,.. .. ". " - ' ' " ,"
a·ctiOli . The..,two towns were q uite similar bu t Harhour Grace
was 't h e.~~e pros p ero us O~ · th~~. ~th ~adj~1~; -~ tab~e' .
.. POPulatio~s with: smal l ~~llc l:laj o r~ties: . -Th~ fishe~.1~8
ve re .the, c enter o f t he . e ccncury but ' th'~ 'cod ""ff~he"~ . prosecuted
tr.ain l y in t he form of . the Labr~dor _fi shery . '.W8S s"taznat1~~ ,
"and exper1en~ed ~xcep~ahy - Poor · Y~ e,1.dS a t th~ "be g~ing-, .
of t he de c a de . Th e ~eal fish e l:J 'Was exp;nding an d ~xp"~rienced
. "; - -- .' " ' . 9 • '"
exlJeptiona l ly good .yt eLd e during t ho se same year s . . -T!'e '.
p1eb'e ian 'po pu"t.'d,on was l"fge l y ; a1 ~hough ll.;0 t· .to t~i1r .
i lliterat e.:: Wit h t he ins tit ution of. ' r epre"sentative ' govern- -.
. , \ .
rne'ht i n 183 i. int_~ in "pol $.tica,· was ,hi.gh end poli tical
J parti~s began to ~o~ alopg ideol ogical , .r e ligi ou s . "en d
.". cl ass lin: : . , Th.~ tru~k · ~Yllitem wu dominan t i n the 'economy, '







i n t h e se ttlements _permi t ted the formatlon'of a ' c olilpl e x
class structure and a cert ain, thou gh limi t ed , divers it.i-
ca tdori of , the eC0Il:0my.
, The peop Le of Harbour Grace and Carbonear were
- nc t as pass'ive as they have .b e e'ii"pa r"n t ed .b y a h~~t?'ry w~.tch,.
la rge 1y ignores the ' uorking people . Beneath the. more
visible eco no mic trends an d p o litical development s ....as a
cultbt:e of the common peO~le I ' par t l y bas ed on t h e old
world cult:ures of England and Ireland . and partially de r ived
from t he n.ew sl}tting ah~' circums tances ~. C~ncepti9n Bay ;,"
The ' organ~Za~io'n 0'£·' aocLety , ~. ;;elatio~'h1PS ' between di .f f ei en t
group~ of pe~pl e . c l.as a s'U'ue: rurea , acct eudes , a~s~mpt:i.onB, '
", and. ·mettiods, ~f sPcial , " ~ontrol ~mong' ,t he p1ebei an population .
' ar e. vi~lb le. to'8 cer taiD" .degree r . through"an ~~mination of
coasmmdty acts , Incidents of cc t kecctve action: in extra· "
oJ:d'inary c~rcumsta~es o£f~r. glimpses. ~~f 's o d ai or&anizat'ifi~ .
. .
~hd ~p~cta.tions he~in. the normal course of affairs, . ;4
The ' l~cide.n ts ....h~cl:1 will be' exam ined apeak to the' vibt:ancy
. o f the working.c:ia~s s'o~i~-ty , in Conception ' ~ay in ' the , 1 830 ' s . '






' . " .
"l'bre Li ke Mar~yrs th an ..Fe lon s"-:
the :p'l ebe ~lln'; '~Pu~"~tion "' Ro~~h Justice , \
.'·r-
,68
. Kewf o und l an d society has oft""eR been port rayed as
f ragmented; passive and i,s o l at ed throu gh out i t s histor y a nd 1
down rcrtha pr e s ent\ While .cul t u r al di V~S ions and explati~ -
a t Lve labour rel ations did much to encour a ge s uch a society ,
t h i s ios only half the pict u r e. There was ano ther side to .
- ' ~ewfo_undland eocIaty r a pe o pl e wi th a t r adi t i o n 'of i nde-
pendence , a s ense of j us t.i c~ and mor ali t y , arid an abili t y. to '
a c:t col1ec t~vel.y in order to enforce co~nly h~ld standards . ,
I n ' short; . the people :0 £- New.fo 'tll1dland"were both willing and
abl~ -t c 'enf~~ce , ~eir own' per cepcaone 'o f th e i r . "mor~l
"econcay . ..1 . , ,
. " . . . -.
lations .of Harpo~r, .axace ~nd Carbonear were a, ver~ actiY",'
force,. accepti n g the ' dfctetea of the 'me r chan t s and ma-gistrst~ s
on ly a's lon~ as , til:~y ope'rat:ed ,wit:h i n th e boun da r ies accep tred
iE ,p, "!1tompson- ';The Mor~i ~C~~omy of th e En~liS~ ,
Crowij i n t he Eighteent~ Century , ". hst and Pr e s en t , -Feb , '1 9 71,




Fo rms o f protes t fo und in Conception Bay a re
easity reco~izable as springing di~ectly f r om a Eur op ean
p l ebeiao t r a di t i on 'Of re sistance . Thr ough dir~ct action
p l ebeians could u s e t h e i r -superio r nurobers to achieve
their de sired ends There were a limi ted number of avenues
open t o members ' of the l ower class~s who wished to influe nce
the exs .rd s.e of po....er 1n 'theil ' :;ea . Some protes t forms
~e_r~_:p_~w..!!.;"fg!__!1!!~~l1S~ . direct ph yuc.a L fQrce ~eft_-A-rl.c..d.m.- · _
. ., . ' \ .
"no choi ce but to comply. "b ut mos t r elied .he~vil y o~ s:W~lism
and ri tual. Pl ebeden weapons were fairly -s tan da rd aer os a
,
Eu ro pe and thus -forms o f p r ot es t cr e atad th eir own r e co g-
ni';ab h 't r a d i tion : ~il eve':: :urop~: w~er~\lebeian ·e.l,ement s
attempt ed t o ' influenc~ deci s'ionswh i ch a f f ec ced their 'l i,:es"
peop le r eco gn i ze d oli common goa l .en d .ac ce d t o gether th r-ough
co_nly, ac c e pt e d ~ans to correc t a . pea-ce i ve ? . inj us ti .~e
th rough direct a c tion .
Th h process o f plebeian in t erference wa s firmly
en tre~cher7n bo th - E~giand , an'd I re land , t he , h6m~ 'coun t r i e s
of ' th e Newfoun~land·.poPul~tion . ,ThE1.. Englis~ ~nd I rish .
"ma s ses'.' ha d p'er ceptions ' o f t h eir 'r i gh ts, t h'e , du t i elf o f th .!ir
... " , . r ' .
social s uperior!!.l a~d views o f :he. s tandards o f jus tice .
Inclu~ed in t his world .yi ew was th e plebeian ~ight .ec en force
these standa r ds bi~ direct ' action if jus t ilce was not being
. u pheld by those. ~n' reS PO~aib{ e' pos i t i ons" . '~,_~~"i/'
• " . Th e actual conceptio~s ~f j us tice in th~ ~P home.'
c.ountr;t.e s: were not iden'ti~~ll nor wer e t h e v i ews ,'at t~ Law






t r a d ition o f di rec t p keb e dan interference with pe-rceived
2 . ' . .
i nj us t i ce Thus , while I rish Whiteboys maimed an evic ting
l an d lor d ' 9 ' agent and an English crowd rio t e d a ga i ll.s t a n
ons l augh t of i t i ne r an t Irish lab9urer~. ~~. gr ou ps held
co n c ep t s of wha t w~accep table i,n t heir 'soc iety a n d wha.t
was not. Bo th groups we r e prepared t o comb i ne " and act
. ~
vio l en t l y s rtd di r e c t l y t o enforce a per~ption of j us t i c e
.
______ , whic~rans cended the l aw. The legality . or illega li ty
of the means of protes t or t he c ause o f pro tee o wa s
irrelevant "i n di~ect .plebeian act~on. a s the l o~er classes
were appealing to -a greater justice:". a jus t ice ne t; always
reflec t ed . ~~ th e Liw.
."" . The . t raditi<?ns of . pl~.b·eiaFL . '~e8i~t~nc~ which ~eTe
e.stsblish,ed Ln' t h e Ol d World were ' brou,ghtacross t~e At lantic ·
and co ntinued in North, America 1 Wh~n situations arose whi ch
demsJ;lded pl.eb eian inte~ference it wa s natu; ai that r hos e
invo lved us e d t h,e meth .ods of flrotest with which, t hey we re
most familiar. . This _ha d the benef.it of b~inging , t h e weight
o'f a well E7~atab1ished pIeb ed.a n customary righ~ t o a n ew
coun t try i n ~lch tights , customs.~and t radi tions had yet
, ~ , ' ,-~
to be . established ... Symbolism an d ritua l were parti c ul a rly
I-mpor t an t i n thb tr~s~er -~~. fo rms of.yrotest could ~hen
. j1e as :f:ly be .ee en as , a cont~nU;aticln of ,long-s ta~ding .c u s t omr
His t o r y was . :us~d S8 a'. legit~i.~e;- fo r .pbp~lar res1Stat,lce
. 2It' T!l 'o-f t~n t·A~en fo r 'gra~ tJBd that th e Irish · held ' t
British law aud the Brit;;hh c rown .i n contemp t , but the '"




i n a se-n ing , with n o est'ablished customary r~ghts . 3 Pr~­
t e s t s we r e re cognize d fo ~ what. c,hey we r e by bot h ~he p l ebeian
~popula ti.on and the r uling cl ass wheh the y e~Odied reco g >
nizabl e forms of res ist.an"ce .
The pkebe Lan pop ula t ion o f Conception Bay had a
p re cept.ion of thei r rights, the duties of their social
superiors, s t.ander d a of j1.,is£;ice . and t heir r i ght · t o enforce
t he i r standards by di r ec t ac tion if j us t ice was not being
• . - I •
'Whe1d by th os e . in :responsible p os i tions'. 'There were"
divisions ,wi t h i n t h e plebeian popul ations of Harbour Gr ace
and Car b'oriea r apd . diffe r'e~ ces. i n th~\;0r11 v iews ' o f di ; f erent
g-roups o f peopJ.e : · ..TId~. ho:~ever, _ di d not prevent agr~emen t
" .on certain 1issues within . ~hese . s ocial- grqup s . · Wher~ . c~~n
go als coul ~ be ag;:eed upon they' coul d be 'a c t ed upon . Protest
i n Newfoundland was a new ccncep e i n the 1830 's , sin:p ly
b.e c aus e a su~~·tan;i al . · ·pern:a!len t popu'La t dcn was al s o ~ew:
Th e events wh i ch pr ompte d plebe i an ac t ion were s i milar t o
t he. sor t of s ituation~ which spar ked . r espon s e in Eu r ope , '
1 " ."
an d t he f orms of re s ponse wer e a 1so 's imilar . In b oth f o rm
, .
an d con c en e, -p r cre s t i n Ha r bour Grace~d Ca r bonear . was
s~m~ly a ' ~~nt inua'tion of' t he t r a dition-2f plebei an resist~~ce




tradit i on was r e c.ognizeti by Ca tho l i c, Pzctes t a nt , fi s herman , •
and merc h a nt a lik; ,
While ' the details of plebeia n pr~te st8 va r i eQ ,I
" , . ~ , '
con s i der a b l y wi th th e si tu~ tion 9'nd circumstat;ceso.f the
eve nt , t h e lie we r e pr otest types which continu a liy' r e appeared
a~d , thus formed ,~he b a s(8 of~~g Pl ebe ~an' tradition~ .
The tb re ateni ng l et t e r ; or 'a nonymous note" wa s a-co meon
' ----- . . ' 4 . - ',means of . p LebeLan protes t , A.lthough · t he ac t ua l wri t i ng of
suc h a nqtic: wa~ , an ~ndiVi.d~l , c ; ime: ' -ch e con.text w~s ~(te~ ' .
. cne: uf br o ad 'co n cern . ' ,.I s s ue:~ · ~h :t: ch ll ffec~~d t he' colllIll\Jl'l i t y
~ . ,·a t~- :i~r~,~· :~ere .O..ft.~~· ~i~~.q~,e_ ~ni·ion ". ' .r:'on~Us·_ ~~~~·S ,_~e;e' . \ __.' ..~
... .illega~ ,. .-hayi.n g ,'_Dee~, ,b ,anned . by _ , th~ Black .Act . 1ntheei ghteeTl+h·
·cen.t urY. " N~.~~~ we~~ ;~ : ~'a~s: ~f ~pr~ t~·~'t:·. ~H{ch· · ~~~uire d :
rel ,~~;V~~ -::~ i t t:i~ :·.~~r~d::~~.~~ri ' or _"P~~parB~i6~ ....~~re safe .
,' si mp'J. e , a n d cc.u.l.d b~ ~s~ ,di ~ tu~bing fo xtthe re d J-'l jle.n t .
The not es repreaenta~ angr y vOi c e fr om below . playi ng on
the terr~r' of: my~·~ery.. ~~a~h~r th~n s tre~gth , 5 Note!) wer e
used utens iye~y l:n Engl~ and Ire l anq". and severe j,. ' exampl es
'fr~~ Conce ption ~ar ~a~e bee'n ,dis c ?ve red . _.-.111 s ome, c as es
th e anonymous no t~s .we re B e~ t i n ·i Sol~t·i.on ,bu t .~ ften they
" 1
• •j






accompan i ed another form of pro test su ch as ars on .: ..,h~ch 'ha d , . I
a aor e direct effec t , Thei r i.mpor t ance ~i"e s, .t!O t only , :tn <the
fona ~f protes t but al s o inthe oppo n uni ty .tve y pro~d~ tis
to bear the \.ower or ders speaking fo r th emselv~ s . Anon}'ClOus
,~tes pTOv{ d~ ~he only e vid en c e of plebei a n aet i.a n lIbi':h is " , . , , ~
-, not fil«r~ st . th r OUgh ~h e eye("o f non -p lebeia.n a6s~~~ ~r ~
'bt th e. authoXJ.tie~wbo "'wr ot.e the his torical ~eument;l _ . . ' , "
Arson ~88 ,a p o pul ar- means o f pleb~ian prote st ,
a tt~ining particular. no~odety d~r:ln g ' ebe "S....Ln g " dis t :n'Ch·-
anc',~s . o f 18,3.0· ,183 2 in'. ,En g,1and . .6 ,Ar s on ...a ~ a se cretive. dri~ r , ./
f.O::~l!iCh,i t' ,;~~ v~r; di.~fi;~ t to e;i>a CetMcti~) ". I,e":'
co~'d b.,e used, ael e c tile-Iy .i1.nd d i r ectl Y, in ~y o ffen~ing . '.
b~ilding o~ ~n' th~. p.rop e rty, of ~ny '~ ffending .' p ~r~ori:: Th e ~
,cr b.e.· w.a~'. commi~t:ed . a t l east bdce i n Co~J:.ePt}?n Bay i~, I"-:-~ ..... .
.c.o~.ec· ~ion wi~'po pular dt~t:urb:n~es over~ 'the Peri Od. ~ t~di;~ ..'\
but, wa s aho e~loyed as a warning tech..l.que In o t her c a ses . r: I. .
:""lort~ traditIo n of h ac. all";;'. H . ':,.;~, e:r:;; to ... "" . . ' \ :
_ ' ~ poi n t ', Besides tbe :actu.al burnin g · d'f ' ~ roperty . tber e .
were o ther it;'c1den t l w i.ch des troyed property by ~~rec t : • 1, .
a t tack , In the aanner ' o f the Lu ddi te'S and . other machl n e -




' ., . ..
~ndon:
,.~i~lng waS a tecb.n~q~.e w~1.cb received. co~s ic:t~r -
~bie..~o tor'ie t1 th r o'uSb. the vio lent l riah :a gr aiT an s~'~ie tie8;








' ( " ,
J
'.' ~~' 1 ~
... .: .
. - . ". ·. 1 ·· .··< · ·· .. ·
.'-~' :" ;.'\:-" ,.7pe"te~ '~lne~aUgh , ': ;~ The 'Tyburn ' Ri() t· , ~g~in8 t" .the
· SuFgeon8 . ~I .'!h ~H4y •.-I.~ebaugh. , et., 81'. . ede .. .. ,',":" , t '
. ' 'J;~Cfdents i~ ,W:hich , coJliI;Unity' ,solidari t ,. ,was bei ng protected.
.. .'~ ,: . ·~~~ial , ~~-t,o,~s ', .~~~~ ~er)".i~or~~I~,t ':t o the p~eb~ian '
, . popula t(~; tn~ni~.te~h century and when, acce pted ..
" ' trild~~l~,~s , ~~~'~,~~d~!,~~' ·of. decency :: ere · ~~r~.~ch~d ., upcn ,
, t he ,p~puia~e reactedwith :gusto 0/ . At telll' t ~:". ~~ pr~~ept the ' ~ "
.. t. , .~, . " -, . : '''' ,.... ,'" .) .. , ~ _' , , . ' .v: .•,:.:0::" "' :. '
, ~1.~. ~ 1~ t,~o~ " ,~~ . d~~~ ~Y" o~_ ,;~e " ,~.,o,d.~.~.~. .Of h~~~~,~i~~~7S.
q""(ten ~n~,e~ .i,~n 'rio.~s'}~ .eiS,hte~n~\:entury ;~ngl a~d~; ' ~ .:
. _" . ' . t. , . ,\ . : l : !~'., ." " ~ ''' ' ' :;; , J ' , ~ .. rl- ,
f
I # .. '74,
. " -. !' - . . ' . . ". " . " .
. <!-lth~ugh it was .wi del y pr act i s e d ef sevbere • Cat tle or . '
I
~ "l • - , . - . ' -' : ' . - . .' - " .
'. e ther liye.,stpck w.e, re usual,~y... the -vi. ctims, ; -betng slashed,
:.: !',,: , ~ " " . Cri~Fled..' 0: hav1ng ,thOi: t~ngues, tails , or ear s removed.
.:~ Ins'ome in.stan. ceos. . mai.mi~g was ex. t'e'~ded .' to hUrna..ns ; a~ .,_ . , ,. . .
I."':_~:_" , . s . indivJ.~ual bei~8'a ~t.ck~d by ~ ,mal1 gang • .u,u ally "ea~i~g'
t _ .. 'C08 ,t~~S ~o~ - di8 guise~ \o'f ' so~, sort. ":I111's' , o ccu~r~d . tWice ',. in .ll · ,Co~ce~~io? ~~Zrrl~g thepe.rio d _~~e" ,atu~y . ' . .
j . ~ '. ,:~ . , . · ;.~ ,.N: gh.; :.yiS i'ts ,' .w~r~' a similu-:.form of p-rotelc . c.r~me .
I .' E Gang; . afdis guiaed m., 'wo,;idvlslt ~no£fend~r' at his home
, , ___.. . . . , i ; ',' th,e :~ddle of th~ ni ght t o frigh~e,n, ,~~a t , or ~von ~ill
' .( _. , . ~i~" f~~, ' t~e,; ~~~s,e . of._ ' .:re:~enge' ; . inti~da~iJt\ warning . ~
J' . '. .':_N~Wt .~is'itS "w~:e ;~is~ ~1.os~li ,a8 S0.~ia ~e,~,~ ~ith lrish.~ru~al
.viol~nce ·. ,, : Several :~ight vi Solts' were ·'t-reported in Carbonear
. ; ' , ; , " .- , ; ""'":'.-': ":' -. ', '-. ~ " '; : . ' ' . " .
~d ,Ra~bour. Grac~ ' in" the ' 1830' s , all .i n connection with~malor rr
. .\






. ' .A c~owd 'at H~rbou~ GracI! ~~monst'rated"'p'oPU'lar ' outrage over
\ ,~ , " . . . . .. ' . .. ' ~ , . .
': . tlJ.e'di,sp1cry of a convi ct 's body . Opposition was··also .aesc n-
~ ~r lite ~ ' .'~o- thp burial of a sudc Lde victim in a church yard .
. ' 1 - -.• . •
?n both - ~hese c~ses - l~r&e, crowds dealc 'with·,the- sit;U;8tion
~ii~e ct1y '~y..re~ng th e : bOdY~f~om ,th~ offensive l ocat i on
: . " ' . : ' ':" ,. ' . ; ' .', " 1
,~. : .t~_~ . hflv~e -. 1;t .deak t w~th. '·if .8 ~nner :"thep,lebeians ..de~med •
. pt~per~ ' . . ' . , "
' :, ' ~e"f~~d ri?t " perh8?S , , t:he.m~?, s t~d~ ed . ~n:i. fest-
.. ation of crowd ac tion, did not occur in Harbour ' Grace , or
, ( . . • ', ' , . 8 ' . \ " . ~ " ..' ,
cai~onea~ . ~Uring-, .the 1830 ' ,s , ' The· qccncmi.c structure of
Newfoimdltnd t!I:8: ~e ' such ' occur r ences ~liket'y. ' but
. . /. '. . . .
s.eve~a~, . 'a t~,~ ck,S u~o~ var~ous..m~rchants.: st~re.s , ,emon~. ."
ae rate d elements -of the food. rio,t,_" rh er e wer,~ f9th cases
.. of '~n~ividua,' ~i:i~ :,andt _ c~llec~ive a~~on' poi~~e~to a," -.
w~-.~.preadr r: .m. e.nt, , ~f :t~e u.n~.' cruP.u1~. u~ , a uP~1~..e:r Of. food
a~_ng the people . ' ' M with European food riots,', ' those' ...
~dentifi¥as peo_~le _~k.i~g prO fi.ts '~ ff the ,'s sarYin~' 'p'oor
were ~:in~l~d' out ' an'd' th'~ir prope~ty r~d~tributed ._in. w~at ,"
~as .cons1~red~ '~ ,'>~te e~uitabi~" fashi on . "-
; I I~ , ~ 8 32 ~here wa:~, a massive .pl ebe'ian' ' p~o' t.'e s t. ,,~~
the'fottn of a- : ~ ea~ ers · ' . s t'rike. This .'was not ; a' st~ike ; in the
indu~trial1zed ' settee , .as , no~ p~ nen"t" '~i~~ . ~~is ted, but i t
" i~;iol~~d "a.work 8toppag~. 'a1m~'ci _at' a'ffe ~ti~g· __ th.e co'nditions
'Of '~'r~ i n' 'the- ~e~l , fi;Sb~Q~ "~i'~~:i!i~: ta~-tlcs 'such al ~S'8
. . . " . . .': ) : . ,. . ::·:1. •











meet ings, ' 'par ades , machtn e -bregktng , and crowd con frontation
. ". .", .' : ;,\ ' . . '."
" of employe~rs I , wh ich were s ~ndar~ tac tics in ear Iy British
industrial disputes , were a dapte d to s,uit the , Newfoundland
, ; 'i' t ";t i orl.9SimUa~ so~ts of pro 'teBtd-were hel d i n ' ccnne ctfon
wi t h' the " elect~~ris ' of : ~~3'6' and .\S40':. :Election - ~~Olen c~ - was ,
of "cours e , ~; ne~' -ph~n~meno~ fA t he British empire, lO ' The
~e~h~iques·~ ri tu~~~·:.' a~d ' symbols 'used in',c~n;c~p-tion" Ba~ -.
wer~eiOSdy,mod~lle.d ';;', bo tb 'th~Englbt~d the Ir: . h . '
experi~~c~. I . \ - :" " . ", : ', ' ,'_ -\ , " - ,': J ' \ ,: ..
\le~!ian collect i~e .act i on "";,8'not ,-always ',as ,"
serious a~ - strike's and election r i o t s . Cultural events
coul d 'als~ ddro nstra te' coh~sivenes8 and~ 's ~ron& '~ ta te -
• . ,' ( "i;, . "
me.rits ,about; ' the Pf r amet er s ' 0,£. pleb~i~h rights : An inc,~dent
pf Christmas m~ing, attiac te f!' ~onsi~.erable . a crentdon at
the beginning ,o f ·, ~he decade: t. ~ ;! '
, " ""
' . . 9For , exampl es ,of ,"ea rly L our disput es see William
Reddy,"Skei ns ; , scetee , Dis counts st eam, and :Other Obj ,ec ts
;~JIe/t~U~~~~:t~na~~r~r8,~~en.~hAP~i~9;~l~i ;~ ;"C:X~i~~tiv~Rand~ll, ·.."The 'Shearman an.d thi ·,\i1U t shir e .Out ra ges of 1802:
trad e unic;mi l!m an d ,in~us trial vi olence , " Soc i'al History ,
Oct . .1982• .1 : 3(~ger We~ls, IIThe ' Revolt of t he south~west •
. 1 8,OO-1 ~~1 : . A·.Study in E~ish popular. ' ~,rote,st . t' soc=\tl
.': ~~8i~~rih~;ti7 ~~:i87g: . ~~w 'y~;~~~n~~~Sma~PI~~:..Dt;J9~ , jI3~:b ;
. , . ~ ' ...' ' , ' '
',' , ': :'10John Br ewer •.Par t Id'~oi'~
'a t t he Accession.of Geor e am r





Aqui ck overview of .t he hi ghligh t s of plebeian .
pt:'o~es ts i n Harbour Grace 'a nd Ca~bonear " dUri~e. 1830" 5 is
pres eted in. tab le I~l , f ollowing. Ea ch i nCident LnvoLve d -
eith~r .a - col1e C:-t ~'ve _,ac t or aI). ' appeal' to;'th~ c~llecti~~ty . .
. ,:Ch~~~i~~s m~ing"as a " t: radit io~ 'wfir:"w~s i n" '. .
the proc~~ so~ being estabiishe~ i n ' N~wfo;';'d1.ndinth; 1630 ' e .
n/e . cus to; :s:'~mS':'. ~.~ .have be en . b r,l?U~~ . ft.~m ' Engl~nd :' Where':'
thJre was ~ . tr~dition pf christmas mUmming. but 'par allels
can also be drawn :to l 1;'-i sh pr act.ises 'such as St ra wboys I antics
~hich vere quite simil ar . l1 ' In f~c t, Irish mumm~x:s 'wer e ,
eeeeeteee connected to 'br oader ' plebeian unrest ~ 12 The
pract ise ' took diffe'rerft forms I arid was ,ca r r i ed out wtth vary -
fnt .~e ~Fe es 0tin:ten~ :it;~ . in ' dt£fer~n ~ area'~ ~f t he blan~ .':3
.~. . . ' . " '. .' . , . -......;
,;. 11" · _. . , ' . . - , . r·· " .
. Ger a l d Sider " "Christmas -Mumming and the ,New ,Year
in Out port Newfoun dl and, " Pas t and .Pre sen t ; : Hay' 1976 , 71 , 115;
Bryan Pa-lmer, , "Dis cor dant , Music : chsrivads and Whitecappi ng
.i97~~n~~er~~h , Ce~~ur~ .Nor th .Americ,~ , ". Labour {Le' Tr avaU letir " .
. .-'
13 . ,, : - ~
Si der , ll~. 7. . \
' ~"\l
.....
. . 12 . .
Irish " ~bmer~nt;~:S-~;~~\~:ria~6y~fw~~:' ~~:~~:~;\.fl~~~Y .
•wi t h agr arian viol en.ee ,org anizat io ns . espe cially tq e -Caravat s
and ' th e ,Shanaves ts ,_, Paul Roberts , . "Cat:llvat s 'and Shanaves t s :
" Whiteb.oy..ism and Faction ,'U.gh. t .i n·g iti. Eas t Muns t er. ' 1 802-11
1
, " .'
" _in Samuel Clar k and -;James 'Donnel Iy ads , ," I rish r ells'ant s': ~" •
.' :Viol ence and Politi cal Unres t 1780';'1914, ' Madison : thIiver sity
: ' ~; e~;n·;n1~nth~e:t;t;;~r~e:~ ' fa~ t~~s t~:~shf~~d~h: ~I~i;h
to r aid ji ocaee ..: Paul Roberts', 78 . ' _ . "'.:









PLE5EtAN ACTtONS ~ IN HARBOUR ''GRAcE AND CARBONEAR; " 183'O,:18 4 0 "
'. .~: ~ ' ~TE . ·2· :: ~ . _ I I NCI DE NT ' · • PLACE NUMBER , ' . . ~~~IFIC~N ,
: ': ~ 'S~P t , 18 ~0. :' ''D4n i e l McCar·tht . " . . _ Hr . G . ~ a'pp~al .ee co lleC!t ive
.. ·J an.• 6. 1 8,n mumming a..ti: a ck , . Hi . G 20,. 80 cultu r al inciden t
: ~y 27 : 1831 c:':l.1 e xprop'r1 ailon · Hr . C l a r ge crp',,~:d mert:hanc ' c ha ilenge
. J an- Mar iS32 -. seale rs ,' strike Hr . G- Csr . : 200 0,. 4 00 0 ~ari~u8 i nciden t s
~ Kay 1 83 3 El~worth ' Car. . '1:. m~rchant' ch~ 1.1 enge
.JUn';;' 1833 . -a t"fronc ·~ Pack Ca r . . 1 me'rchant ch a llenge
: '" , No:" •. 18 34 '.' : Ka~kY , . ., Car '; ' . » , 1 ..'.', merch an t ch a ll eo ge _
- , ·Apr • . 29 ~ 1 8 34 ' g ibbaCted eeep ae, Rr . C 100.0 (1) · p·. r a d e / a n o n . ne ee
. Ha y 18 34 ' . : NU.t~l1 ' S ,h a. r a s smen t ' ' (' . :Hr ', G ' ' -" • ~ .no tes/arson a tt emPt
Apr . 183~ . choll:p._ J:!o8pi!_1 . Hr . G .: ' ". . ' • .. ,. . a rB on a t temp t
Ma;r 1:,9". 1835 . ' WinW~~8 aar~ , ' : " ,S. ,H ll ~ :- - :' 5-6 . tna~1Il-1ng I
winter 1836 . e l.~,. . ' ;d.ia t u r b a n c es .. . ~.'t':t:~·.c. a ~ "••. . _. . _ v a rio us inc:i ~~nt 8
,.,Fa~-H4r 1 8 3 8 Mo , ~burial . ~ . ., 1 00-;.50 . p arade / d1e in te l;l'1l1l11!nt
." Dec 1838 . So lie! 0'1; Ge n €E'a l 's l:hrea t . .Hr . G ·' . an o n . n c ee
t.· " o:.c 1839,. ;fee r B~'1i 'ch r e_ ,t . . : ~r .G ".no~ . ' n o t'c
• . . May .1.3 ;' 18 39 . ~.t t· s : e ar : . ~ . , S '. Hi 1oo1 . ! 4. . maimin g .
winte r 184 0 .lecci~n · di. t urb ...~ce s H"r. G~ C.r . . I . .. . . ~ v.a "riou. i n c i de nts
'''','..
) -
- ;.~_._;..::.:.::.:..-. ..,. -?
'"
. ....-/-
· ··~-l----)- ~-- - ~-_·;~~_·_"- ~-~~-' -_..-.-
I 79
. r "-nter e is e':"'idElnCB.of the pract~~:ea:r1Y in Newfcundl.and t a
• , f!istory ,but there is also 'evi dence 0,£ r esi stance",'t o th e
,J' / cus tom among t he "~}spec table" ·c l~s s ~ s . 1 4 . ~s~ach -:
\ . - :. : , . ' . ' - .. ", .
• c1.1.i llled in lQ19 that ' mummi ng .was·, not .me ~ with general
. app~ob,ation· 'an d ' lhat .f. th~ : , ~atives , ~~: c~_ncePti,on ' ~y "resis t ed
-,an d publi cally rep robated'" attempts, t o introduce t he custom. IS
<_.t;e~e~ th~le S ~;' '~'Y lndulging , ~ri mu~~g acti~ities " ea~h yea r
. . ". 1 . ." ;
. ...t~e _ p l.~beiap' popul at don forced a .certedn reco~i~i?n of t he
' p~a~~i8~ in O:-!:ciat. '"?": ' ,'. . _ '....
rb e t ype o f mwruning pr actised in Conc ep tif.cn Bay '
while not-extensi'e, vee lo~d , vio~ent" and eX~ie~elY
· plebe ian -,' "The cus t?m W8S ' c eleb~ated onl y .by th e' ." l owes t
or detof persons ."t6 " The TwelV~ days 0'£ Christmas, wer e a
· period ',o f l ~~en ce , ' in ' wt:ich br eaches 0.£ the , peac~ .wei:~ expe ct ed
i n the ,cai:,~tval.1i~e atlOOsphe; 'e. Men \'~nd women woul d dt's-
~$u~se the~9"e-~s and roa~ ' -about in ~oiall , gangS Singi~:::
\ , ...... : ' , ' , : . .- , .. . .
dancing" p't!dortn:ing .tb eeuee for ext ra cted .payment , harassio-g
:p~'s se ~~ :bY ; ' - ~d ; c;eat i~~nerai- ~i~~U;ba~c~ ; ' I;.. · ·~~me •
.' cas e-s ' people -weriVattac'k~d a~'d hotiSe~ wen·-, ,'vi si t~ d " .." ", ~
.. . . ,·Y : : ..'. :;;J!I. \ •. .... ..
~ 14Ib1d, 105-6, 11 4.-5 . I . . \
. 15Lewis Anspach; A His torr of th\ Island of
Newfoundland, London: T, And J. A man, 11:119 , 477.
- '\' )~GN2h.riarill~n a~~ 'BU~~in~hatri to caip~eli "' ·






In 1831 ~he m~gistrates 'compl ai ned abou; the '
practice, as many peop l e, were as s aul t edandp th ers \ ad .had
£~our :~rdwn on th ea by ~"guh.d figur., with ~ I,a ck~~~'1. j' '
faces . On 'l\1elfth Ni ght , ' Jahua:r. ,Q,1831, ,an. ~nciden~ . ,
otcu r r 'ed .whi ch f ;l.nali y · i nduc ed ~he . magis tra tes ·'t o take ~c'tio
, ,',' .-" " I" , '
oI!lgain lit the 7u~ to~.: - .A s l.lb scrip~ iO? , b.~l,l was -b ,e;i n.g held .ee
the Harb our Grace home 0'£ Mansel Alcock , a very: r espectable
, " " : .. ' ' , - I
planter · ~nd puQli'can . , ~f ~e,r' tnidnigh~ ~ If rge niUmb~ :r: .0J ·
people dt"s gui se'd and wi th hLac kened faces bur s t ' in t o. t he
, " :, .. ' . ! ~ . ' ..
.housl7 :arm~ with 'b'ludg,~ns •. swabs' and blubber , and , accordin g
to so me r eports " 800", 18 Th~ " s~l.ct party o~ young men" .
a~d _ their ferea.~~ cOJ7ilan ions ,wat~~~d horri fied 8S, t he gang
. smashed. t he , refreshment ' ta bl e .'sendi ngAo od, . chi~a . and'
' glas sw~re .~1.i~ng : ,dous ~d Bues t e ~th. hot blubber , and b~oke
several ,wi~dciws . . :'IWo gues t's; s' master cccper and a dea~e;·•
.~ere ', s'O~dlY thra~hed ,. ~ The ~~rrage '·~aste d. ·abou/ten niinute.s:
, React io n to ~h.· inCid.nt;~x.~ , • 'rher e ..;
.: , ' ,
gene r al r ecogni tion that .rhe dfr.ay. was a re sult of . a wi der
• . tr~~i~ion ~f Chr~ ~ t'mas ~~g . The,H~rbour Grace \{erc~ry , .
while; ,not ,condcnfng 'such ' act;',' ,noted the .seeson ·'on· the year• .
r. 17Ibi~,
" . ' 18~e acco~ t ' ,eet,imates , the,~~: \..er~ about "80 ,pet.~~e
i n -t be rob ,but anotlre): 'es t imat es 20 to j Q participants • . .







and 't 1)e deference shown to females. claiming 'i t was not a
: malicious ac t bu t merel~ " t he WI'ong aeser tfon of an Lncon-
19 ' "-
afd er-ete youth. " The r eport of. one of "the guests was not
so i'ndulgen t, cl a~min~' thos e present 'had been - 'i~ a .l!! i t ua t i on
o f pe r aona.L dan~er a~ci te~ng t he perpetrrato'ra '~hminal s: ,, 20
.t\ :,.j\. The "'o~y ~~e.~ 'w/. e1.0 un, ym~,at~e tk2, ' Si m laTl y , mag' "
~c ,. , t acr e t es Dl~s ~n and ~UCk i.ngham s ere aware of th e mumming
. : ~. . -t rad:l1iinn with ~~ich t~· ,.\nci~e~t .wa:s connected, b.ut wer e "
~ . , " .' ." <" . . ,,'
. ......~~ prepar~d t? tc 'lerece s uch acts under any _exc~se . . ~ey -, \.
, " were--eag~ r to discover : th e' outlaw~. calling attention t o t he
_ r 'i lle'gaH ty o'f~h acts 'and l esse'r"m~i~g~;ff~nCes which .ha'd .
occu~jl .oVfIf Christma~ . 22" TtLe governor, was li~~~ise :dis -
tu rbedby such godnga-on , but jro r e so by the ,magis t r a t es ,
, . . . ' ',' . , . : , ~ . , ... -....
. apPl:lr en.t ;nab11~tYI to deal, with the s1 l:u~t ion . His . ,se cr~tarY
r ecorded t ha t , it 'was "scarce'ly cre dfbI e . th4 t .such thfngs
could. go' ~~. i~ ' so smaU a 'to~ wi thou t ~ eing a.b1·~ ~o ' f i nd
.....~on,te or a,n' of t he j~'erp ~t~'ators ."f) ~e. gov'erno :r:~~s ,l!- fr~id .
. ~>
. " ' /'~ l · · ' 19B~b(t.~~: GU~I: , Mer:~ur¥, r epriu tecl.tn th e i'·ubii ~ .
boger..3~!:;J:~..,_f8~ ~ .
I. 2~~~~1i'c . L'ed~~ "· Ja~ . 25 ,. 1831;
2lpUbli.c tedger" lj an ; 11, ~83l 1and Jan . 25,. -l~31.
t ' 22GN2/2 , .Darls on"AndBuckingha~ to, c~mPbell •. .Ian, i4,
183'7;':f nd Ja~" ao; 1831. . ' ., ' " " ' . ' .J f
.. \ , 23GN2/,l / 4,Q. I Campbell ' to Danson and the H;rbour








inact io n would make the system of law enforcement :look very
inefficien t ~d i~eff.ectlve . and c rd er e d. an activ,e iDVe9ti(
gatio~. 2.4 "Desp\ t e t he magistrat es ' . ef fo r t s •..none of .the t
. . . . . . I .
participants were eve riound . "Thus , "t h e grerno r and .
ma~~strate; .epcke ve~~~ntly ;gainst . ~ ~~h· 'r7t~" o~. t~e.. grO~ds'
I ' - .- ': ' . •
tha~ th ey di~ tur~~d p~l1c ~.e~~e and endange~e.~ ._ profe: tt: .but
ce re importa~tly . damage4 . t he public perception:o,f t he power
of '~e ' la~ ~ 2~ . . "I , - ;. '.
Although ,the l8.w· w~s c~~.'&rly be'ing br oken 8t;ld t here
wa;s so~e evfdence of cpposf tion among th e mor e "tre spe cta bl.e"
" m~erB' i( f sccde ey, th ere w~s a no t abl e , l eni ency. i n, d~ling :", . '
' .: w~ th. th e: ~vent a~d a sugge s tion.. of , re l.uc.tan~ I'rl.d~,~ e c~ass
tole~ance to ! he ra~a&9' ~f' ~ng. in ge~eral : ' "
' "such dis guised cha ra cte r s . . .haYe. re ceived' to o
much encouragement fr om res pectabl e persons '
. r esiding at Carbone, r ' and Harbour Grace, they' . ,
not being aware -o f the . laws exb tingin ~ngland
flg8tn s t'such_of feQces .26 .. . - . ..
white ~h~ ' ~re8pe c tabl e perso~s',;~il n~~ ne'ceS8~~iiy appr ove-
, • " . 1 : ' : . " ' •
.\~ ,, ~ f such ' g~ i~g8 ";O~. ~~~,y app~a~. , t~, have .he.sLta t ed ~o inter_~
f eee on a~y f on;.l l .v. l~ 27 · . . . . . . • .
241bld . . .
: . , ~'Doufl~'8 Hay, ,'pr oper t y.;·'Author Hy , iU,ta 't he \
Crim.inalr;La~ 'l '; ~ .n , ~,r" t~e~augh ; e ~ ~, ,al :"_e~s . . ' ' ,' ,
, ', 2 6GN2 / ~ : ·Ha7bo~~. ~rs:ce, : ,Magistr.~te8to, ca~bel.l . ) .
Jan ._?~ •. l~~l . l -1." -'[" ." , ..... .; " ..• .; .~. .
. ; . " 27cerald••S1d~t '~ugg~8 ts . ~ the upp~r cl"81 ' ~a's wjlUhff •
.:t~~l~~i~I~:~~j&~f.~~U~ :d~l~e~i~:s~~~~:~~~;B ~:~~ '~~h ; ' .
~ , "t:lOcltery'and affront .. . ,tot al' threat • . Thh cai e- ) howl "1 '
. :'-..:,-., ;' t ol eTo e:e. to b.: moril: evidentoam:mg" the ,Hevf0UIJ-dl'artd. m\ddle,




The . " 1owe~ orders" who were 'believed to be the
cause' of suc h diSturbances, could notbe detected and 'I
bro~ght to : tria~ . A aLgrrLfLcan t; number' o ~ thos: in the
lower orders must certainly have !}nowt) at leas t .eome of ' the
~~rs ~'t' 't~~ Alcocks : . givei{the . s"ize of " th~ : -'t: o~ ~nd
. . " ' .
.:'no t orte t,j. of the in!=-ident ....- That no one wa~ . appr ehended "
demons·tra ~~~ . a se ns'e .df co~n cauSf·" ~mon.g the pl"eb ~ians ·wt.~h
. e ~ ther ' th~ . cus toin, th~ -lIlUJ:lIllers ' , or , ~o~h. ·
. While . t he f ac t s 'sur r oundi n g this .tn~ideIJt are. •
limite~. they~ sug gest class lOya~tie~ in th~ ac ctecy. ,/ '
The m~ers .used col1 e c t:i..v~ direc t actlo~ to hel p estabVs~
" t h e Twelve Days as .a -perio:d ,ofpl ebetan licence. Theattacks
w~ich oc curred during m~~Ilg days were . committed by thel
'l ower ' ~elnb~rs~ , of" soc~ety '?nthe}r soCial supe~ior~·. , .Suc~ , -.
art acks ,we're,.riot neceeseet.I y me'an~ t o' be -agefnet; ~Jy, pard:~
'. . . ' . . . . . i .
, c~l ar. ind~~du~l.:'b~.t a:g~~ns ~ . '.'re sP~,ctab il i..t Y". ~t,seU , ' .:1·
; The case . of Daniel. McCarthy . i n 1830 provides " .
" ,'; . ' . , .. , ,;. ' , : ,: :, , I
another e,xample of' a ccreon reeling of .popular j ust i ce
" rb~'Y l;m~ · :the\~~ ; · . ,an'd'~tlOWS ,t~"at ' peoj de ~Ul~ 'cOmbin.e to, pre- .
:'.,' , ~ec F . t~~~ jUJ ti.~~ , 'M~C~rthy w~sa. poor' . s.h~rnak~r 'who lia~
...,' . ' ,.~. 8 q ':l~ in .'an abaridon~d 'f1*hho~~e ',wi th," hf8 wife ' a~d ' ~
ch~ldre~ ~~d ~ad ' iived th~'~~ , ' ~o~ ' f~~~ '.o'r U~'e : :yea~'~ , 2/8
.:"",' , ·i b er e ', is ,som,e-.diS.agreeoi.~nt ' as ,:o,~he·th~.~ H~C,,~th1 had , e'{e~
~~~p,aid r.~n t iox: 'th~.~ .~r, n~t ~ 29 ,:, ~~ , h~u~e wail're-cl~i~~"
·, ~,~·GN2 i 2 , ..r~ti ti~·~ ~f; ~jniel Mc~arthY ·"·Ma~ . 18 , ,1831.
29i b1d; ·GN2iz.: ao:ge~8o n' to' Danson',' ' NO~ ; 3 , 1830';
GN2/ 2, Magtu~rates_1 Report, June 3, .u n . . - c',
.'
nt e s~ ~ cial c~s tS~l ~1 re fused t o ~~e~ t he ...~gis.trat~ '~ · . , .
or der t o bre ak open th e door and des t t"oy th e poor man' s




in 183.0 and McCarthy w~s given legal noti ce . to v~cat~ as
th e building was' to be torn down as a fire hazard . McCar thy
refuse~d "to leave . The ma~is.trate. actin~ on be~lf of ". .
Pe t er Roge:r&on. who cont ro lled th e, pro perty , ass embl ed a
" . . . . ' .
I ~rge bod)' of -specfat cons t abl es (UI08'tly publican"s)' t o .
.i-evi ct )fcc~:rthy end · h~s··famii;. and 'pui l ~wn. th~ hOll!!e . · . .
Me'Car thy' r es isted . " C l ~imirig he was a~.ed an~ ~uld .d~ f~nd
himself to · the last . ·h~ r e fused the bat l offer ed him !f"he "
. ' ga~e'~ hims e ~ '~ up peace f~llY .)O Magl; tra ~e Dan~on was .
appatUd~_ e:t McCarthy 's l a ck of re spec t and re por ted t ha t
• • - • J
he ha cf:
L . .
t hre at ened reven ge on all persons concern ed
~~uide~rd~:l~r~: ~~ff~:h~~ ~hrvwo~d
8.ss1sf him and that "be for e the fo llowing
will ter was over we should have ve ry littl e
t o caU our own, and intimat ed t ha t our
Hcosee sholJid no t be s a fe and dptfied all
~ut~~rl. ty " " . " .
\.-
. " The fOlloWini2Y' .the doqr was unlocked .end t be -
;eg~1~r'CQ~8~Sbi~ll 'we ~<8en~' t1 e,-n:t;t bi~ . • They were ".'
succ ess f ul but ,.only a f~et" , a de8 ~ erate s'i:ru ggle in whi ch
bci~~ .c~ns tab l e 8 were wourided. Mc ar ;hy had thr.eatene·~ '.
30GN2/21 Danlon and s ~ . John t o Ay; e , Sept . I, 1830i . ·
GN2 /2, Magistrate' ReV0rt , .June 3, 1831 . - • .
. \ , '
• . 3~CN2/'2, .Hag1st~ate8 · ~port, June 3, l 83l.
32mti/ 2, ' p,et1h on of ··¥el McCar t hy , Ha;: ·l s , ' i s 3l . .







Rogers on and called on . hi s coooirymen t o help him ~ '"e).a i mi ng
he be d many confeder~d .TNmY. more who would soo n ' be
ba ck frot'! the Labradot . J.icCat:thy , _his ~fe ; an d step son
wer e locked in jail b ut th e magi strate was nervous abo u t : : .
. ' ". "." i '
. t~e poten,t~al)f a re s cue by fe llow l rishme. n a s ..i_~ wa~ · s~~.:_ ;
th ing ,t he y had " o f t en .t he In c H ne t don ·. t~. do ~ ,,3 3 and becaus~ ' .
th~ "Lower ' Orde'l' ~ f per~ ons" .inHarb our Grac~ . "were "'el a t e d'
at (~he) re~ist~nce: t o ' leg~l ~uthoritY h, ,34 : Th.e ' magis t~ate ~
placed ~ . sped,at gua~dat the j~i1 ~t . n! ght"
. Despi t e "the fac t ti:lat McCarthy had been legally
evfc ted he still felt it 'urij ust tha t 'he s houl d be for ce d to
l eave . His cl aim on t he prope rty was.J;hat he had lived
th e r e se vera l ye~~l and had -nowhe re e~se t o, go . 11Ie special
constables may also ha ve-.seen the"irij us~ice of tu rn ing a ·
poor man .and his :f ami1y out of tlte i r hous~ i n t he fall ·of
th e ye,!,r. The· specials .m y. also h¥e been i!1t itnid ated-by
. HcCar·t1y' ~ . t hrea ts . In ~! ·case . the .appea l t o. th e cc besfcn "
of the Conception Bay Irish com:nunity to s tand by one of
'the i r members who had b~en wronged ha~. a 'Ierio~s effect .
-
33GN2/ 2 , Magi8trates ~ Repor t , .J une., 3" 183.1. . :
34f{N2 72,. nenscn and sr.:·JO~ to A~·re; ' 'Sept". ,· .l, 18°30 ,
McCarthy was hardly typ~cal of ' his clae s, -being aomewbat-of· -":'
. a violent charac t er . U, 1833 ,he was back . in jdl agai n for .
.~~2 i~: t~~~~u~Q:~c:n~~~~~:~~~;!lt,t~r:~ .h~~~~O~;:, f:8~ :·" . ~ ·
_, ,, _ , ' . ' I .. . '
'<I
"'\ j













and they had proven the power 0 f community cohesion in
hoee country to pr~tect th emselves from evicting l andlor ds
.1
The I rish ' had fo rmed violent ' s ecr e t so cieties in "thei r
Gewfoundland as well.. ". Thi s type' of solid.arity was cen t r al
to any typ e of pl ebeian inp ut 'o r control-over the ir envi- .
ronment. Whethe~ pecpje lJlOb,iii~ed "on'«ie ~~Si~ of : ~eUgion .·
e thtlicity ; ,l ocal e , or ~l assr.peop'le actl !lg 'on th e"bas i s of
commun ity ··.~po r t cou i d pos e a ~ ign i'ficant th r eat to
e.s tablish~d aut hor ity .
In 1832 t~e ~gis t~atep '",ere t rou bl ed bY.8 more
, . ' .,
..) extensive, and f ar se r e aap or t an t br each of -,th e peace :
The se:ter s ' str ike ."of that year oet?ODs t rated r~markab.le
• . cias ~ so iidar.i ty i~ bo th communi t1.. ~nd _>ng a il de~omin­
ations . A l~rge number :md varlet,Y of co llective pl ebe ian ' .
protes t . ac ts }"er e" re por t ed t.n connec;i0l."'i th '·.th e str ike .
aeca uee o~ its i:Diporta~ce, th e ·strtke Vi.ll be exa~ed .
sep arately in 'chapk r . f~ur .. .
Wl:'ile 1832. saw s'~jor colr.bi~a t·1Q,n of t he' ~abourers
'i n the ~~ai f~'8hery . t~.e pr i mary "ind~try . the co d fi sh e.ry:
di d not ' experience a s imilar revol t " 1,ll:b ,....ee t rue de spite
. . ". , . . ..' .,---
. the. fac t th e work fo r ce. ' f,?r both indus t ries ....as vir tua lly .
identica l. 35 This 1.s not to s ay tha ~ th er e ·wer e n·o. "indi.~
. . / . . , " .' . ,.,' , ' .'
cat~~~s re.dissAtisfact:ion wtth~~ ~he ~ ' C~d . ~ishe~y
);y",t em. nte i ncident s which CJ"Cl:01lDr8I1 were . usually ,small. and
• .' , ,~ : . ( . \1' : "...-:... .....' ;.<' ~'. '.-'.. " .\, . "
1~ '.' 3.5One 'maj or 'exc.e.p~i.·";..~~a :ttiat women\id "n~~ : .' \ .
.V~;icipata inJ:~ea1 fi.hery ' ; . '.J.. r-.,..





dbJoint ed. o'iten involvi~~ onl y on:" peeeo n . +lie event • .~ ·1.
w~ul~ be co~. idered indi~'dual .cri~.. end i r rel ....n" · '0an; · i
. an~lys is .o~.-collec~ive act ion if ther di d not.lcon ta ln ." . . . ':.' ,of
b:~licit or explicit appeals to. f he ~omn.mi~y sen~e of • -, J
j us t ice . "Even 'f ro mOs ~owerles's position ' atteirpts ve re made .., . ;'..:': . ' :: /-"";:
t o achieve some ·j us t i.: e . · ~ ~ : : " . " , '. .-, ' : . ;. _ - .....;':>.:.:.-\L:
r/ .;;. ' . The . larges t' re;;;~ted ·de~s t~~ti.O~ dir~e.t11ag~~n~"" '~'; ' }:"
a mer chatlt o~curred' 10"183,1 ;egardingthe bankruPt~Y~} ~ugh >1',-
\U i liam' Danson and COmpant of Harb.~ur Cra~·e . 3~ . '9ri 'Maj :~ 7 . . :
t he H shermen and s haremen who had been employed by -o8080n ' 9 .,: . \,.>~ '.'. . ' • ' . : f
rner can1;ile house b ~c ame,...an~i~usa~p~;~ S~..~~~ 8 -a nd :",a~e ~ . t. '
owe4 th em, and confiscat e d some 011 from the merchant ·8 srore . '
' Appa,en~ll<t the tru"e~; were 'Unwil ~~ng ' or unebl e to 'meet ' . .f.~
the debts. of sha r es and ways . t o the'1lBhenren when th e . finn . . , '
was d~lared itiS olve~t . ..wtie'~ · ·th£·.'newaDac~ed ' tho~e~ Cqn~:~ ' : . \:' ....,.:..
cerned , the' fhheemen re"t~~f.ated' ;Y "~~lY' PO.~~~si~g and ~ ~.L: · :.' 'I"j
rol~ing Jpwar.d8~~ "o~e' h~t~f!d ~a~ks of oil i~t'O t he ~·tr·ee t ,,:.'37. : '<::'11.:: ': .
, The Clen th~eaten~d ~o des qoy ~~ o~1.:-- ~uGo. the . s~'lU'~ved . .. . .•.., ) .
unnecess~~ " ~hey soon re~~ived .a88ur~:C"e .f~om ~h.e ..~rustees . r.:.-~:
that the sha r emen w uld be ·.paid their~ue _t ha t e'VE1\1n.g . .' .
. ". ~e , ac~~on was 8uc~essful i n achieving .~he aims\ a f · .
., fllhe~en· an.d ~~: f~l:ci~~ " the' auth6ri~1e8 to · ie~o~ize· . . : '
, ., '. .. . " " ' ,r ,"' ,:: ' ,' " ,' : , '-' 'oJ ' -:-
t~~ ~~"!.~,~,, o~'/ ' ,the: .~b:'.": ~,~~Pite ~~. ,da :ms :t hat . the' f.i~~e'r,: :~. ' ,.. r,
; me~h8d~~ i~g.l ,i.~~.o.n D.n.~n ' ·. o il . :.nd th '.?:;:;:j';t , / :,:.;.: , .·.1:' ,
,.' ._." J;~~~i~; Ridi~b 'to-:::L '~i r:; co:: ~;3dkJk ',.· i
tI:~~j~:~a!~~ :'l~~i8.~6 }, ' 3~·iJ .~~4 ~l . ' 95 , ' ~~es~~ft t~ . " . '. ''.





>~>i-~ < ".I, ' ~
/ ', ' " ~ , ~ ' , ' ;~~
was ii'escribed':a~"robbery" . a 1Jrio t~' .~~'d-\n· "outrage 'j. the
fishermen wer~ abl~~ to ,obtain 'a'-;; i fot .and -fai.r · Bet~l /ment ' J '
• . "0£ ' ;heii' g~iev~~ce,~: -- -R~~~·~~~ _ ..~:i th'e ,inc&:d~n~ , we~e akcompanied
,-~,- p~e a~ ' for, ~an ' ~-;-f~c ~ive p~~~e-~ce- ttl Pr~t~ ct :kbe ·r~ -.· 'J'
" ' . , , '~' ' , - ~ ' , , :~~p_~c ta~i~ inhabitan.~~ f ron: ~il ~_~W~:~~~b . . \ . The/fiSh,erinen ~ - --- ' .- '
-, w~e -nor conc~med. about ~h;e ).egal .ity. ~r".j)legalitY, ~ f ~h~ir:
'\~:c ~ions . ?'hey' :. WO:k~.d fo~ a_,,,li':'ing and.J,f :h~Y. ha~ qo?e .:
__ the~~r.\ ~~e: . ex:~~te~~ ' ~ u~: ~' .~e~,a~~_o~ : _ : . Rega~dle s_s - .¢~! .
11l'ga l>:: ,claims t hey'; may or mar , -uq,t ·.h~v~ had on Dan son ' s. ,'
assets > th ey ha"d-a~rai " Clai~" to ' :'~heii' W~~~8 ' 'a n ti ' th~J
a~:t~d _O~" 'th~: baS i 8 , ~; ~'t~iS : claim. ; , " -.;' ' . , ~ .
~ -...The y ear s ,.i-833, .~!l.Q: : -.~834-'~~re p a~ticu~ arly baet ,?11es
i~:_ -·, the cod fi sher y 'S~d " ~,~~ demand f or, Te?:i.~f ,was ,es_pec,~al~Y'" , :::a:~::'.n~rt::;:::~::. O:n~8::.:::'t::':::<::'h::::'t.d'~,
. "._" t\ " ' 39 :' .. .. . , ' .
. doorv o f ThO~S Chancey. : No ,.J.!lO f i v e is .~iven ~O~ ~~~ act
but t c ves- accompanie d by "very kbus ive language". \ While
. , .. - . ' ,.. : _. , _,." I , ~__ ''' ' - --- . •- , '
very li.t~information is 'g i ven ab ou t the - incident , the
~• aence d~ t he f t or any cri~' \oi r e c t ed towa rds personal gain ,... su gest~ishe.rman WaB an~~~ . a t the merchant l or so me, perce ived b r ea'c"h-of j ustice , .\ .,~, ' '. ~~~ , ' , , .Xc<.: r-: :._-....-. ..."-') 8The a'~rilinis '~r~t:i:~-~i-'ret~~e" :was s- 1M or <f~em·. · .i ,', , :... . '. Of .bus, tneae in 't h e gove-rnor l s ~oire,spondence i,n li~3' and, In; .. . . 1834-.. • See f or exeepfe, GN212; .St abb to _Cr owdy , l-'.ay 28 , 1833 j
; ' ' \I ' ·::~~~~a~~:_;.~F~~i~~:~~; ; :te:,~'en " Crow~~ < to H~~?O~r ,creee
, ~ .. . . 39~'~~~_~~· ·G~:~~e '~g~s tr·a tes " 'L~.tters·, -fil'e ' ~115 , ' 1
Chancey to Danson, MaY' 11 ,_,1833 .:















.>-----:-- ___ ___ A.sim ilar in~.iden·~ .o ccurre( a :~n~h ~ate: -~hen a
. '( man wat Re4-...!hr .ough C.at-1:l:otl.ea~ dec,la ring -that' unl.eas sbpp lies
. ' . .vere 'gi.: t:hlm : a~d" o ~h~t~ fo r:the' s~~', 'they:oul;'"'
f; re. ' :he. s tores .41 ~~f~e r~ a8s~ui. t~ng , almOs t :veVY r es pec t -
~b l e " p e r ~on he ~e t, he ente~ed" merchant Rober t 'Pack ~s h;use
-, : " . \
fiI I and -vg roasl y a bused" P~Ck:S wife before h~:SlrelllOved )~
~~_ \ Although t h e ~ncident t~k place dunng t h e day ~~ in the •
.> ' presence of many, no one attempted to Ln t ei.f e r e with the • • :
man, 42' In Nove~r of 1834 Chane,, '. l>rom"~, W~'g~~ •
t he '. t :rge,t ' of \v~ndal ~if~ : A. ma~ :,:a_~d 'M~cky b roke '~ deer-e .-~~
a~d - f~rc'_ecl hi~ el~f . int~ : OI,~nce:y., s , ~o i,£~ ce, ....h.e~e",~e . uil_~'~ - vip~-en.~ :
,and thrE:~e~.ing· 1angU~ge , t?:·~he ~.rchan.t .~~rt' he.wee ~. '
:c.h~rg'~d he~fU~~~~\bai~ , a~d w~~ no t penitent l b~t , r a t he r
. r egr e t t e d he had no't --'.'gone through t he window like , a horse
instead of going throJi$~ 'the';"'doors,:4'4 ' Th~ ' cons ~a~l e wh~
.. ' ~" , t, " ,
"" Charg.~d with br ing.ing,_~he pdso~, ,~o ~h f!. H.~:bo~r Grace :
Ja il was . hesita:n t about J;lringing hi m t hr0\tgh -town, ahd . " ,
demand~d ·~hat · ~~x ~r, eight .specia1~on8tab~ac~an; :hiVi.
..., . , t . ~,, \.
..
• ,
, . ' 90,~While all ,~hre~ , o ~ these :riC~dE!nts Wet'El 'i;dividual.
c rimes i n ~he senae , 'th~" , appeal ee to a, broader sense of ,
,; us tic ~ underst<oo~ bY'th~ p~ula tion' a t lark!. 'Only brief
pro fil es of. th es e infractions " are given i n the ~ecords 89
.. .~the outbreak"s wer e miner,- Each pr,ot~st St.l~~e8~S ' t hat a
Ptinfip l e ,' rAt h er ' t han s de ed.r e fo r p e rsonal gain, ~as a t
s ta~e ~ . ~~~~)~.o adPOP':lla,,: ,.~upport is hinted at. ~e~hap8, ~ the
·,. p r,o t es t e r s .d~~ no;.- feel .they ,deserved , to ,s.t a : ve because th e
. ' . ~..r~~hery had , b~ e:~succes Sful , ,~,Wh~re ,! wrong w~ .co~~t ed
-. . '/a~ain-9t ,the ,C6 1l ect ~ve , ~ ath~r tha~ ' an i~.~iVi~ua,l, as i n ~~e
--' ."'-~ ~~ : fint ca s e . involvi ng .Hugh Danson" , the prot~\t..was , a . cope~ ~ive
, one . lfl1e' " £isherme~ \w~re , i~ , weak .barg~ining •pos r.t dons wi t h
' ", (.. their ~plyin. merchant~, and ' ~hh was reflact<~ in th e
;poradic~ we ~k , and infr.equent. attacks on mer'~h:an ts i n
r ela t i on to th e cod fisllery, The; fishermen's ~e ak pos itions
did"not .mean~h_ey dU ,Jot recogn~ze' th~ ir 'pos ~tian8 ~nd­
ha rbour ".aspirations ' to~ards a more equitabl e .s Ystem. The
~ dire c t . ·a t t ack s on t~e merchants ' : 'e s tah li;shm ents' s uggest a '
sympathy· among the 5fishermen and ~ de t ached h os t il i t y to wards
. the' "respectabl e:' an d merchant connunity , . ' ) ..
" On th e ev;eni ng of April 29, 1 834 a large c rqwd ~ -: .
, , ,
.. a ssembl ed i n Harbour Grace'to cbt down t he bo dy of a murde r
' $ibbe t~·d . ~~t "the ll.eef" , . near ~arbour ,Grace . 45 The body w~~h
had b~en h~~.gi~g · for a. mon th :~e fore. i .t ·was , refl'' l,ved: vee .
'" ,'" ' ., .
45 GN2/ 2 • stii'rJ(' t o 'CrowdYl May 12 , 1 834 . The onl y
es tima te as to t~the crowd pu t s it a t " at lea s t









pa raded t h r ough t he t own pas t t he Cour t House , end "dr o pped
00' rhe door;;t ·of ;a magistrate' , -n;' ,.,'· St i ; i ing..4 6 The b~~Y
- - , - . - .
•~when . dr9C.ove r~Q the next morning was. Jl.ccompan~ed by a ,not e
"which rea d : -,
. ,' Dr , S :
This is your -man-i-. you....we:r:~ t he cause of
bringing him .her e take ano-bury ',h i m-a r - -
Loolt Out should you be t he cause of
allowing him t o be pdt -up. again w~ .will:
:~k~~~Uof9~i~~t~~ .~.do y_~utcluty -and :ut
tr,uly ' .A ;ften~ , ' .,1\
. • - . Ano~~rh~neiil:4'7
Th~ vict~.n:_ ' ~ f the - .exe~ution_, a~l~~. dHJl l ay' ,jfs" p ~:t er ,
Downi n g (or Downey) who had- been con victed of murder . In '
. , . \
July ti f 1833 s cho ol t e a ch er Robe rt Bray, his inf.a~~.l>Oll .
and a servant girl were murde red . In addition. Bray's
hous e was r obbed a~th~n se t e'on ' "f.i~e, By the end !~ f the
~n'th Bray 's two 'ma ; erva~ts> pecer, Downi~g amFiRrick'
~lo~e we~e ar~ste " on suspi cipn ~nd 9ub~'e~uently ~on'fe'~ s ed
t o the crimes , ; ' \ ' .\ .- .
Dissection and gibbe ting w~!e ptmd ahmenca used i n
Britain .and her co lon ies for crimes ccns Lder ed to be
partic~lar1¥ obno xio us " W The s ente~ce was used -t o airke the
. de.~th penal ~y eo ee severe and nlOre:in~imid~ting to th'e'
pcpukace . The body. ofte~ hung in ,a . pos i~ion po-inting
. -, _ .46 Downi n g ,was' ha~g~d ' ~t' th~ begin~ing . f o' APr'~l when
mo,., o( the workin., rna.', PQPUlation ,w.a.s awaY ,at~he seal .fbhery .
The body was cut- dovn at ' s ,time-wh,en th e sealin~ vessels were "
arriving back from the ice. I t is reasonable to, sPIilcu late-
, tha t, "t he men arriva~ back from seal1!l~ to find e offensi~
"body disPl:yed, !1ndilllDled~a te ly .un,~ te . to c~y , dOwn,; ,
, " • 7GN2/ 2 , Stir l i ng ene nanecn'.toCr~PT . 30; .




. . ' ' - ' .
I . '. . ' ,. , . . .
place in Newf oundl"and, atranged fo r the body to be displayed








. Downi~g ' s crime , savage -and unp;ovoked. · could 'ha'fdlY
, have ' :r~ 'us e d 'p~blic . sympathy , ~ ~' His s~nte-n~e:' hQwe,;,er, 'dis -
gus ted ' t he pOPula-t~on and' of fended ' a ccept e d 'st~nda~dS ' ~~
decency a~d ' j us t i ce . De spite h i ,S' c rimes, the r e was an
addition~l p e.rc~pt~on 0:' inj ustice {~, ~is s~nten~ing; .'
es pec.ially Ln. rela t ion t o h~s acccmp Itdce , PatricK Malone, '
When the governor had, beard 0.£ the , crime,. he offe red .a reward
for , : informati~n " l~ad~n:g . to . th 'e appre~'Q.sion ·~f ', t~e ;:~rpetr~J:o;~
" .. . ~ ':' , . ".'., . , '/ . ' .~ . ", " . '
and of£e.r~ng Eree pardcm .·to; any , eccorrrpI Lce pr?viding eheyhed
n()t : eccuel.Ly '~mmt't te'd ~~u: ~d~r; . Bo t~' Do~i~gand 'J:1a~one
were .' i~ CQs'to.dy ~hen . ·the :,' procla~~o~ :-ceac'bed Har bdur ' Grac~ .
. Th~ ga~ler , s eerngthatt~e two ~e~ ' ~60ke~ urie.as;' .whenev~~ '
. they saw' each other,B~pecte~ h~, would 'be ' ~ble' ;~'6 , ge:t' a "
.....<, " con fess io~. 52 In ::t~e gaoler,'s dpi n ion Mal~ne~eemed t he
................--,.... ". mor,e nervous of .the , two, ' and"oD t his ' b !l ~ is , "sbowed the
",~ ,: pr;d~"';tion' to Malon. hnt. Th. ~aOleL"$¢.t;dDo""\' ~· ., ,
~1 pl~tting to imP'~~~h Halone . 53 , 'On' , hearin8_-t:h4ro~ilI8~-onT--~
' ..•..
51Newf~undlander, Aug: 1, 1833, < reprin ted ,fro~'
Harbour 'Grace Mercury , . ' . , . . ,
. ,
(enc !.) .
52COl94 '';''01.. 87 ~ ,~1.mms t? C~owdy"Mar•. 15 , ; 18 34 ,
, j ' .'
"', ..
: . . '
::' : :
' . 94als~. con fessed 't o : . part in the · ,~irIes. but :e1ii~d· ~~lone; ..
h'\d ac:tuU1y . c~itjted tbe 'murders , The .r e a( mur du ·er 'cou l d
not -te ' de~ected because' Downi ng and- Malone were t~e ,on~y : .
· wi t ene s Ges . Beeau8~ ~lone had made his .statement first he .
,wa s granted. pardon' 'for his part ; i~ ·t h e ·cr.iflle , bVt."~ing:
not ,hiving been g·iVen .;an oppo~t:jni ty ' . for ' amnes't~ •.' wal1i. anged .
. ancfh~g !on ch.aLn~,54 .' . ' :."..:. ' . . . ' \ "
, • The injustice of the , situatio n' was\.fu.rther. ~com-
pounded b.,Y a s imi lar i ncident whi ch occurred~n nearby
Pcrt-de -u rave aro und th e same t i me, 55 A olan 'er n~d Snow
• . " I I
wa s ~rdered by, his wife . ~S5 ia ted by her 10r r (fol.an? ev i lle) .
an~ ..a ~ervant: . The t~re~ were c.on~~.~~~d .8;n1 o~de~e,d "\~o b.e
dissect ed and hung i n G:ha,in s , . They were hal'lged but th e .
.Ob·noXi~US. d.is~e 7tio~ .~d ..exhi bi t ·im:".o~ the/bOdie.~'··w&S. ;~O\' .
ca.rr;t e d o~t .1.n th.~: . case . . . ~~l.~,o.ugh.. "th~tP r ~."'~." Gr.a~ tur~~onl
.....:..--'-_.....:..-,~.M. ...: ..~."'.Xdi"'OU""-,''''O-.l n:C.;tt~ihes fo r B;nat '. ~a1. st.Udt,s ,;. -.
the lo cal catholic priest' interceded . ~ aiming , that the, .'
: een renee _of - d~ ssec tio~ ' and ' dis p l a~ ha~ ' ~en remibt:e ~ . :'
.. ' .
54~N5J2A/1 '/supreme Cou~t cor ds; Ja n , ,:3. 183'4\
~~.ZP~~m: ' 1.~8~~e~~~~/;:~i~eia e~ ' i~8~~~ de~~de i~ .
connection wi t h a fixe in Mosqu i t o . The hou se of a suc cess-
f u l planter and sealing captain wh l ived neM"thMur derer 'e"
brother was burnt , Suspi cion natu ally fflll u l one .
~2/2 , Stark t o Crowdy, July 24 , 1837 , 1it' ~













The surgeon was : ~able to take ad vantage of 't11~ specim~n8
as 't he ' j'a il w~s , surr ounde d 'by a large a~d an~ry cr~wd when
: he w~nt to re ceive ' ~1dm. The. cro wd ~as ~ticce ~8 ful i n
in t imid atin g t he' eurgec n ~ho ' made pnly t cken-a cratchea on
t h e neck ~' of the bodies ' b'e f~re g1; 10g t~em 'u~ ~o t~~ · 'cr""d . '
~e ~ur g~Oil'~~us j:~l£illed his Oblig~tiOn jt~ carry ~~t' h is
. p;r t , in -:th~ : s en tence en d svo{ded 'angering the lal;.g~ 'cr owd .
The - - ~~b~ eque~ t f:me~al . : i:epo~ ~e~ 8 S .be~~g: "more ; lik~".\b~t
" . - '1 ' , " . ' . , " : ' " . ' . " . '<" >.:-':; ;"C1 f' ,- ,~txrs : .t~a~ _ .FeJ.O_!1_s / ~ .as " ~e p~r~,-de:- Gr a,;,,~~ pe~ple . ~ei.e?rdt:~d
thei~": ~ ~c tfry i~ :p,revent~~g " t.h~_ ~ ~i~Plar · . O ~; thdpo di~~ . 5 6
. ~ . The reas0!l given , £o~ t h e .~gis.tra te ' s relaxa.tion
o f ' th 'e .· ~ ~n·~e~c.e ' ~,is' ~ndeVil.le ·'8 . re spe~tab l e: po s i t 'i l?n: in
'd ie co~un'i:ty , .tiein~ :'0£ a 1l ~~e~~or .cl a~, s' o~ " p~rs~ns .';,5.f... " The
governor was unimpre sse d by suc h .r e a son i n g , cla i ming Mande - '
'~il l e : 8 so ci h P'~S'i.~:i. on · made . h 'f.. s 'crime al i ' 't~e' ro t e ~SrO~ious

















\ '1 '\ )'....
~ .\ l". I . : . ' , .. " 9)6 '
~u-rround~d l t he -j ail ": ; The 8T,lO?ymoUS no te se nt : to t.he - mag~s -;
t r are ~ls~ .' r~ fi e{:ted . the , r~:Vulsl.~~ over . t he exhfb Lt Iori .and~
'deman~ed ' t~a;t 'i::'h e Pl~beiim';" cpnc~p,Cs. of 'j us t i ce b~ ' ·res;ect~d.
. . ..' 1\' . ' • " ." . .
" .:"00 you.r . ~:u\ ·and p~~ ' him out Ofs.igh~ ," the l~tter ins~t1."uc~e ~ . .
, The - large unb e r of par tic ip an t s in the eve nt · in dicated
. . ... \ . .' . . . ... . ,'. . . .
, . th e WideSp.~.e:~!\:accep ~ance. Of: ~~~ c~1').c,e~pts _ .9 f. dec:e~c! w~ich '
., 1' " were Cha'l te,n'gl! d\~r ~he' g!:bbe"ti~g. _..~:e. ~eOP1~ ·: ~ed . ·th~.ir .:
. -." :=::J,::t:~ ::I::~:' :nr:e:::::n::; t::e::t:::~:~::.,
.'. the ~~~:p~,t, . had:~d\ ~~:' _" ~.eUberaut.~ a.tte.~; ~ . to . ~:~ ·fY ~U~hO~~.t¥_ ,~
. by pa rad ing ' the bo dy ri ght ' in fron t 'df' t he Cour t House and
by ".o·f~e~dlg ~ :,~Lre.c:\~~ '~~·rrib le (n8~lt toa · lIIB.g~~ t~ a.te . 58
L~t~r , a re ti;ion : waa\,e~i to ;h. bo~e;:"or ;o",,' a~n'ng ~ f .
thi~ , ~~~ ,o the1:' .~reaCh.\s o f · t~e p.e~~e .. The petitio~e~s ,
. be g~ed' thri r ~~mes not' 1?e made ,pub.lic.,be cause , 0,£ ~he ir. j~~1:'.
of th e IOOb. 59 . • \ : . ;. ',
I ;., I.The p'o~er ,o f t~~ . p~~~l.e was reco~~Z~2 by' :t he"';~l,tr'tt' " re ga r dl.ee a ot\what they mayh~ve . thought about
th~ Cha~ irng'e t;·~ aut~Q rity . .The .bOdYwas. ~~~iate1Y. , .I ' . \ . .. ., .
buried at .t~e Co.?rt House an~ , no att (!mp,ts wer e made eo ha ve.
I . ' . . .' 60tr in cid.r :t in~8 ~~i,ga ted 01:'" X.~ .~O d:, gibbet~d a~a:~ . ': , "
\ '
.,
. : . . \..'l 9 C~~ 94 vol. 95, j;'-cescott ' to 'Gl~nel g . De c . 15,;. 1836 .
>, " . • v. .. '. .
. ' 160GN2/ 2 , Harb our Gr ace Magistr a tes to .cro.wdy ,
30, · ~ 834 .. , .' .'. \








., .' . I
. .l{n May of 1834 a ' Harb?UX: Grac.e", merchan~ _,and
·pl an t er . JohnNutt~l~; : .....:~s th~ ~ict~m o f a'different' "form
of p l ebei an att;:'ention ." On May";1, Nutts.U 's appr ent ice
found a letter under h,is\;astet '.s. shop door . ' (i ee appimdb:
'B) The note demanded 'tha~':'Nutial1 ' Cfor ~is own 'g~Od) ', dtOp··
'the pe~'sec~tio~'of ~ ··nia~nam~d/M~c~.~~l 'Kief .(o;Kee.fi!). and
=l~OW : 'him to ' as'~ -ia t __ his' ;;starving Fami~y cryi~·gfo~ :Bread . ,,6 1 ·
Th'",:"as, "htontor'~l';;+~t~ali h'?~d • bmHrofhl; , ' ,
own ~at could also suffer t h[ wan t -whi ch the .i mpri soned
·Ki~i.;, 8·' ~a~~y w.?'s suffering. ,.Nut~a.n: W~8 warned r , "' i ' ~ell'
y;~ ' th' PUb~I'k Vol" ,IS ag'l~ot you C~Ylng ';h:m';';,62 FOur ',
~ys later ,Nutta,ll~ fou nd 'a ~ec?nd note ,"";apped aro~~ ,~
stone .an:d"thrown i~tp h is ys't1,d. '(See appendix C) · ' · Th~ ~
fi rst :
, . .' 6 1'~2/ 2 ~ Harb~ur' Grace tria~i~t~a~es to C11O~dY, -.May"
8. 1834 . (encl.) . ' " . ' ,. . ': -
Micha el Kee f e was ' a f \sherman who 6wed l.35 to Nut tall " :
•~~~dh:n~ei; ~~~~~~d~n ~;.~e~~~r~s ~ _ P,~~;r~~~~a~r~~~s e -
. E!ections 1 8~2 - 61, " unpublis he d M.A, thes is , :univers ity o f
.New Br unswick, 1969 , . '9 . . ' . .
62GN2/ 2,' Ha~bour Gra'c~ Magistr a t es . to ' cro~dY ,~y, 1837' (end . ) , . .







·or de fe rider .
,-
r~uwr~.r~ i~~;~~g~~~rs~i~:~~p;~~~~~;~~~l ~ ;',
" we put up with you to l ong, .,.We are .
watching your ncvee en te . ,-,we wil l ' Make
You<S u~r For i t '" , 63 '" "
,.' .
Th.~ ,a uthor or authors ' wer e. offended by Kief' ,s bfing ' unabl~
to r~liev~ h~s s'i:a;,v~n~ f amily and al so ,''bY',&'s()me undiscl os ed
ventti~e of 'Nut t lil ~ \ s in WhiC~h~"'go'La "Large :a:inoun t o f ,.,
in su rance. ~n'ey " :.'NiJt t Bll. s'u~~\ec 't ~d the ie,~ t::,~'rs we~< ~it::t en
by' a Ha~bour : Gra ce ::t~i1or '';amed' :Thoma~' , Mar tin: . " . -A·, tail~r
' . . ' , ' , . .. . . ." , .. ' ,', . . : .1. , ', ' :
woul::d~ave been a member of ' the ,Upper w.ork~ng :class , ·and . .
·woul.d ~ave ·~~en weli .s ~ite~ t o','t~e .~O;~. ·~ f pl~b'eian ~ :eader
63ibi~ :"
The. s~cond nOEIC~ demands tJ:tat the IPower man' be let out of
prison .. As NuttA,.ll did no t: sue :anyone b,. the naJii\ of Po~er
' ·.i n 1833 .0r ,183.4 -rt •is likely that the 8F.thor mea~ "t he poor
man, ' meaning Kief , l ,· - ,
" . 64'b1d .• ' · .' '-
Two days ' af t er the'.'s ec6nd ~o-h:! Nuttal1.. re 'ceivei '
. : , 64 "
• a ,more ' direct~ssage from ~ia enemies . In the morning
th e two ' serv an t: ~~rls ...~ound a cr~delY 'r hymi n g mes s a ge in the
Unhay of th e bouse, . warning t he 'gi r ls to talt e, ca r e of them- .
seiv:,.s ,and .the fa mily t o vaCate s~ · t h ei r mas t er' s, 1i~e ' woU;ld
be ta k en th at ni ght". . (S~~ appendi~ , D) During' the even in g',
- Nut ~all ~,'~ ' coop~r .~ame . to:him' ;wi t h' '7he .news th at ·s o.m~one
. ~as · try~~~ :..·~o bU~,dOwn hi,S iu-e~~s,; ' ,By a ~ol~ int~e..
'. , ~..i e ~ f ris ' .s to~,e ..~he: . ;.f.oun~ a '. ~ ,un t ' Wit.? ' s.eyera~ ,:mall .st,~Ck~.
,~,rom a fire .- covered wi th dry b ougha', The timbers of t he pun t
h,!Jd be~n '~~l;i'ed a~d a".bur ning l os: was embe~ded ' i n t he-.st~re'




.. ,~. . ' . :-:
" '
, ' , ' , " ' , , , " , II '
... . . " ' : 6 ~H~rJ)ou; Gr~ce ' MagistrateS; 'L~,tters , ':£ile 113-..
. Prendergas.t'to Danson, .,.May: ,22, 1834 : .. ' ~ .-
j6 GN~/ l i33 ~' May 19:, :-183,4 ; , ...~
67,N2/2 . St"k.torWd~ . -~y 12 :1834 .~' , C " .
~8 1bid ',' ,".:
_ 0 , ' '':'' ' .. " .
-.)
.. "99
asked for police ' pr~tection and for an enq';iTy' t;o be made .
The enquiry was , deni~d despite a_,p.~~tio~~-r names .on '
it whi~h was , eub sequen't'Iy sent to ':I1a'gistrate Danson: 6~ r
Nuttall was to "be g;:.ant.~d a police 'wat ch of «'is hcuee pro M
~ vfded no e,x~ra e~nsewas Incur-red -by the dh trict ',66 A.
~glstr~te re~o7t.ing~ Jri ~ident ' beli ~v,ed , i ~ '»:~~rt , of ;
" a ~.lebe1sn ?~on.~~ i~~( ~nd JieSC~i~~d it: a,~ : on~ ' ,~ct i~ ua
,',system of" t er :r6r an~ alarm" ""hieh "Wa~ i ns t i tu t eG.'by , ','one
~ide"..-of the ' .po'p-ulation':6 ~ " 'I'h~ ma~i'str'a~e,, ' b~'~i,d~Sbeirt~
. , i~C~p~~ ita ted.b·Y .I~ ~k 0'£ · £un~s •. Jelt , t~~ t 'th~ , o ff"e; d.ets only ;"'
I ' , . ' , ' " , " "
in~end d .t o cr ea t e .an alarm r at her than act ually 't o burn
t t~~ :.t or e 'b~caus'e " the ' ~o~ t , ~ha t ' was ' US ~~ ,to 18;y . th~ 'fi r e '
. h' d i~e i~' ~t and was , ull1kelY ' to burn ,68 . , ;
. ; , '
" The af son. 'a t t empt at Nuttall "s'ffol'lowed a 'similar ,
~tte~t on, .t he n~wly ea tab Lfehed ~h01~~a ~ospi~~1 " in Harbour
Grace , In ' 1~~e April 'a "w~~~ow , was, broke~~ at t he hosph:~'l .
. and on·"lnspe~tion. , a ' 'fi r e wa~ fO~~ to"):la~e\een ~tepare:d '
"1" , .
..... "
"721bi d i' 15 . 66, ~ .
73~, 125-126. i36 . ":' ""
:6~ml2i2 . 'P~ukin: to C:rci~Y , Apr . 3? , ' 1.834', .
70rn2li ; ~a'~k i'n' "t o ' Cr owd)" I "MaY' 2. 1834':
" : ' " -. " . " . ;.... .' ., .
~ 71 Ge~ ffr~~-: ' Bilsan, A Darkened HcU:s'e: : Cholera-1.n"
Nine teenth cent u:t'! ,canada ; Toro ";,to : '. Uri wrsity -o f.,Toro nto
Preas ,_1980,_.il ;~ : , . ' . \".. . " ,' ,"
..
(
" ' " " " . '~ . ' 6 9
. und e r : ,t h e wall , o,~, the ea ,st. side"of t~~ _ .builet~ng. ,~t:!. , "
. ·. .~ire did nO,t . burn .'be~a:se : th~ :~:s . ~~e'd . w~.; : tJ~~:~~ t . !~. , : !~:
• .. . . A European cbo1erl\:clutb~ak ,i n 1832 caUs;d. -f,ea; .~ : ·
~~¥ W,ot14. ports , ~~s~ i~e':d.i~ 't~·l; . ~ i~ ~~~Do~r ~i:~t"e ,:a b~'t : ·
and " ": w~re :hixe~,~ci ~6P~}~-t~ , s .' quarantine "and ~r~vi:S'~~~' ·. : ,;
we~e ' nw~e' fO.~ a ~ho.~~~a ·hos~~ta~. _Al t~OUg~ , t~e ·.. at.t~~.t.~ ~.:t~ ;::~~~'i~~:E~~7':13~~"~iJ ' :<; q
::~::e ~7 ::.ga:~:::te::' :~::~~~a::;ii::,a t:~::tur" " "' :1ChOle~ a ~,vtctims_ o ~· the~l.~ole~'1~emiC" ~~··~ai~~ .:;Ohn>_~ebec~.
~~d ~i~~~~a:} 2 . , ' ~#~g ' 'e; i'~~ini~s :'i n' ' th~' neit' ' -tWo~-ae ca-de~- :~ . / ;:"
'," ~d, plia" ;er, 'de~troyed byfidorvandaH.m ~y~r~w~, in
..'. " . . ' '" .,. ' , -" : . ',,. " , ': ," .: " : " 73 , -









7.5NeLthe; of ' th~ v:Lct1.tna'wa s ·~El.r tain' about , 'the
l\Up!ber of 8s,sal1ants .but; tbe -n\Ullber"five aeems the ,mst . '
U~5~~GNi7~~!~ta~~r~~~tr~;d;~~~1i~~ai8~5 ~o Cr~w,?y< ,~r 20 ,i .' . ,. . .. .. . "
. . ,', ' , :
Carbone arto Harbour Grace , accoinp ed by ' Captain~ur.ch-
~:rd ~; .cerbcneer . " ·'While ' .des e 'di ng S~dd;e Hi,l1 . th,y we're'
a'ttack:ed :by f rom 't hr ee' to sii 'peopi e with pa inted feces, who
appea~ed' from Out of .t he 't r ees by the · roadsJ..de, blocking the
:.•road . 75 .~ ofthtf party chased ~~rchward I n t o ~he 'woodS
..., -:
~ '. : ill
• t-1hen chO;.Efra dld-~ewfoundland , in 1855, mass public
oppo.s~o~ to the ,h ar bo ur \n g of victims was iIlDllediate in ,
Har?our Grace. ~en two peop le dieq • . authorities claimed :
. . we could riot .get possess ion 'of t he house ~to • ,
whi ch ·we -carried the .s tranger without t he
.•• :presenae of so ldiers. and now we hc kdd.t; if .
·v fell'J: "~ f ~s being burnt dO!JI\ i n t .he night . 4





keepdng the,drea~d. disea6~ awaY,"from -their town . By·burning
the chol~ra hospital they hope d t o.-f or"ce t he Lnfe e t ed victims
to go ~1sewhe~e . .' The 1834 a~tempted arson _w~s an eXample
',' '" _~ ',' _ » . '1 , • _ " . ,
'o f the .pecpt e a~ting tog.ether Wi1;hp.apuLat" sanc,ti:on to
. ~x:~ tec'~' , thei~ . e~d;~nmen J:"" t ~ey wer~ acting. in tra d.:tz~onallY ,
accepteo.. ways ' and on ~ perceived 'righ t to, save themse lves
" . ' ...,. ' ., "
.£r oD;l t J:le delldly'd!-s ease,
~ O~ tlf.e ~te~,oon of May l? " 1835 . Henry wini::o~.·
' ./ ·the Qut-.spok:en editor 'of '~h~ l e adi ng tory and an ti-Catholic, ..
_ .n , --.: ne~~p~pe:r , "the pu~~ic , Led ger '. was .8.tta~k~~ ·.by , , ~ · s~l1 • gan~











an; he l d him there for. three of fnur ~inutes. 76 - Heanwhi.l~. 1
. . . . . /
\'!.i n t on was k~ocked .from h i s h.rse wi th l ar ge s tones and bea ten
~ about .t h e he a d . The attackers t hen f,ill;d h i s ear.s , wit~
. ' ,~d 'and gr ave l an d' used '~. .C1a9P kni fe to cut severa L PieCe?-I:
out of .t he tight¥sr and sever the left; ear en tire ly. \.:qM
: t h i s wa s done they r an of~ into t he wooas ", leaving t hei r
'vic t i lll on 't he r oad ..77 . Churchwsrd made his way ba ck t o the
;oa~ wh~re , h~ ~ound Winto~ soaked i n b l ood" b.ut 'de't e rmi ne d
t o t rack down his assailants . Chtnochwsrd was able t o con-
vruce ~i~ -' of the n~'ces:~i.ty' of ,haV;~g rd.s wounds dres sed
.'..~. ;~ ~i;si; and t~ e a,;o 'o f , th~Dl ' proce eded'to.~arboui" ~race t o
,-~.i f~na "s docror 0 . I .
Winton was a ~,eli ..kno--:m: :.f1gure' ~n: Newfoundland
~? , t h r o.ugh hiS }'ggressive ~purniiiS:n, . h~d made ' many
' ~'neDlie ~ , especi aily_a~ng ,:c8tholiCS : Si~~ Jf Wint~n ' s
~P?PU~ ~ri~Y 'we~~ viB.~ble ' b ~ fore" th~ i~cident. bo th 'i n
6 . > S t . .Jch n ' s"a:nd I n the cucpcxts . . He had 'be en placarded
".e~~ral ti'tn; 's \efo;e Icr his obnoxious como:ents .\ wi t h · nO,tices'
claiming the 'peopl e "woul d 'fl et a mark upon h i m ,and have h:(.s
lif~ . ,,18 It was 'r Umour 'ed that a ' .!l ,i~ilar ·warni n g' h a d b·eep.
. . . . . . I. .· ·,· .. ' .
" . 76GN2/ 2 " Harbour~Gra"f::.e 'Magi s t r a t e s ' to- Cr owdy , '
May--20.- 1835: (encl.) •. ' '. ' . .-' , .
7 . -'. . . . I . . . :r--...
. 7 GN2/2 , 'Ha r b our Grace , Magis tr.ates to Crowdy ; fUy
20.1J.835, ,(enc l. ) . , ' '.
7BSel ec t Committee on Ne~foundland. 18 41 '; Capt :
H, Geary , 99 ~ Public Le.dger . June 2, 1835"
. C
' n.
. iss ued ' to 'him whil e he was in Ca rbonear on.' t h i s , bcc~ s iol} , ~9
vrnccn had al r e ady be en the victim 'of a lOOp ' in St. J olm' s
. . ,
when h i s house was attacke d on Ch r is t;m8.s day, 1831 an d ~
' t r oops 'wer e ne ede d 't o que l l t he ~rowd~O ' . .
, , /T'ne 'g~'~e'~o'r was sho ck ed by ' t h'e even t{ and o ;fefe~
\ , . ', .
s reward of 1.500 'f or i nforma tion leadi n g to t h e app r-ehana Lon
an~ ~O~ViC~!On ~f the pcrpetrators~ ~is sum was ' au~nted '
by priv a t '&, subs cript ions of -LeOO. thu s creating a t o t al . '
~ ~ . ' . ; .
reward of 1.1300 . The r ewa r d a.l s O' off~red pa r don for ac'~omp- .
l~ces, p r ote c t ion , arr d f r e E; passage out of t h e country ,
No one ' was: : ~ver charge4', ~i th the o f f enc e J!,od the .r.ewa rq ,
re ma; ne d uncl ai me d . Thi&. s u gges ts ,s t r on g plebe i an cohesio~ ,
. r on th e, ,i SSue.. If th e . p erp.e ~rato'rs came fr om Ha rb,our ' Gice
.or Caz:bonear i t is h i ghl y: 'un like l y that no .o ne knew a nyone
'co nn ec t e d wi th t he c 'r Ime , 'Thus , ,peopl e r ef r a i n ed fyo m aidin,g
t he au t hori ties 'cut, o f 10ya1tyto t he. c au se , sympa thy for
the parpe trarors , ou t of fear , o r f r ?m i gnor an c e , , \
• Th;re , i s evidence tha t" s uppor t fo r the ac t was
widesprea d among the plebeian pop u l a t ion ;, 'l'he governo'e
. ..
. comPlained tnat ' i t was :
. .
a matter of open triumph and r e j oicing t o
the CB,tho lics o f l ow de gree , e"'en fem al e
eer veeee and children express ing th e
gre a t est satist"ac ti'on . 81 ' "
791bi d,:
, 80Se1ec t Commi ttee' on Newf oundland , ' 1841 : R . Job .
56 an d T . Cochrane . 10.' '
81'coi94 ,WI . 90, prescot~to Gran 't ,' ~y . 2;' · 1835',
" ' , ... ' ' \
t'
'Judge ,B~e"n~on exprea s ed the shock t h,at all respectabl e
'peopl e f e l t towa rds the even t .~ut continu,ed "r really
believe t hat many of the low ttr · (c iasses) a r e 'chu~~l ing a t
his situation,.,,~2 A more s~b s tant1al indication" of worki ng-
c l~ss 'P l eas ur~ was t h e r emove:!and )d~fiiing' of t he governor 's
procla~tions and notices offeri ng rewards , as soon as they
weI'€; posted : On one of . th~ Conception ~IlY p-:ocl'ama tions
" t he Ki ngs Arms had been'cut~ from the a,d. " the Harp above :
, • " ~ . 8 3 · .
t he Crown. put in a falH,ng ~,o8 iti"~. ,, Unde: i t W{iS tacked
"a roost abusive placard" aga inst th e magistrates who had
"s i gned ,t~e ~eward ,84 "Proc{aIllld.io n's·were als~ ~orn 'd~ i~
.~ St .. John ' s , and p~blic opinio n 'the re was equally :bostile to
• ~inton .e5 '. ' ; ~ . : . '.
"<, Plebeian sympathy ' h t he cause 1'13 not a total
e~Plan~~ion as to ' ,why rhe r , w ~ '~ney was never claimed .
Half o f . t he popul ations ' of Harb our Grace and Carbonear /;
ee r e Protest1nt, supposedly ccnnecred wi t h t he 'Tory fact'ion , .. , 0 ~
, TheJw..ere ~~o more help i n uncove zdng th e- crimiria l s than th e
Catho lic popula t ion . Al so , t h i s quee ct cn -cer rncc simply be
~2GN2i 2, Brenton to ' Crow'dy, May 20 , i 835 ,
8~~bour Grace Ma~~r~tes' Le t t er s , 'f ile #i 3,
Daus!,nand Buckingham to Si~" , \J une 2 , .1~"35 , ,
<:
85~i94 vo i : ' 90, Pre s co t t t o the Ead o f Aberdeen,
May 30; 1 83~
), ' 105.
s~en as a low er class ~~n 6 Pi,r?CY of .s ilence s ince all
classes were i nvolved . I ndeed th~ center of the conflict
would have been among the 1iter~te pu blic a.: .t he de ba t es .
were carried out in the newspapers . fe ar and intimida t i on
we re importan t factors i n guarding th e secre ts, Th e ac t
\ i t self' followed ,a .wi despr e a d trad~tio~ of pt ebeten 'vio l e~ce
' f o und in bo.t h Engla nd and I r el an d,"in whi ch a nUmb~r 'of people '
disguise themse lves , and a:;-t ack directly th~ .p exscn or prop.~rty
" . : - - ."of some one who has igno r ed an 'accept e d cus com or r i ght t o the
d~ tr~u:en·t . 0'£ th e' pl ebe i an poWladon at iarge . 86-. In Ir.el'and.
" t be tradition of.pe asan t ' ::;-iol~ce also' 'ProVi 4Ji;,d aga in s t i ~S
own det e ction' by i mposing se.ve;e san'~ti~n's;"often d~~th, u~on
~nfo'rmers·.8·7 ~i~ . ~ l~meri~ of p~p.ular , ~~ ture " coul d w~ll '
have' ac c oUnted . for th; relu c tanc e o~ an yone to cl ai~ ' th e
r ever d ,
There ....e.r~ at t empt Slby t he c ul pri t s to prese nt . a
v i ew of a t igh t , pervasive sys t e m of Lnff uen ce suc h as t h e
whiteboysor ' Ribbonmen of Irel and . The 'use o f maiming i s
i mpol:tan t in th a t it was' la popular t~ chiliq Jle o'f pi-o test in
. . ,
I~eland . Whi l e oft en used on: an'imal s. i,t was also us ed o n
hu mans , e specd al Iy i n the fo rm' of. ear ·cr oppi n g·. 88 Winton '.s"
. 8~FOJ;\ex7Bble see 'R.W, Malcolm son, ' Lire an d Lab our
, Hi8~3~~a¥lto~~~~:17 ~h~ " ~~:l~~co~~;;h~fs~~er~~:iis~9 ~~~d
i n Ei ghte enth Century . I' , •
87 ~.c . \.Lewis . Local Di's tu rba nc.es in l;ela~d ,
Lon don : ' B. Fello\le's. 1835 . f.. ". '\ .







as s a i l a nts had the i r faces _pllinted and, it was euapec.ted
t hat one of them was a woman. 89 This ·pe'rson may h a ve' been
a woman or simply ' may have been disguised as such, as tn 't he
Irish traditi~n. 90 The Ir i sh ele~nt ~~s carried t~ro'ugh
. in one of several' mi,nor incidents ofharrasament which
o:~urred shortl~r the (JIJ1~ming. " A man named ' Pe t er
Roge rson received an anonymous note threatenfng hi m with
the loss ,o f .~is ear a 'Whichw~s ~igt\ed ."croppy,; .91 This
. ' . . . \
Le a~lUSion to Irish Jacobfns of the 1798 rising United
Irish en were still knovnvas "crappies" well into t he nex t
ce n t ry .92 I n St . Jo hn's at this t i me;' court case was--=:-_
bedngihe I d in ~ich' Parson's ,the editor .of the liber,al ~ Q"
r • • .
Catholic paper , was 8u~d and con-c-lcted of libel by . Chi ef
. .
Ju stice - Boulton .' A ,pl acar .d wss f ound a t the Cour t House
makdng an example -of Wi nt on ' s maLrrdng:
. \ '
89GN2i2,·Ha r bour Grace magi s t ra t es t o·,Cr owdy,
May -20 , 1835 I (enct : ).
90pa u1R.ober ts , 78 ; Donnelly, ios.
9'1GN2/ 2, St ubb to Crowdy , June 10 I
2 " , ,/ . r
9 Paul ~berts , .91.
" /0
.... r ,TELE Boulton to Libe~ate our Patriot . ~ - ' ,
. 1 :~ ~~~;e~~~~c:Of~/i ;~~:s~l~~dl ~~ ~;~v:ar .
him Wors t than HARY Winton for I am here as
\ <> ;~~lB:~t;rW~~o~id;~D~i~i';: lea'denNife .93 .
",' \ ,'The le ~ter gives th~ ~Wpress~'on that - the~~ "i s
sark a ll- pervas ive force. reachi ng aroJnd Conception Bay
. ' ' . ' j . , ! : 1 0.", . '
and ,i n t o St. John'.!! ! _The aurboe t t des secthe maimi:n"!11' as '
P.Jt ~f a gxea t vccnapLr acy , Th. , gov.~~or,~as eonvirieed "the t
"though .- ~li.e guilt.y _must be kn~wn ,t~ : ma~; they wi il', I tear.. .
94 .... '- '. , ' . . ' . . ' '": , ~
es cape ." Winton ~ ' in his . customary styl e, wro t ~ abo ut the
. :'.':rYstem of : i n timidat~(m 8rfd :' ~er~ox:',' _ and ' t he "i nf erior ' mar,a l
", \ i br e of · t~e c~nc·ePti.on , : Ba:y.peOPle.,9?
:the. exac t n·a.~ure· 'of the :;;ocial cohe~,io~, disp~a:y'e~ ,
is a mat t er : for,s'p~,~ulation " but th~' exi s te nce of t ha t
. sol i~~r s ~~qUest1o~able. ·The c.r~m~ ~~ have been '.,:rimmi t te,~ !,
by people ,f r om Ha~bour Gr~'ce or Ca~bon~ar. ,or ' perhaps fr0!D-
S t . ,Joh~;s.' Th~ ,S't. ~o~'i ~ ~~tfc~"~O 'BOUlt'on ': the.~ub·se qU~,t
~i1ning of Win ton' ~" fo~ema~: on Sa ddl.e H, i ll ,:' an d th e ..g'eo:....
g:raPhi~al '·,dis t~~ce between t~e ca; ital '~h d"' the , ,bai towns mak~
i t 'un'11ke'i y tjla t t he assa11irits were '"from St ; .iohn ·'~ . ; t is
, _ , : :'. :' , ~ ' . ,. , ." " , " , ' ' "" ' : : ' .: I .
I'OOr e pro bable t hat, ethnic and -class l OY~,l, tieB had established
, 93'C0194 vo't . 9o, ire,BCO't t.' t o : tJierEa il' C:'fAberdeen ,
May 30• .1835 , (enc!. ). . " / --: , .J ~ . _.
~ , . ' 94C0194 V~1. 9 0. r;~~co t t, t~ .~~~~t , ' May 29 , 1835 ; ;
c s et ece Committee- on ',Newfo undl and , ,1841 , , Br ooKi n g , ' 31 . .9· ' .:.:,'.. ,. ' ,







and Conception lIay . . R.egaT~leSs of .t h e hom~ t'mrn of t~ .
a, eeil~n", p j ebe Lan ~ymp"h, for the a,, ~a, apparon2
" Thro ugh sympathy ~th t h ecritn,: or ,fear'of redress', .in
'Oi'hateve.r 'proportij,ons . the Plebeia~ population succeeded in
punis hing a " p~b~ish'er ';;ho th ey f elt- h a ef ov~rstepped ..the
bounds ' of decency in hi s ' newepaper , - They made a po litical
end a sodal s tatement arld succeeded in : remaining unchallenged
. ' , ' , ", .
by the lilw. ',:\ " '
- : '~e next exampl:e: O\C~~lective ' a.ctiem. was a i i v e.ty; • ..
e lectloI\ cam.~ai~ , 1\1.the 'winter .of ,18 36, The var~ou~ ' ~ teempt.s
of t he vot er s . to control the outc~Dle -of the -~le~tion will be ' .
, . '
de s~t-ibed in chapter , three .
. - ' . ' , : .
• ' ,On - February .28 "J 8}1l John Mo~ley .of ,'Carbonear .
- ,-.-'-----~:-;--~:te:d-.o f-s ~~ f ;.-ii'tU ic.ted '-wotirids - 'imposed-whent6e,~:"cares '~an~dr"'-----+­
~ff1icti(lns o r" th e worl d 'became to o much, for' him".96 An
~n~ue~:t W~B _~eld : and : ~he-f~iiy granted, a w~~~a~t ,to bury:
.t he ' body in the ·regu:la.r .manner: . Moxley, hO-wever:,. .was a-
ca~ho~~c .: .and . h;d thU.~ .f i ed ,in a s tat~ of ~z:t~.l .~b\~nd
w,~s ' ~lu~ e~ ~ntenn~t ,in - th~ CathO.l. ~c ceme:~ry '_:_T?e ~o~y
.- ' ; " .. , , ', " " ,
. 96 carb~ne ar S ta~'; MaT: . 7i,1838'; ' . ,'.
Moxley lef t a , 'WidOW. eight 'child r en , ' n ueero us. det ts . and an
e state wor th only 1.5 . Thi s may, accoun t' ~or .his s ~ ashing
tuecsn thrc a t; with hi.a. razor . .. . ,
'.
~09
". was to be 'b~rle d iri the AngLican gr~d b y t he direction
- , . ~P' . .
of S t~rk , t he coroner and magistra te ", and i t was 'carri ed
t he re accompat\ied by ~bout o~e hundred , peop l e. 97 News of
.t he bu"ri'al cir.cu~ate.d : rapidly and th i r .ty Ot; f~r.ty members .
of .. the Ar!gl,lc~n ch:!(rCh irmnediately .assembled ~ to' pre~ent .
the indfgn i ty , of having a catholic 'body , reJected by th e
~ta~oli~$' : ~he~'$elV~S' . ,Pl:;C~d , in their · - 'c~ur chyard . 9,8 The\
l bodyw.as .,rio't bu:tiedthat· evendng .as the frozen gr ound .k ep t;
..... th e :g·ra~~-dig~ersbus y·..~o r· tWo~a'ys, b~t ~he i ntent w~s -cLe er;-.
, ' '' T1l ~ ' f~:l'~~'ng: :day _ th'e : ~in-i's' fer ' ~o't.~l d' no t ge't th~' peo ple to J
. enter. t~~'c~~rch' f O"1: "fO~Shi'p and .h:d di£fic'~lty res~raining
th~ crowd: <Ex~"itemerit ' ~a~ ' ·l;e :l.gh t;ne~· by 'th e ~on't:inui~g wOI:k .
, o f . the gravediggers . b~t ' t he ~ister' was ' ~~i~, to '~e ep "
t~e ' p~,ac e 'by· , app~.~n t~~ a :-C Qll'.IIIi t t ee t~ l ·de~{· with t~e' ~tter.99
.'.' . .- :~e' l~~ ~.ict~ted t hat the :~ bad the ~u~horltY
----'--~--'---.t'o alt--e'ct~th~- ·~n.tepnent. , o i, ~nyone ~ 8' body ~~o .ha.d· ~ied o f I-
suicide , in a~y bud al gr ound· which ,"l o ,pki ng. to the . rel i gi 6ri
' o f t~e ' p ar,~y , he . (: ~n~idered eKPedien~ . lOO The' m~mbers of
. . , .
tihe A1)glican church. wer~ 'n o.t· as ~oncerned wi th the l aws on
.9 7 GN~" ·2 , , : COll~~gs ·e t ;· 11'1. ~'o C:r~'~dy,.!"..~:r '-.'' 4 , 18~8 ~ ~
';. 9 8~.,
'99I b i d': , - .










,,}he' books' aS'1 t h e y' we r e with ' their cons e c r at e d churchyar d
being used t~' house ~he,corpse-s ' of · Catholics. es pec i al.Ly-
of sinners. ,h h e , gI'ay~ ,was finished ~nd the body bur-Led ,
Mar.ch 4, but \tha t~:-:night t he body was - dug up and carr ied
off abou~' ,thr~e , . quarters :'Qf a mile f rom' the churchyarq .l01
I ' . ' •
The coff~n. ,wa, badly .a buee d and ' the he a d . and ShOu.lde~sof
tha body We;!e \~i.~. i~~~e . ~e, con9table ~:" believ~~ , _~~' .the , .
basi~~f th~~a\:s ~n~ i.~ti:rdation ,tb:io~he . p~ople from ' the
Anglil!an ~urd\ had ,. retlJoved, the ,body. __i. The body. WI .S
retrieved ~d' ~ur.ie·d · ~ga:i~ by th:~ 'cons t abl es .acc ,ording 't o
· ·t~~ or.igi~a<~Jlr~ant· :· -- · .: . ':." ."\ " >~' ~ -."'." "',-'
' . : On March 9 · the grave was again ,opened'and the
naked bci9y dra gked out 'of :.t lie CClf in lndof f ·ov~: · t!he " ~n~~ .
",' " \ ' " ' , , " , '
I,t ' wa~' belie..ved \ that the ~~ r~s e . had beeri to.sse tl into the
sea .unt il it was ; fqund again; , five days later . at near by
~ .', " ' , ', ,' "
Cro.cker ' ,s ca~i ' 103 A con~tab1e .r eporte d that lie had met-
150 men c~rryi~, the 'body ~ wpipp.ed, in ....ma·ts , ba ck.:t o ' ~~e
<'11,\lrCh, Y,a rd in C~~b, one~r , 10.4, Who thes,e .ni,'eri we, ~e is, un,known'"
'\ .: .'1 . . . .,. . " .
They may have been Cathal1c.s·insis~ing on- e buria.1 f.ar their '
.l ' I ,' " , , ' , '
.~ .;reli gionis t: , . \11iey "" ha:--e .been. .'~ngl ~C~~~ who f~l~the
, i~su1t9' .t o th~ , b'~ dy had gone .too ,'far at\~ wer~, willing, to
. i Ol~'to Ctowdy", :~r , 8.; ' 1833 ~ "
1 0~'G~2 / 2 , s'~a,rk 't o · Cr owdy , Mar ·.- 8,. ,i 8 38 , (:ncl,) • .
, .. t 03GN2/ 2 , .St a r'l. to ' Cr;owdy " !'\8-r~, ~83~ i GN2/ 2~
Sta r k ,to C~owdy,. Mar. 15, 1838. . ..\ . :
, ,
lO~GN2 7-2 ,',Stark __to Crowdy', Mar, 1S, 1838.
-.
, " , ~ ll ,
make concessions 'f or t he sake 'of aeceecv , This is POSS ib'l'
'. light of the e ar lier afd' r over t he ~.ublic ddapLay ~f ,­
Dow~ng' s body. ' ( Whateve r t he reasoning the cor~se was . .
drop ped at the churchyard but •
" .:ui~r~~~pi~o~~n~~~ 'b~~; , l~r~h~; _~n~~e
~u~~~r~~~d~ri~~stri~~~~~:fO~ng it, .back
, " '. , .
The ' cons tabl~s ha d a new coffin made .(for 'the sake'." of
deCenCY):~d bur i e d the . b~Y pri~a telY\b~t ~igh~ ; Th~ '
. ~~rone i '~~ ce'ive d ·a .. th're a~ that thebC:>~~ .WO'~l d-_ , be i~ ft .. ~'t ,
·hi , .do~r~tep..but."h.e ~o~iin'~e'd t o insist :~n. ha~Qg Moxley
. 'h~ri 'e d _ a t the- oi_iginai lY' _-prOP?S~ d 'site :10,6
'!:tl'e ' fol t 'Owi ng _ n~gh.i 't he .cor pee was dis~urbed . :
t~e ·i.as'i: tlme , 'thi,s 't ime -~y '~XI ~~ l s f ri'en ds " . 'R~~r of them
. dti~,~P cthn,e , C~,ffiri andbUdedit,h'~kh' th;o;OOda <h,ero it
~~ld~ likely be in t et"fe r ed wi th '"aga i tl;. . '
" ',It was a t" this point ~hat t?e magis tr~tes l earned
that MoXtey'.wa~ a 1;~P\~edCath01iC ,WhO. had read th.e B~b:e, ·.and, .
Protestant bcoks v f or- yea r s, and who ha d t old many that he
. ' . . . . ' - ,
did not be l i eve t he Catholics hall. the , Ttue Church. He 'cl a imed
he ~~ul d hav~ j ~ t.fed t h.e·,Pro 't es iati t ~hur'ch "but for fear of
.. -. bei~g"murdere d. ,,108 '_The ms.gls!~ j;a.te ~elt . tha't i f this hadbeen
l OSlli8.
l06Ibid~ .





vi de I y.kncvn ea xf Ier t he " a ct Lon to """'."[~' .I · 1 09 -jbee n diffe re nt . . '· Th~ Anglicans wer e undoubtedk y a~.d under s t andabl y
' - ~uP s e t by t he idea of having thei r consecrated groun d used
to berbcur- Cat hol;c re je cts . The rUlOOu~ of. the burial
sp a rked an ins ~ant resc't iOn i n th~ crowd l1ss e.mbli~_~ t o'
pr ev ent t h e bur ial.", . They were ,wi l ling t o t r u s t ' le gal and
pea ceful, means f or r e d ress 'o f th~r gr'i ev~nce but wh en t h i"s
. ,
fa il ed ,an d "the bo~y wa s b~~ ;l ed'- an~ay,. :i::h,e Angl,ic.!!-n~ ~ere
fo~ce d .in ;o ·- dlrec.taCtion ~ ' Ther.e i s T!0 Indicat~on a s to 'how
:many ' ' p ~op l~ '~ere Invo'lved in th'/!- ~ct~a]; . disin t er men ts :but
· ' , " '" . . '
the s'yinpathy of the, Anglica n 'collUll.unit y was with the tn. ,The .
dis i nterment,s were ' iil e.g~i an d' tb~ aut1:t~ ritie.?~re. 6h~ck~d J., ,
~u t al.t bc ugh t l)e mag;lstr~te~ claimed a :vigilant sea r ch
r-' . . ~
would be made for the perpetrators . no one was .evee appre -.
· ". , . , " . '. ... .
hended . hThe re tr~eval flf the body follo wing the second . '
i ncident may' have' indi cat ed " th at ·'th &.Pro testan t communi ty
r ega xded "t.h e di scarde d , .expo s ed b.o dy' as ind~cent fo r any
huma n b"ei n gi bovever, th eir '·r efus a l. to bury the body i p the
ehur chY~rd . and the ' eqntU;u~ng " threa t of 'cv sin t e rtl\(!n; '-,Bugge s t B
the original ~bj ec tf on was ma int,~ined : ,~t from the
",Ori"g i nal attempt to ha ve ,the body ~~ried. and ~.o8&ibly to have
. , .
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t ,t brought back fro m Cro a ker's Cove , Ca thol i. c ,par ticips "ti on
i s not reported. No attemp t Ifasmade to guard th e body a nd
i~ ' f~ct . it wa s Catholics who ~l.ti.oate lY 'dug up ehe-corpee
· t o have i t buried e,ls ewh~re ', : One ean on l y spec~la te , b.ut
it :seems plaus'ible t hat t h e Cat holics t oo, recognized t h e '
i,pj un i5 e,:of -~uryin~ .Moxi e y ~~ t he c~nsecr~t~e'd 'gr'o un d 0,£
...:--...t.h e chux chyar d , .
-: ', . , : ?"e i~\.~ id~n~· de,~~n:s~r 8t~.~ . a_c.c-~pte.d ~Uria ~ ,c~s totn;J . . '
. ~ aq.d . an·, 'underB.ta~ding .of whB.t ~~s. · fa i r : and' dec,e~t regardle s ~ .' . ~ '.
of ,,!hat t he l:~s , allow~d' ~'or~ni~s "to'6,rder: DlIlD.eg8.r~li~g ': tbe5 e
ec cepje d :- c'~~oms res u l t,~:d- " i n' pl eb 'eiaxi _de~nds 'fot :'re~~eS~ , .
·a~ci vhen these : were d eni e? ,throu gh l~'ga;l channels d i rect
aj.tion was tak e n,
1~ t he clo s ing 'y e ars .0 £ ' the, 'd e cade t he pro test
, . . ' .
: orm of e endin g anoftymous il ote s tQ.. s o c ~al sup e rio r s ' was
i n yke:d. at l e a s t twi.c e·lOOre. I n Dei:iemb !!'r of .1838 i t- was
r~~ted ' that· the,sol i c1to r : Gener al, ' d1,lr ing a vi sit ' ~ o . .
Conc eption.lIay . ~a~ wa rned n~: t o go ~o Ca~bonear from
· Harbour Gnce . "Th,r e ats we r e coumrunicate~ , t o -'hi m by letter,
~'him to d o his du ·ty. " ,110 Np pr,e C ise' informa t: iO~ is
g~Yenabout th e l et t e r or cir~Ums cences ....suI·roundin g i t t' :b u t
W'intori, o'~ the FubU c Ledger , c{a tmed.L t; was""-t h e. r e s ul t o f
ah open combin~t!ion 0'£ the : p'~bli~an~ in ir8rb()Ur· . ~race to



















l U p1b1iC' i.~d ger, De c ; is. 1838:
~i2 ' . . ,', --"..
GN2 /2 . -pane o n and Star k ,to Cr.owdy,
~ 1 13 !!ili! . ~ncl.)'
1 14 GN2{"l / 42, c;rowd~ to Ha;r bour' Gr_a~e l1ag !strate a,
13, ' 183.9, .Dec .
' / "
, ~
\ defy t he gov ernme:, t .1l 1 The SOliCi ,tO~rGe n eral ~as rio-t
) .in~imidated by the l et t e r an d came t~ no ha~ ~~ 'hi s
t ra v els to Carbol}ear.
Th e fol l owing y~a·r • .Decembe r l~~/~E! ~er ~rownc' a
d;a ler; le"g }slat:Lve Tepr;s.enta.;i~: and ~gis t.att;. a~l.~o :
r eceived en'..anonvmous n c ee,' "Duri ng t~e n i gh,t o f Deceniber, 9 .
Browp " S 'hou~ e, was " ~ t ta~ke.d an d_ 'fi ve windo~8 " and a. s'a~h ~e~e
Ij~oke~; ~ "~o~r ,,Fs wer~ - ·sa~d.c . to" h~ve. , b~e~ n~ed·, ,att,'d _~. :~~~d '. (
of , s.eitl.,~~c:>~ ' se~ t' . th~Ollgh'th~ . w,indol.;r. ~12 'ftr~: ne.:itt . ,niO.ti:t~~~ .:," "/: •.:
Brown:lfc1 e~k ,fO~d.a p La car-d ' 811P~ed· ~de i::.th~_ ' dO~p.' wamJ~ &., . ~:­
Brown t,o ,:gi,~~ ' up' h i s' ~~ghts. ~o. .pro;"e.t_~y~ · a~ ;~ :·a.~~. ~~~e' : .h~ .> ; ~
ws; ha~dl in,g ' "or e l s e yo u"may -: hav~ , iou~"co~in ..a t ' t~e d~or· .' .
. __lO. l l? (S e e app e ndix' E) " Th e w,i t er c la i~ed ' ffi;:ciwn: would .
'never he e l e~ted , _~ s' a , ·r.ePr:e ~e~ ta/L.:.r~ . ~ t~e , HOUS ~. oi~Se~blY
. agaf rt , He was ins truct ed to - giv~ tP~ .lIame .m~s sage .eo . _mag~ s - ·
tr~t~Stirling. On ce ~gain an .at t e mpt w~s mad~ ' t o' fin d'-the
' .' perpetrator s but n one were found.1l4 Th~ n ot e wa s an in-
"t er es t i rig COmbiri~ tiO~ ~ f ~e~k'UB~S_ ~ a~d Jtr.en~th . 'The th rea t
of' de at,h -was f~llow~d by .a ' mu~h· ' ,w~.~ker ,~ th~e at: that , ~rown. .
.~ , ,














woUld neve r be r e - elec ted ; th~ second threat aliIlOSt ne gating
' " ' • I
the f i rs t . : L.,:
-. " ' Not all thre atS" tna c wer e handed out e;eidl e
bnes . on. -MaY: 13, 1s40 . ftV~ ye ars ' a~ ter ~he 1n~ident
in vo l ving Heniy' ~inton , "an o t he r man was aab ushed on .Saddl e
. Hill and .ha~ his eary ~utoff . H~rman Lot~ worked as an '
overseer f o r ' Winto n i n his ~t: J~hn "e p/in.ting ,sh op whe~
the' ~ublic L~dger ~~s publi8he~ ~ , Lot l: was travelling ' alone
'", from, ~a~b~,u~, Grac«; to Carboriea~ 4S' he was cr~~sing
. Sad~le Hill ,t our men withblack .crepe over t:heir -.fa ce s ran
" "'o'~t' ~he WO~ds . 115 ·· Lo ~t saw ' t he ~en had vi o'l en t intentions
an~ s~~c~· bne of t he men ~ith· a s·tick "b~rhad . ~ The men ~nocl'~d "
.. .".: . . .- " . ' . '
.h lDi down and dragge d him into the woods . They "stuffed 'di r t
'i~t~, his' ; ea~~", and b~a t him, ~"tt w~knocked ~ou~" ab~ whe~
he ~ke he h~d 'been r obb ed o f seven dolla; . an"d h~d" "had
: " ~rti'on~_ o f both ears '~ut off . He 'go t to t he b ad whe re '
,),t., . " '
one man be ga n to he lp hi m bu t th en chlUlged his Ildnd an d .
. lef~ ' h i". 11&. ' He 'me t ano ther man along the reed who ;to,,~~
t o' ~co_nt , ~ "oh, you ' re nip pe d , " but then contin ue d on t Q
". ea:rbon;a~ . 11f tott :.:u.de his W~Yt~ 'Harbo~~ Gr"a~e and was
there < tr~~ ted by 'a, doctor and allowed ' " ~o ·rec~ver· at the home
o~ ~bert Lee. Whiting ;" -
. ' " " 1.1~~2/ 2 , " Harbour Gr ace ~giBt,rate'~ t; ·cr owdy"
May l5, .1840 , .',(encl.l . ., . "
" 1161b1d .








The governor Iss ued a p:roclamati~n offering a
, .
1:.300 "r ewa r d f or t he cap tur e o f the .p erpecre tere as 800na8
"he vhe a r d ~f th e i~cid~nt . 1l8 The ~gi8 trates. ~xamined as
many ' wit.ne sse.!i a s t hey could ' find i n t heir a t tempt to
discover the culp;;it;s . They f oyn d t hat men had be en wa i t i n g
in t h e ' woods that' day b e f or;; the i n ciden t and a s ho r t time
befo; e to t t a~rived on' toPs t· day '. 119 ' When th e m.an fi rst
con f ro n ted Lott he he-ar d ,t hem.say , " t he long!L l~oked f~r 5.~
come at 1a8 t ; ,,120 'On ~h~ dar of the ~im~~g f our men wer~
s~;'" run~i~g , f:,om C'~rboneal' t o Sad dl e 1td.li~ ~two ' ot' t h em ,'4 ,
wear~ng h,at s ~a.inted ~e~.~ ~der the rim. - '. ' _\ '
~ The "gr e en h~:ts w,er e c~~s~ de~e,d slgnificant i? . .
U gh.t of the siarj rel~ased a ft~rt~e ,ear , c~opping . en -
F~b :r':'Jary: 20 of , tha t y~-ar ' (~~{+O) . He rman Lott had been abducted; ' ,' ,
by a gal;l'g PD,'the s" ti~e ts ot-:St : John '~, blindf o lded 'r od
',~~ke~ to '"a ~ ,ro,~m" f~r·.que~ tioning about Wi nton , Le tt had
l ! t t l e, to ' say' ~bout ~in ton ,tna t hi ~ ', capt ors di d n·ot ' 'a l r eady...:"
knO\t ; ' b~t" ~hey i SlIued a .warn ing to Win'ton t h rough 'Lo t t:
, " , ": ~ ., '" ' " " ' '-,
." : M8,1.iB, 1?~~ ~oN~ /h43 ; 'orow1' t: D~n.~n.po:~r . and s ~a'k.
, ,,1l9G&2/2 , rianso~ ' ~~d '''s ta~rk. "t o Cr6 wdy" MaY' 20'. 1840 ';
' . , "~.i '.OG~21, 2 ' · Harb" our ' G,ra, ' oe., ,";gb tr.je~o' cr';'dY"
May 1 5 , , " ,{enc,l, } ., ." " " . " ,'
. , r GN2i2 , :D8.n~o/~nd S~rk t o' cr owd;' , ~y 2'0. 1840 .








The y cla,imed th~ t Winto~ had slandered the I rj.sh i n New- :
foundland bu t t ha t:
he on]:1 then like him would perhaps fin d
out t there was a RmBON SOCIETY in t h i s
conr y equallh-as terri'!ne as ever it was i nii~~ ~t~ a~~\I;ea~o~\~~fo~i~i:i2~
Lot;.t was t hen . war ne d to keep spent about his -abduction apd .
the inte rview 'nicst an unseen and unknown h~nd . .. be in Chis)
'Way . ",12 3~; " L~~tr-c'rie~ t o ' r-emadn, silent .'Lut as his captors
.h.a.,d made hi m lat/e ~O! work, Winton was able, t o P,?, the . , ._
explanation from h i m. Wi n t on t hen had Lo t ~ - gi ve a. state -
ment ' ,to 'the~ ' local mag'istr::at~ ,.1"4
There was l i ttle doub t , .a t l e a s t a~ng tile
a:u~~orities and •~he corisei~~d.ve press ; "'t ha t Lo t t ' s mai ming
: .wa'~ ' :~~J 't res ul t ~f a ~des pread I rish Catho lic c~nSPiracy . 125
That " thj:: tmity of sp irit , among the I rish Catholics ,
. ~sp.~~ia:ny 311lcmgv. hb men' of 'ca r b onear , was wi del y fear ed
~:-' a~a : ac[e~ted , was ill ostra~ed 'a month l a t er . Robert Lee'
'~i:ing , t he ' man )o1ho had hO~5 ed Lo t t after Q.is attack. ~as.
cal. Led upon to . g~\'e , evidence ,against p~trick Br~wn fo r the
\ mi.s;,de~ean,!r i?f dumping ballas t , into the harbour. ' , i ting ,
W:Ouli:1not be sworn. '. 's t a t i ng :
' 122Ib i d .
'123I b i d .
124I b i d: '
~2 5C0194 vcf : 108. Presco tt ' t o' Russ ell, May 22 , 1840 ; '













I was a lso fearful if r gave evidence
ag ains t Patr icIc: Br own, being a ca r bcnear
man , some i njur y would be done to my
person or prope rty , 126
Whiting : who was already ,i n a delicate position by having
demonstrated ~is 's ympa t hy to tc cc , was unwilling t o risk
antagonising " t he Carbcnear men" in any way .
l nthi s cas e , as ';: n W;i,ntoo's . no one was ever -;-'
---:;;:;'rned i n tc r - the crime. Des pi t e the efforts of the .
magistrates. t h b 'r es ul t\,ha d ' been pre~lc t~d ,127 ' ~~ ~ove~­
ment r eward and the large, private 'r ewar ds ~en t unc l.aLmed ,
It wa s cotrnTlO)lly be f fe ved \ :hs t the -I r ish Rib~{)n Society ~~ .
permeated the ' l ower . order ,S o f t b e I rish Catholic, ~op~t:i.on
i n , Newf oundland and tha ~ " carbonear , having a ma'~ority 0:£ its
population in .t ha t ca tegory, was t he center for ' suc~
seditious activity i n Conception Bay , Agra r ian soc i et,ies
i n Ireland were k~own t~ ha ve their membe r ahf pe sp read ou t
ove r grea t distanc~s :~28This i nciden t was on e of. s eve ral
wh~ch pointed t owards , ccnnecr'Iona betw~en t he I rish i n
Coneeptipn -Bay , · and especially cerbcneer , wi tb. those i n
·St , Jo hn '.s . The -eviden ce cannot pr ove , bu t does s uggest.
126GN2/ 2 , Dan~on and -S tar k to Crowdy , Jun e' 11',
1840, (en cl.) .
127~:f.mes, Hay 27 , 18 40; ' GN2/ 2 , Li ! l Y. t o Crowdy,
May zp, 1 840 .





a plebeian forcefi ,r c:> ugh Justice wh1.'ch was "too well
or ganized and d(sciplined to be brought t o justice . ,,129
. The i n ciden t s of collect ive acti~n examin ed above '
varied greatly in t he i r f orms and their purpos es . Sotne dealt
. . . .
with Laaue sttha t; affecte.d the whole cOllllll1JI!J.ty, and others -.
affec ted the 11ves , of only a few . They ~anged ·i~~t.ze from
the . hundreds of p~ople reportedl y involved in the retri~vaJ..·
0.£ Downing' s bo dy , to the t ok en acts of protest by individuals
aga i nst the merchants. What all the events had in commcin
. ." , .
was an underly i ng appeal to a common i dea of justice or
plebeian dghts. The, . m~ing ' inc~deri t wa s a cri,me in" f ac t,.
but the plebeian rec~~.:i.tion af t he tradition -~f the Twelve
DaYS\~f .~8tina.s as ,8 period, of 'licence gav~- t~~ attack
public, san ction . Here , as in al l t he o ther examples , the
magistrates' i nvestiga tions met with ~ . wall of s :il'ence.
The' peop le cou ld -render the a ut hor ities dmpc ten t; by non-
coo p'erat ion . I n t hiS way. thef"~a8 a certain Plebei:n
influence over the socie ty . Th.e magistrates and., t he 'me r cha n t s
c~uld only ~nfPr~'\t he la~s i nso:ar " the popu lation at ~
large s uppor t ed t hel!!. The resul't o f thi s , si t ua t:on wa s no t
anarchy (8'9 t he r espec t ab l e co mmunity often fear~ d) but r a tihe r
the enforc ement o f a slightly dif f e r ent conception of what
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was jus t and wha t the duties of th e l authO ri~tie s were .
Auth or i t y , in' itse lf ~as not challe~ged, -mer el y "" app li -
cation of t hat au th or i t y . This wa~ bes t il~ustrated by t he I
anpnymous note whi ch accompani e d Do~ing IS ... bod y on t he
magistr ate-' s doo~step . The note demanded t he magistrat e
do .his duty. Wha t t he note mea n t was , fo r the magj,..strate t o
do wha t t he plebeian majori ty cons i de red to be his duty,
no t wha t ~ tho ught it to be .
Th"e example s illus trate plebeian i npllu1'f 'th e
s ociety . . While ' t h e mer chan t s he ld great power over the
p'opTll~ce. ttrrough t hei r con t rol of 's ':lppl ie~ , t he wor~;1lg
. pec pke wer~.n' t ~,,~etelY p~.erle" . ".Fur th\~r~ th e t
. incide.nt s demoos tFa. t~d t he cO.he.'iO~ present; i n the "~ttle- '.' ;....
menta . Al though pe ople i o" the -commun i ties were o f t en isola e d
and di~ided chey co uld r ally q uickl y an d e ffectiv~ly f or a ''!
.given cause., -In cases s~ch aathe mai mi n gs or - ~he bu.r i a l o f
t he s uicide _v i ctim whi ch ~alhd for , t ies o f a'l.Leg '[ance t o
be dr awn ' al on g r eligious lines . pl ebeian solidar~ty was '
rnaint~ined' all th e ,sa me', .Wh~ ther t trr c ugh l ?yaltt or
i n timida t ion, the ba ttles we re taught ·.i n the'<liIo(en a of r ough

















"The Maledi~i~on .of , the People '>
pt ebe illn Influenc~ and Electi on Violence
, "
122
The Newfo un'dl and ~ lection8 provided a f~rmal o~tle t
for dee oc r atd c express ion . The wide franchise which' allowed "
all male househokde'ra with one year'-s r e s i de ncy to .vo t e • .
made poHtles o f inte r,est , .eo the l abouring popula t ion.
· .~e dist~rhances whif?h surround~ d : the e lecti ons ' a.i~ s ignf-
f f.c an t; in their fo~. and thidr . conte~ t . as a chapre r i n
con'~inuin/g 'p'lebeian' resis tap.c e .. · They p~ovi~ sO,me .i.~S ight S ",
.int~ ,"~!a~s- ' r.e~a t tons . , especially as \ertaintn'g. 'tOo ~h~. ·pos:l:i6n .
r cif th e 'middle c lass. ~ .i inpot"t s ntly •..the elections
d~'monstratetli~ balance " betwe~n t"he:' fo~al : i nstit u t i ons -o f
. ' . . , ' . ,: ' , . . . , -.
-~h ich. so~ldi'fied ·into pa::-ties ' as the "dec ade ad vanced . . ·.The
: libe t'~ls.·w¢re ; aaeccfated wl,th the r e formers ';,· ,t he ' Ca:~h~lics..: af!.d .
the ' worki ng men" while 'the conservat ives vere assocbr.ttn:I." wi th the
p,r~tes~an~'s an~ ,: t~e :~ld ,merchan(e'l~i:e . ..Aft~r .th~ : adve~ t ' of
repreeen retnve ~~ove rnui~nt 'i n , 1~3 2. t he liber~l.s ' roiide great ' ,.
· ~dvanc.es, i n 'their pol,itfcl!-i' strength and found' cons i derab le
· ' .UPPO.'; . i n"'1 0 '). ep. ti.o. ~. Bay ' d~~. ~~g ·t h.e. pe.r ,. od ' . :A' .th; 'deca de
pt(}gres se~ t h , rift ' e tween th e .two camps deepened and SQ ~i?- .
i fie d . <' ,The . arn t.es. h el d 'oppos ing views as to' t,he di r ection ' ,
· ,~e~i~und~d s~ouid t~ke . , Thec~~,,, erva:t1V'es '.~elieve,~;or~ island
.' ~hould r eplain ' i n the hands .o f, the , fi sh mer~h~nts W;~'~h~d:--tn?,s t . t ?
, , , ~ " ' " .... ' .
iIi
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gain by the is land's prosperity , and were ther e fore 'fh~ .mc a c
likely to gove'rn well. , The lo w lite racy rat es and poor
. .
t ransportation and c;:o.mmunica tlon -fac Ll.Lt i es l ed t he con -
gerva~ ..i:6t);1;:ve t~at an e lite, .s e . John ' s -cerite r~d
- go;mment. ,wot6. d b e the most efficient and effe c t i ve . The .
,conservative's "" de'dicat~d'to the a~van.c~~~nt: O-f.~'.
fisl'!ery, and not In t e fe s.t.ed "i n economic d1'l,;ersifiaati.on. , . The
-~ . . • . .. . . " " , { ~- . ' . '
lib~ral' pa ,rty , 'on-ch e othe~ han d , .•espous ed J;he i de a s ,of
, democracy . Catholic rights, and 't he . de'-velopme~t 0.£- various"
\ " . ,," . ' " , . '
;g e Crr~ ~f. tj:\ e\_econo.~ . ~e \C4thOli c . bi~~OP_ . _ . ~l.eming , .s nd '·
ros,uyl prfesr; adtively su pport ed .t h e. liberals an d Ca tho u.c
. righ~S . e~PQun'd~hg ~h~ idea llhat"cathoi iCs ~ught .ec 'po lfs es s'
, '. . . ' . : ~ , , " .
pol i ti.c a l p'ower"in re!at1o~ to chefr sup erio~ numbe~~, Th e
liberals ao r ke d fo r t he , same type s 'of progressive r e f orms
wh i ch were being ' impl~mented in ' Engl an d a t th i s 't i me ,1
. , -. '
The co Icny t s fi rst gene eaI elec t i on . heLd i n 't he
, , . . .
fall of 1 832 , caus e d vvery li ttl e ' excitement , i n Conception
Bay . ,nt'I:!.. ASB~}"bl!, e Iected was , l a r ge l y ' representative of.
t he Protes t ant mercantile ,i n t er e s't . As a ' resul t , of ' a'
po l itical arr an gemen t . the .Eour - C9tlcep t ion Bay seats wel'e
. .
.fi lled by two ·Pr ot e s t ant e eecbence an d two Catho lic, dealers.
(A ' de~ le r " was ~ 'pers o~ :'WhO ' t'raded~irectl;' w'ith a 1'n~'rcnat;1t .)
The ',Cat~"o~ic representa~~v~8; both liberals , were ~e ter
Brown of Harbou~ ' Grac e 'and Ja~~: Pou;,r of carbo(ea r .
, . IFo~ rtpoi~t~~al ' profi le ot ear ly Newf oun dland se e
Ces l ie Harris , "The'Fi rst Nine Ye a;s ,o f Representa t ,ive Gov~
ment in NewfoUndland." uripubl1shed M,A"; t he s is , Memorial
Unive rs ity of Newfoundland, 1958. es peciall:5' 41 - 62 ; Ger trude
Gunn ,' The Politic al History ,of Newf oundland;.-18"32- 186 4 , •
Tqr onto: unive r s ity ot Toronto ' Press ; 19 77 ' _"1 .
Robert ,Pack of Carbonear , al t hough a Protestant mercha nt,
was a Laq whiggish in ' his outiook . The four~ ~epr'e~entat'ive,
was Cl),atles cce ene of ~rigus '. .The a pPilr ent p'oliti'cal
- harmony of 1 832' was ' not to l as t .
I n 1836. se ven ca ndidates r a n 't o flrlthe f ou'r '
-. avail ab l e sea ts . ~,the~ .end ,'o f the ejecct.cn OnlY~
Lf be 'r a 'l, candida t e s werestU 1 in 'the race and so we're
e Lec t ed .
Th~ 1836 . l:l e c ~ion:" began wi th ~ the selectio~of .)
candidates. The libe r a l s he l d a meeting i n Carbo near for
, thf~ purpo se ~n , 06t. ,14 , i.8,~~ .2 : severer peopl~ ~ere p:r;oposed,
. but 'th~ two most" respei?table an d PC?pul"ar nomine es , RQ1;'e r't
Pac k' and 'J ames Pow~r'. both: declin~~d · the: honour . Shortly .
afterwa rds , ' however ', .Pac k and Powet; were .,i nduced , t o r un as
r epre eeuee ut vee thro ,ugh a lI'.o'['e, i nformal means. A con tingent
of 40' or -50 men from Harbour Grace an d 'Car bonear .aasembked
• " 1 '·
an d m~rched f r oni.Ha rpour Grace: to Carbonear l ed by a ,
"res pe c t:'bl e " party of ~ prie.sta ( Dal ton and M'Kenna), :
two mer~ha~t:s' '6~ro~ and ' FO.le;)', and '{j PUb1 ica~ , ~'FOX} ; . The ' ~
c rowd ~a8 ~rkin~: class . 3 ' , Th~ "b endmar ched to t he mU8i~ ' of .
',' . 'l\ ., . " ", ' ; ',,' . " . . '
.. fife ' an d drum and ca rried banners incl:uding ~W? large :I r ish
, ens,i~s" and a s~1.l " British ~nsign , thro~gh ' th e s t ree ce . and
. 2public ·!.e'dge r ..:Oct: .. · 25 , 183 6.
3~Ublie ~Le~ge~ " Nov . ' l , ' 1836';" C: bonea r Sent,ine1.




(\ to thJ1l\ mes of the 'men . On finding their men, the . crowd
pr essed t~ell. to s t a nd as liberal ca ndi da t es in t he"elecrion . 4
"';--"
Bot h men add ressed t he crowd and agreed to the reques t tb i s
time.~ 5 The band, ha ving. bee n satisfied, pa raded . the lower
s~r.eet for s.ome . ti~ abd",then. dh~rsed .
Info rmal means wer e us ed t o s ubtrac t · names f rom .
the candidates ' -,listas well as to ad d to it . On fipvember
2. 183 6"" the ', ~a~bone~r star"Pri..need a no ti ~e . ft~,m Thomas
Newel.L" a Cons er vative . candf~ia te .. declaring hi s -";i thdrawal '
. f ro m 't he r ace due t o' -~ .a t t a ck "on 'hi s ,house:. ,He' di d ',no,r
des cribe the attack b~t .claimed :
: . The- p~ople _ ot" th is 8ay have 'no pro t ee t Lon
but the mighty arm of Him, who saved last
. ~~:~ ~~ .~ 1i~.e ~d t he l~f.e ~f my little ' ".
Aft er the ~ll1ng began . 'th~ ,?~er two .con~e~a ti~ cindi)
dares . Ri dll!!y and Prows e , wer e alao fo rced co withdr a......
.~e Qaa~8· · of ·viol ~nce . . . . \ , .
. The ~tholic cler gy pla t ed leading roles i n the
poli~ical ~ts t~rbanee8 . I n St. John 's , ~ , ·Fleming. the
4public' ~e'dge r,. Nov. ~ ,. 1836 . ' " ' ,' . .:
" SIt '....as geMr~llY as=knOWl~dged ' th':';\- 'Ck 'and po~er
wer e, in :Il ,co /l. l1 tipn wi th. the two other l1b~~:~ idate,s ,
~;~u~fG~:~:O:ir~ ~~:te ;n~o~~~~~ .05c~~·j.'4~ ' 1836, ~ 2 . . ' .. "
6Carbon~ ar" Sta~ 1 Nov . 2 • .1 836 .
. :. .... '
I '
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Roman Catholi,c biS hOp' f or t he i sl arid-:-insfs t ed on ' t he clergy's
right: t o be ac ti~ in poli t i cs . and encour(ged hi s pr ies ts
to advance the liberal cause ' ,7 In Concep tion 'Bay ; t he p i e t s. •
Da lton and M'Kenna , 'Were accused of leading demcns t'ra bons .
. . 8 "
and of preaching polit ics f r om thei r~its . e tbries
believ~d - the priests incited th'e pop'tl:1adidn to violence and
9 't hen quietly looked on when violenc e o c cur r e d .
'l,'he election "Wa~ , condu~ ted by a ~ovi~g poll whi ch
began in 'Bar bour ceece "on November 1 . .On October 31 -8
laige,number o'f:.wen ,and women 'me t a t Saddle H:Lill where t hey
)~in~d '~' "f.mnense ' co~ 'c~urs e-" of pec pke ~rom. ~:arbohear}O
" They 'mat cfie d -Ln t;c Harbour crece 'with, bands playing and , armed ....
rlth' stick~ par ade.d through t pe 's tree t~ of th e tci~
display ing their support f or the liberal ' can di da t es or
' ,~ 11 '
according to some" intimidating t he populace . On the
followi ng da y se vp-a1 hundred men, some car..r~ing· sticks and
bl\geOnS, ,~r'~~~J .from:carbone ar to es cor t Pac k a nd' PoWer
7Gun~ ; : 15.
' 8pub~1~ Ledger, ' 'Nov -. 1 ; ' 1836 .
9I b i d, ' Nov . 4 , ~836,
llIbid; C~194 vol. 95·,..Pr escott to ~1 ene1g , . Dec , 9, 1










to. the polls ,a t Harbour Grace. They had signs and bJ.lnners
an? one man, Roger Thomey, had a green ribbon around his llat
and a gr~en sash around his waist ,12 By the polls ,t he y met
c,
Thomas Ridl ey , a t o r y candidate , and his s upporters , who
we~e pt ,anting their banners nea r by . Th~ libera,l s~te.rs
shouted "Down wi th the Tor i es" and, a~ ~dl ey ' s .men sn "1wered
with three cheers for 'the tor Lea , the l i be r als attac ked
the' small tor~ ba nd with thei(~ti~k' . .··Th~Y ,~~Shed the .
vote rs, .9 t r i king' them, 'destroy ing fla gs, snd' dispersing
th~m be~ore ~hey co~ld vo t e . One , James Coburn , te~tifi~d
. b e wasstr'~ck acro~s t he backio f t he neck , bea tenton ,t he
he ad, ,kno.cked down .end tra~pled ' upon " . WJ1 en he came to .his
e ene ee .. he wa s he l pe d up by a shoemaker named Key es and
to ld he - sho~l d go hcee or he would like ly be murd e red,
along with all o thers who- sup poited th e bl ue c91ours .13
Seversl peopl e were llound7'd; one estimat e llas~t least '.
twenty_one . 14 Pack and Power , who had ,been i nside th e poll,
. . . . ' i . "
r eturned to find the-mekee and. ~~re ' : greatl ~ dismayed~nd
12C01.94 vol. . 95, -P~e's co t t to ,G1"n e1g , Dec. 9, 18 36; :
(encI.). I
13GN2/2~ S.tark t o Crow~y , ·Nov.19! 1836 , 1(enc l .").
1400195 vcii .95 , . Prescot t t o 'Glenel g , Dec. 9,











entreated the people to be peaceable . ,,15
" Meanwhile, i nside the poll , . 't he constable who ~ad , .
. "" ~ .
been s tationed t~li re to preserve peace was . handed-a -quan t Lr y
of green ribbon' by an unkrrown man and told to put ,8 .riboon r
in the britton hole of ~'~ch voter . 16 The ortstable comP lJed'~ ..
With. t he reques t; 'ecau': .h.e ' .88 afra!.G~ ~.i.~ . Hf..~ :' . Even .· . .
after. the incident was over th~ conet~ontinue~ to he
afraid becaus'e of 'his aLtuat.Ion as "4 constable. 17 . .
Rf dl.ey a~d _the other ' tory ~andi,d~tEi-' j?ro:1s.e',. ~ . ._",.
withdrew fro m' the ~ontest ~s t'h:_coul~ C1££er 'no , pro,tec~i~~ '
to ,th:1r supporterl!l. and ~e.re 'unabl e "t o . t~~~\ "". ~o~e~ '~~l,e~ " " ,"
the liberals contro lled the 'poll s ,' ' Pack ; Power , · Godfr~r .~ ",
and Baown, : the: . ~nly remaining c~~~idate~; . :~ere ,d~l~,~e ~f '
, , ' , ' , ', " ," " ' ....t., •
dulyelecte:d at .cbe end of the electi:on . - .. ...
, . ' , ~ " '.. . ~ : , ', , '
. The tactic~ us ed to control th, re~ul ts of the '
.. ," , .. ' , ' " ' , - '," :
~ .. election wer e flot unus ual. ---:. The pazedes I banners . bands ~
. ~.especially i~vol~ing-fifes- and' ' dru~s ) ;. oan'9- s logans . were '
. .. . ., .. . . .
s tandard political ' fare .In Br~,tain ,. , The Irish ,ensigns j..n
the t"irs~ pa~ade~~re ~~~~f:ica):'\r; ~ ~den:ify~ng tfl~ li;er~l
'candidates wi,th the .,I:rish l abour i ng people who wer e e~.ected
to act ' 81\d
o~te l:~ a-\lock"':'\TlII~ f a.c t that th~: i rish ~1~g-8 '
. 7~- ' ..
..Jil. ' 15GN2/ t , -CQur t Report "on Ki~~"V8 , Pa~~>.:~'~we~1 e t at:
\ .. _eb . 1837. "
oi'l6COl-94 vol. ~5 , pre~co~t to ci :n el g," Dec ; 9 , 1836 .(encl.}", - ,












were i n greater prominence than t he Eng lish . di d no t " go '
"Unnotice d by . th e con ser va m ve press. 1 8 . The use o f gr e en
e aebs an d 'gr e en .r Ibbone h ad ,t h e sallie effect of dr awi ng the
Iri sh t.cgetfier behin d t he liberal candidates . Assum ing
direc t ccne ecd of t h echus t.Lngs an1forcing· a desire d
' c andida te " w~s , t he .mOs t , l~g.ic al .; d1re~t ~ an d- co mmon,~ay f ot
. th~'~~ :wi tho ~t po~er to :e~~r~i8 e ~~n;ro l over t he p~l1tical '.. .
proc~~ s ~ 9 ,"~.en large :n~~~~ ,o f p~?Pt e , p~t;:c;l:p~te d 'i~ al "
'pol it~'bal event, _,t h"ey ,p're f er red to .~~ ~ inform.al rather th~n
fo nMl ~an~t~ ;': ~~er t! - :the i~ ~~~~r. -" ~ly - ' s.'s~ll :n).wbe r '6 f
1/ pe~~le '\o/en~ ·.to- :·~e ~riginal · carid i~at.~~ '· ~ee ~ing bu t ' .they '
: were '-&h-ie,' to .'get 't he i r desired:..rep~e~ en ta t i:on .t hr ou gh a
!7~ro~.esd~~ ,and. a ,4t r e ct appe~l : ·:.'TheY· d :i.~ ';~ t. simPly ' :t r us t .
~eir~\iP:~ 1or~,numbe.rii' ~o win"a t .t he polls, ' b ti~ ,a ct~vely
( i.n~~rvened t o .eneur e vi ctory . ,The niethod8us~~ d .in. ,t hi s
p l ebeian- ,acti~ri were \t i adi ti~n~l. ' ones' f~tllil iar' bbth',t o t he
~~th?riti~s ~nd t he people .: ' ~;' . ':....-:: , ," :
. .'. Thete were numero~ ~ries fro ril .'~h~ :authoJ i ties
ab~~t" th'~i~ helples sn ess i n '; h'e s e .ei it~ation's' and ' thei;
' ,0.'.' \ ' \ ,1. " . :'
;:;) :'o·:··'.i faH~~rY '~1~~on' beHeve d" thi~. e~as< an' i~sui':t ' not ~n,1y
t o ,every ,,: E~g1~shina.fl • ., bu t tro every lover of' t he ,Bd t i sh con -
stitutiqn'! :l'ublic Le.dger .Nov. 1 ,1,836 . . : ' .
• ",) ,'. ' ::;,'"\ , .t." . o· " " . , . , :
. : . , :>.SC~ ~lt · se~f~~t~c~.iQ~CiE;d/tda~~~i:~WV~~l~~~~k ~~~~~~th~e
,·< umber l an d Coun t y. New Bl:unawtck Campai gns o f ' la42 ~43 "~ un pu b'-:-
' . ,lished '.M . A~t~e"S ia .>u~~:-,e rsity of, ~ine, \ : HaO. . "... .. ",:
)
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inabilitY.-b,~ keep the peace . un'der exi"cing"conditio~s, 20
1but in this. instance t h ey were a t Leae t; .ebte to Ldenr 'l.fy
en~ugh individuals to lay cha~ges 's ga i ns t e ight peop~e :·1l
In , the response to th e Laa -breake r s , th e v i tality
of theplebeian socie t y , a.nd its organizat ion and Lndepend ence ,
-are ~n:l..aga.in ma9-~ clea~Roger Thomey" . a cooper empLoyed "
. by Rober.t Pack , was charged with riot and with assault .
, ' . . ,
A wa r r ant was. issued and the sheriff set o£f~ fo'l" Carbonear
to a~rest . him and found 'him a-t'l'l1'ck.!.s s'tage :. N~t wanti~g ,
~~. brin~,' h'il;U back ~hrough ' town an d r~ a di~tu;~~nce ,;. the ; ,
. "/ ., . . .. . .
' r owe d ac~oss to: the so~th : s i ~e of the bay and di1>embarked
a t Will iam"tr.~Y,~Or 's";harf." .~ey ""?" . ~.one\, a~o~t .50 yards.
when a large IIIOb of men with c l ubs ' and stones rushed out
.of the nj:d~hbour~ng l~ne·s . · ready t o a'tta:~~ . 22 The men swor e
i Thomey wO~td 'no t be t ake n , ,th'~ew s tones, 1n.d r'es c~ed ' him
'f r om the ~~o~~.~~bles. though .Thomey him~elf called .~uttha~
he was willing t o go , The numbers . snd violence of tbe . .
gat~ei'i~g in~~e:s'~d and th e ~heriff fOj.~'i.~\ impo~s~t;~e to ~
retake the prisoner ,. and so r eturned to Harbour Gra ce wit~-
• ..J \
, out h I , ';,H~ , 'ci. a:ime d. h~ ~ad ,n,eith.er the ' manpower; to : take
, - . .\ ..' _ .
. . , . • ~ ' . I ..'
.'"1\ ' .GN2 /:i.; ' Stabb to Garrett , NoV.' n, 1816 ; C0194
~ .: ~ol. 95,P:: .~0 ~~ t~,~~~1~~~~g,": 9 '. 1~36, . (~nc~,? • ' • _
, . . . . ' , .. The men chllrgedwer eRober l: Pack •. .ree ee Power ',
~~d~n~J~.' M~;;;;~m~~dr~~~ww~~t~:~ '"?" Ed~ard





Attempts to save Thomey from prose cution continued.
,~ . .
Shortly after fiis warrant had been tesced . . a threa tening
l ette r vae . thr own i n t o ' Ridley 's yard. 24 (See APp~ndiX F)
Thomey nor t he re sources to keep him shoul d a resc?,e be
a t t empted . 23
/
Ri dl e y was advi s e d to drop t h e prose cution and w~s t h r e atened,
"you will feel heavily the Maladiction of the people/it will
. ' . . r · ,
su ;:elyinsense the pubLf ck: against: you ." The note , written
by 'a l abourer. I cl aimed"Daus0t: ' was _not , acting in . t"p~blic
interes t and t hus ! w~s nc:'~ doing his duty l!-S he should .'.
Th~- same charge: wasdirect'ed to~~rds the othermagistrate~
i nvo l-ve d, and. al l wer e th re al':en ed with -a public ' "reward ."
The authorities felt powerless witn a great ' pro-
porti~n of the pop'ulation of Carbonear being "in open
o(lpp~~i t:i.on t o tbe a~~hOrity ' 0-7 th~ law . ,,25 Two men, Simon
Levi and .Joseph Pippy,~ad sworn a gainst Thomey an d t h e i r
names appeared in his werxane . On November 15, Levi 's house
was a ttacked by a crowd who broke 's everet windows ' and a
. .
doo r ~M~ . and &8, Levi we~e not home but a servant girl
was ~nocked _Vn~On'sciOUS . with a -at c n e and a minister f elt
23 GN2i 2 St~bb :' t; Garrett, "Nov: 17, 1836 ; !lli.
24C0194 v61 , 95, Rree cot t; co Glenelg, Dec. 14 .
18 36, \ (enet.} ' , ~_ _




he must ru sh in t o pro t ect the ch ildren . 25 ~e fo llowi n g
n i gh t ab ou t 100 men with bl a ckened f ac es 8urroun~ed the
h~use o f Jo s e ph ' Pippy 1n Mos quito. 2 7 They bnc ke ,r.he windows
" n d doors and then en t ere d t he house . They dragg ed Pippy's ..,., ~
wi'!e from her bed a nd t hre a t ene d his b r other wi th a bl un der-
bu s s demanding t o see Joseph . ,He \fa.G discovered h i d i t'l4 unde r
t he s tair s , bea t en and mad e t o promi~ to drop pros ecution
Jil, ga lns t Thome y. The men even required th at Pip py ob t a i n a
sta t eme n t f ro m the magi strate to t hat effect , an d pro duc e it
th~ f ollowin g nigh t when they return e d . 28 ~gistrate
StSrll: relu.ctant l y . compH e d with Pippy's ' requ est f or , 8 .
r etraction . b ut sen t a constab l e to' t h e Pippy~ ' t o ge t<a
co1llijlain t about . the outra ge . P,f.ppy had be en compl e tely
intimidated an d wou l d not vis i t t he ma~istrate again, nor
. did he want to be s e en with a constab l e. 29
p:ter·Edwar~s ., who ha~ al so signe d Thomey 's
warran t , likewise h a cke d 'away f r om hi s statement . He wa s
so f r ightene d th a t he 'woul d be murdered along th e r oa d on
. 'h i s . t r i p to St ...' John' s that he begged t he l o c al p~ies t t o . 'j :
anno unce from t he al tar that he had given evidence against
tft's Wil~ . 30
I
2600 194 vc t . 95, rre scot; to Gl ene lg, Dec . 9, 1836 ,=
(encl . ) .
27I b 1 d•
.2.6I b id.
'" i9Ibid . ~
30Peter J . ~bert8, "11\e Harbour Grace lJl e c t i on s
1832 -61," unpublished M.A. thesis, University of New a ecee-





Thi s e r~ traction B were ,c10,elY fo llowe? by a
s imilar s tatement by 'Thomas Gosse, who had accused one
Ri char d taley o,f ass aultin g him dU~ing. 't he v~olence a ~
the polls . Gosse made a secohd -s eereeene before the
magistrates . claimi ng t hat Lahey had ,neve r hit h im but had ,
in fact, pre~nt'ed ~E ',wiknO;n aS8.dlan~ . from"con,tinuin~
the ~ttack . 31 The author i t i es ~~re appall ed a t the si tua tion
,:::::Io:~ ..~;ac::~:~:.::;n::T,::~~: ::e:h::: ::n:": T::~-'
././'-.../¥ en ~eplaci!d by ~ · ' sys tein.'o'f. rough' j usti c e di·"ta~el). .
and ex ecuted by '~hat o~lnouB 'a~d anio~Ph~us .ent i t;y . ~; the . •
MOb."
The triaLs f dr the E!l~ction r io ters o f both St . '
John's and Conception Bay were he Ld, in St. J ohn ' s an d trOled,
by s pecia l j ury. 33 'Pac k ..and P~wer were ac quit ted on t he
. cheege of riot as .t hey could no t be LmpLd.oane d be yond leading
, vo t e rs to the polls an d ob s e rv i ng tha t the vote r s were
carrying sticks 34 Cra f tsmen Roger Tho~y and William
Harding, and William Saunde r s were conviCted of riot an d
, >,3l C01 94 vol : '9~ , ' Prescott to Glene lg, Dec . 9,
1&26 , (encl')'4; ' . ..... .
, 32CO' 4' -~1. 95 , Prescott'to (a~nel'~ , Dec . 14 ,
1836 , (encl;r, ,I b i d ; Car bone ar Star , Nov. 16 , 1836 .
, ' 3-3~1 e c tions \eing 'h-;'1d i~ St . ' J ohn1s st the same
time were also. aecomperded . ~y rio t s an~ si~ilar distrubances .
34Roya1 Gazet te ·. ~· Ja~ . ~O"18,~7.
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r e ce sved vt ve Lv e month sentences . 35 Thomey was al s o con -
v icted ' o f assault and ' was f i ne d 1.25. The three remai nin g
men I.'e re dec lared to be guilty of t umUl t uous as sembly,
but no ee p eence could be given fo r this offeAce.~6 The
sentences fo r Thomey . Har 'ding, and Saunders ,wer e harsh .
' When t h e pe rsonal petitions o f t he pr~soners had no effect ,
. John Nug e nt , a pr ominent l i b er a; leader f r om St . Jo h n's,
· pe t Lcdc ned o~ behalf', of ,a ll three orthem.'37 The ' Colonial
Office ~as co~vinced that t he eencence a vere too severe
and". the men 'we r e r el es s ed . 3 8 . '
. O'es p i t e t h e convic tions; th e Atto~ey General.....
expressed his .concexn about the e f ficacy of t he l e ga l eve t en ,
complaining t h a t -viole.nee wa s unnvcddab Le because the popu -
"La tdon wa s constitute~ principally of " t he l ower orde~ ? f
• Iris~; "a laJj.&~"' por t ion. o~ wh om have bu t re centl y emigrated
f r-om their parent 'Co~try, wher e t hey h a d a'l-re ady been , too
IIII.1ch f ami liar i z ed with sc enes of l awles s v io l ence.',39 - This
. ,
.~
37pe t er Rob e r ts , 44 : :
35I b i d ; C0194 vol. 104,. Pr es co tt t o .'m enei g ( dr a f t ) ,
8" 1837:-C- .
36Roya l Gaze"t 'te , "J an : i o , 183 7. / /
. '.38~0194 _'VOl , 97, G1~n.~~ g , to ·' :Frescot t7r:' 1837 ; ;"
3?GN2/2 , At t oJ;Oey ' Gener a l ' B ' r e port on th e .e l e ct i on I
t ri als, ·Fe b . , · 1.83~ :
· Oct .
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s itua tion was exa c erbated, he argued . by t h e :f a c t t ha t l ar ge
"n umber s of~ese men went "annu a l l y to the Lab~adoi fis h e ry .
wher e they we r e bey.ond t he magistrates I co n trol ' and fre s t ra tn ed
on l y by th eir w111;40 I n .additioh to a ~rope~s\:Yto combi ne
and to lawlessness. he noted a " ve ry m8. rk~d' fea t u r e of.,the
I rish chara c ter that fe~ are f ound i;' be' wi111~g wi t ne s s e s
i n any " imi na' pr~;"ding, • .';'d t ha t; it is. m y diffic~lt · . A '
to extract t h e t~u~\~ro~ the~ , . and .·very rat:e~y t he WhOl / / - j,
t ,tluth i s to be go t . " _ ~so': there was great relu~~~~e . "
among i njur e d par ties to prosecute I whic.h wae be Lfaved to
. ', ' , 4 2/ '
be ' s result of 8. fear ',of f ur t!l er injur~e.s .- - - .~e illusion
, of a ,sy s te m of con sp ira cy ~nd i n't 'imi da'Uon among t he plebeian
' l i ber a l,s was f urthe r fostered. by decl a rations a t politica l
mee tings in .St. 'JOhr:'~ .th~! t he men -from Car bonear' would
come tc . s.UPpo~~t , th~ir Sr.. John ' s bre tjrren i n any confron-
tation . Several men i1i.volved i n t he Conception Bay
"The trials tllu~ trate th e s t rength of ~e I eg 't tdmatie
i nstitutions of l aw',llU~ · also th e ·,s trength of : t he i~forma,l
pl ebeian "mechc de o f 'cont r ? l i n th~ society. In the end it
must be r e.cogn ized t ha t, thelaw courts ' t r i umphed ahd three
r i ote rs wer~sent t~ · prison , On ' the othe~ ~and , th ere, ~s
. ddaturb an ce a wer e i .ndeed identified among , t he St. 'J ohn ' a
riot e; s, 43
40I b 1; :
· · 41~.
4~Ibid:
. , .43C0194 vol , 95. Pr:eaco tt to Gien~.lg , . Nov, ·,26,(encl. ) . . . . , .
-...-.......... .-.-_ .._----~......-----------.......,.~--.-
,,
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evi dence of. a strong p lebeian .for ce . Through co l~ective
action with a combinat ion of th5eat and , vifllence ; th~ riot e r s .
. ,
attempte d t o ~revent t he arres t and t rial ' of a jC?~rneyma~
"coope r who h ad a cted v io lent ly ~n ~ cr owd to ensure a
liberal candidate was r et urne d at the polls . The ' Colonial
Of fi ce', s i nter fe r ence with the cr imi nal "senten ces i ndica t es
. . .'. . ' ' ~
there was a ,feelin g that moder:stion, if no t" to lerance,. be
. /. . .
~~own:. when dealing with PO~ULil~d18turbanCes . ~ .
~_:~~ear t hat Tho~y ls positi~narous ed pOPul~r '
sympathy, 'but what his 'act ual relatio.nsh i p· ,t o 'his' _comra'de s
~a~ ' i s ObS·~':1re. ' n:u~ cas~ .()f wn~iam Harding ·o~fe:rs s lig~tl~.
morE!' insigh t. I~February 'of' 1837 Hardi~g s et).t a pe titio~
to t he governor a~king' ·f9r a remiss ion of h is .s~ntence,
Har ding "';a$ a 'coop er and publican" .described . as an hones t
man _an d 'or di nar ily pea cea ble and well hdtA-!-i.ei:L44 He had
been 'one of the p rinci p a l l eade r s o f "t .he vi o l ence ~nd in t"imi- .
-.' dation ana was recorded to hav e ~de some' i n flammatory
statements. 45 Har din g was . tryin~ t o , us etue r eepecceb le
. ' . ' .
's ta ndi ng' i n ec ctecy ee adequate reasonfor.hi~ re lease , but
the 1 ·ud~e.s wer e unsymp~t~e tic . . 'Har di ng was in a leadi ng
'44 GN Z/ Z_) St: " J Ohn;S . ,JU'dg~s t ~ambers ~ Gov~rn~r,
Feb ; 1 7, 1837 . ' . . .
. '45I bi d; GNZ(t , At to rney Gene r al's ,r epqr t on the '









position among tbe l ower c las se s , they c laimed , and as sJ~h .
held a grearer -r ~s ponsib i1 ity t o respec t the l~w as an
examp l e t o' l e s s er pe ople : . In , t h e i r recommen'dation to the
... . ' .
go ve rn or t he j udges sta ted :
1£ such persons as the ,Peti tioner and" t hose
s till above ~im at whose i ns tigati on t he lower
or de r s acted , were to use their best exertions
to, pu t down instead of incite such- conduct
t he, mere labourers WOUld"'no~eso likely .
"'.t o say t he l east, of it,' t o c' t such pu t ':'
rages" an,p. we 8'I"e therefore 0 the opinion
~~~~o~:~~~~e~Qi~eo;:~~~n;~~..4~t .C~lPable
Clearly. .t h e. midd le . cteee (in \ hi s. ceee a skilled artisan
wi th property), w~s conside red, - ~t least b; the u~per' class,
ti \' to sup ply l eade r s fo r the labourer's '. • .
\ The j Udg~s were 'sh~cked 'at the effron,ter y of
Hard ing 's peoti tlon in' hi s questi on ing the. 'j us tice. of his
"'\....s ent'en'ce rathe~ than expr es sIng r~gret at ' hi s ac~ions
and determin ation t o act differently in the Euture . Att i -
t ude 's and ac tions such as 'his 'were seen as a catalyst for .•
. . 1 . '" ". , ' , ' .,' •
i f n?t "he cause of. the . " a l mos t utter con tempt for .all
Law which ' had been m8.nifest~d in Harbour Gr a ce and ,Oerbone e'r . ,,47
l . . . ' .
To: grarit pardon , to such a man,'WOUtd-e.. ..r~k~lY .~e attribut~d
to the, ' w~ akne s ~ of the la w rathe r than t o cleme ncy .
rhe 1836 e lect ion vi ol en ce ..in~licata'd that worktng'
. people of all ranks' Iboked t ; the proper tied for' poli t i cal J
Ieederehdp . The res pons ibtUties inhei"et:Lt in that ' leade:rship-~­
ar~ no~ ~~~~_r . '. Robe rt"PlI,Ck, ~l ~ho !J:gh he; W~8 ' ~m el ected '
4&GN2/2 ; St,-JO~~ ls" , ·';i.ldg~a,' · ,chamb"ers .to C-ovemor .
Feb , 17 , 1837. .
4J 1bi -d .:.
London :
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representa t ive and ,Thou:ey ' s ernplqye r, does not appear t o
have pe ti tione"d on Tho mey' fS behal f" d"espite t he circum-
s t ances cf his crime. ' Tt1e magistrates were advis ed ,
through an anon~1Js . note , to suPPo~ tP.lebQ effort~ .
There was a perception 81llO(\ g ' the upper class t ha t the rno'r.e
respe~tab l~ .p~r ti~n of ,worki~g .:socie t y ' p'rov tded a~ importB:nt .
el ement, o.f ·piebelan · re~der8hip :: Certainl y Thomey's "cas e '
. _,r ndi cat e.s a s ~ron g'popU\a~ "sympatbY.· Juli~n More~.~ . who'
C ·: .~ .. ('.:',. ' ~rot~ 0,£ the £.e,~ ' con:eemporary a ~coun ts."whi c:h . tO~ l;h ~,o.n . , ~
,'U '-< . • _ ~lebeian -cla ss a~til;u~es in He....foundl!in ~~ · concup with,this
. ' view. The fishermen , he s ea ted , ,ar e likely br-look to t he
" .. , .
one or : two people cons i dere d "~n:owiedgeabl,e" ain6ng t he
labouring peopl.e for...advice an d di.r ecr f cn 1~ ev er yday
affairs 48 The Labour-In g su ppor t e rs of eh e poli t i ca l
candi dat es ,. who stl ll remairt ~ la rgely -anonymous . mass ,
exhibi t ed election.behavior whictLwas no t consideted to
. b~ accep table ~y t~09'~ '~n posltio~~ ~f authO~\ty , b~t_ whi ~h ?
dr ew'.heavily '. o~ ol der . traditions o.l'e-trl-lec tive. t ctlon. as a
means of Pl eb.eian i nflueni '-'4 ' , .' __ .
Soon' after the'1836 election was .over 11:was
notic~ d tha t none of the wri ts had eecetved - t he . royal se al
and, .t hua ," t he el'~ctio~ 1s ,vaUdity was ..cal le~ . i~t,o ques tion :
In the spri.ng of lS)] the contest was ;taged again . Th~
time t her e ' ~e;e' no ' db ~u/b anc'e s: 'in ·~6ocep tiori Bay • .p~ob~biy
,because t~e ."fishe rmen were all a.ws,'1 , s ~ , the Labrador fishe.rY
4~jUli~ ~lcir~ton , Ufe a~d Work'in Newf oundl and: " '
Rivingto;n 's , 1863 j 46 . '
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OY too busy with the i nshor e fishery t o be d is tracted by
politics . The lack of p l ebeian inte r f e re nce with the
elec toral p rocess ha d 11 t t,1e e ffect on the o utcome . The
onl y change in. r e pr esen t a t ion for Con cept ion Ray was that
John McCarthy . another liber,al Catholic dea ier. t ook t he
. . . { . ~ . .
pl ace o f Rober t Pack who di d/ n o t run . While _th is chan ge
had li t t l e or no political 'ibp~ct , ·;i.t meant t hat t here was
. ' . ( .
no lo~ger any merchant representati~nfrom Conce pt.Ion ~ay: .
..~. -rie. al~t:B and shopkeep'er 's now, pr ovided ,pol:~tic.al ' l~'a.dershiP .
In th e winter -1840 a by -el~,ction 'was"hel d i tt
Conception Bay t o f i ll- th e seat of a dec eas edtrep resenca t f ve ,
Mari~ . o f ' the same ' tactics ' Used j ,t.{B36 wer e repeated "tn .1 8~O .
. Thi s t ime t he bat t le was be tween .w c 'dea l e r s ; Edwar d Hanrah an
....... , I
and James Prendergast, Both met' were . Catho lics . bu t sour ces'
vary on t he analys1s '-0f the difference b'etw,:en them . Some
~~Ch. and.' PJ;ender,gast' as " an dndependent; C~thOl. iC·-. , p~\de r.­
gas t ,ha d hi d some s.ort C?f dis pute w~th t h\ Ca th'o~~~ hierarchy.
inthe pas t :, ~9 .: By' 1840 , the re ligi ous aspe~t o~ t h e po~ itical
sp~it had i~tensified . Before·the by- e l ec t .Lon Rev . Wal sh, a
' qui~ t priest :with li t tle . i nt er es t i n poli tics , 'was ·trans fe~r.e d
, \ . saw Hanrahan as a prles cs , " ,ndid'" under vthe thumb o( th .
. , . .
out of Concep tion Bay and replaced by Fa ther .cummings, wh.o
• was politically ac~lve . 50 Fath .ersDalt9n and Cummtng~_ ~er~
politi~al se rmcne . The tory preaa 'r epor t ed that th~ pries ts
--J ,. active in the election, jo~nill:g In parad~s an d p,~eacl1i~g




were the prime ins tigators i n i nci ting t h e l owe st and most
Lgnc'r a n t portion of the popu:f'at i on to vio~ce i n or de r to
ensure ~atholic he gemony . 51
In t he class an aIY!tlis, presented mainly t hrough
Win ton',s Pub l i c Le d ger , Hanr-;than was portrayed as, the ' worki ng-
man'scandida'te an d Pr en der ga s t 59 t he repregen t:ativ~ of th e
~re ' respe ct:ab ~e" s ectors of eccte tv .. The coneervec Lvepax cy
was los i ng contr ol of t h e House of 'As sembl y and did not even
run a c8ndida.t~ . Al~hough , bo~~ c~Tl;dida~es . we~,e ' ~uppo s edl~ '
liber~l i n outlook , Han r ahan was 'the ~1Jlor~ r adi ,c a l , and t he
t ories ' favo r ed Prendergast,
' Ha n r ahan was lErom Ca r bonea r and rr:I otjo f pis
s uppor t f rom' t~re. Pr e n.derga st was fro m Ha r bour Grace :
While e a ca town ' ~a.d 5· le as t" on~ ethe r- rep re.sentati ve i n
the 1egi~lature' and de;fea t woul d not h ave left either town
wi thout representa~ ion , l ocal .10ya1t ,1 e 9 pl~~ a. par t ' in ' the
~ttle. The l ower ' c~ass .• Ir i s h cath~lic voter associated wi th
,, ' Hanr ahan ~a, a l so asso.c,iated'-Jitb the imag~ of c erecne er , ,Th e
more "enlighten e d" ?r Pr,ote'~tant, mid dl e pr uppe r "class voter
• w;s"ino re closel 'y identl fied ' ~i~h Harbour Grace and Pre n dergee t ,
- 'Th~ cont e st 's t 'a ;-t ed peacefu lly wit'll no t hing mote
th~n 8 ' ·h'ra"'i.now and 'then ~ich':was e xpect~d aa a matter. of
, 52 ' ,. . . ". ..
course ': A ~ew ,~ind~s: were, broken in ..the lod~ing9 of
,~,' De" 51publ i c 'L edge r , Nov. 15, I?ec , ,I ; Dec, 8, Dec . HI,
2? , 1840 , '
52public ' Led~~ r" 'Nov , .21, ' 1 840;
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Han r ahan and his friends in Port- de .Grave . ~3 On November 30
'. I '
th,e first inci d ent o f any -magnitude t o o k plac1, ..A party ofP~endergas t supporters fro~ Har b our Gr a ce Iwa s 'pas s i ng' t h r ough
-; Ca r bone a r on its way t o ~ampaign . at the pJlls ~t ~este;n 'Bay
I I .
whe!~ Lt; " " int erce~~~d by ~ larg e. gan g ' OJ men land women who
imp~orted ,Hanrahan . ~ The carbonear c~owl att_a~ked the smaller
. Ha~~.our .Gr ace band" beati~g some of t h e people, \hrO~ing ston~
and s0Cl"!b al1 s , t ear i n g down ~hfli.r bann.ers .\ an d ki'cki ng in .
their·-d;~. 5;5 The P~blic L~dger r eprir t eci khat ~h e w~n ........~lllOng
. 'th e Hanr-aha n ~'uppor;ers were the ' m~at v~olJnt· ..56 'Se~ral of .
t~e· Djeo in the~ Carbone'~~ crowd 'we re identif\e'd and se en
assaul ting the i r oppon ent s . 57 . ThrY ej.ec wstr.,ed t h e ' Harb-our
Grace men pot to return to ceebcneer ag.~in,s \ 11Je' Prendergast.
supp or t e r -e were dis pe rse d and prevented from goi ng to th e
\
po l ls at West ern Bay. \
. ' . .,. ' ' . I •
. 53yindi cseor, j an -. 9, 1 841": . \ . )
" 54Th.e estimates of the ' rtU)lber i n ~he '\~ ang vu:i ; d but
~~;b:~tG~:~:o~;~~ ~~t6~~e ~~t~~e~~d~~~n:~ '. ~~ 18fo~he
GN212, Dan son 'a n d Stark to er wdy , Nov . 30,1840 ; .
. 55.Gli2/ 2, ' ·Da n ;i0Il and St a rk to Crowd~. l.OV. 3(l1, 1840:
Pub l ic Ledger , De c, 4-; 1840 : ~,De~. 9, 184b ,
. , . ~6p~b1 iC Le d t er , Dec. 4 '•. 1 840 ~ ' :j""'.. ."
tS7patrick Barry stated th at he SIlWW~Lam Harding
;~'2,~~n~~~oa~t~~~~ ~~;~L~': g4~~ Doo~ey) . rs td k e peo p l e:
'~ 58GN2 (2 , Dan son .a n d Stark to croWdy. l~ov . 30, ,





'"Two.da y s l a ter a LO';o..er I s lani Cove Magi strate
Ran k in va s ' le adin g ~ 2 men t~ W~stern Bay to voce for Prender- ~
gas e when t hey were way l ai d b y ~bout ts en ty~Hanrahan
supporters, 59 The H~~rahan ' s uppbr t e l'sJ e a t bac k th.e vot er s
wi t h sticks and p revented an y of them from casting t h e i r ...........
ballots. Whil e "s ome were sc e pt i ca l ' tha~ ,.s~ch -~ small -,gang .
. coul d cea t; ~o large a. c cndn g ene of voter s. 611 " ~h e te.turn{ng " \'J
' o"fH ce~ clai~ed ~£ Rank:l.n/; s ',men ~ ~h,ey .were ' · a . ~imi.d. ~ac_e . ':\J
and .o ther a ,prac t i s e on their f ear s ; ,, 6~ The peop.le 'we re 80 - g
In t.Lmlda t e d by t h e Inc Ldent t h a t a maglstra te c l aimed the; ,
wer e - "~bliged to sit al l nigh t with l~aded ~s ,'t o\ pao bect; " :.1
themSe! ves.·"fl2" , . '-.,.. _
Th e lI'Ai n peli tical ri~t . of the e;,;r; ~uX{on occu r r ed
in cer bone e 'r on De cember 8.63 On that , ~Y t he p olis open ed
as usual a t t en Q ' c~ock but around tDlO o, 'c lock one s i de (it:
59 GN2/ 2 ; P~n~ ent 'to CrOwdy: Dec' ~ 4, 1840',
, 6~Hanrahan~'8 suppo r te rs s uspected that the ,whoi'e
affa i x had b een. set up -b y Prendergas t supp o rter s .t ry i n g to
disc r edit t h e;"[ opponents . .vindi cator , Jan . 16 , ' ~_841 .
6 1GN2f2, Pin s e nt t o . Crowdy ', Dec. 4, 184 0 :
6 2G", (2, ..n;on .'n~ S?, " to ", OWdy, Dec , 4 . '1840 ' '
1840 » , (enc~~~~1~~1 141wi?9io~,:e;~~ ~~o~~ ~~B~:;;~,i..~C~~~~· l1 , .
1841 . '(encl . ) j Sentinel . Dec. 31, ,18 40;' Public Ledger .
Dec . 11 ,18 40 ; ~edgeJ:'6 · Dec , 1 )1840:; Pa t 'r l ot ,
Dec. 12, 1 840~ f fJIies ,. bec , [ 1,1 840 ; ndtcal:or-;--JiTi'.,; 16,
and '?:1n. 9,.;: 4~ t , . • • " _ "
,
• • • • 64The; e was "a s ugges'tion that the magistra:;-W8~~
more conce rned with repreSSing the Hanrahan supporters than
supp~es8il!-g t he rio t in generet . Vin dicator , Jan . 2 '~ 1841. .>.
65GN2/ 2 ." ~~~er , , pa~k , '~nd Pa-c~: to ':'crOwdY,; D~c J 9,
·' · 184o j " ce rbcnear-s'eer , D,ec . .12 , , 1840 .
( .
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th~ ' st'~eet~ '-ol t h e ~owri. . Peopl e were ·i n t i mi dat e d . and windOws
, .. ~' " , , " . . .". .: . . ' .. . • ' . ' 65
,"~ ..bt:oke.n\ incl.?~ing , ~hoae of mer C:h.snts Po~r. ~'! 'Bemis.te:r .
" . . N :i.: Cho,l ,~ s.. '~Sh ,. s' .c.a r b.onea r ' planter ,!~o ha~~v~,ted .
...~:::g:::n::~:::~u::t::::,,:e~:::::~: :::~~:: .:~ ~::::: ~ .
Not"'o~ly t ad Ash ~,ed : f~'l" the wrong side , but he had 'be t rayed .
his o~ .peopie. On t he ~vening o£ ·tht ,riot, .a ' l e r ge crOW'~
. .', ' . ... . , ". -:._~ .
asseoiD1e ,d oU,tside his house and begarr -th;-owi ng large stones
. . . > -
_ iil not ciear which) ran out of voters '. A boatload qf voters
-, ' . . .
. was arriving at t he beach and w~en t~y 'came 'ash or e a r ipt
began ;n an' at~empt to prevent , t~e ir ballo,t s' being 'ce s e•
A Hanrahan .s uppor t e r, was ' sho t ;0 t he hand , .men were beat"en .
'w(;.h pIckets , and stones .were' 't hr own in the' ,gen e r al' mele;:
While t ry i n g to cont ai n the _ i orence , M8g1~trate Ridley ,
,r~c~ lv~ d a ~ eve re besting ,64 When. th.~'d1stp.rbanc:e was '
r~~~rted " nbe re tum~n~ office r closed' the polls ; with
Frendergsst 'ahead • . The election was ultimately declare d
. in~a:ii'd and , the seat , remained ,empty':"unt il" the . next .e l e cti on
.. .' ''' :.' , ' '"..,. . " \ . >. . ". .




. • . 67
•. ~t the window~ and bat tering i n t he ~oo rs /) Ash , feariny.
fo~ his 'safety, fired two".e ~'l.e7s of small sho t into~
c rowd, wounding fo ur men and two women. The peop le only
~ '..-', became angrd er and Ash and h i ; family t ook ..tti gh t . Two
men, ' disguised as wcmen.vent.ered the ho use and set fi re to
it< 68 Th.hou s e wa, burn t t o tho gr oun d end "'hcl~i"",d to
)lave lo s t . o~~r 1.680 . worth 'ot property .~ ASh to~~ his wife
and s even ~hiidren to. th e' magis trate an d WIlS ke pt in , the .
~ . cou r t hou se for his "p rotec cdon and shelter from :.thefury
'of the ~'ci ."7° A second arso~ fOllowe'~ 'Ash " s w~en a poor
~n ~~ed J aM " Granvil ie , '~f ' Ca~bonear had his house .a e c op '
t iro ';'d partial l y burnt . . ~~porent1YGr·,nvi~1.l.d not only
vote-d,(Qr.P~end~rgast . but: had .implicat~-d iJl!iny ' p~ople con-
·~e1."n~·d·wH~; ·the rio t~ 71 -H~ had b een' ,th reatened with arson
• " ': < ; ' ~ " ' : • ,, ' , - " ' . 72
" .th e ' nigh t,.·be f,~re ' an.dwatJ\e~ t~, ha~e, h is famil~ r emoved.
7.1GN2/ 2 , Harb our :'"Grace ma:'gistrat~s t o Cro wdy ; :
- Dec: ' 14, 1 8~O ; . GN2/ 2 " Emeraon .to , Crowdy-, Dec . 17; 1,840 .
/
Dec. 10;
67S ~'ar , F~b . 13.;' ' 1 ~41. ' .
68 .~, Dec . 12 , 1840 .
6~s~ar, 'Feb , 13 .~ 841 -. ~
-"'\ . . .













N~gh t vUlts were us.ed as a: ans o f r e t r i bu t i on
a ga inst t hose who ha d no t co mplie d wi th t he Hanrahan su ppor ters .
A young schoc'Lmas t e r named Talbot was dragged from his bed
at -'midnight by t hr e e men who beat him wi t.h p icke ts and . Le ft;
him , unco~s.cious , Ac70rd ing to the Solici t or Genera.l,Talbo t
would h~ve been killed -had his _landlady not heard . the com-
;.. ~tion and .t n ce rceded on his beh~ lf~ n -Wi t h threats of'
-, ~ole~i::~ and .de~ ~ruc ticin ca'r~i~d ; into effec t with su ch
regular,fty, it. was -no wopder t ha t th e people o f Har bour
. Grace wer~- alarm~d 'by -rullIOux:s of arson ,f or -t he ir ' town .
On December 9 the. Rarb~ur Grace men arm ed th emselves with
s ealing guns and. pa t r olled -the s'\;~~ets to de fend' ~h~DlSelvee
i n ' the ' evene of th e rumoured atta:ck of 200 J ~IlTIed " ~en from
Carb9near .7 4 Noth 1.ngever came .,pi: th~ thre at but ~he
.'
'magl s t t a t E!S eeport e d that : "we 'f e ar that the threat of
.."bu:mingthe' U;ercha nFi;" a te r-e s , 'an d th is ' t own b y the '-Carbonear
men will yet ,b ~ carried·o~t: .l ,75 , An' i ndi vi dual took advan tage.'
"~ f ' ~he ' gr~',;oi~~ reputation o f Saddle Hill a's a ,plac: ~ f p l tbeian
, ' " , . \ ' , : '
"s t r engt h t? ,threaten a magistra t e 's ecn . La t e . in Decembe r
, ' " , " " \ ' . '
a ~nrushed '!ut of the woo ds t he re an d f l ourish'ed a ,st ick
" ove r the he~d ~f Dr. s}1~1ing' s boy as an"'act cf de fd ance
~o the law'.76
' ~ ,
, I , '
, 76m~i/2. 'Ha r bour ':Grac e magi~ trate£:l " t o Cro wdy .
Jan . 2 ,1841.
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Themagis t~ates were a ppalle d a t t he disor de r and
t he ir" i n ability t o cont rol t he sit ua t i on. They r eque stA
t roo ps and were per sis t ent enough t~se t t hem. Once t he
100 t r oo ps a rrive d at ce rb cnear and Harb our Grac e, th e
di sturbance s ended an d t he magis t ra tes began to s ear ch f or
t h e r~ngleaders . The magistr ates and respectable ci tize n s




was again i n official hands an~ many pe t1t~ons were ~~
re tain t he troops -as peoeec ctcn .J'rcm " t~e , . mO B t imminen t
peril -fro~ ,r ubl.i C Riot: and private r evenge, ,,77 Plebeian
re action to the t ro ops was mi~d: CurioSity :awsome disdain -,----
were i n evidenc e but .n ,major .hostility developed be.tween
th e -peopl.e a...n d t h e l!!ilitary, i n 'p a r t i cul a r . One SUnday , n. .
24 Catholic soldiers were lined up t o march to the barracks
after mass an d the ser geant became ann~yed when the people -. I
I -
I
77 GN2/ 2 • C~~tte'e at Inhabit an t s of · Carbonear t~
the Gove rnor. Dec. 16 , 18~O" .
78GN2t2 , Star k to Crowdy, ,Dec ',. 26 , 1840 , I'·..
; 79GN2( 1 / 43 , Crowdy to lia;rbouJ; C:ace ·magis t r a t e s ,





~gains t the es tablished eut .hc r -it y tn gerfi(>ral.
•
. Many warrants wer e issued fo-r th ose believed to
have been Lnvot ved i n t h e el-ec tion di s turbances. Hhile s ome
, were ,rres t ed , t h e pursui t con t i;'ued for marry more . As the
magis trates ' atte mpt e d t o carry out .j ust i c e t hro ugh l awful
channels, plebeian res~ttance con t inue d on t h e clande -
sti n e level. , By mid-February b£ , .18 41 t h e rnagistrate~ ha d
heard rumours t h r .ough 4 H~s1eyan ministe~ . that a bla ~k9mith
,fro m the f orth Shore was making end dis tributi ng pi k'e heads . 80
The rumour ~~B i nves ti ga te d ' an d no evidence of t he crim.1
• 81 - . - " ' ,
was found. ~ rumo~r ,' however, .,was .sigtt1fiC,an t i:,..: 1t Sel ~
in that it demonstrated t he ' c ont~nuing f e ar o f popular revolt
atOOn~ . t he r~~r'ec ta~'ie c I'ass es '~nd .t h'e _tont~nuin g t fadition of '.
Irish rebe l .lion methods . .The pi~e wa.s j .weapon s:nony~us
wi th Irish vio lence, especially with the 'political rebell ion
' 4 ' ' . .
of 1798 i n which the Irish armed t heTnselves with t he ve ep on .
The manufactur .in g of p ikes was subs.,quimtly ou t lawed in B~itsin.
'" . ' " ','
Al ong t he ~a~ lines, were t he r ,eports of .ca t tl e
maiming in t he area . Whil e maimiRg was l ar'gely associated
with Irish peesenee; it was . a pp pu l a r plebeian ' rechndque i n
~?GN2/ 2. Dan son and star)to Cr owdy , Feb . 20 . 184 1 .
81CN2/ 2, Danson 'and St a r k to Crowdy , Mar, 18 ; 1841.
841b i d.
85GN2/ 2, , ~a~8~n' and St,, :t1t Cr~w~y/ Mar ,' '1 8 ; ' l.~41 :"
, ' ..' '
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many ar eas . French canadians also us ed an imal maiming as a
protes t form in this perio d . 82
~ree men of the Tayl o r hmily . i mportant
mercha n ts i n Car bonear, were "appr oache d by fr i ends of
s everal ar re e ted men. t o become suret ies fo r ' t:~eir appear-
ance in court . Each man re fused to stand up for the rioter s
.and as a r esul t had ,an animaL maimed.~ i~' ' J;~ri.~ary : John
. Taylor' s horse was 'tamed by a hatche t wound below i~s ' fo ~e
knee , In ~'d February Joseph TaYlot."· s · ,i;~rs e suffer~d a '
l arg~ 'ha t che t slash acr6~s t~,e ;ack an/Richard ta;ior's
cow r ece i ved a deep wound :on the rumP. The planter , Henry
Watts , also r e por ted his cow had been hacked '~1\-the ,thi,gh . '.
l a t er t hat mon t h", 84- The ma8istrat~s "pr omi s ed to ~ke
enquir ies ~ut were not ' surprised by t h e eve nts and expected
\ mor e s'imilar ev ents, "owing .cc t he s t a t e of ' the cotmll.Ul)ity~'
, i n c; rbor ear . 85 .
Resis tan'ce to ";ros ecut l on for efe c t.I ori offences
~ 8,2A magiSt:r4.t~at '~ico.ie t , -Quebec h~d the 'mane _an~" .:
t a i l 'ot: his bcree -cut of f f or enforcing, the use ,of a new and '
~~i~~li~;_e ~ ~~;~~e8~~i~~ul;~eR;;!;~:~~~e~~yi.o::;a~ots .'
Canada , at , th e Out se t of t he Union," . Canad ian Historic.al
~' _,June , 1984, 65 : 2, -184. ,208 ',_ ' . .... \









'. 86GN2/ 2, Danson a~d St ar k to cro'fdY"-Mar :"2 ~ , -i841':
87Ibi d, " (en cL):.
88~2/2 , .Harbou~ Gr~~e mag;s tTa~es to ~rOWdY,
May ~ , 1841 , (encl, ). . " , ', '
. 8900194 "vol . ~i ~ ;, 't aw ,to ~u~ g eii " J une 10 , ,1841 ,(enc~·., l :
we ~re ·· thoroughly convinced th a t t h r eats ,
~timid. ation, an. d O.' h. er unl a\o1'ful devicesi 1 be r e so rted t o by the f-r f ends of th eguil t y to pr event, Wi tn esses and Juror s .d~~;~'~~~6a~d Indep endentrLy dcdn g t he i r
As part pr oof of t his the jail keepe,! pr.6vided Os r eport o f
a 'conver sa tion betwe en pri s'oner J ohn Kiely ,ei.n'd his wife ,
. Elizab et~ . in 'wh i Ch Kle ly ~ . afr~~d of bein~ t r ansported, was
ass ured by 'his wife that:if 'he' ,weire to be sept away th e /.
·~~'urt House ' (would ) ' .soon come' do~" and "sta t ed, "we won ' t
"~ .., . ' . ~' 8 7 . . • , . '
take . -i~., as, easy as we: have ,done .:.'.' " One of the".,princ1 pal."
. wi;trie s s~sagsinstKeily , and against John :0601ey.·;mdUalter
Hacke t , was a ~~y nam'dJOhn Pitt : ·Be fo~e ihe 'ri;'; an : "-
anonymous note was sene .ec his ' motber:, -a Mr~ . , Jack8~n of
Carbone ar~ , t hr eatarung botb ·her. an~ her ,;son s ~ou1 ~ he te.s t~ f; . :
(See ~p.p end1x · G) ' Th~ i'i fe " ~f the , ~oun g "Prot'fi!s t ant Bug~or"
woul d be i n ,s e r ~o~s - dan ger. shoul d' he t e stify ; 88 : ~t the ' t rial
Pit t ,' an i ntelligent, 14 year C?1d, c Lafmed he had no t seen
the accu s ed on th e day in ques tion , despite _his 'pr evious
s ta,tement t o th~ mag~s ,~rate s to the "contra~y . 89: ;
/
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Several oth er small incid~n~co~vin~e d t he
I '




had h is windows b rok en _i n ' the night,; a witnes s was h a r as s e d
1 - 'f or informa tion and de l ude d . i n to -t;h i nki n,g she would .not
have to tes t ify if she gave "out inf ormation befarehand . 90 . "
'!'he- jU1:Y wa~ inti~idated "i n t o acquita~ng one man l?~ ' as~au1~ ",~l
. Many' .peop j.e gav e evidence which 'co uld,'no,t POS~iblyhave ~_een " ,
true. 92 . ' P~t~c tion ' i n , th"e f~m of 'a~- 'll s ~ort - of ' S i~ _ so ldier8 '
", Wbi~hwe~t " f.ro,~· c.a~~onea~ t o t he . ~atbO~~: .Gr'a c~ , ~o,lI~e -. .
eaoh -day , eee In,uffici,n< t o ensure the t rutrh .~, prot"t~d : - -- i
~e "in~ffeC~_iv~ne~s ? (t;he t r ials was put ~wn:~o ' r:wo ceeeeer
the ~ntimidat~on" o f t he ' witnesses , and t h e l a ck . of a "l ove of
't ru t h , a sense of "the obliga t;iori..of an oa.tb, . and a ' re ga~d .
fo r j u~ tice. ,,-n 'Al t hough' mo.s t 0'£ the ." people . in~lve~ · could
have . been i"den t i fi ed . onl.y nine; were brought t o· t r i al and p
. only f our were convicted. Three men; M8ddock , He'ran , and .
~u~,ney we're sentenced for riot , and Thomas ~yrne .co.nf esse d
t b'~ accounts of a~sati.l t . 94 . .
90GN2/ ? , ~~bour cre ce~ magis t~ate s t o 'Cr owdy ,
May 9 , 1 8~1. · .
91Ibi d .
. , ,",, .
92C0194 ,VOl. 112 , Law to Ruue,ll , ,;Jtme' 10 :' 1841 , .
.9.3Ibi d ,





The e l ec t i on disturbances of 1836 an d 1840 are
bot h i mportan t in t heir political r ami-H ea t i ons . namely t he
development of the Hberal party and the direction of t he
govern~e~t of t he isla~d. .'DJi s i; pot t heir p; i ll'.ar y impor t -
ee . ' ~r , for t he purpos.es of this t hesis. The eleeti~ns
pro vided a '~wo~~ and an"oppor ~unfty for in~reas ed 'pleb~
input into the wor ki ngs of thetaodde tiy.,". The: pl ebeLansvdi.s-.
J . • . .
played cohesion among sectors of t h e work i ng class popula t i on •
.cont~nu~ty ~f 't he ' tra~-i tions of .pleb~~an pro te~ t . ~s'uggeste d
some l ines of ,al l egi ence 11ch .e~is ted: .in- the . .communi t ie .s: · ·
.. As i n t he other i nsta:nc es of col l !?'ct!ve action, "t he
. people d,:mon~-;;;;ed ·~hat , . g~o.ups ~.ithin the soc~ety 'c~'uld
'r eCQgni ,ze common g6~1s. : co1:l1llu.mic:ate them ~~o other,s; ,and .work
effectiv ely toward s ,thps.e goal s ; The methods ehey eeed were
~ell e ~ tabUshed ' in the BritIsh plebeian t rad ition' an d their
symbols were easily re,cognizabl~: ' They "-ler :'quite , ,a1tho ugh-"
not tota lly. "effe~,tive i n ' en for cing- a, conspir~.cY , of ,sU ence .
which "-las' aime d at in capacitating· t he la~ris , Whi l e, i n
both e l e'c, t i ons a ~ew mElD wer e con,V!ct ed ; / re p'lebefan e,fforts
' to knfo m th ei , 'will t hro ugh in f~rmal , ch.n",h wer e exton -
"s i~e and impr essive: _, ' ,
On~e a gai n lines of a lle~iance based on religi on
and ethniel ty, l ocai e, and cLaea are , ~ugges ted : I rish
,.:symbolism,w~s used' ~l'at~~t~y i~ gr e en ,r i bbons and<;an~ers
. in ' the, 'el ect i on pa rade s and ~~n.'rohtaticms: ~ t w~~,iu;~ed , '
• .less blatandy i~ ' the us e ot~ing as a: thre a t , an:d the
' . . , .. . .' , ', .. '
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whi ch was by no me ans a tactic restricted to Ireland , was
Lnte r pr eted by aut hori t ie s as being a Sign of Irish ~nfluence.
Et h,ni c in fluence wa s intertwi ned with l oca le as t he ca rbonea r
men we r e singl ed out as ~ e~ng the main t roublemakers, despite
t he fa c t that Harbo ur Grace men oft en jOire d them in ' t he i r
expl oits . An,agOnism was', .ofi:e~ , e? r es,s.ed i n ter~ of l?ca l e
i n thre ats to Harbour Grace men who might ventur e .i nto
__ '. Carbone~ .95 The. rise ·of.t'he ~ddle ·c la.ss , is :'su ggeated 'by
.-t he, da t a , bu t more i~or·tantly . : lnteracticin among member 's · of
. . . .
atliaI].ces may have been-Ltnd t ed , Conc epti on' Bay - St.John 's
tie~ were fo_~med ' or \naint~~ed :' ~.~ . poiitiC~; , awarenes s of
the peop le ha d i ncr eased surprisingly f rom the "l832 e lec tion
, ,
i n' which the mer chan t s were quietly 're tumed . .Whil 'e ....ork in g
• . I .
. class people were not , t:re~ f r o.mat racks , a.; son an d vandalism
were~ ~re ' of t en d i r ec.t e'ii a t the homes' of ,mer cl';a.nt s and
plant ers.. ittacks upon ~rki~g cl ass peop le we~e usually
made! t o en fo r ce so lidarity in the fac e of the wo:t;:kin gs of
t~e l~w. In this way , . thelae ad:~ve i~' the, ele~'tion 'riots '
a t tem~t.e~ · t o ~ a,ffec~' the, outco~ of 'th e ~lfc.t~on ~ th~~Ugh' In -
fonnal, mean~ ' by gn:,ec,tl y: attackl~g poli ti cal, e~emi,es •
. espe ci ally t hose 'o f a respect abl: s tat us . t1\~y . then protec t ed.
t hei r 'P?s i tio; by ~t:liorcing plebe i an' solidarity to Lnc apa-
~~ta.te th'e wea pons of .t ne r~Hng classes .
9)iC0194- V~~ . 11;, La~ t o Rtis s~~ 1. J \lOe 10, , 1841 ,
(en cl.) ; GN2 /2 ; Darison arid Star k .to C~owdy .. Dec . ~lO , 1840j
GN,2f2, Emers on to ~rowdy~ . Dec . 11; .1840 . v •
Chapter , I V \ .
\\ . .'
~:-...- '".. , " . " ,.
~ .
A' Cl a& ~ Act:
..




In 1832 ' the fishermen of Carbonaar- and Harbour
Grace staged a strike to protest the manner of operation of
the seal £isbe; .• The s t rike ~as remarkab le in the"large /,
numbers of people i nvol ve d and i~ ' t!;Le cohesion displayed
among .t he sealers: whereas,"PO~itijl. religious, an £. local
dl.v~8~ons were . stressed ,'i n .t he collectlv~ .ac td ons ~xamined
p;revi~us ly, the strike demonstrat~~ t hat'these 'social
divisions' could be ov ercome I~- ' i~ i~ 1832" that" w~· s~~ '- th~,
~tronges:t ' ~~iden~e , of' 'the cl:ass loyali:ie~"whi~h- exi s t ed '
i~ Harbour G~~ce: and 'cer bcnear i~' the'1830's:: Afi:.·~.r a
brief 'l ook at the s'txucrure ctf t he sealing , i ndustry. this
map,~r-shal1 examine the event~of' the st.rike and 'the'?ole'
or .each "clpss in the affair :
The seal fishery held, a unique position in the
social and economic ' fab ric of Conception Bay. Socially. "
the' sea l . fishery pr ovided, a more , rigHt and eVi de?t class
st;.ructure tnen exts ted at any other ti~e'of the year.
W1ille th e complex social structure of t he. connunieies
.persisted , wo~k , re~ation~hiP~ fo r the thfee ~nths ot _th e:
.sed ~i.shery w7r e . cO';DPar~t1ve iy , ,8'tr~~gh t 'fO~.~d . Each
sealing vessel re<tui;re~ a ' suppl~er, a master • and a crew
of _s-e~lers , Labou~and managemen t were " fa~~ly disti ncti':"e,
wi th t he 'l?nl y. gr.er ar ea b~ ing ' t he pos{ tion of . t ,he masters.
Fiis.henne n -, ~ho):;'eme~, servants , and ' t~~demnen of '
diff erent ,soci o..eco nceuc e caeue went .aea 'l.dng together . -"/1.11
united as 'seal ers wheJ;'edems.nd fo r l abou r was great .and _
" .
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'" opportunitie~ wer e good . Th e on l y s,t a t us d~vis ions among
s ealers ....ere be twe en be.t~men. and' gunne rs . the latt~r 'b e i n g (T\
re quir ed to pay 1i ttle or no be rth money. A man became a
gunn er py'v i r t ue o f his good mar k smanship and ownersh i p ?f
a s.eaLdrrg gun No one could be barred f rom participa tion i n
t he hun t through pove rty as th e f ew supp lies needed for t he
j ourney c~W:d be obtained on ._cr ed i t from t he 'l o cal mercbants .
: work i~g age men who,could wa l k to carbo nea r 'or Har~our 'G'r a c e
an d find a ber.th , co uld go, a,ea ling . The ,re la t~ye lucra t i ve"
n~tur~ of the h~t prevented fish ermen of 'a re sp~c table
~ . status ' .fro~ snubb in~ ' th~w ~un t an,d al l i t s ha r dships \ nd .
haz ard s as a meni al t as k fit Qnly for eerveere • TOut , men
>"hO' ~to~ecuted ' '7h~ .cod f isher y unde r a wide varie ~y '~ f "
're l a tions to t he means of production , were i n t he sa me
. "class" in the seal f i ';hery:
The s ea l ing ~ster8 wer e li!t~Wi ~~ not a hcmogenecee
gro up, al tho ugh ~hey ~.ere predo~i~.tly. men. ~f 'r~~~e~able
. s ocial standing 'i n "t h e commun ities, Some masters had Utrl,e
. .
.' or no f inancial in ve stme nt in s ea ling ve s s ef e .~.n d Othe r s , ha d
~xt:-e~sive in ves tment s. ' An exami na t ion o~ a ~ample of 76
niasters r evea\ed t ha t 43 pe r c en t' n ev er owned a s hare i n a
·.~.s,se l o'; er a · .25 yea~ 'peri6~ , .whi l e i6 ,pe rcent owned" ~orn
~29 to 275 'sha'r~s cvee t he ,same: quar te r ce ntur y • . (See
Appendix L, ~47 - lt9 ' 'Soch,lly , mas t ers- coul d have worked up
from ;fi.,s~ennan sta tus thro~gh' the :ranks or could have '··h':Jn
born~to a · p :rosper.l?u~ , pl ,snt er." or: mer;~ant f amtly . (See . .









The merchants ' ro l e in the' seal, fis hery was S"imilar
to t hat of th e cod f i she ry .' but eccncad.cakLy ..there was an
important 's t r uc t ur a l difference. Caeh , ra ther . than credi;
oc cee , ',"wa s us e d for partial payment . i n th:s ea l . f ,i;hety. '!II. ) .
Because the' seal fishery he l d ou t 'the promise-o f cash , t r uCk )
payment and tied s ales wer e a grievance which could' be , _ . .
• " ea s ily identifi~d and articulated i n t he sealo fishery. '. The
< . ' ,... . - . " ~
seal fis her y ' wa s short t erm," high pre ~sure ! and ~~gh profit
in ~omparison ' .to the co d fish~ry. Here b~ th t he ,merchan ts
and the Hshen.en. ha':l mor e room t o manoeuyr e as :bank rupecy
an d starvation did n6t ' l oom so ~los~ly·. 'The'-ftaberme~ were".:
In. a be~er.position be c au s e of ':the 'gr e lit e r demand for. th'd:~..
labour :arid the higher value ,of -th e ..pro~uct : ':~~re , was a • .
history of cash, limit ed as it was , bedng us ed i n t he seal .
. , . (~ . .' ' " " ,
tr~de . Her e all th~. fishermen s hare d 'a cdmmon.r enk , poH t lon.
;';d 'r el a tion to thei.r means ~o f pr·od~ct~o~,·. \i'l J~ei:"ed ,~n .
equal share of their vesse l 's catch. Th_~'. see'l ,..fi Sh1-?'
provi.ded cf rc ues te nce a and ~nvii:'onme?t' c;:mducive ,t o collecU;v,e' .. '
action . ,'f!'te se~.had ·an . uncommon allD~tof social...·~cihe-sion .
•_ and eoonom:L,c power j ~nd t~,ey .al;o ha~riev;nces . , ' .
Newfound land',s firs t 'r ec.orded sea l str !ke, began 'Ln
J anua"ry- o{ 1832 and ' ~ a.~ ~e~ "" ~id ~r,Ch. ot _ ~hat l~ar . : ~
Ja~uary : 5 a 'n~ tice ',,!dS p.os,te d :1m t,~e" t~,BA.l~~c-a:r.bone llr.and ·
Hal=bour Grace anno"unc ing that ameet!ng' of the flshe 'r1llen 'and
. - . , • -,» .- . ' , '
sha remen of Carbr.m~ it;r;: Would tie held o~ JaOl~ary 9 .." ,' , ~~ fo re
thepur?ose -of 't.a~ing·.l.nto Cons.id~ra'tio~ .t he ? est and ~,s't
'-. \
".
. 1 57l~eff~'c~ual method of.' g'e tti~g cle~r' of t1='uck. " l:' (S~eAppendix . .)
H) nlE! fiBh~ rn.en : :Of . Harbour G~ace wer.e reque ~ted - t o j~~n
:t he s t r 'ug g1eto "s hake off · th~ _Ylk~ t hey h. ,a~eso lon.~ '~d
unj us'tly; ( tho' ,p at i en t l y) bo~e .,,2 The n~~ice s" were wrt ·t.t en
in Iiea.t, · ·l~ gi4-e .hend , and clear I . fai~ ly elaboraLe -se~te;;'ces - . .
" No . t .hr es t ·S":_ Cha~len.~?S' . or inSU.l ts wer e .i nc.t..Ude.d. b~~ r a ther
the n.otice ha.t! a very official ah" . . lhe meeting"was .ec t ake'
.,p'lac~ "on 's addl e iHi 1.1 . whibh " ~8S- ' £~s fde . t he ' road: . hal f ;,.,a~· .
. b~e~n , Ct~bO~' and', Harbo'~r "Grac.e . ~ ~hf! mo~in~' ot ~he;:.:. , . ~~nt~ ~ . , ~:~~o t~ooo me~ tna-:~c~ed ~th £i~, .and .· dr~ :0.th~ _
":) 1111 ~he.re , t:J't~y ".ssed the .issue, and part ed peacefully .
. .Th,e .i:1di. · was-· 7~r~s ~ene.d , "UbertY ' !lill" · i n ,~oriour of. t he .,
' , :' 7:~:~ :,a !i.i.On,~", : : " , L~13e~~, ~as , a. f~ud~~i,~r ' ~~~~·ar.p.lied.' t6~Ih,S:t, ,of
. ~ ", :~ ,t~"'~~o~',, :,d~D~Ic~,a,i c ,1'Dov7men t s ' in ,E~tope 'i~ .t~e,,~eighteent~
: . ' , : ' , a~fn1net een th, ' centUries ': 3" All a$reed' ~hey shoui~ re~ei';e
.: ' c,S:~l\;: : ' r~the.r .t~ail ' geo de- f~r pa~~.~,t' ,for· s ~~19 '; end for : '.
.:. w'~gei 'i n. -the : cod ',fishery ; ,~ mas tet,. who-a ttended ' the meeti~g
'cla~~d a man ~'llne~ Tho~s ·:Taie~t .~~~d.· ~ s ~a't!!meJ~ .tha~ '- ' ·
·· :,:~~e .1OO~ :,~~r,e· ~"O,t t o ' ~ ail: under,:\.an{:ag~~ement' · 'f9i- ~ruc~.
d · ·(t · ....••. .. , . .; : " .





.Ha l f of the amount due. was -tc be paid do t he delive ry of the










4GiJ2/Z',' ~arb~ur Gr e °mag is t t a t es .tic Crowdy ,
18,3~ ,. ~tat~ment of Th:ma~ Dunford. (encI.). '.'
. 5GNZ/ 2 • Barbour -ur e ce magis t rates to J ames Crowdy '-
1 832 . . ' ", ' . . ' ':i.
. '6GN2/Z, Har bo ur ce ece mag istrates t o' Crowdy. - 0
. .Feb . l 8i 1~3~ ' (encl. ) , Not i ce #2 i s r eprinted in App e ndix " .
Oth\r , fi Sher;:e~ SPOke. bu t t~e '~bs erver did no t ,recognise
any of them . "Th e i ncident was r e por ted . to the gov ernor by
· t he ,~gis trates'~f Harbour ,'c r ace b ut there ~as no con cern
ove r t he public peace, and :v e r y l itt l e interes t i n the meeting
.' was ".di SPlaye.d slOOng t~ose f th~r t h an -the fi sh ermen. 5 , Th.i-
at . John ' s nevep epeae di d.no t record t he incident and the
~ovemor I s office sent n~ r ep ly :
. . , .
OnFebrua~ 4 a · s e ~.Orid . n o t i c e was poste d aroun~
the t wo' t:o~s cal~l~g f or - ano t he r Sa~d.l~ Hill ~e ting o..,~ · ·
' . ' 6 - " . ' ". ," ., . ...
February 9 . , <See Appendix "I) This notice called no t onl ,Y
. . , , - , , " . .. .. '.
fi8~ermen,but s ealing ma!lt~rs ; who .we.re r equired to , pj-oduc e
:~reements ~eY!- h~ld 'wi t h their c e~s . 'The se con d ' no tice
· was E7~ually well ~t.tten hut,· the "c ont e e w8s~:1~8B" co~ciliai:Ory °
The '~~es o of 7 8 .mast~ra were Lfs.t ed a_ned to appea r •
· al~g Wfth " those ,,!ho . h~ve b .en .No . f 'Led bef~re to~ttendo .. 7









Any who did not attend were t o be "del t with according to a
re eo Luedcn that 'will be entered i nto at that meeting and
" .' . • 8
(.rill af terwards Undoub tably be actpd upon ." The men and ~ ,.
ecee of the masters .met on t~e hill as t hey had earlier .
Maatead ' wer e called by name to ' present the;i: qreements or
the a greement o f. their, 'mer chan t , ~a~h agreem~nt bei~g re.sd
by a differe~t f~~herm8.n. Thomas DUnfor d, maat;r of the
St. Patrick fO~ :merc~ant "Th}mas F~ley . br_~ught FO l e~ "
agreement' to the Uleeting as demanded . When his name -was
c-a-l-led-he surrendered his .letter . to a f isherman he did not '
know wgo read ·n'",,!, l oud . ' The .no t ~~e -· 'a~r~ed(to pay c ash for
Be~r·S and t o ,ai l oW shs -cemen to aek l with whomever t hey liked
. o'nc;e' "deb t s w~n' P~i~:9 This :"W8S 8.cc~p·~ed hy ' the . ch eerin g
c'r owd. 1£ t~'e. 'croW~ f ound an agre~~'ent ooa6ceptable it wa~
to\n up . . Dunford ""w'~s ~'stakeJ\ for a ilsl}erman and. aske~ to
~ . ..- ' ; \ . ' ~ , ~ .
.readaloud a contract, but 'Dunf o r d declined saying he was
. . .
there to deliver a te eeer,' 'He did not intend to confuse
. t~e ,r o i es of "the mast~'rs . ~nd the ,sea l e r s . ,", ~onY-U;i~Y· a:nd)
. ..~ .!e~low , 'feeling was fo stered by an ar r an gemen t by which
. , , ~ '
Harbour Grace' men read t h e Carbonear agreement s and vice ve rna • .
< ' • •
: .' ~






9GN2/ 2 , ' Harbo.~ ., Grace magi8tJ..te~ ' t o Crowdy., Feb : 28 .









The ..man.punched Lilly abou t J
the : h e a.d clailni~g , th~t "he did. n ot show. himself a~n, on
. 11 - " ~
this day ." - Evans ,t hen ber~t,~d Lil~y : s moth er for qavi t:\-&
accusedlhim 'o~ stealin"g , ducks f.ro'm her i ri the pas t . Lilly
~ . .
The mee t ing wa s sy s t emat i c an d orderly as at te s t ed t o by four
Shi~a' masters and .an unname d correspondent to t h e loc~ l
newspape r ,lO Al though ~ny master~ were present a t , t he
February meeting 't he fishermen did not rece ive co-operation
from all the ee'rcantd.Le fiJ;lllS. " . '
One master who .df d nop co- oper at e was Geor ge Lilly..
a Plant:er~f. -carbon:ar . : ' While (o ut .'walking with anothe'r
planter -on ' the evening o f Februs1,"y 9 ,L111y was acco sted by




. ,.- , "
rep~rted . the ' ~t ter to t~e _ magis .trate~ a.n~ a wsrrant wa~
.is s~ed ' ~o.t ~';ans ' but ....he ' ~ou1 d not be-found . ~ter Lilly
became inti~d.ated 'and refuSed -ee poin t hi m out , s~ he was
n~t . eek en , 12
The ' outstanding aap~ct of th.e ,af f air - th US' far w~
I:he ncnchak ance with .:,hich i t wBs 's ;cepted , the mer <)l:tants
either acc'ep ting or ignoring d~mand9 as they ~:w fit . t e '
. . \ -c, .' -. ' ,' t
~ ...iOGN2/ 2 , Harbour Grace IlI8gis t rates .to ~io~d; Feb . 2~,
.; 1832 j (enel l) ; Public Ledger . Mar . 13 , 1832 ~ reprinted f rom
the Concep tion Ray Mercury . ' ~ ;
. ' 11 " ' fP . : >" -,.











was only after an epen ' att ac k on fhe property of Thomas
Ri dl ey . an important me r chan t: 0t \arbour Grace , that t he
fi s he~n attrac ted the Int.er e s t , es pedally in the rcree
o~ :e~r' and anger , of .the mercha nt and' governing classes
and the press . In t h e 'ear l y hours o f the mor/ting of Febr ua ry
18 over i zo m'en wi th saws an d ha tchets bo ar~e~ Ridl~y''S ves sel',
•Per sever ance, which wa~ lying at the wharf. They cut th e
masts', rigging , ' yarde , and ga ffs c ausing an es timat ed t.li~ .
in . darges. The mast er and 'mat e were as leep o~ bear d '7nd.
were awakened by t he ' noise . _ The mate . William Ewan • .was
sent up t o investigate end was fon ee d b~ck b el ow deck' by .
s e~er~l me n with gun s .13 Th e ma~ter o~ a n;i~~bouring vessel
•'s en t his nep~ew ~o · invest igate " .but .be wail akao turned ba ck . 14
.sh~r tlY 'a f t e r the b~tld -haddispers ed ~~dley .was notifi~d ,
th e magis t rates were s~ned.' SWQrn sta'!oemen t s taken , : the
governer i n fonned , and s pecial constables 'reques qed , Thomas
Ri~l ey wro~e ~o ' t he go:-re~or dec laring he h~d never before oe'
h~d any troubl,; _"se.ttIing · with his peop l e" a~d that the
sealers ' combinat io,n i,;as Illl!cl.Qg him the victi1l~ of. their
ect f e c r t ve ·t yr an n y . I S .,
" ~\
i .
, 1 ~GN2/2 ', Harbou; - Grac~ magis4-~te8 to C~OwdY,
Feb'. 1 8, 18 3Z. Statement .of , Wi~liam Ewan (encl .. j,'
..'.. ,
..
14 , -t, , ' •.
_ ,.Ibi d . , Statel,ll@.nt~f Edwd'r d' Pik~ Sr . ~ (en cl . ~ . '










",The s'eal~:C~ _ ~Ollowed uP , their ~:f.ctc~ .~~~o s ting
a placard ca lling principal merchants by name and, d.ea:anding
they c~rDply. with the wishes"·of . the ' sharesmen before twelve
o'clock t h e following Monday ' ~r teceive treatmen t similar
t o ' t ha t given to Ridley. 16' .(·s ee Appendix J )
R~action to ' the fishermen's at t a ck was swift and
strongly L ded.on the 'part of the magist:tates 'and mer~ha~ts .
The magi'strates 'iJedi~ te lY 'no.ti£i~d "the ~o~e~or" st~t.ing ·
It ha t l i f e and p~op~rty ~ght b e ' in_ ,·dange~.~ 17 '.' Th~r fea'red
the systemat~c organi'~atio'n whi~h ·'ha d" resulted .i~ . ;'notice.s ·
and th!eat.s against li.ve~· , and pr~pert~ ~f "t hose not't::ompl.Yin~
with.'their :v i ews r~SP~C'~irig th~ abo'ii~io~ of " th~ bat'te~
lS · ' · / '. ,: .: f : , ". ~
aystem." : -.Reac lioJls wer e pr i nted in two major St. -J l:?hn ' s"
pa:pe~.8·:t~e~p~bliC' L~d~er .~~d_th~- :Ro~~ Gaze tte :, ' The.
Gazette c laimed it would riot ordinarily suppor t ' r i gour oult
enfo~cement of the ..la....' iri - in8 t~ce s 'o f ,',peac ef ul: prot~~~·. · ,but
where the mode of t~~' fi'8h~~Y ~as -'~ha1i~t}ged and mercha~ts .
. - " , '.: .:' .. , , ~ , "
.~~d: t\Bh~ we~e ' fOrced,:O adopt, the 'c,o~rse' ~~' , ,~e,ali~'
, propo aed by the_instiga~steps must bettaken 't o r estor e
. 19 , .. ' ' , ' • . ' ' , ; ," " " " ':
__ord_eJ; ~ -,- , .. rcade , c~~rce, and a ll eC0!10m1.c a.c~ivity were
, . , ' 16~~ / ~ .; Har bo ur .Gr a ce 'lll8 g~ s trat:e s to Cr:owdy • .
,Feb , 23 . 1832 :
~ 7cN2/2 . Harbour Grace··IlI.II.gistr ates to Crowdy,
Feb . 18 . 1 ~ 32", .




18 32 . '
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t hr e a t e n e d . . The perpetrat ors wer l'! reminded th a t such
. ---:in timida'ti~n and vi~ience wa~' punishable by corporal
·P~~Sh~~n~t ~hd seven ye ar s -~i~n8Po rt'a tion: 20: ·',The Public
Ledg er compla ined 4.tbe general l awl essn es s . of Concep tion
·Bay en d -e cr e s sed the Deed for ·2 pe tma n-en't '-li~ry for~ e ,
. '21 : • ; . • .
rhere . De a t h sh oul d .b e t he penB1 t~ for s uch a cta of.
~iol ence . in Concep~ion>Bay "as . :anywh~rt; el 6e' '': the~ c:laimed .2~o{ .
The ' official . reac t io n from St . :John' 13 was . immedia te",
. . . " . . ... ,
·~e $~ve~nor :i 8~ued ·· -apro cl all\Btion , .'aga in~t the.seal~r.s dech~:
t~.~ S a'dd~e, ~i,l1)~etln~8'i~le?al .. . ,"Whi i' e" h~ recognfaed the .
ri$~t Of :~he '. m,en" to" set ' t~.e 6ri ce o f ' ~1:'1eir . ~~ .1~bO~~' _, ~e
· reminded them t hey were no t allowed .t o c.ombin~ to fo r ce " .
~ther8 ":. ~~ ' '~mp~y Wi th. the~"I' ...i.8he ~ . · C'l ~'~:i:'lY to " d~8 ~~OY
~diey" s pecpeety becaus e '~h~ would ·no t .s tt ~nd ~h.~i "I' me~ting .
~U 'i~-t~g8-l" ·,s nd .s rews,r~ , _o.f UOQ ~was offere·~ ...t o any~n~ ."'3~o , 2'3"
~':lld r:..inf.~.rmat ion · ,wi,t~ par~on .a Lec ~ff.~ t:e~ ..to ~nfon:uers.'
Six s e , John ' 5 cons t abl es were' dis patched tp Harbour: Grsce'
. . ,rl'th ' tns ,t;~c t ion~ ·t~' ~'o s't, , ' copies ' 0,£ :th~ : proclo:mation ' i n .
Pt.~.mi.~,e~t piacQs ' i~ bO~h ' t owps . '~~~t : p.atroh~~t~ estab- .
· li8hed ..· a~d p rc:'vi~ ion w~il made' fo:r .100 spedal .~onst.ables ' t o
2~Ib id .
21pubH c Ledger , F~~ . 21,-:;:; 1 8 ~2 .
., 22I b i d , Feb : ' 24,. · 1 ~3~ . .










be cr eated. !,he ' governor ,i nstr ucted ' these consFables b ~
t a ken from t he "middle or 'iIor e, re 'spec tab le . o f t he lo wer
cl a~s " ,'an d i n ' the 'ca~ e ·of o·ppositio~ . ,wi.t h til e ' reminder
that th er 'Were bound. b! l~ to under take the s e dutie~ . 24
'rh e magis t r a tes chos e t o swe ar i n al l t he publ.Lca na 'o f t he
to vns ,
~nstab'l es ~e.re sen t .out 't o pear the gov ernor ' 8
.: . \ . .' ' , ' : . .. . ".
p~oclama~ion~ ~~ prominent . places at Vtrio~s merC~?ti~e ' _ _ ':
£.stabl i:shment Bj -under .t he ca r e of t h e ke r cha nts.· · Withi n two ..
Even t he
co~y _~tr i boa rd by ' ('he H~rbo'u~ ' er'ace ~qourt hous 'Ei was -br oken
pie~e8 .,25 ' -ni e .noer.c ee ~e-re ' repla~'ed ~ ' i n some'.ca:ses , ' by"'.
anothe~ , - ~;x. 8.CBrd fr om 't he ~r~o~~~+ ' fi Shermen" .s i~uar' " t~ "i ~s
,pre dece si~rs : in ' stYl~ . and ••.'fonl" but: .f0ckier in :t~~~ :, 76 1
,. (S e e. APp,eridj 'X ,J) :' '!h~ .eeat ec e had r~ad ,tp'e .n~gative 'p~ es s,>
..i n .t he St :. ahn' s ' papers a~d. bla,m~d .a "c ernatn m~~c.an t il e
'estabiishme~t" ' fo~ i t . , ''rii~ noti~'~ "al~o . I:emarke d ' ~~ th~
I unnamed , ~ s' tabl1'Sh~ent ' s '.' int~nded '~Ombi~a:tion ~bo~t ' t~' b~
~ntered ' in~9 to .red~c~ th~ ' p:tice~o'~ · :.~ eal8 . "p " Sud'! a ' com-
. , . . ,





24 ,: , , ' I . .: . , ' : •
Feb . 22 ~ 1 83~~2/ l /41 " Crowdy' to .Harp ,?ur Gracemag1B·t:~tes . " \
25 GN2/ 2, Ha r ; our Grace magiStrates , 'co CTollidy ,
,Mat . 4,, 1832,' '
, ' 2~GN2 / 2 , Harboui Grac e magiscra,t~s to Cr owdy ,
Feb . ,28; · 1832 (enc1.) . Noti ce #3 is r epr i t:L t ed in Appendix 'J . '"
,.5
\
· mao" Wrote , : ~9 the Conc e p t i on Bay Mer cu ry elaiming cotlbin -
aci on beg~tr'wi th "the merchants w~o coul d !lot b i nd ~n
. - -I Uf.f~~le~.-tly. thems elVe S and h i r e d a Nova Sco tia 'la~er to
". ' help the~ ~ it IIIJre effectively .28 Th~ mercha n t house
.w:as enco ura ge d not ' to : thwar t "t he seal ers "'ot herwis e tbe y. . :~
. . -'.
sha ll ha ve wha t will not be agreea b le fro m- ~ t he Carbonear
Ken . , ~29 . . ' ·-.r
: i
'... .
cl aimed "th're~'ts .o f ~n afarmingna't~e i~' ·re f~r~nce.·~o ~he .
. , . . .. L..... .
~ -,
'. . J. . .Z8p ubl i c' ~edge·r. : ~'~ " ~~. 1 ~3Z .• · re~~i~t~ · .~~~!D · :·t~,:
Conception Bay Mercury . ~ . .
Z9GN2/ 2, - Harbo~r ~Gr~ce __maghtrat~'~' · t~ ' ~~dY ,
Feb .. 28 ', , 18 3~ . ( . - ' . .'. .'. ' ' .
, ., :" - 30G~212", . Harb~Gra~ ~gi8tUt·es , ·t~· ·crOWd~ ,
Feb.. 23, -18,32 -. : : . ': ;.. . .. . ... ' .
,.....,
._ - --- -
nt e. s eal e rs ' -.he,t ice was .ee rsoved b! t~e authori ties
arid ' repl ace~ again -by t he ' gove rno'r ' s ~~bcl amat1ons ' whi ch
was ,i~di~.~~ l~ , torn', do~.>~g.ain. ·: : :;h~.S·d~.f'l an~e 01;'. ~ove-rn -
· mental authori t y liltllDng t he fi sh ermen produc e d a gr ea t . ~ .
." . . . ' . .: : '-" ." ) " -. . -.' . .- \ .
. t ension i n t h e t owns ." The' mag is tra t es ' l e t t er s t;o St . .J ohn-' s
· began:'~ .~a~~ '.~~ a desp e rat.e 'a i r . .:' ~r\e ~~tte(J\l~~~·d~~~ :
· th e .ee r ehe nee , "a~~_re of their defe~8e~e Sll ' s.g uadon L f el t
" . , themselves under the ne cessi t y' of ,eompl y1n g vith ( t he :
'. le~i~rs' ; r~qu:isit1ODS . ,,30 ' . They were- bighl y 's e~si~i~ ~o
.i.. ~. ~ve~~ts a~ th e low: r das s e~ se elig' thieitt s··.m H .fe.





d"'estruc.tion "of p'roperty by fire an~ o the rw f s e have been
published ' an d personal violence evi. dent.Ly I n tende d.
individua ls ha vi n g been stopped by pa rties of armed men 'in
disguise ... . .. 31. The p{ebeians wer e making - the ~s~ of t he'Lr
power and ' the magistra~es wer e fee lin g the situation was ou t
of~~. ~ .
. The Pub lic Ledger . ~epor ted var~ous incidents o f
·---",rovtn g gangso~,..dis: glli:8e:d hoo'41ums. night vi~i~s . and . \'
. ass 8u lts')2 ;A:pl anter named NiChol~ w~s .me t by: th ree me~
'~i th ,8 pis.t().l . ·' a _ l ar'~e ' s tick • . an d a -' s'~y t~~ \~t was,r~le8.S~d
:, ' :wh~n they : 'discover:q. 'he ~as no\ ' ,t~e '~ti 'the~ vere "~fte~ . "
. ' . . . .
sev en men · W.it~ ,b lackene.d ,fa~e a viaited the h9IOe ,of. a, ,ipaat,er .
. ~ere' a man",-suspe c'tea ~fb~i~g'untr";'~ t o the ca U:seli";"ed,'
' The man , ~as ~;~gge!i fro~ :his bed-'~ d ' b; a'ten a~~ . l;h~. ~as t·e~ ~:s
Wife. was so ~alatPle d by 't h e sudden ·i n t r usion. t ha t sh e 'ha,d a
misc~rriage . 33 . 'A, - man' i~vin'g ' n~ar ~·addle. Hi~l: who': ' cl ai~o ' , t o '
~now .!JOllie o f · the ' r 1n~lea:~~'s ' was v isited dur:i.~g ..'t he ni gh t .
b'y' ?ve'r: ,'l~O armeo ·'men. and w;s O~lY ;~~ed ' ~~o'm ' ehco tdn g by .
his ~.fe 's pleading.- 34 ...: '
, , .' , ' - .. - ', . , , "' .
..' As - sugg~.ste.d by th e n~ght visit's, ,t !le fish.ermen ' s~
thr~atB ' wer e no t ~:lways dlrec~ed " a:t , mer,chan ~s or pl ante r s .
~ 31GN21 2 . ltarb~~~ . Gra ce magi~ trateB: ~ crow~y I , '~ , ~;
2} " .,1832. ', ',' . . . , '':'' 0 '






F i shermen t~emselves could be t he t.argets where solidarity
had to be en forced. .The case 'o f Steph~ Smallcomb, a
Harbou r Grace' f daha rman, su ggests a further examp le of
-,\ e:--
. intimidst~n . Afte r the va nda l.i sm on Rid~ey ' s ship; the ......,
mast er, John Stevengo~. swore t ha t .SmaLLcomb ha4 c~~ to
hh house' t he evening after t~' even ~ expres s i ng s orrow
a t the i ncident and s a yi ng he 1 new ~~riie .o f ~he pa r ty
-. -.-.~.- - _. - 'r e sponsib l e bu t declined giving t he n,ames at ' that time. 3.5-
: Ri~ley. ,c'l aim~d Sma11co~: ~ew, four of, t~~ ' ~~ co~~~med . 36.
When t he cons tables , approached ,Stilal1 comb 'he re:fU9 ~d ,t o admit ' ·
that he had head a conver s a t i on w~th . an15 ne ah~u:t 'the: 'o-u~rage'
~.r th 'at ' he knew ,' ~nyone Lnvc I ved', ,Wh~.ie , he · ~.~t~ed
. attending ' th e ' Februa;Y meet'ing .s·t · Saddle ' 'Hi l l , .,he ~lai~d
to know no :'bne ' who add~eIOB~d ' ~?e. 'mee~i~g or who 'ha d carrie~ .
t h e cOlours ., " tndel!d he wo:u,~d mi.~ : o.1)-~Y· ,on~-3;an " a journeyman
bl~ck8mi th . who ves p resent .- at ,~he mee~ing, . .
Some, merchadts posted :"otic~s compiy:i~g w#~ · the
" .
, popular wishes and invite~ sha rem'en t o cone in and make
. " . , . . , ~
ag-reements. but t he , f1s~~rmen pr~fer:red to us e coq.ectiye ;
""' , ' ' "" . " . '." " , , ', ' .:ra ~her . than inc).~ ~ual'.. ,arrang~ments . On J,1ar ch 'l ~ fourt h
~oHc~ ~rom the men'wa s ' pos t e d '8~!ii1g th e . coliective woul.~
35G~;."!/2 " . Ha~b~~r Grace " tlIB~i~.t~ates to Crowdy.
Feb. 27, 1832 . . , Sta:~ment of..J~lln St evenson (eneL) . . '
36Ib i d', . ,S tat~ment: ' o f ,Thoma~ ' ' Ridley ~' ' ' ,









Th is had' e f f ec t ,
' .". . " 40~e magi'strat~'&d1d ~ot , appe~r~'t~ ha~e 'h~d :. ~~ea't
dUficulty r ec ruiting constables . ~lttlough .t h e y pr.<?m1sjld t o-
: send the governor ' th e n aaes :o.f two or three who '.contemptuo usly
refuse4. oaths" . (Thes e - !\Smes do not ' ap})e'8r:in . l ater re~C?rd8 .L' -
AnUlllher ' ~ li mercha ntsfr.om',both towns 'vo lun t a r ily s Sepp~d
. forward to serve , . , ... . ' , . '
.. ' . _ . ' .
: ~~~N2i~ ~ .~gia ~r~·tes. to . Cr~dy. 1 ~~.• - ·4· ~
..-,' .
" f e el much pleasure in witness i ng the des truc~ti?n ' of t h e
fo r mer truck agr~emen e an<\; r,ecivlng' urire il tri c te~agree':
ments . ,, 38 ( Se ~ Appendi x K)"M<lt ch, 3 'was..the day se.t to
. . .
f i n al.1y s ettl e t he agree~ents and "all mast e rs of vesse ls
(wer/! ) t-eques t e d to'. h ave ev e sid es to their agreeme nt s on e
pa rt to b e he l d tbY c:~e Cre~ "anq. the o ~'her t h emselv~s ,"3.2
The magiB.trates . prepar~d f~r. th e ~rch 3 ~~ting
with over 100 a pecf.a'L constables in: e~ch~'~ Who; :.wi th · f ew
ex ceptions , pror;.p tl y ' a nswered t:.he _c·~lI '}O. ' ·Guai'ds ' · wer~> .
pce Ltdcne d in 'b oth ' Ca r bone'ar , at}d ' Harbo ur Gr ace·'.and ·by
'Sa dofe ' ~ll ' to " i~form .;the m~g~_8 ~rate8 of ' ;~Y:"as~mbllige.
~~~ :"en '~~~an ~ ~athei:'"~t': the ~h~r( i~.Ha~b9ui: . ~~~~~, ~he
magist:3'tes , dep,jty ~ sheriff " Pl?i i ce, an 'd efght '8~ ecial~.'
~ent to ' t own 'a~ d' .foun d ·SOO- 600 men 'a t William i~j)tt' s '





only a ~m~ntary e'£fe~t as t he:rnep depart.ed to r all y, '~gllin
at Th omas Ridie y' swhar f. Th e ~gi.s·tr&tes and th~{r entJurage
arrived 'a,t t his gathering,u on~ man 'was.. ot eU,i n g ~p a n
agr e e ment a n d ano ther was being cal le~ . up~n, to read a s econ d
a greement . Tho ..mag:i:~e·demanded the r e a der hand t h e
agreement over t o ' him which the fi sherman did de s pite ....
' ~ ., . . . . . ' . ' ~'. ' . .
"~ep~ ated :cal1~' an d ,.thr~ats , .O f :~.~ se .abou ;= , h~~ ~aa w~lL. as
the risk of perso nal vio len ce. " ' . .Once -ch e Ir.agi.stra t:~·had
.. t~l:~~~~emeri t ( ~~~ .~'it'~u{~_e ·.a i:: - ~_'\~ss : ~' ~~~ .·what ~e ' !lh?~q ' :
: ~' ~1-.th\i.~~ ..~d:fi,tLdin'g' -~irIS~1£ : ~~e: :~enter. -c f -at te nt i 'o'n
iri' wha~:s~~~~"to· ..Oima ho~ti.l~ 'CiO~d ~h~· ~a~e 'uP ' t~e' ~a~er ,
<tS~i::::rt\~~;::~!:::~:~,~:::::;;:~~;:~:::~::::;::~
.'m~r,chant ' h01.i~'e" ir(-t~d; t o read their agre ements. and o n
. ' ~ ,; . ,' " " . . .. , . ~
£.i ndihg l!~ch - ~e ' sa ti sf a c tory •.>c.heeredan,d moved on ~ The
.•..:•.: , ': "".: , , - . : ., 1 , : . . " .
~n ~0~ti.~~4 'p~a:'c~ull.y · Im,til.: th~~, ha d yis itedall__.t h e








44 GN2i 2 ;:. Hia~bQ~~ 'G~~'~~" '~:ii~~~a,~e~:' ~o C~~dY:~" ; :' :
18~2 .: : .Stat-:meo,t..o;f.:~~~:el Howl ey ~,~nc~ , ) <, i:':,.:;':","
.' ' 45 GN2 /~ ;. 'Harb~ur :q~ace magi s:t ra t;es · ,to ' .c~oW~Y . , : .
Ma;r . 7 ,1832 . '. Stat e mflt ' o f :WilliamWa t erman ' ( encl .)...., '.
. Mar . 7 ,
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tom down or defaced wit h the ' S~iU;' prompt e ffici e nc y as had
" "b een PTeVipusl/exhib-ited .." . ~ -, I'
There was nc dLa t ur b ance l'oCarbonear t hat day but
' . ~ : -~h~ee days ' l a t er , on :rc:~, )6.' a 8i~.~~7,bUt: more. ~~l~X ..
" ..occurren~e\toOk pl ace. . Ttie Carbonear"men~~rch,ed~. , /", ' ,~ ;"
the t 0 ilB...t o .fife arid drum music deman ding egreeaenee f :r;om
merchan~ s, When t hey; ~eceived- -t~e de a f red -do,cUments '~ey ;
reap' . t.h~J!l as h.ad be en.donedn Rllrb_?~ "G~ac~, o ffe:r~~:, ~o < " .
,.insul ts " and _gene,rallY. procee~ed peacefu~ly . ~.~ie wos i
h~~,~r ~ I~he '- d~ s tur~7'ce ~ t ·th.e ~qua: :~f ~,~~,~ ·l}~~:e:~~:: .,
wJterman ',agre:~n~ was n ot . SB;ti sf;ac to 7' . 'Ther e. we1;~me:ri, "
.. i ~ , .~n '~o~.~~..: ' ~(his ve,s'se~s ~nd ap~.~oXiJ!liite lY, . , ' 20.0~'ap.le
·.w~nt. \~ ? he . ~ C;hoone:s.'.:and ~~~~.d;d th~" .,-: t~. .~.'.S h. 'or~
, All .co:mplied ex~:p t t hr ee or fl:?ur on theMornin~ S.t~r . ..
The se 'men were dr.agged _.O f.~ ~'7..vessel, an,d ~ne. ~n ~ . o~.s"
. Scal.qn (or .'S c anl on) was severly beaten 'w,i t h - s~cks, and '
sealing gaff~ , ' When John 'Sn?ok~ the master o f-tb e ves.l!!et: ~
anive d a~d ·c;bj ect e d h~ ' was thr,eatened'.with · :~ imilar . t r 'e.it'-
. ment . . At wa, t~rman' s premi ses -a.!.cJ;'ow'd ' ~ f "over ' ·iO~o- delpBriaed :
.. '. ; .. . . ...
·4 new a greemen t from ~1m a nd, thr ea te t).e,d to .c u t.-~he ~s tis
''"l?f ,:the 'Mo~i~i' S tjr , i f,~e . did, "~ot , c~mPi~..,'..;-Out:·Of ·f~ar.;.he , .
drt!w. up ' and p os ted:': a:.~e'ol' agreement whichyas ,'f ouitd t o, 'b e ',
. 45 J . ', _? ::" . . " ' ., " ' , • . . . : . . -; ~
Ac cep,t ab 1e, '\ One,.Catho lic sMp~:e.epe~.: ~?,hael H~:Wle~., . /~;:














. ~,' .'·171 r
.' : . ' . . ' . ' . " . , '
.comp7ained, to ...t~.e cons t,~~le~ ..that .when. he ..co~:nted~pon
~·the . 1mpropel:' conduct; of .the mob- : t my pla~e w,as.eur'rounded .
\ : ' : . . . ",,' . , , , .' . "
br: ~~~m a~,d : (they! fo~~~d me' Oli~ .o~ ,my, ""?".:hes t~:.et
i n .tbe midst of them, ·but I .l:'eceive~, n9 personal : attack '
· ~th~~\Wi'~~ . ~, i ~6 . ~~ ~hO~gh <;ar~::n;~ar ' cr~d~' " h~ad ' ~ ' l:' ep~ta ~iO~'
-."fo,l:' being' ~:~~sh-ideitti~ed ,·'AatholiC. s~opkeepeis were ~.ot· ·
-. ~: , : ",'. " ',':: , :, , .' \ r' " ~ , ' . .' . . ' ',. ,..
"':,' .~~~. ,~rom '. ~,ttack.' . - Dnce .the~.~ aims hadie:~n 8.ati~H~f " ~he47
. cro'jt'd .dis'p e-rsed~and ' Carbcnear r e t urn ed to' a peace ful state .
.. :.) :. ": ~: " '~e '~gis ~rai~~ ·.:' O~f.~ce i n HSl:'bout · G;ace ~en_~. ~n I
. " ;.
:" :' ,~ ., : ,~~~~~~ ,.~:S~~,~c:h" .~O , th~ c.on~t~\~S , t o ',ga.~~er ~ll , PO~ sib~t' ,
;.~,~o~t.i,o:n' af?~t ' th.e.. .day~ s ',:e'v~nd to ~.Jind th~ ,leaders,,,,,--
" wh.e!e . :p~s ibLe . 1he constable~ , spok~ ' to.nlne different t' -.
. . ... . . , . • .. .. • ' . , . . . .. 48 '
pi~r~s~ts...WhO 'at t es t ed : t~. the , p~cefuln~s s ~f the crowd: .
. :' Th~i'.~d~ so~-'othel:' enqUi~fe8 and- discovered t he. neaes of . '
."'>,"'.~ ,~,·~t~ , d:~,r, and ;'fi~er b~'~ >t~'~'se ' ~el:'~ ' ~evel:" fOl ~o~e'l up' ·cm.4?
;' '. ~: :;~te1;t ....\\.:ent·~.~.;~g1~.t:~te .•.tOld..the·.con~ t~bl~~
• •.•.; .: ,.-< ": ,. , ~ 6~2/ 2 , Hal:'bour Gra ce magistra tes .tc Ct:ow~y .
:" ." Ma:r 7, ,, . ~,g32 ; Statement of ,Michael Howl ey (end::) •..: ~ ..
..\,' '.' •"':.,47GN; /2.', Kar,onr Gi~ce{,gi;trat~st~ Cf~Wd~ • ....
.'} . ;o,Mar . :.7;,.- 1832 . ,.: Constables'j. r epol:'t (en~L) ' ~ , : " " " ~ ...... . ', : .
. "':':, : ',':':.': ..:.,:' :."" !ti ' { \, " .,,: ., /<~" ; ' . .. ',; , ; : .;. .,." I . •
.~. , : ':':;', ',' , ~8GN212 , ksi"boul:' Grsce .magbtrabjs to Mr. B. Rowe ,
.... ·~.',Mar~:6!~ 18~2 :. , . ," ',', ,,--, .. " .~ : ':' ,..... ~ ' . ~. /.
":~:"~ ': ~' ' .', ' : A9~~2 i2 ;: ~~rbOUl:' G~a:~e' mag~s't;a:tes :~to c~,~dy1 '






















" .. , . , ' -:/ "
.S.omol2/2 ; -Harbour Glace .magistrateS'to ,Cr~~y ,
14 ,1.~3~ . . ' / ' . . .. , ', .




,:; " .. ' ...... ' ' . . . '
!Digh tl y ,repor:cs .wer~ not net:essary __
, In the nnai. ·_me~tin'gs ,_'th~ sea'lers' ,had manag~d ~o
seal e 'w"i't h all ' them~rchBnts' 'and . ~hey _pre~at'ed to l e:a~e
~~r .:· ~he ' i ce : i On.March ' ,14 'tli ~': magiS~'rates'~o t'e to ' ~~e
. , g~V~ _ ' th~t " ~l~ 'b~i: ~ th~'ee ,seal i ng"ve8~~ls" h~~ , ~ ail ~'d .and
. t~~~ peace wa~.(res ecr ed , \ .Th~had ' serious. :app~e,hen'; io"ns ,
how.eve~_ .' about th~ vessel s.' ie~~ms; ' fe,ar ib g t hat , 8i~~1ilr
" " , "". :'. / ' ; ' :.
outrages m:ight occur unles s they ' took measures ,to 'cont rol
! - " , -' . , '" " . ; .' . : - , . ". '
the ' : ' ~p iri t of dissa.~isfaction and in,subordinatipn htthert_<?
so general.Ly manifested ."SO'<.Appar ent lY :he sealers wer~
'Satis~!ed stnce no fr;the'r dis t urbance was record.ed on. the
r et urn ·of' the ·seal ers.. '. "
' . .r: ,1832 hoot · di~~,4!.e d. 4 hi.&h ~asu're " of success
~ot~ in :e~ of .t he barv~s 1 and the ,st iik,ers ' detrJ1nQ,s / ' . ." ' \
&. ' . Ap~ren~ly the men succeeded in get ti~g satis 'f~~;O~ _ algr~e ~.
,_'r: f~om all merchants involve d.:' Wbile~later"strik_
. ill"" t :at;d that an ~grh~an~elwwer.e ~~t. ~v'icome , ;n tho
, rea of cash.pa~,nt , t he victory was " slgnifi:c.a~t-., if rTO't ' ' , .
comp~e.te . . ,:~deci · ~choi'a'rshiP aice'pts the seat fi8her~ as' ,
~. . , ,' ': '::' .' ' .,:-:' ,,' ' \ ", '
having been."a cash~ in~~try, not a t ruck in dus try. ~,ub~eq~ent
strike.a s t~ei88e~ , berth: ,'mort~y I': and' Later ' t he prlceof~e8.1s ,
, tlie · m~·tbo d of payme~·t ;· ~ ' " ~ ' , .














' .\ , .
r
.~.Y" di~ cae .! 832 seal 8.tr1k~ happen? ~ discussed
previou~ ly . the J!ondi t i ons .'wer e r i ght for such an ·event . \ .
· · , .s ~,al ing .~~d be~n 'ane~andi~n~, 10dus tU f~om. t he "turn o'~ .~ \ '
the ~ centurY and i t h.ad taades e . sha rp in crease , itl the ~revious ;
· . - , .". ,'. ,
twp , years ", 18J?-31. • !be demand f or: labou~ was hith and I ,
"hema~itet~ 'fo'r ~ eal oi l expandip g: lbe "indus t r y was
.". - . ', ~ , ' '.
g~qerating extra cesh i n t he e~onomy . and ' t'he se al er.s were .
.\~, ~ SU:~ic~~ntl~ ' ~ ~r6~g' P~8i ~1~ t ,o~emand,\O~~ :0£ that' ~a8h..
The nat,~re of the, ,eal f ls J\er y ',as ~n,~nten.. l> high pre ssu~., "
short \ term• .hi gh, profit pur~it madeoit conduci ve to such
~ :pr~t·~s t . The 'simpl~ three C~9 ~rganization ~f seaiers. ", J
\ ' ' " , "
mas t en ,•. and ~rchant!i and the clo8~ physical proxlmi~y, of
: thos ~ in~lved encourag e4 t he development ot cl8.8S '-~ohes ion ·
· and f8.cJ.i~ ta ted , ~ori~ c tive ' action atl;mg,'th e pl ebei ans • . Th~ .
. \ . .
· re.l~tiv' povo~ty and 'p~, e ,r1~,:," ' ~;is ~~rice of mo,",st , NeVf ound- ', '
land f ishermen and t he 1 r e of cash profi ts clar1\ied th e . •
Be~lers' . I:e ai grievance ~. th~S i ndustry a s tmPle~ oppo- t .'
• 'i ~ , , ' ~~1.0':' Of !caPi~al ani abo" occur~ed', ";l i ke th e cod f ishery
· whe;e pers~a{ ' ties :, '~ divide~ work forc~ ' ~d varYing. ind1\. i d- \
• . • •. • . . . , . <I r
:1 circ~.t.af\~~s , ~.o~1ic.ate~ thepic.ture\ . , ' ,
.. . ', ,Fropei' conditions •."hcsever , are never 'an .'dequa te
', ', " , '-.". . " : .... ' .
. expl.a~at~on for ~h'e h.ccutre~c e ~ f ,,~ I.hi~.tor\cal event ., A prop~r
i\ ': , /~~iron~en t in~c.uar: . b't n~" 8uffi~ ient fot",uc~ ,an out · ;
, ;' brea~ '., 'The e,rudal ,fa ctor ~n any ~i 8 l;urbance i s the peop l e
i \ '-. ; i nvol ved; -.who' th ey a1;~ and wha t ,r elat i onshi p th ey have' tto . · , \ ';









r elationshi ps be~een theinhahit:/" of Har bour Grace. a.nd . <'
Carbonear in th is in stance , .end gain s01IIe i nsight s .t n t c




, ~en'UB . 1a36 . ~ ,
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" and cnevother which is only al.Iudedvto j in - co r r esporidence.
: . . , . ' . . , ' ' I " . ,
The no ti~e~. were mor~. resp~ c;ful~'a~d l,es 8 t~re~:e~~g tlia n,t '.
their of d wo;-ld 90unt erp ar,ts : and were prod;tfced.by a much '. ,
~re 1iter~te .hand thar was> he iporm. .Only two ri'f the
··: ~u.~iving no.tices ' ( and: all,·eg~dlY~~ _one ~ssing one) contained
t hre ats "but . t hes e werE!' undE:, f ined . < The th res'l;,s were -aimed
at' cncc-ope reetve ma~ ter~ ~d' ' ~he peoPle':e~Oyed a~ 'l1a
certain merc~nt~le establis't'unent ;" pr obably %~s RidleY's . ~2 l :
D~sp'i te the ~l,d t one of : the '~o tic es th~·.magis t;~t~ li ' --- . ~ l - . :
correspondence and the press both, e pressed ',feal- and hel p- ,
l~"n::" no t , pedfj.cally bm '~. oi' ~hi tonte~t o~ th e , i
messages but bee'use they were enymous and pes ted at night . ',I
Conflict w~s : en~ctefl :Ym~l~c~llY : throu~.the 1
notices 'ratijer than P~YSica11'y " in a' s'ituat~on wh~rt the :
magl~ tra tes ' had> no ~ trlUtary reaourcea and the fishermen co~ld
. .Y " . ' , ' , . ~ , , " . , 53
not li:-:e vitho~t t;he ser vices provi de.d :by tk.e merc~ant c.l ass.•
. , 62The ~~tice, ~e fe;s' : ·~IL;"';WU1Y Scot . Ii' N;ne ~f
-tne majo r merchant,S 1n carbone ~~Ha:i:-I.:lOUr Gr~ce at the time'~:~~ ~~~~~h~e~X;~Pitr:h::~sb~dii~iey~:; . :~~haHi: ' h~: ' Ii
business port i n' En gland was Li ver pool . It is not 'know where . "
he _a born . (Name Fil~a , Memorial Universit: J,..Thomas Ridley.)
53For 'a dbeUBa !o n of the thaatre' ot law' and 'law ~
..' ~r;~~~~~;~\~~~~f~~.~e~~. ~~~t~d:m~~a~w:~ e l~~~~ia:ak~y . ~
Peter L~nebaugh, et . al . · ed~ -. , · , Alb lon' s Fat al Tree , New York;
Pantheon Books • ,1975. ~ ' .. . ' f . ;--". ,
': 1" "' )
~1t. ' . ., , )
l:0:mtries o f most;: ,o f th e Newf.e,undlatld population. The










The gcvem cr ' 5 prO~l amatlons . were rep~~ t'edly torn dcsn,




lt~land Nigh t :vis its and prot es t cetmee collllidt t ed by t hose
'wl~h ~ackene d f aces w~~e us~d t o enforce solida~ity.. a~d ·
, . .
new proClama~ions . . .This ~as ' a ,p~~etl~~ .' and . publ~c ba t~le
' of . ~i~ ~s between th e fi~herme:n and the authorities . . In such
a , str~Jgh~ b~tl). 9id~s w~~e: equal . 'in. ' 8 t_~ength ',. ' - -, :'
. ~ome ~ f . th e Vi,o'le~t ~e~h~dS used in ,'the ' dispute
'~ere al soi' r-emini~cen't ' o f- pi~~eian ~'c'tiqn'8 '~n 'Engla~d and
.•- ' , < .. ,
preservean~nit:d ty . Visit( wer e or gani zed, and carr~ed out
, much like t !le r ur al, s~cie t'{es i~ ireland which the "l r,is h _
poor n ed to defend thei':. land rights. 54 ~,. i n the'.br oader
tradit.i~n'of protest vi~lence; ,vic t i ms :wer~ -,chos en seiectively
• ' ' ... . . . . l
and damage wbcons trained . Wl),i1e i t was not unknown for
. . - ' . . .:








.'t ' ' . . 177 ...
Nf choke , was " \Ppr~hend~d - by A, 'gang of sealers he.vee released
'When they -dia 'covimid ' he 'lola$: nottthe man -they were after.
• . ~ . ,', . _ _ -: ' " ' • . ' _ J
'nie 'methods used itl .the strike , bath in' the formo!anony-
. rrn:;us nc:tes ' an~ ~rOUP~-~~rime 'wer~" typi~ a~ " ' ~f Pl~b~~ p~~~si: :
. ·.' _i~' ~ngl~d "a1t_d '. I~da~.d! , ~~'d 'i ndeed ~f1Il8n, ar~:r'Of ,Eti~6pe;'
.. . ." . . ' . .
P~obllbly the .most . importan t fea ture Df ~1fY grass
.,';~o.~s ,. move:m~nt . i ~ . the . l ~~e l o. ,~~~nsc~o.~.s~.e~:~ - demon~'trated :(
by:' t he protes;er~ ." !lie :Se8l~rs' s.t:r:iKe. q1:U8tra~e~ ~xtenli~ ""'-
popular -avar enees in some avenues but also: suggests certain
limiU t o :that a~a;eness , The ,olidari ty' of the' ,e,'ei, .La '
th e D'lOS't obvious .and impressive display of their communit'y:
, 'c . " . . . ' '
The, sealers ' , s "~ronEes~ .w~a?ons were th~ir ~~~n .end thei r "
anonymity; two factor, reliant on strong solidarity . No
o~e 'w~s ~rOUght " to, t r,ia! 'over any i ricid"~nt arising out of
the seal strike "as none coul d be .eppr ehended . , E~uiries
tu in e'd' up f ew clues a~ ,tO'~o ~he ' ringi~aders, i or ev~n the
:' .~. ' , , " " , " "
j participants were, , H~rbour Grape ~tid Carbo near eac h 'had
popuhtions nea~".4000 and sealing bro~~men :fr om •
neigh~o\iring set~\!ments , so i t 1s ce!Fainly p:14fsiblethat"
, a: ~e~ler would s ee m.:my ,p~oPle '~hLe names he ~id not know.,
On the other ha.nd; i t was har~ly pos ,sible for anyone at the
/ meetings to ' kD.o~ , no " one present , ', Yet , t he enquirie~ ,of the
I ' .. : , . " . ' , , " " . '
'!"8gist~ates, and ' th e c~n8 tables\ yielded ve ry ·l1 tt~e.· It is
partic~ lS:-rlyi-t range.. t hat no.:one "~o ' at tended " the Saddle R'ill "
meet ing s . coul~, (cir woul d) ' id~nt~ fy any o~ the m~~"'wh~ r~~d "
out agreement8 . Although. t he da~a , are"s omewhat" tenuo us ,
, es t i mat es for eve n,'the 'lllOs t ball'! ':;' litera cy ' skilla run




around 25 percent .f er ~h8.t t i me.55 Surely th e f ew fisbermen
. ...... ., . . ' .. .
co~eten t ,enough to r e ad al~ud sealing "ag.re~'?nents ~ould ha~'e .
been , easily id~atified by the fishing population . Ii the
con8tabl~s : lllade ~ny t:easonable ef fo r 1;Jt0 find t h,os,e. involve d
the~' was.:a. Btr ong conspiracy of sii~~ce among t he:·sealers.
rWhlm thejgOvern.?r ,had the pro-cla~t ~on ' pos't e4 he o'ff~'red a
. rewa-rd- ot "l.lOOand par don t o anyone who ' Would -pOlti~ - ~~t: 8.
~', .
·.leade; ~ but no'. one came f orwar d to claim the rewar d. In
. .cr der to m8in~ain ' SOlidari ~Y t he seal.era ~eq~ired 78.ck .





llof~n ~ath~r ' than a~temptin~: t o, Ul;ak~ indivi.dual con,t racts . . ~
. Breaches of. the l awwete",committed i n gangs , thus ' u~ ing
theii-...fUlllb·ers an" anon~~:( t o. the beset a~~ant~ge . .
~ . l .~il.e. , t he men coul d not ha ve be en successful '..
! unless thei r , s;lidarity 'w8S fo r ~~eoo8t·.pa~~ vol,m t ary ,
t " " , . - ". .-
ther e 1S tls.~ t he euggeettcn that c~mpliance was. ;orc~d in .
some C8S ~~.. ' The r~ports . Of. :th.~ jght ...dsi ts 'H l us.trate ~h:l.e ~ "
· A fis~enilan was , a t ta cke d for b,eing ',su9pecte~ of b.ei ng unt ru e ,
to th~ ca~s~ : AIl~t~!t man 'rec~ived a vi Sit ~hen he thi:eal~ned :. '
to , r~port the .n,arne~ ·o~ those who ins:tiga t ed t he ;·Saddl e .Hill
meetings , Smallcomb; the 'wi t ness t o' the v1ndalism on Ridl ey' s ..;"
's~ip, SUd~enlY ~b~id , no ~ n~e.n~~s ,~ ' .The pla nt er,- Lilly.
I . " . j ' ' f '
. . 1 55Da~d Al"'n~. r , ·"Litar~.Ia~d, :'onOmi.""Valopment . " I
iil:~'1~·Il~:~~·d~,ei~U~rt;~~~t~~dE~iJs~:i~ t;:i:n~i~~her , .
an. a St~i~)?1ereon ,eds. i TorontoI Univers1ty of TorQnto ' .:
Preas, ~, ua. . \- . , ,' r
, . .'
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wou'Ld.'no.t point . out hi s', as'sa i latit 'to.~e, :mag~s trates.
p.r~B'ably ' t~e' ~e sT ~~~le , .~f f~rced ~O .l.i~ar~.t~ "\8 ~lie '
i ncident at -the Best- & Wat erman' wnarf , ..The men wh'o had
' j .
. . . . .
• , The strik.~ was hig~ .organ{ze~ '~d-.h~d}f!ry "
socce esful. . co~un~~ca tion 11;;e8 : d~p i te -~ 'di vi ded .c.~minun:ity ',
:Them~ss'a ge P.ut ' fOrw!lrd by organizers' ~s obvil;lUSl'y ' one '
.......... . , . " . - ' , - ,
r eadily understood , agreed upon ; endjiaes ed on by the
- . " ' . ' - j ' ' , .
s eal e rs . . The: ~.oca~ " :~~niC . ;re.lig,~ou~ . e.lduc~ ti1'n~:l. , ,and
sOdal ,divisions did no t -t ncer fer e wi th the goa ls and act i ons ~
' .~f. 't he-~~nf~ ic t, : B~~~s . ,ro~nt~ng out ,' ~~ eifi:~.ien~Y ~f
info~l cOmllll.:1t,tic8tr10n . networks,> the ,app~ren~, .mass , agree - . :
ment, of t he , grieV8nc~s and desired endsil:1ustrate .e fairly
h~mogene~us ,~d~rs tAndi~'g 'and 's 'bas i c leve'l ~f ~i ss~
, ".
, cons cl~~sn'e s s ,: :'he sealers fo.c'used - th~ir,ant~gOnis.m on , .
.. ' nll!rcharits ,and : pl,an'ters : .:They urider~ tood Whb waswork i ng 'i n
. '\he~t ' ~~;~e6t:•.~~d ;~~q·' ~ ~~ on' th~ o'~he~ ~~'~e\ While ~ ~o~
"', ' merchaqcs ' af\d' planters were conc~liatoq and the.':;sealers " i
", ; , ,I . :; , ,, " ", " ,,' " .' . f
. :,di d ,np t t~e:at a~~ tri~~ch,!nt8, Wit~, ,~os tilitY. :;..l:hey , ~.ere..~~ '. :' :
in "tli eir :,demands wil:1l all . ,' ~lle. a~l " llealer, A~d~.t'!o~ .'
, .1 .- ' ," . ., , . ' '/0 • ; , , . ~ ," " : " ' ,'
...~~~'~;:8a~i.ly' r ecognise. 't heir 'Po~~tion . ~n~ ~,e ~a ti~,~;.·to" ~.hei,r'
superiorp as .,,"1-it mt cal an"d neceu ar1 1,j-,'detllandinA; confl~~t~
. '. t . ' " .. , ' : ' , : • '. ' ~ ,'.' " , . ' , .. ' , ,/", '.' >..
r, ~
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. "t h ey ~id.. l:Qco gnise . the ir- own Ln te reeee "an d were prepared. to
~ f9rce.' ~he mer"chant ·'to p·';;ovide · 'co~cession~ ·. ·
The s~aie~~ ' " str~ke"was : ~ 'pro g~e ~ s'iv~ movem~rit in \ :
"r be sens e' 't ha t : j:he s'eai'~rs 'w~re " ~ema~_ding co~ees.~·~on9~.rather ·
than resist~$ :~n,~r~aChJOO, . ~, '~_ on .Pi~Yi~U~·i.Y ,~, ~8 ~~tig b~~:~"fi~s .; .". ~
.. . E~actly h'ow much':"~aBh' had' been g~v~.~and: 'ho~ ~~desp;ea~ the
' " , , ' , / ,, " . ' , ' , , ' , , '
.i d;ea of 'f r ee sale was be fore. 1832 is . unknown : It . is c lear
that i n 1832 th~ .se'ai er,s ~ ~e~e eitherdemand~g ~ew " be~efits
\~~~e .o,~ .t he otd ones . :; ~ea.ii~g ha.4 onl y _recent .Iy. bec ome
sI! ,lmportant "i ndus t ry in -. Newfotm:dland -.and thua.. custom~
regarding the operation of · the. indus try had yet t obe
estabiished . ~ . The ·stri~e was one ' 'even't .'i n ~he ., on~A i~g
.: . ,·; . s tru8g1~ , l:o ':est~b.li~h '_~~~to~rY ·righ~t~ which WO~ld' prp~ec't
, ' , , ', I ' , , ', •
E,P.'e 'interests of , t he p~ebeian9 ~ "This prccesc demcns t r aties
thai:; the- pi.·~behn 'po~~a~{on wa~ .an .~C~i_ve ' force . no t- . · s i~.lY ·
rea,C~i~g ' ,t o ' ~t'i~~ i " pres~'ri t~~" bY the , r ul in g .cl.ese .,; 'bu t ' "
woi~dng ' to f~~ge a ' dece"ut place ~6r ' the~elve8, i~ ·S~dety..
I n ' the dynamic ,economic '~,nVironineri~ t n Jconcept '!on ~:ay " ~he :
ple~eian8 strove . ~o , fuf~ue~ c~1~eir::own PO,siticns',:,_ . >
/ . ~ecaU8e - of lhe . 'tmc6~n il'u~cessof 'bhis " protest " . . .
. ,,; , " ' . , ' " , t , -. ' .._-, ' , f . - . " .
i t , is easy to overstate the .level ,oftlie c/?nsclousness of
the 8e~ier~ . .it: ·mu8t.b'~· , ~eme~e;ed that ,.th i.S.~a8'an i ~olat~'d .
•, -: : <~n~ ri t he . rl?ut~e .~f labou r . .. .The. ~~otr"8t . ~a81 \10ti';.
"'" .' repeated r egut,arly ·or / e\panded.• Most ,i mpor t antly . , t~,e ccd.
f isher y, was. -~~ , entiT:'~i1 on \h~ ,t~~~k 818 ~em': and , : -~o' ~~'n. -'
" c~rte~ . e'~fo~t _wast~~~ ..~o o'p o~e the~ ~ ~b'1IIe8 :' - ' '~e- ' ~od'"
fi8he~ was mentioned' tri o~e firat ' 8e~ieu I ~otice btit_.r:ever
, - " ' .







after that. TIle"seal,~rs wer e .su ceess fuk , -but . this success
~was never -used 't o. improve th 'e -c~ndition~ " o f the 'fi$her~n
" . <. . " , "' , , . w " , '. '. " ., , " "
- cn a large 'scate , 'The. coh es i pn ,attained in . the- sea.l ,.fi~hery
.. : .'. ~ 11" • • - " , .' •
",wa.5 not suffiCient t? ,be ,exptnded to, ~he work,1n~ ~l as-~ in ,




lo~ 1.itera.c! . r~ te. arrd the i .ine comp~s~tion a:~d. p~·nm.~s~p of
· -thti,"not,e~ . wou~'d ' s.ugges.t ·o ~herwlse. It,wo\l,l d seem th e' .'~-,- I
· sealera hed the help of at" leas t ,. few people who ' he ld the ' '. : '1cleric'~~ stdils of ..8 .tllld dle ~la8S job. , 'n1e ~ealers. rec~ived
l ocal" ' ~~p~o:r t ~n , 'edi~o~iai letteri t~_: the'Conce"pt!fon Bay·' -: I
, " '" " , " '''" , ':' :', , ' , ' ,
Uercury , also. ex tremely well wri tten, probab ly ,by someone
.' . ()f ' ~lev~t~d ~ ~a~us , .Many ,'6,£'chose tn .th e middle cl4is .
· woui d p.ave · ha~ Bufficie~t , contac t witb .t h e' seal;;s .to hav~
· 'be en' ab le to'i den t 'i fy' s't riK ers to', ;t he const~bles if they
hal 'want ed to: Js~es 'Pr ender gas t , a dee ter., r efused ti:d~ave L
" ~:g~vernor: s . pro~~B.:~tion 'pos ,t~~ 'o.Il.~ls ·s~tore '.,56 > Althou,~
he' oqered to , give hiS.,~easons, th,es e ,un.fo~tunateiy ; do:.no.t' ' ~
~~rv~e 'l ~H.~~ . ":""':.,1.ng., ·\ '~~ s.- li~e~a. '.· ~andi~.~ .te .in. : 18~O '..~g~e. 8 t~ .
some symathy :wi t h . the . .f1Bhe~en , ' Clerk8 , ., publican·~-. · ' and
', ," ..
i M • • ••
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esp,edal~aling Ca~~ainS. ' tould have 'pb~nte d. out men
' t heY_knew' if- i't ' h o!!-a been i tnportant to-fhen, Also "there : -,
~ere ' n~ ~f£'i t;i~l , "itt'~mp tr , to .hav~: ' th e 'dis't ur bance : ~;'rc~'.:.' ;:
fj~.~·"r~~re~8ed ., : .~~~e. ~e~e , t~ lett~r.s. ~,o , _ th~ ~O~~~oJ: · .:
. ~uts i de. Ridley ' s complaint after , his Jlhip 'w-as ,a t t acked,
~~r~ w'~re ',n~ ..pe ~it~ons., · f.or· ' t~oo'p~ o~"pi~'as £~r peac e: a.~. .'
ther e wer e' aft~r the e:l~cd.'on di~p:\.irb~n~e~ '0,£ ' l~36 ' and 18'40' ;'
~f . cours e. iack 0;, oppos.itlon .dOes'. not; n~~essar~ly 'i mPl y .
SUppoTt 'or . even 'sympa thy. There is .a ··questlon·'of · the
pr~ct~ca{i ty " o f ac t lye OPPOSit~~t'I i n s~ch. a , niO~ement. .
Tbe~e _was i ; ~.tle ' 'chan~e oi'.mi,l~tary. - sup:p,o~t' ~~ ~~e g'~v~i~r, "
w~ relucta~t t o . ~·~~~e "even si~ 'se. JO~ri ls .cons'tabl~S, t~ '
hef p out ; 'The ,lock~ in .Hatb.our Grace was incapable 'of
, , hol ding any.i.eable numhe~ of p.oplea~{l.f ,a manwe~e I "
arrested :~nd , conse~ue~tly preve~~edfrom ' sea~ihg, he could .'.
'. ~ ' , , ' " ' "
' ) . well 'be l efil,unabl e t o ,up,port hi> f amily and become a,
. .bu~d~n on t~e state ,
Alth ough , some eaatere and merchants _cotnplied ;wi th :
" , ,, ' ' . ."'-, , "
"the sealers ,becaus e they: had I\O choice . " t~d~.e is ' eVi~e~c,e ~
that some' supported -the cause, The. merchaqts' were ' in a
igfJ,-Cult .· po~ it.~on:~~n · C~b.one'ar':<an:d, Ha:r:b~ur Gr,ac'e. Ln tha t
th~re was :" degr',~e ' ,~f COxnP~tition' ~n~'" them ," ~' ,~.Od
f~8hery .was ' t he mo 8 t' j.,mp~r tant ' econorq1c.':pUrsuh· tfud:r::hu~ '
. I; wa, mos~;:~:nt-=atmerchsnt, kePt ,ohtr~ o~er th~lr
. , "~ ftsherrne~': , '"¥.f.:h .,~e . ;~rea~ ~u.r~J in·, .:~e f~pe~i~Y"t~e .
eea~ f~~hetj :at t~e ~,~g f.nnUlg~tbe . l8~? I:' . ' t he £ieberme~
deUt8nded · ' faih~~ · r ennmerat1.ori;' ",'If ' al l .thb · 'me~ch~hia" could
, , , ' . I I ' "







agree -not to give anything extra to , the: sealers . then the
'. unf ~ed front: woul d b'~ "succ~ss'f~l , .r r, , h~wever > ' ohe 'merChant~
· 'was :'w.!llin~' t o ~ke:' eo~c~s S~Ons. · l.th·e oth ers . .s t o'od to ,'lo~e l ;
rt~~ 'OI\ { Y, the~r , '~ e.aie·~ 8' . : ~ }1~ ' 'al~~.' th~ir -cod fi9h~rmen ,
'm~r chin t w~~' g~Ve"in-':to :.~~~eale;·s . stb~d ~6 ~gdn iri
-popukar-Lt.y as ·wet J,. as i n: .t b e. se~~rity' ,of .hf s wor kfor e-e , '
' M"er cbant' RObe'~t Pack:oi. t hi!!' ,maj Or ' :firin ~Fry~'~. ~~s~ &'~ack . ..
~ - '- ga91l ' ~n' to : t he'· 8~~~'er's' de~~d~ ill1IIte di<tteij ' ~nd gi~dly , '
. . .. . . . ""
and he 'W-as : f.ol1oW~d q~icklY by a nUmber ' of otherinerchants ,
'on ce t,h~ '~s'e'a~s ' de~~ds ~e~:~ , a~~eP ted by :~o~ .~",o th·e ~!~~ had
.U 't tle choice 'b~t, to follow s~it , . '~ tima td~ ' ai i ~rc~ants~..[,·
gave _ii1 ': ' a1'·~h.~ugh ' so~e ~ l~k'7 ThO~~s: :~d~eY'. an~ wii.U~m ' '
" " )
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. The timi~g , of ' th.~'~.i ~en: , , i8' an~:,i:her :',f ac tor
~hic.h eoul.d . te~:d .t o · su pport. t he' yi~, th a t. some ~as. ter~
' me; chan tt&-, sympat~zed wit~ an d 'aide d, ~he. ' seaie~·/ ' In 1a12i . •
.:r'epresentaMv~ :~go~e~~nt fo r , ttr~ ' colo ny ',~a~ ·inniUn~~i: .: "The
, firstel:ecti ons i~ ,NeWf o;mdla nd w~r~ 'her d la te r 't ha t year . ,,,.: ,,,'
.and wi~ha ~ide . '~o~eh·old' franchis i!! ~ the '~andidl1 t~s c~i111d' :.1
" , ~" '. ' ~ ' "
not ignor~ f~shermen 's , support , ' .Peck won:one of the' fo~
sea t s , 'i n ~~ncep tion Bay , lti "1832" Pa'ck and :Prend~rg~8t' 'bo th
. l" ' . " . . ' , - , , . ' :
. ran .es lib'enl MLA1s for Conception Bay' in subs equent
electi.on~.. / , ' . ., ' _:, . , .. ' . , ,.\ ': "' ,.
" In a , l,a~ger , f ra mework" ne~ ltiberal ,'ideas ,~er.e
c.om:ng· t.nto ' ,f~,Sh~~~, ' ~n : ~r1 ta.in an~'"the;"e~1re -." ~e'i\~8t:.J .
of ~,he, Roman. cia thol. i e' : ~~·nal : "i.~w~re , talt~n"pff ,t h'e'::'! " '.' ,~."
',(/ . ' .,",' · _; ;:,~t . .';. ',
r r
i,' :
, ' C ' ,
.~ .'.









bo oks , the ant;i-ltlavery'~vemeD:t was: g'~~nt,\g roomentum'. _!ind





-,pa:~ia:tn~nta:' :re£o~b'ec~e ~~VOia~~le ' in.: Brit~in : .., ·,:- : . . ~:~,
. I';d"' tr l~l capftaih~_w., <.lumphant andLn l~ wake 'a':' ·0.• J..
·wea1thj':mlddl"o1a;,.ofcap"'~li'ts · ·reverlng . progr~;'·; .fre·e . ; r:'' :::::~ an~~r~~::r::~:h~::::a:~:e:;::c;~:U;~) .c t .: ',;I~
Jfor debate in Bdtain and 1n 'her · e~ire -, N~£oundlBt1d was _ _ ). J•.'"'' it
. 0.: 'j'. :
( :~ ,
• : ' .:J ~
"
· no exception . -A Liberal ~arty" was. ~ fDfin'ed , '~eaded' .l a r ge l y
. , , ' , . . . . . ., \ .
· I by _Irish Roman Gat~olics" to..p~~.~_ect- the-~o.~,~~~ . fro:m'" ,0 • .
British elites. ' Cal'i.teIl!pOra~b8erv:er8 ',of N~fouridland ' .; •
pr{!.ised the ; nd us't ry, . d i~fge~~~ ·; 'and, fruga~it~ ~O f th~;.sttirdy
• • . l . ... : . , ' . : " , . " ., 1, " " •
.'~::o::~~::-.~::e:~ia(~e~~:r:.:iP~::::;h:~:.;t:de.~ .~"
forum for the»'lib~ra.L:inin~e'd ~.' th~ ,~4~~n~ __~ppe~_'1 £las ~~s
to: e~~ox:se " : th~8e .new·i~ia~s. ;" -'~i t~- " t~.~~'t~ .and ,X:i~i~g .;', ,:..: .") . '
pr~~i ~8 ,~'f : . th.e.,~.~.~i. "~51U8_~~~ ' _~~l~nter~<~m~ :~~~·c.~Ui~~~:~~\ '~i~)~::.
. couldaffiord to . P~Y ~1'!-~.ash.. They .C,",;~,~;.~~por.t .cbe . :~n~~t~ '..: ' .
H cua -ff'sher~n "ik his'f!ght : ·fCir ·ju;tF~~: ·~n,d:·wi:~h~-a.s\h, : {he; .- /
I •.:~:r~:;£~s:~~:ri'~tt~tji.X
.d~pi.aY;.vtol~n~.• .:.'The ;~e~~'B ,~'f- .~~ , s eal~r8· ~e.~.eJ~8~r~c~. ~'
~~~~ih , ~o t- ;t~ :_ ~~~_~~~,' th.E<~·~~l '_p~,e~ ,§{'_th~' ', ~er~~~~.t~ ,?i',\:, '.
, :,thr~He~ ,~h~ _8 tat~~ "q~. ~n ,imY··-.~ign14~8~:;~~>'~" , I~' ~ . "j ~~' . .: ."
;. i~~~d . ,~~~·~ ' : ,~~:,: ·~.7~.c~.}I~ii~~·;' ·f~:~~' , ~ o,J~·d, - -~~,~~~.':J~'~ ,,~~~~+~ :._~: , : .'
: abU '1t y' of 't he 8upply function' .o~ ·,ehe'·merchant"8 . , · ,., _tn the ~ " ' , : ,










-~-------~' , ------;- -
- '.:.. ' t ",
-,--. " " . .r. ' ~ ' . ' ~~"/'''' '' m,
...!.. , , _.~ :~ - _ control t o the acc~ss o f t h e: 'ieso urc~inc: e: , ~ the Lar-ge -.
': - .. : ' - # " ~-~~'-v~s s e l S i~<t.Ui:ed·}~'t ·-8e\a ng-vere 'no,rO~~Y' cowman fish~r ..,.l
: ,'" -... ,....._ , . Ule~ : C~sh ;could no~' ~e'·.e~t . d~d ..; O th!e coa-fish.ery_bec~~~'e/
. , control " ~~"'~~ ~es s.- ~as -~~ ~h~ ha 'ds o~ 'ih~~6~ermen i n thiS: '
• ' oa, e ;, sup~6r" am,ng "me ~~'ers the wea'~~r.. cka eset
wig: int~i le"ct~'liy congruent · wi:~h :, .tie ·~w ideas ~f ~he t'~me
" '''." '. . .' ' - : . , ',::,:-'. :.,." ': , . ' -~ . , " ' _.
I t w~s, ,~~ s~ ,P~ ~ i ti c~l1Y impqr~,ant. . fO{ <:.:~hO _ \ WhO. inte~d~d\ t o
woo' the-- vo te~ _" from - -the workingmen ,' 's tan~ ' as .t he common .
.~ -. ~ (; :" ..·~ri , ~ r~~resen~ativ~ " ' , ~'~~om~cal1Y t~~~:~~~:" J~,B - _ ; ot 'e~en-
i, -. ' ; i -:-:,e -.and c~:~~~e~ri · b e. seen- ;~.· :a '~'gOOd inve,s t~e:n~~:> ' .,
IF :is difficult to' a~~ertain the extent- jJf m!ddle
a~d. merchant 9laS;S suppor t; as . OPI)o·~ition al.ec eJtisb~d a~d
,,-- ' ' - ' ''''' .. . , " ' ".
appe~s much more prominen t' an d vo cal . The two. magistrB-tes
" . ' .- ! . , . _ . " , "i
who wro tetmoa t; of the cor reapondence t o the , gove~o1: . - Dan son ·
. and . Buckdn gham,'. were , very much -af r ai d ~ f t'~e mass of seal~rs .
.The~ ."took thei r resJ:l0ndbilities seriOU~l~ an d were ve r y
""....in~ecure ab.o;tt -. th~~~ilitY ~to t'eep ·the ·Jeace-.- They 'wer e:
. '. . / " , ' . .unacqual~t '0 wi th the lo cal fishermen and at the reading of
........ .;..-."'\ the Ri ot e , e Lthcugh they were watchirlg fOr Yeader s, did '
' . '" not r eco ize any--one--Qj 'them They hel~~themselves abdve •~~. ~...O\y' an ~~a did not";';',y und';r:~d the'ituation ,5 7
. . -~. """ ' 5 7 ~ft ' h1a " novel ' : Ne~ .Pd~st ~~~~~-ePtion<Bay.
. ' ~~;i~',~{;~~; : g~~~ ~!~~i~r;~~~~~it.t~ ~~~I::~eo;~~~is .
th e l ocar f ishermen , "p ages 130-::138 , Such attitudes are
n~7 i.ncongx:uou!I 'W~th ;the da t~ ,
-" ."
'-
~ 186~ ~~;:'~re af~aid of enar-chy , 'mob Jiolence: -·and . r:io t:, The
s~mtw~at pani~~t'i.c.~en re~~rts . of t~se two individuals
provide the 'mo,s t p~ominentsource of -i n f orma t i on about uh e
h appen kn gs .
.,~.. -:. Th~ surviving .newspaper data al.so r: th~ ~~ac-
................-............. '.i,k i . t i orar y, positi0!1 '~ ~epr~nt.ed r~ports . in . tbe~~C"a.l Co:-
-- ...... . _' __. ception Bay M:rcury 'su gge s t .0basic·aily ~oncili.a.~~rY,'PQ~_idon
- -" -, but'coptes, otthat paper. do not exist , for 1832 , ; The PUblic'~
. ,~ Ledger ~"f ' St'.' ·JOh.n' a o~fe~s the. most co~reh~nsi~e coverage ., -
of the even ts b ut ilils W8S: an an ·ti -Catholic . anti '-Liberal,
pro-authorities journ~l. The fir"st truly I 'ihera! 'newsliaper . :
init~~ted t6~ -'~~pose the Ledger did '~o t. b~gin·~t~on . '
until 1841 . 58 ~~~. th~se documents exp 're!ls an opit~i;;n
. , - ~ , .
which cert~~riIY ,exi s t ed , : th~y .wPuld tend ' to .a ccen t tmt e · an
encagcnts ct,c view 't owar ds t~~ ' s~~lersz... TI).e pro-'sealh
p6sition is much less visi1:~ie. The position of,the sealers
tbemaeLves "".,t b. 'infe r r.d· hrg.).y f r om th:io"r,~~r""ing
~o;ice ~ as they . are the o~ly i:evidence emanating di~lY...."
from the sealers' collective " . -~
The sealers' strike was pr i mar ily a working-class
movement 'a s ' 111ustra.ted by ~~e 'pa r t iC:i p a t i ori , method~, and
common consciousness demonstrated , There was aoee compkLance ,
support, and even help given to the. seale;s by 8b~ member s
of : the h i&her....~~ss8es ; p1Jbli,cans , \mas,t er s , and' m~rchants .
581'hi~ '",as ~he '-~uthpiece ' of the'li~erai party,
the Vindicator; 1841 -1842 .\ The PiiViit. which began pub -












, c'l aas e p . This group was highly vQfsl and has remo:ined i n
historical dC'umentation 8S' th;. d~minant viewpoint .
The ques t don remains o'r" ~hat can -be inferred shout
the sealers ' relat$.onships wi th th~ mas'ce-ra and the merchants .
. . .
The s ealers s aw, t he ships I masters as a body separate and
distant :from .t heID9; e'l'v es but .t hey '8 186 sa~.~h·c: po~s'ibili~y
of us~ng the~ as ' :a mediating ele~ent. The ' ~~~ -" ~e~ir\ed
relatiV~lY dista~t ;ro: the ~rcha~ts wheth~r . through fear\:
-/ . . ' . . . . .
___.....-:-~d~ntimidation or .. th~o~gh a pa~ernalistic res~~t.
Altl\oh~ approximate ly 40 per cen t vo f t he mast.ers were wage\ . . . . . .. .
worke1"9 , ·, they.~"eTe ~efi~itely . n?t co nsidered tobe 0; the
same class . Wage work was 'no t considered degr~ditJg' i n the
manner i t was in ind~strial s'lums . , : ~sh wages were one o~
the few . ~venue s. t o ca~ital a~·cumulation~dv~ry r are arrong ,
the wqrk Lng class . Credit notes or .shares in the catch
were more cominon metheds o f payment. Even wi t hout owning
'" .
'any shares in vessels the mas ters -wer e in an exc lusive
posi tion. Mon'et a ry dUterences were p.robably l eSS \ i mport an /
than social factors in di v i ding mas ters f r om sealers . '
l1ast~r-s ,~ommande d the ship and ~h;e' ae e j.ers , and as . such t h e r e_·_·
' coul d be no equality be~e:n t hem. Some mas.ters were '
, d,irec t ly threat~n.e.d by the _men dUri~g t he strike.. .~e
cap tains of tJ:te two veeee t e attacked were, threa tene d and
the Plan:er: George Li~ly... was ·.'assaulte~':: While e tcetes of
. : - -" "': , "
.c u t rrLgh t; ha r as s men t of maG ters~e l i nd ted , re ferences to
them .'¥ays ~~;.Clear that th'y,~ • .di fferen,
."-"
I . .. '
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category from the-sealer~ .,
TIll:. maste"rS: while. being -representatives .o f manage ':
ment , 'were' a lsd called upon as mediators in"the dispute .
. ' .
It w~s they who wer e ca lled to 'pre ~ en t t h e agreements at
Sadd le Hill, regardless of wh·o_owned __Qt:__!!..~ !~ · th e sh ip .
The s i-ders were no t una ware of the c?ptains ' po si tio;;;;-;'
~hey }i~ ted th~, ·_~er.s 6 f\ be vessel s a·~_ ·wt( as t he ma8t~rs
.who.~hey ca"il~d . ~ot~~ .uu;.etlng ., .:Wh~~_. n~gotiatitt&·t~\ough
t he ~as ter8: was 1\? t ~~n ti:r ~l~ . subces.~~h~.'8e~ ~ '- \
resorted"to d~ali~g directly with t he -me r chant s . who tHey
kh~' h~d th~ , u\ ~' imate , po·~er . · Th~ 'mas t er s",wer.e·',the 'f~r~\t
~~o ice of tV .fishermen ' i n both ' ne~o ti atio~S and intimifa~i6n .
~though t here wa s obvious dis ta nce between th e fisherme~
• ' and th e .captains , the ma~ ~ers Fer~ ' much closer and more ' '''
, accessibl'e than the merc hants,
The me~chantswere .e b 'te to' remai~ alo~f ,f r om 'thk
sealers until the v~r)[ ' end of the protest, Most' of ' the \
\ actua l i nteraction w~s between the sealers and ma.st~rs but"
. .
when a cOnfrontation was fQ~ce~ the s.eal,er~ did not hes~tate '
. to cha llenge t he merc hants, Many threats"a.nd physi cd attacks '
were abso r bed by the mas te r e , None of che four no t i ce s
posted ,by t h e eeatere threatened . the me/chan ts: ' ·t he :fi rst
~c'ontained n.o threat~ a t- all , the', second wa s addressed
specific~llY t o' the masrer a of vesse ls , t he third thr e a t ened
., .""agr eeab1; , punt . bment. ·.t o tbe ."und.ntrapp:~g i nj 'C '~ ta~~
tJ!ercantile establishmen t " (my emphasis) . The f our th n t I ce ,




• . ~B9 '
r~ que~ ting rather th an demand i n g ~o- ope~~ion, and offering
" ' ,
" n o r hreace . The · merchan ts. however . ' \..er e dire~tly cortfronted
b y the sealers when th e sealers were demanding t h eir "fina l
. ' .
e gre emen es . 'Whlle no mer chant r ece ived any. per:,sonal a t t ack
Ridley had his pr oper t y dama~ed an~ Waterman came clos e . to
los i ng the masts off one 'o f his ves sels :
. In ",the· fi~al analysis' .merchant s helg ~xtraordina!y .:
" , -' - , ,' - , ' ,. , : . ' , '
power. over t h e- 'liv e s _o f ,t he fi llh'ermen a s . ~h e! controlled
tfi~ supp~ies the~neeted t~ keep t hem a i ive', ' ~s p.e cial ~y .,o·ver
th~ ,'wi n t ¥r . and f1,sh~~g .fuPP1 ~ e~ : th ey . ~.eede d .in "or~,e~. ·t~.- be~~~,
ab le to work . The fi s h e rmen w0ul:d have ke p tv the Lr dis tance , "':""-
f~om th"e merchan ts due -t o socia l ' pre s sures and ' tradi.t~ons, '
b u t ~eyond thi s , pat ernalistic :i dea,s or fear ·of' econom ic
reprisal .could aceount f or t his - di si;·ance . ge gardfe ss of
whe t her 't h e,' me r chan t element was liberal a~ 's ytnp a t he t i C:
a·s . :in·_~~e..cases-o.L.b~d ·Fol ey ,.- ~or~o~5er-va--ti ve' Slid ..
• " .\ . • - •. , ' r
h os t ile. as i n the c ~se!J o£;.Wa.terman and Rid ley , the Haher-
men min imized their · conta~7 wi th them . When nec e ssary t h e
plebeiat,ts would con,f ront the merchant,ll o~rilY i n large
gr oups ; us ~ng .chedr- 'num e r s for pr otection . Al.chough i n
a ~lnerable pca Lt.Lcn the s ealers were wi lling and able t o
inf1uenc~ , those wp.o held ccnt.r'cL over thelF. lives .
Sealin g .was a pr~fitable indus try i n Conc eption ;' .
. . . " / .
~ay , i~ the first t1alf ~. the nineteenth ' centu~y a~d on.e . I
wh~ch of f e r ed an envirq6men't conducive t o c o llec t i ve "a c t I on /
by the wo.rkers . The . c ia8 s · s tructure :~ i n' terms of . work . / .",










cod fishery '3.8. tti~n of va:r;.in g pDsi:llt1:~s fell :ihto~'the thre,e
clasS.if;cat;[,o~s of seaiet"~ lNlsee.r , ~r~ merch~l.Ot·. The a'c::r"ike '
. I ' .
-:as a success. pTimarl1y due to t~e cohesion, a~d dedicatio.n
of the sealers of carbcneer and Harbour Crace. _snd tc - tihe
) supp;r~ . .t~FY r~.~ive~ from the Hb~ral-mind~~me~bers ?f '
the middle -cla s s . Opposition to the men.was disunited ani
relativel y. powerless," . The ' 183~ s trike Ls Ii r ar e opp~r'tUni ty · - .
. 't~i '~ew' the"men of tii~~~eenth~ c~n t~y.- ·tonce~on ,Bay' s c ting
..' i~ c jese w.sys . , ~e sri~:rs wer~' Able" t9 ' ' ov~~come social,
and cultural divi¥ iorls -to f ur ther their collective interests . .'
They ~ttemp-t~d ' to-"deal ~i th the"~hips ~ master,s': ~henever
p~ssible; ' asking, the~.t~ ~r.esen.~ ag~~~me~~s ~~~ using "th em
~/--.."">,, as targets fo r i nt i Iriida tion an d threats . In "this way' they
"'~ "" ~ mininrl.~ed thed r - contac7~lith t h e ID:rchants wh9m t hey pr~f~r);ed
, to~eep. dist,ant .. .Thr ough a mi,xture of ,~Tadi ~i~na.l meth.o~s ,\
"---_~-L._~__an~e_ p.;y gt eS S1 <J'e <leman<l!1 and ideas the 's ea l e r s ' suc~e~~~d'_d_-,-,-_




























'rhe pLebed an populations ' of "Ca r bonear and Harbour
.ceece vere. not passive. hut r ather t ook an active par t in
IlD'ulding .t he t .r ~~ciety. While Ush merchants were i n ;
\ . " , " . . ..
control of t he .s oc i e t y , the l ower ordere-we r e able t o
. '. . \
affect the exer ci s e .o f power in so me ins tances and to man-
" ". " . " ; ""
. oue~e within the bO~ds s e t_~y ~h e r:xli~iclas~, : The
preceding-chapters ' have 'pro~ide d examPles of methods used
• ", , " • . :. ) • . : ,,' , , ' - ' - , " ;I '
by the po~~\~~,S8, t o . e~er: ',Bome m~,~8;Ul:fl of co~t~Ol. ,~~~e .
methods came f r om a l on g t r a \ i tiOn}of Eur-cpeau plebeian-
r.eS,is t anc e .~t1 ~ ~~~, ~as· b~'Oug~~~S '~he ·.Atiant ~c ':he;e the
..~ ~raditions were ·conti~~ed • .ada~ted an d ad v.snc.ed : This
.~. chapter c~ns iaer s sU~h ,. various f0 r1!'S of g rotestas ~ight
. _. 'v i sits', ~nonyinous nJte~ .' . arson, vanda~~s~" maimi ng, mass
meetings , parades' -and -riots .
~ The p~eb~i:an ' 'P~?Ula t i?n of C?nception Bay ha d sn
~~:::' :::i::' :::: t::n~:::O::eW~ ::i::o:Ot:::::: ::.~::::ce
organization . lI'he pop ulation organized along the lines of
. ," " , - , ' - . . .
t hed'r lo yalties, and in , accorda~ce with .t h e p.eople a?_~
I. institutions .with which ' they ,w~re _ famil iar . ' The thr e e ~jor
'crit eria fo r grouping in Harbour Grace and Carb.o~ear: were
ethno-r~1gious ties ~:. home por,t, . and class . Each of t hese
three classificstions. whl be" '~xa~ined with reepect to i t s
J e f fects on t~e ~rganizatto~ of th~ c~mm~nltie,s and t he
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Th-e fitst brotest type to be exam&ed ' is ' th~ night
visi t . Six ' ~i&ht' \'J~si ts were ~eportJd dUri~g the decade •
as 'wel l 'as ,five "in~\~~~ces of peoPle"being"~ayi~'~d cin ' a
, , . } ., " , ,
journey , " and . two ca~ e9 where -i n t i Oli da t i on was augges ee d ,
Night , vis'its " wer~', oft\n used i n ' c'~nnection ~t~~ larger ' .' .
. .'i~.c~~e~~s}o .~~:.~f. ' ~~~\~Cdm to: c~m~~\'~Wi ~_~" ' t\l~ <~~ ~' h,e8?'~'
. f h~~:.~!I~ 'a~l~..ee . . .Ofkhe"ix, nig:~ Vi~1tS ~h~~.e. :a.ttll~~S , wer~ . .
df.recbed against mef.~hrnt.~ ~ :, ..~ne;!~~ai~st '~~ ' SChool~:ster : ':,' onea ~ain8 t ~, fishe~nj 'a~d o~\ ag~~nst ,:8/ man o£un.k~, s ta tu5 .
;: ~ In _ s~~ CtS ~8 _ . ~h\pur:OlM 'wa s to pre.ven t . someone
,who na~r',been ,Invo lved tn a colle·cti:e :8c.tion from,beit1.g
brOUgh t' to ·t;?~r.t S1d ~OtlViC:.t~d f~r ,t hd r crime .' -La r'ge , .crowd\.-atta~ked the:homes ~ of Aer chant8 Levi ,:an d Pippy to
, . I " " \ . . '
, pr e.ven t the~ ' fram ,_les Fi, fYi~g a,~ins t ri.~. ter .' ,R. 0,, ~e'r..Thome~
after the 1836 eleition:.:. Durln~ t he se;a1ers." s t rike a man
wrio claimed . ~o know the 1ea~erS. :~\f the , .~. trl~e · was vi~ited .
dur-In g the' nkght; ~)lover. 100 people and~ t hr e a t ened ,wJ th ""
deeth , 'Th,I .v i d• n, 4>" i ",;. ' t h a[ fi;h,rman Stiephens~al1comb ' Ja y ha ve Lee~ thr.eatened ~nd decided not . ., reve~l
" . I· r ' '\ " ,the ,n~mes jpf t~~ ~er who ""?" Rid~ey'~ vessel. . Robert
Lee ~1hitin'g 'was a,fr 1.id to give evidence agains't a carbol"l'e.sr
p ianter 'a-Jte Y: : ~o tt' b maimi~g in '~ 840 . ' \ - .: 0 .
fMen were -Jls~ -a t t acked beCaU~e\they ,wer e eeea by\
their as JaiLant s t cvbe ,suppor t i n g the wrong side o f an
. 1, i ' . t ' \ 'i~ stie . t: school " e aChe r ,' Talbot, w"as be~,t,e~ by . three , ~en '
for sup Jo rting Prendergast in the 1840 election. A fisher -
man was! beaten by se~en' men during tbe night ' for being untrue
















to the ,cau~e ' of tllf s ealers ' s t ,rike o !1t:~ to ry, mercha n t , .'
Newe ll , r eceived s ome sort of n ~ght vis~t (al th ough de t ail s'
were not gi ven ) , whi ch ca use d h i m to wi't hdraw f r om the
elec tion r ace of 183 6. , . \ .;i . . ' \'
, " Mer ~han~'s "" a t t ucke d- mo.r e :;t ha.n° ,a;"y o t her Cl~.BS >
...~ 'o f people and t hey tended to be thre atE!'n~d by l arge crowd s
of 'ab~ut 'ioo peopl e . Th"e o nly l ar ge ci--Ci~d ni gh t visit not
state d t~ be direoted toward, a ~erehah·t · w.. one ' during
.t he seal ~rs ' o s tr'ike ' in: whi ch t he VictiLs ' , st a tus i s ·unknown.
'Th~ tWo ihc~dents wh i ~h ·'rl.ct i rnized ' ~~j. of l ower stat.us :
' I . . ...
a t eache r an d a fisherman"involved only th ree and 's even
.. assail'an~s respectively . - , These" sinaller . lower class
attacks were . : o en fo rce sol1dari"ty during th e electi on ' and,
the sea lers ' s trike. The l ar ger cr~d night yi s'its' were
to pr-event; me n f rolll te~ ti fy ing ag s ins t ' t hos e ~7~O pad l ed
c r9wd action's , The nature. of the situa t io n did not " a l ways
dic tate t he size ' of the c r owd as young John Pitt. mer ely .
received a no te ' and not , a -hight 'l.Jisit warni~g ' h i m.not t o
t es t ify , When peop l e ac ted fP llective l y ; whe t her i,n t he
i n t e r es t s of r~'li gion, l ocali t y or class . they. did not
he s ita t e t o Bt t .ack mer chants directly. The pleb eiana- would
protect themselves, however , by 'a t t ack i ng in very l ar ge
gr .oups , £indi~g 'sf f e t ; itC flumber s' : .---nie-c l~ss-erement~of
an~ dispu t e was ~gnif}~d eben a ~erchan~ PUJbims ~~f i n
\ the posit ~on "of being t he cbje c t; - of such an at tack . where
a merchant was seen as the enemY of a large group of peop l e.
' :,a -crowd of u~....ar~s of 1'00 could be mobilized for a "ni ght visit .
• ' J '
,, In "" case,l!. men . were ,no t.' Vb,i tf'd i~ ~h~ ir
home s at n i gh t but were waylaid while on a j() urnef"a n d
puniSh_~~ This event ~a.s repce cee five times ove~ t h e
pe r iod studie d but the ccneequencee w~re s~rious only i n
t he . cas e~o'f Winton and Lot t wh~n th eX l,o~t their" ~~ars ,
Geo:..ge Li lly the. p iante r w~s a topped a~d ' given .a beat1~g
by an i .nd iv!dual whQ bore a grudg~ s 'gainst
e xcus e tha t iUly, w"u ~ot co - :opera t1ng i t h ' th ~:, s e~ era"
s ,trike. In · '1 840 'm~ gis ,tra t e Stirli~g ' -s,9n was WaYlai~ ..aa d
t h r eatene d on Sa ddle Hill , One ill~i ~n t wa s a cas e ~~; '.l
mist~ke~ id~nti ty , i n ~~l . the s ~ in den.t8 . th~ ga ng s ' o f
a s s _Iants were '-~mall . ,r a'cg in g f rom one" to -fi ve or six !
The vi c tims, ve'r'e a lwa ys members o f Fh l!! middle or upper. .
c l~sses . The 'a t t~'cks were delibe r ate and s elective cache e
than indiscriminate . It" the wron g . man was atopped •."he was '
. ;el~fs e d wi tho ut harm. . The t:e was always a broa.d i ssue
(o r the excus·~ of one ) at stake ·.~ whether i t ' b e r e pu t a t i on
. . ' . I
of the I rish populatio~ . · ..the strike, or an election. 'rbe .
a ttack on t he n;.gi'~t'~a te ·s ~ori. '~as . 's '''~~,;>l1f: 'ge s t ur e · whi ch
de~ns t~at'~~.a~prova1 of the au tho!~ ,tY 6£ t h e magis tra te s
inL~ d~fini te.~ner a n d y e't. Ln.e nmne~ ':'b i 'c}i wou l d have no
s e r i ou s r amificadgns,
I n Borne cases '-.co s 1=~es or . disgui~ es wer e used to ,.,
furthe r ~b8cure , the i denti ties .of th e perpetrators,. I n the
• , 'I , • ) .
a t t .aek. ~,n ,Jo,s e pb Pippy . an d,: on, t he a non,ymous :mn .f r om Sa ddle
'. Hil l many of t h e a ttac k e r s . ha d blackened. faces , The pe op le
. who attacked Lo tt 'a nd \anto~ pa i nted their fa {e s r e d im d








yeUow and a t l east one was· disguised as a woman : . Similar '
~ disgu ises we:e us ed by the men wh~ fiz:e~ .A~'-: h~use . Law-
breakers with painted faces a cti n g in gan gs was standard
,f a r e in Europe and eapecLaj Ly in England and I rl lan d .wtre x e
~ f or es t " dwellers PO~~d deer and t enant farme r s' prccec ce d
cbeeeetvee and . their ·~b~urs !rom evicti on . l Some form
of. cos cume was ~fien .'u s e d W· I-iisJ;! agra-rian violence ,
. - )Q . • "
s ome times involving men in women 's dress in 's o c i e t i e s s,.u ch
as t l).e Mo l~Y MagUi res . 2 ' , . . .
. . . J . ' .
Co ~ tumes ' an d painted faces became a symbol of ' r
• nonconfo~tr and . r,ebell,i~_n" As such, bl.acke.ne~ . fac e~
h a d b~ outltlwed , i n Eng land i n the e i ghteenth , century" ,The-
plebeian popul a t i on and . t h e ruling cl a s s es both -r ecc ge t aed
/ .
di's guise as an e~ t ab lish"El? feature of 'protes t .i~ Newfound-
land . 'The mumming i~ci dent of 1831 us ed these same"symbols
. ,
~n an atmosphere 'of recreation: to commit ~isdeme!1nours. The , ' •
."- c\,Istom,per s i s t ed ' be ~ aus e it provided bo'th a s~a~~e~nt 'Of P
, . h: .p. Thompson, . whi gs and Hunters ;.' The Ori~in ' of'9l .
the Bl ack Act, Harpoondswo rth :.... pen:gu{n . Books. , 1915 , .s -.80 ;
G.C. Lewis , Loca l Distur bances tf\.-Ire1and " Lond6n: B. ' Fe1 - .
Lfiwe s , ~835 , ZOi. . ' ,
2R.W. Malcolmson, "A Se~>of Ungo~iII.'nable ·People : ~ . ....~~:w~~n·~~do~:~;o.~~;i~: ,i~d;~~' ~,g~e~~~~;bl;u~~O~ l~~ ~~~ . C"
Jersey: Rut~~r8 Universi,ty Pr ess , hso , 95 j , }le ur ROoerts , '
~~a~::~t~U::te;~al~oi·~H: " :i~1~~~is~1:~t ~~~t'~:~e;i~~~:fl;, eds .
~:a~~~r~~k~~ .~~;:~~ t~~ki 82r:t : ~n:~i~;~: :~~ _- ~~~=u~ni~m .







rebellion and ' effective protection against earecctcn.
. . . ~ .
. Disguitlf;,s.hid the identity of an .assailae.t and connected
.th~m. ~ith""a-wl'der group Or" peop,,1e both in l'helr 'p a; ticul ar
1.~CJl.l.i~Y .a;d as a parto£ .~ io~g-standing Pl~be~~h cUiit~m.
Over the period studied ~he document's' .t:'e ve'a l the
texts of twe lve anon ytrous ncres relating to events. in ". ".
", :', ·..H~;bou.r. G. raoe,an~. d ~·r...b~. ..~ea..r. " Th. ~se .not~ S " '~: i7 - - t~~'.i~ S't ,;l..' ~~.-! ' ·' .
. .- .:?o~~n t . and si atu~es. ~~lus.t7at: the ~o7t.~nuat~on .o f _ ',
: ' t h e European tra . tion , in the .new environmer-t ,o f ., Newfound-
,.:.~~ . ", The not es 'r e allii i rectly ~·dds.:e~sed to:"a flin~ le ": ' ..
\ss~. ·, .Th~Y . ~ tt ~·ed th 'E!' pr?'b le~: W~~b~ghj; .t~ b~ :~one . ,~.~o~'t: .
i t ~ , and usually, some threat to \ e c~if!,d .cut .Lf ' t h e stated -:
demands 'w~r~'not co~lied 'with : . '" .
" . , "'-....J .
Nine ,of .the.neues contained 'd.irect threats
towa~s the rec1pie~t. ;, 'n\es e included a earnt.ng that
property would b~ -bU~~ ' a~d tlist the n!'cipient:s coffin
/ - . . , .
~ would be "at the door ". but , U6u8l .l y the ehreaes wer~ vague,
~laiming some-t~ing Unpleasant would bef~l1 t he tr~nsgressor .
Th~ 't hr e at ened' punis~en't .waa left 't o the ' i~'~i~a ti;n ? f t~e
recipi::~n,~'-' The three te eeers which 'di d n~t ~~n,tain th 'reats
were n?t'ices . rw& announc'e-dSa~dle un r meetings fo; the '
eeal.ere", · a~.<l"one ¥"' addre"~d t o tlJoraU' ,. wc-eervenc __
, girlS . w~,rni~,,the·m, of t heipLanne d a;son 8-;5 they cou ld
-p r o eece, the!s~l;;s. " (' , . ' ~










!mpressive for a co lony ~ith such a pee-r : edut!ationai ystem.
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&,tyies .. all O~W~h are found wi-thin the Eur opean tradi~
tion . ~ ..• so~e·.,.~UCh ~s the :..ealers' '~otices; ~ttempted t o .
COP~ ~_egal langua g; a~d add authori ty a~d resp,ectabiH t y
to the :n~t.ice. Some ....ere wiitt'en in a harsh, plebeian,
' . se~-~i~~ra~e fa1t'ion" "~o~etimes a co n'se iaus a t tenrp n was'
IDa?e ;tO. ,affect such a s tyle . 4 . One letter ~.as "":·itten·~B. a
poem , a style often 'us ed - in ' eighteenth .cent ur y England. 5•
.' . ... , ' r . ' ' . .
. ..The .four sealer~' ' pot i ch I andene .t~rea te?ing ncre , .wer e ·
written in e'~egant p'rca e.wf th per~ect or ne ar perfec t
Engli~h~" ;ive n~ t-ic~s , ~~! a mO~e'direct ,s t yl e '~ith B~.ort
sentence~ and several s-peli"ing and _ gra:~r mistakes. One
f~~ t.~··~~Vi~US~Y . f6e-d ~ditera'~y ; Even 'a t ' !ts..:"worst, how










A l ab oure r ~as .~he .a ut h or o f the ' 'bes~ Wri-tt~nrnes .a~e; a
tai~~r ~a< Bu~p~c ted o f sending two notes, and'Js~~va~t
. . . . ! . .
girl 'r ead ,. ' ·me. o:orize ~, and .:-econs t ru ct ed ·a le ty.~r. ,
; ' . . . . r (. :----,
.' -, -:: 3E.p.,. '~OJllP$OO: "Th: Cri~ ~'f -An;n:mty,,, 'in "DoUgl as
Hay, Peter .Li nebaugh . 'e t , al ....ed.s,., ' Albion 's Fatal Tree,
~e",Yo,rk : Pa,nt h eo'n. Books .. 1975 ..-
":4Tlil s' is 'obvi ous 'iO, the ' St.- .Joht'l.,'s 'l e ~ter ref.err1ng
"to Henry Winton ., "The notice l:leglns.eloquently but ,a s ' the "
text; gets more t hreatening t he spelling , gra1l'll1\ar'. and ~rose,
become dectdedly ·plebe1an ' . .
• ~,. s.'l'hom~'~on:, "'''nle ~ime of' Anonymity ;,'" fo~ exa~~e ,






~ The c o l l e c tive f e elin g b e h i t d anonymous ' note s is
. o fte-nar~ ~o ' ! udge -' but th'!' t it "Wa s s t r o ng in rna~y of t he s e
c eaea . is cl;'ar . \oIhere e ne n o t es w e r e accompanied by dd r e c r n .y
rela ted -~S 8 a ctions the~ provided a wr i t ten view o f the
act.Lon. f.r c.m one oJ; ;::.re _o f t~ e p~rticip~nts. ' Th i s "" ""
c a se with t he s ea lers ' str i k e , t h e note . to .~ . Stir l ing
·, . Whi Ch aC-C~Anic.d ~wn...ing~ ·" gl.bM.t ted b ody , an~ t he ~:-rning
g}ven ' t o Ridley a fter h.e is Bt:!"e~ t h e warra~ t to . a rre a t
Ro g~~ , ~.()iney fo r :hi.a role tn -t~e, ,1 8 36_ele~ tion ' riot .
Th.~ - . s·e~'i~~g not~c e.s re fe'n:ed . t~, t h e men . 'c o llec t ive~'y ' ..1
.w.:i ~h 'teJ:'~ 'such a s '-'bre a. t:l]~;;" ~nd sign atures 6f ''' t he-' '
. f 1.she p nen ,~~ t:!,rb~~ an d.H~rbo~r Gra ce,"; or "the. c e rbon a a r
'2~' " : Ri ,di ey wa s warn:d)~ h i s ' notice ' ~hat he would " i t.ls ense .
~ pubdcK."and· would ." f e"el he avily,', the Mala?iction ~o £ t h e ,
pe op.l.e;" . .T!).re e notices no t . ~' cco~panie d b y ;a mas s action :.
.. ma~~ so~e ~pp.eal . t o . a bro~,d 'p l eb e i a n aym pa t hy , One claimed
';t~~ ~UjiC~ VOic(!";S . ~gainst' ~ou, cr~i~g Shame ., ~' one .. '
threatene ~ the reciPi~t wou l d nev¥ag~in ~e e l ec t ed , an d
two authors s imply wrote as i f . speaking .f or, a pluI'a-l1 t y .
The l arges t ·number. of anon~ou;' ~6tes.-'were sen t to
.m~r~han ts and .magi'stra t e s .- ~~t~ e:;o . ex c e p cf on e , al~ t~re~ts
we re' d i r e cte 4 a ga ins tmembers . of t h e ~uling cla s s . ' qne of
1=~ese was ' awam'tng a en~ t o' the ."unders ~kapPing" ;f.8me~~..r---.. .-
ca~tile ~8~bl'ishme~t and ' a'uo t~er we~t t~ Mrs . , 'Jack,~ on -an d '
t o ber' ,son who ,wa s , go ~n.g ' to- t es ti f y- ~gainBt 1840 eLec trfon-.
rioter~ , . -- The anonymous' ,note was' an ideal ' wa,y .t o express
discdnte~t ' ~mong ' t h e genexe.k public ~r . wi~h any ·indivi dUa l ~
. ' .
these . p lacar d ~ars th e. p l eb eiim fo rces not only , u s e d their
o:..m anon~~s ' notes to ,~xpre ss , ~heir f eelings , t hey used the
governm ent n o t e s , as well . This k ind of pro test o ffered 'n o
tangible resistance but was i rd lc a tiv e of strong d issatisfac t ion
fr~n;' below ." • '"
"Ar s o n as a form of prot~st . ws a us ed four times
ovex _th~ ' period stu died . Twi ce a s i gn i fi ca n t amount of
'dama ge 'was caused , twice .f i res were layed wi th out serious
c~nBequences. "and once a Widel~ b e l ieved threat-of ars~n was ....
"r epor t e d . . Th;' taagece were diverse . enco~p~~ing a merchant. ';,.
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a pla~ter . a poor men , and t he c'holera ho.sp'i t a l . .Arson
. ways va luable pro tes t w~apon/because i t co uld be ca rri e d
ou t anon ymou s ly , l ike , the sending of letters . These two
~rotest f~rm.s 'coul d easily be used t o gethe r as with Granville
and t h e merchant, Nu t t a l l. who would not vot e ' for Hanrahan . •
Tht1t we re s ent warning l e t t e r s and when the y r~fused to
CO~ly with the reques ts made, fi r es were laid ~der t heir
propert ies . I n the case of the pol,it i.C~l ar8on SOI'le damage \
· .was don e • . Ftres .',.;r~ re l~id as ~arn\ngs of po pul ar d ispleas ur e \
. in t h e cases of Nut t all and t he cbctee e hos p i t al • .wher e the
i n t en t was tc ' t hreaten ,.the s ':!thori ties . no t a c tually t o
~dee t r oy property . 1;h'; thre." o f orson were " ken ' "'iOu~'y
" wa~~~':'8 trated in' 1840 when bands o f men p~raded ~~he '
Harbour G~~-ce s t~eets ' a ll night ta p'r o f ec t the towns from
bein g f i red b y Carbonear men as had bejan threaten~d.
\ Th e firing of Ash' s house ' /lu r i ng the 1840 election !
was a typ:!-cal as it i nv ol v e d a l a r ge num~er of peopl~ ope : - . -
ating' ;n f ul l view . and t he aroount .of damage don e wa s.
ex-tensive . Ash's reaction to th~ gatheri~g at his h ous e was
ex t reme , a s h e fired into the crowd; Th i s may have escal.a ted ':,:
~ha t. was in t e nd ed a s a deroonstration~ di spleasure rntc
t h e serious a ffair i t became ,
D14,r i ng t his .eume period in England, a:r s on - w8l!' being
used as a tactic in ,th e Swing riots co~~at ing t he intro~on
. " • 6 .' J ' '.
o ~ , t h e thresh:l:ng ma chine . While ther~ was n o new technology
,. -,'
Lon don i
6E; i c Hobsbawm a nd George Rud~ , Captain Swing .




i n Concep t ion Bay wh i ch cou ld p ro voke s uc h a r esponse, th e
I . .
anon attempt on t h e ch o l e,r a ho s pi tal sugge.~ q; tha t -t his
~es~onsc was not .f((l.re ign t o t h e peop l e. In t his i ns1'ance
th e hosp ital was a.new element seen as th..,reaten ing ~be
sa f e t y of .t.he comItl.un i t y. Qui e t; and d irec t protes t forms .
such a s \ a r s on allowed.' ;f1shermen t o p rotec t t he ms elves f.r0m
s uch innovation~ imposed "f r om ab ove .
A p ro te~t form s imi~ar . to ; a r son wa s vandalism.
During the sealers I s t r i k e two merchan ts had vessel s . a ut a eked
for n~ l:; complying with the dema ;"ds . of\ hc 'U sh e rme n . ~is
was a ' ~ype 'of machine-b reaking a~d thE:,refo.r~ alway s 'di l;'e~ted
towards merchant~ ' ' shi p s. 7 'nie shi:ps wer~ t he l ink be~een
. .
t he cucpor ce ,an d ~e markets and thus t h e source of th e:
, mercharrts ' ' p ower ·aorl wha t: se t t hem apar t f rom t h e fishermen ,
Bc th of t,he incide.~ t:s involved l ar ge' c r owds of over ina men
a t.ta cking t he sh ips with saws and hat:che ts '. lfull e t h e men
were able t o do considerable da mage , ~hey d id not destroy
7I b1 d. 97 -1 00; . Adr ian Rand a ll , " Th e Shearmen an d
t he Wi 1k iteOU'Erages of 1 802 : t r ade un io n ism and i ndus trial
~~;e&~h~n~o'B;:k:;:~O~t~s~c~';d1~~~ ~ e~~ ~' F;:~:i ~5t ~~.b5~~66 ;
J.Qhn St evenson ; Popular. Dis t urbances I n En gland .' 1700-1870 ,
New York : Lon gman Inc , . 1979, 155-62; George RUdl,the ,
(
Crowd in Histor y, 1 730- 1 848, New Yor k : John Wiley ana-Sons ,




the shipe or cri t i c a ll y affec t the fi n an c i al posit1o~ o f t h e
? ' . •
mer chants. Ul timately t he f L ah erme'n relied on the pr osperity
o f t h e merchan~ " 'but t h e fis h erme n took a dvantag~ of what
l it tle room to manoeuve r ~here was a n d ,tried t o affect th e
act ion ,o f the i r supe rio rs,
The same ph enomenon i s 1,s..ible an th e l es~ er
instan ces o f vandalism wher e ~t1~e", 'wer e simil~r to ~ho 8 e
~ f , t he European , food' ric: ts . ,8 Where f;~ s.henro.e.n fe lt. they had
b~en ' unfairiy tre'~t~d t 1 ey r e nt ed : heir ang~r .a t ~he ' app ro ,-
p riate 'p La ce , the merchants' stores . .. They made .a publ ic ;
displa! o f t heir injustice in at'!- at.~emp t co :f.nfl uenc~ .. t h e
act ions ilf,the merch ants. I n .the' l831 case in wh i ch a
large c row d ,a bsco n d e t;i with 100, c asks ' o f Danson's .oil ~til
they were p romis ed pa yme nt, the menwe re ab le t o aehd e 've
th.eir ends.
Maiming, was ~ ce chn Lque used extensive ly i n .Ire~and
and in Eng land as a protest a g a i ns t e n croachmen t upo n
. ", " . '9" ". " ---cust!oI!!Sry ~grarian righ ts . .. , The Ir ~.~h agrar~~~ s O,cieties .. ---
were , notor ious fo r mel-mi ng cattle an d peo p le. .4 The Car
o 8Ru de , Th e C~owd i n Ristor • 35- 50 , 121 - 2, E
Thompso n, The Makin! of t he En f lish ~orking Cl a s s. Pen in
ed i tion , 1980 , 68 -1 , ROger We is. The Revo lt of.:
;~~Li 8~~ ; ~~~ : 0~~tl~)7~n6~n~}i~~3~opu1 ar l r otes t , "
9David Jones. " Thomas~ FOilter an dth Rur al
Lab ourer ," Socia l Ris'tory . J an . 1976, I , 5'- 1 1 . GOC/Wi S ,
146-7. , •
.





b onear - Iltarbour Grace a rea r e ported six maimin g s over t he
pe;iod ; two on men , and four . on domesti c aniw.a Ls . The
h uman .l;Q8 ~mings , ~o th commi tted on pr i nterl . we,r e poUt:t ca~
i n mot i v1tion and i mpr e s >s} ve i n t he. solidari~ displayed
b y clie ens uin g sil e n ce i n respe ~t to the pe 1'p,hrators.
The , ani'~"l maiuli~gs ' wer e" Less serfou:s , i~- ~<l t~re I some
. .
. .
'- arilma is not even ha ving be en 'l a med. ~{le t he .ma gni t ud e
8?d spheres 'of the two ' d1 _1if~ren t k i n ds , o ~ ma i min g v~ri.ed .
th~y had much'i~ 'co mmon . " ,~.ey -~.p ~a.ng f~om t he s a me tra-
di tion "a~d .t .he~~h()d8- ·.We~e '. ,~~:a~'ie:rr~d .and:-' ~r;nSfo~lied to
de'~l wi th Newf0m:'~land ' c_i~c~ t.anc ea . . ,
._. ~':Maiming wa s .a.~ ~no.nym;us , ~ritn~ . c~r'r:i.ed . out ,se c r etly.
and of t en by men~ i~ '~iiiguiSe '" Th~ victimS wer e t hose wh o
h~d attacked ; o~~le~ ~o 'do " ~h!,! ii" duty toward~ . ,th~ -wOrking . '
pop~l at.ion at larg·~ . . re ~reland , vic tfma,cO~ld b e fr~ro- ~riy,
· class, bu t as in co nception 'Ilay ,"m:,st. vieti.ms ",'ere fr om
above t he wor king class . l l lo1i~ ton ....as att~ck~d f o r ab~6irig
I ' , . , ' : • ' . . •
h is powe r of the press . The .owners ,'o'f the maimed 'ani lllll1s \
· we re a l 'l\ ~~ing phnis qed ' for n~t. p~~ting b ai l -·,for '~e'- ~oo r
· e~ection riote rs . Th~y ;;erl; no t -l ,i vi n g up t o ' tl:;le decree of
~h~s e with ~'~or\o~c "p~er . i~ t he . ey~s of ' .the ais~ilants .
, ' . "11M. R , B~~mes . ' ''Th~ Ribb'on ' Socie;ies.: ' .~wer-CI~ss
Na tional i sm in Pre~Famine Ireland ," P·a s t and p~s-ent , Nov , ' ..






Even Lott, who wa s uppe -r- working c r eea . rvee t he v ic tim of
a pcwercs t r ug gl e wh en he def ied the authoz-Lt.y o~ ,t~)- ~ t .
• John's Ribbonmen . l':ai ming was an eff ective plebeian me th od
of e nforcing commo n l y he l t Ldeea eb out t he distr~bution of
po,;,er wi thin s~ci e ty , in r~gards totbc t h t he ru l i ng a n d
. working classes.
Plebe ian protes ts s uch .ee night visi ts, ano n ymous
notes, ~rson.·. ~~~ing; . a nd the lik0. ~qui r ed reo La t dve Ly
H md t.ed numbe ra of peop le . . ~en a 'Si~fic,:,nt p e 'rcerrt.e ge
Of, t he popu lat ion wa s active ly i nvo l v'ed i n a demo n s t ia t i on
t he inevitabl e .re~u1t ' was a 'mass meet~ng,a p'ar~~, or '~
Iioc . . Th. Saddle Hill s."",' ."tini\ w~ro un<qut in
. \ .
...Harbour' Gr~ce . an d Carbonear during t he d'~ca~e. They are
'" test imony t o th e organizatio n which eXis~'~d "lithin th~
population of the two towns and .en impres i'ive show of t he
. '~-. --;;';;~-r ~fth-;;-;;:;J.;;;;: I Wit~ a~~.~d;n;• •;t i;";t;~ of from
1000 to 4000 - p eop l ~ it i:8 obvious tha t ' mos t \ eal e rs at t ended
t he . meetings. While .rh e 'mee t i ngs wer~. obv dou s'ly pl eb,; ian
in t heir ccrapoe Ltid.on', they were announced in legal -
" soundin~ lan'~uage ' .a nd- conduc't e d \;In a n ,or de r ly . fashfon "b y ,
presenting , an d / sasing a sed~e s of resol~tions . i n this, .
way, t he mee t1ngs collbine d the , greatest plebeian str ength of
numbe r s with ~he d dr ect.L on , o rganization, e ndpurpcse ' of an
cHi'cial meeting . nUl, meetin gs wer e "t o t ally class deftne6 .
Par ticip~~t s wer e . s't1l'Illl'I6n ed the re as a resurt of their
pos i tion wi t hi n -the ' fiB h e;r:y and thenefo re everyone's r ole was
clear; '!,h,e masters -a'nd merchan t s we r e on t he- oppos in g s~de
., 'I
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t o t he sealer.! . who ' c all ed and attend e d die ·me~~g .
The parade wa s a ve r y pop~lar means of mak ing a
pub l i c s tatement. El ection pe rede a.wee e s ometimes l e d and
n r-gani ee d by members 9 £ the ,r ulin g clas s bu t tihe.ze La t fon -.
~h lP be tW,.-een l~aders andfullowe r s is c r ee n hard t o es tab l isl1.
In the 1 836 elecd on Pa ck a nd Power were on ly p er suaded to
~' r un ,when. a ' par-ade 'of . s upporters ';1sited them ec the i r home s .
Th~ l ead e rsh i p of "that" par a de va e "zespec t ahl e " but roost 9£
the JiCn' ~~~lve4 we:re Plebe ~a;.\ \ fuen P;;'ck and Power led
their par ade of vc re r e to t he pc j Ls 'on . "e l e c ~ ion day. t he
" .
..candtdat. e s..were unabl~ t~ p reven.~the violence which s ub-
sequently oc curred . The s a me wa s t rue o f t h e 18 40 e lectio_n
where leaders enco ur a ged en~usi~stic s up por~ bu t then ,we r e
. un a bt e t p t,contr ol crowds which erupted into vio l ence . The
~a tbol~~' ; lergy were h e l d ' t o \e espedaliy' gU:~lli o f : Incd t.Lng
po l i tical pe ss-rcns i n the c r owds which t h ey coul d not "con t n-o L,
As was' often che case in t h e English POI~ ti cal system , t he
pl eb eian pop u'l.a t.Len ha d' its own l e ade rs. o ft en tak e n from
the art isanalclas li. Whil e a po1 1 t1~al ' l eader was the
S~'Oli&· ~ead o f th~parade . th e co ntrol r ested with t he
.. • • " ' . -. . 12
l owe r class Leade r a within ' t he cr owd its e lf . Thi s .wa" made
12Yo r ":a spe~ ific e xample s e e the ca.se,. ()f J ohn 'Wilkes ~
. an d th e Wilkite coveeen t , Tho,mpBon, The Making · of t he Engl i sh
Working ' 'Clas s, 75- 8;. John Brewer I "The .wll ki tes Bnd the Law I Ii
1n Br ewer and Styles eds . , 132 -71; John Brewer , ' Par ey I deolo gy






quite eVident at th e 'l si 6 election trials . ' Th e~ plebeiamr-
I
used the fonnal po l i t i cal s tage to express thei r own vie..,~
and ~c t upon them . ' ~ .
. Pol;l tical parades usea th~ ' same s orts ' of symbols
and t ec hn i que s which we re coesron i n England a nd I re land .
I . .
Ca nd.lda t es we r e s upported wi t h banners , patriotic ,flags, '
. . I . .
r-Lbbon s"; ' an d bands , especially t ho se with fi f e s a nd drums .
. I' ,
Pa rade s were o~\liy used f O ShO.." 8upport.. fo r a .c an d i d a t e in
s o me cas es bu t t hey we re more ofte n us ed ' to control vo t i n g
d i rec.t l y; ·- I~ b'o th ele~lions whi c~ end~d :0 ' V:l~ lent_ dii ::::.
t u rbances ".,para,ders .! it\er cop troll ed th~ en t r8;?c e '}o' the
' . ~us tings or ~n~e,rcep te~..r t h e r p8;,ra~~s. of v~ter8 going to .
ca s t the i~ .b a l l o t s . . Ri o f !i l';"e s u lted when · eve different
~roup8 of "s upp or t er s attimp te~ to control the polls . 1 3
The di r e c t a c t i on use d in t h e pbli tied a rena was
an extens ion of th e "c rowd behaviour ,";.s e d in o t h e r - sphe'res .
Whe n ' t he sealers retuTn'e J f rom the i c e in 18 34 t o ,; i n d a
" \ ·1 " "
corpse gibbetted 1n .Ha r bpiu r ~ace t h e y _i nrned ia t e l y fo~d a
l arge groUp t o cut h im dcrim , an d after parading the bo dy
• . I , r
, ~n frcn~ of t h e Court H~U8r ' dr op ped i t on ~he ma~is trate ' s
doo r ste p. The - same eo ru of. epe c te c'le . was made of the sui cide
I
victim ' .\bcidy when it was I b ro ugh t back ~rom Crock~r 's Cove
, by a crowd of' about lO~~n_ Thomey wa s t hreatened





were quick to form -e crowd to protect him . When the sealers
,
needed t o confirm t h a t all masters were o f f e r i n g fair
agreements. they 'paraded t h rou&? town t o ea~h merchant to
"confdrm al l egreenencs . Although parades were o f tJen symbolic .
t hey' could quickly beco me brawl~ if t he wishes o f the
par ticipant s . we re not respect~O. .
• P~r~des •. r iots. and mas s mee t ings we 're all form~
of df r e ct; action 'take~ by . ~rge ~'ctions 0'£ t h e ,po pula t i on .
. A cOI11il\O,n goat" .was defined an d t he n acted upon dLze e t l y, "The
. .
legality or, i llegali t y oft he ac~ion ,wa s Lr-re Levan t; as it
h e l d a broad~.r ; popul a r sanction . The 'p l e b e i a n population
u sed such metho ds to mak e an i mpor t ant impact on . cb e society
i n whi ch they lived. . I
'ali! t radi-t-ion of p lebeian resistance an d th e style
~d m~thods~that 7"es ista n ce came t~ Newfo"Wldla~d with
its population , ...... I n Newfoundland, howeve r • . cu stomary right s
had ,to b e ee tablish,ed , Th e Newfoun dl and plebeian po puf e t.I on
use d t h e methode they were fa'inlisr with i n order t o SChi eve
t h e ·l e v e l .o f rights .a n d 'powe r ~heY 'be lieved to be £a'i'~ ;
Plebeian ac tion i n Harbour Grace and . Carbonear i n t he 1 8 30' s
repre sen t ; 'bu t one s~ll s egment o ~ t he pr oce s s o f e8~ab ­
l i shln g customary rights,in 'Newf oundl and . The re was no
magic " ideal " leve l of plebeian p os er Jln i ch was. t o be
xe ached cby c01I1IOOn consens us . The f ight for pl ebeian i~put
i nto t h e workings of eoct.e cy-ces an ongoinl bat tl e and the
wor kin g c Iae ae e ac h1.eve d2':' srious l eve l s of power wi.thin
the i r changing circ umsta nc e s, In -th e 1830's t he economy_ of
1.... -
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Newfoundland . and more s p e cific a lly of 2'arbo ur Grace and
Car~onea" wa s in II p eriod of t r ansi t ion . The pl e bei an
po pul a t.Lon fought to pr es e rve right s a nd establish ~1JS tOtIlS ,
. b uWlso to advance t h ei r p os ition. With the fluidity of
...~.
s o'c~; in a new l y p o pulated co l ony the pl e bei ans made ,
every effor t to advance their~tlon as fa r as possible .
Th. e .met h o dS ~f resl. sta~ ce ill'Ustrat~ cont~Uity~he ",
Old W'orrd but there is also ev Ld enc e to sugges~ t h at thy .\";
r oads we reuade t o a dvance, and not, Si~ly to maintain.-
plebeian i nput .
1ll~munnning i nc i den t of 18311s an example of an
a ttemp t;.' t o' e s t ab lis h a customar y per-Le d of plebeian I t c e n ce
i n . t he' colon;. Forms of muniming exis t~d in England and '"
Ireland . but t~e_~~thorities i.n Conce:p tion Ba y were l oath
' t o all ow such a (,us tom to be establ ished t h e r e. Despit:e, or
. ~
perh aps be cause of, the h o stile , and sometimes violent
. a c tions of the ' mummers' to w .ar ds the ";respe<!'tab1e" people , - th~
,p l e b ei a n popu'Lat I cu s uppor t ed t h e cus tioa. During "t he
Twelve Days .' fishermen ve'r e- abl e t o 'ex e r ci se t he power of
. .
t h eir numbers anll-'Physi~al s tre n gth over their soc.ial
superiors without retributi.on . By simpl~ nOri;'coo~tion
with t h e "authcrrLt de s t he plebeian .po.p u :ta t i on coul d pr~nt
punitive a ction being taken aga Lne t mUIllDler s : ~e mummin g
tradit ;l.~n i n. th~ Old WOrle: legi t 'iJUat.ed ' the pra.~tice "to .8
certain de gree, but the establishment o f. t h e 'I\lelv e Days as
a period of licence in Newf oundland war .t he result of p l e be1an
.acceptance of and r.ne t s cen e e on t he t,radition . Munnnin j
._ - - --,- --,_ ._ - - --
21 0
pr o vides one o f the mo s t vi~ibl~ examples of the plebeian
pa rt in t nnsferring . ' es t ab l is hi n g : and mainta in ing cus t o ms
whi. c h worked t o their bene f it an d the de t rimen t of t h ei r
sup eri ors.
~t ~nly di d Harbour Gr~ce an d, car b o n e,ar , peo~le
8s t a blbsh ol de r cust~_m8 in t heir a r ea b u t the y'creat'ed ..
th e i r own t ra d i t ions n a t ive to New foundl and . During the
. ;a10: , thi s 'pr o 'c ess o ~ tr~~i.tiOn -makin~ 1& ~l~ar~y ~iS.ibl e ';
in the case of Sa'ddle. nni . Saddle Ht.L'l, became wid~ ly . , .'~ '.
known as a symbolic ce~ter .' lo r , revol~: a~d ·pro': est. · 'fo the '
magi-s era .tet i t: became notor1.~u8 a:s ,a hi ~e-out: for crilllina~ . '1
et e tre ese ~ and a focal P~1ri t ' fo r Fadi cal i aw-Ieas ness . '
Thro1Jg~out the l at t e r half ~o f · the d~cade the mag t a t r -at es.
at t e mpt ed to ke ep th e t re es cut down fo r s~xty f eet on ea c h
si d e of t h e ~oas1 t o prevellt a t t ackers f-roll hi d i ng eo ere .14
The f i rs t mention of Sa dd l e H i ll i n . t hi s decade
(a 1 though not necessar ily ~he beg inning of' th e t r adi cion) "'
. .
w~s its pesi gna tion as ' th e locat1.o~ for th e se~l_r~ ~ meeti.n gs .
in 1 8j~ ,1 ' The hill was re named "L i b er t y Hi ll " . i n honour of
its . spec Laj, place in the pl e b ei an ~~tt.l e. A tn4nwho live d
near Sadd l e Hill 'wai subject to a Lar ge andvt'o1en;night
vis i t fo r th rea t ening t o reveal t he names o.f th~ s tr.i~es'





r-t ngl e ade rfi . In 1 835"Sa ddfe Hi ll ',wa s th e si~e o f Hen-r-y
Wi nt qn' s maimi ng . Shor t l y a f ter t h a t a ~n wa~ w8,1~id
t her e but h e was r e le ss.e d vhen hi s a sa a1.l,ants !eali~ed .rhey
h ad t h e wrqng man . 15. Thi s "".as . io llO'Wed b y ano~~~·:1o"u1i.g
man be in g severely beat e"n by a s eert en t e on . the·'hi ll. l §.· ~
)' . . ' . . .'
t he s p ring of 183 6 a Tr~nity - publican c.omp lained' to t h e
governor about a g r oup 0 '£ Csr bonear s eal e rs who c alled
th~ms e lv",s "'the s~ddle.Hil1 Boy~<17' ' A s eal.tng · S~:l.p··. d~Ke.d'
. a t ,Trini t y f or ~inor . re ppira, a n d "th e sealers, cam~(a~horc. #' I '
E i ght _ carbo.~e~r_· me.n ., joined by sOll)c~.tr_~~~tifb l1S ~d
and t h reatened Spen ce , a pu~lican and ' Shop~e>e~ . b~ cause
t hey tiad 'heard he - " showed edr e 'reepect t o anyone raore.. than
Iris~en , ,,18. The ~en recurned t he f ollowin g ·day . thre~eriing
~
to bea t dOWl{ ',hi~C'hQuae and b~rn hi~ property : Tq.e ':s a d dle
Hi ll BO! S" beat t h e 'pub l i c an and ' s~.v.e:ra-I. c onstables 'an d •
abused t~e :'magis trate be f or e. r eturn ing' t o the~r v e s; el.
'\ • . The nex t mention 0.£' Sed dte Hill was "ee , a uee t. I ng
t}. p lace . f ,or a lLbera~ po li;t ic.~l p a rad,e . P~O~l ~ o-f both
" Carbon ear an d Harbou r Gr ~t:e me,: t he re. bef ore 'march ing to,
Harbour G,r a c e shou ting " Dow ,wi t h the Tories" i n .an at tempt '
. " , ' .
-;
. ':is l
' Hahour c re ce mi g strat~s.' letters , fil e #13 ,
~ Da.Ineon aa d Bu,klagha. t o S,'r'" Jwe 2. 1835 . .
~ .... . l6 1bi d . . ' .
'17G N2/2 . Spen?e t o Pr e scot t, Apr i l 27 , 1 836.
















t o dil! s uade R!d l e y 's s upporters f rom voti ng. In 1840 La t t
vee maimed on Ba ddf e Hill and the warni ng no t e s en t to
Bo~lton :in St . :l"oim' s mentioned .t he spo t sp ecif1~ally.
' Sa ddl e Hi il ,had re ceived a reputa t i on 9S 8
location beyond t h e p.at a o ~ t he 1I\agi s t rates I aut hor ity .
The hill was fa r enough f rom town to .be away fro m t he eyes
of t h e autho~i ties ,a n? ye t .. as ily accessible t o , and
equidis tant, between po.th towns . I t o;~ ,a .mee t i n g , pl a c e
. .f o r iarge numbers of pecp I e , bu t its -t xees also o ffer~d
,8h el tt; r fr~m the 'roa d . Thro·u'gh·, ·coti.tin~~d u sage of the hili
.. as : a bas e for . acti.on~ by - th~ lo~el: orders \~~ iSS~~s ~nvobini
plebe ian . ,i tff l ue n"ce , Sadd'l.e Hil~ betame."a ' s y tnbol " i n . i t sel :(
Sadd l e ' H~il va s: assod~,ted · with. ~ough j us t ice 'i n the, 'mi n ds,
of a11 classe s of peo p'fe . Even by 1836 t he tI"~dition had ~ '
b~en we}:l e~ough established t h a t Carbonear men de,fe~din g
't he'iI", Irish h~d..~~"g! .. f eit' " Saddl e ' arn BOYS'" ~~ appro pri.s i:e
t i t l e fQr the~r gang. ~i,s deliberate 'cr ea t i on of t r adi t i on
\ >Jas s means of. ,:~xte~ding plebe i.a,n control ove r the ~r.
•/{nvironm~~t . .,.\ I n ~~gl8.nd and ~,relan,d , ,~ustom was, th~, hsis
of pleb,eian rights . 'In Newfoundland , cus tomary r::l.gh ts had .
to bi tra";spo~ted ; impleme~ted._ def~nded .. .and even: ,~ :eate d i •
by ~n B;C'~ive ' , p'l~bei:e:n population,_, ' Tha t thi~' pre ceeevs e 00- "
c lear .
'l']1e :Pleb'~i~n . pOP.Ulatici~' ,of H~r~o~r ' Gt'8:Ce " ~~d '.... ...
Carbonear' was ac tive ' in as,sertin:g itseif and'·PI"ote,~ting '.',~
and, i:mproy~ng its ,pl ace 'wi t hI n' ~o cie ty' , as a ~hot'e; pie?,~ t"a:~ ' ",'
· >~
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POp)ations , h oceve r , are not entities i n ' t ne msel ves but
,....-..--- ' . . "
l arge nUmb~~s. •of indi:~iduals. Coll,e c t i ve ac t i on .i s de pe n de nt:
upon ,i n divi dUal s r ecognt e ing 'common i n terest s or goa ls
' , a n d ~aving ·s Uf.~ident comm~.!:.ty organiz~.tion t~ ac t . Whil e
Ol d Wo r~d cu~torns and :uet h'ods o f p:ro t 1!.s't were important in
Newfo~dland . the.y v culd have bee~ usel~ss wi t ho u t H ue s of
. ' ~ ' .. ' .
,o r gl n i z tt t i on. ' s l;1d allegiance among t h e individuals . The'~
. " . "
thcee moat i mpo r tan t f ocal points ~or cOlIllllunl ty organi~ a tion
. ":. ~' , . - .
, ~n ..Harbour !iracc an d Carbon e ar ,we r e c h e combinati on . o f ",
etbnic~~tY ~ d 7';Ug100 / loca:t~.·. and class. . _ •
. . The neat even "div l s l l;m .between En glish Prot~8 tant s
. ', a mi. lri ~h ..Ca~olica · in:both " Ha~~'ou:t Gracg ~nd C~~bonear , ma de
',,';/ e thnO~Ie~ 1~ious ' disti nctions very imp~r~~nt1~ , so ciety.
E'~h~ici ty 'de te~ned .f ami l y 't i e s .. ma~ri~ge i ' an d o ften pI'ace
of' re'8 i Q.·enci~ -,· ' I t , if!eeted ,wo r k r el'a tions, j ob oppor ~unities ,:
. and. eve n ' occtipat,ion ~ : The ' pa~i~h waS ,an imPor tan t force i n .
~ r:he c~~:L ty. ~e~p,l e..~ f t~ e s.a'.",,:' .re ~l gi9n·were, ~re l~kelY
. ec ,k n oW',es'ch o.th e r . t a l,k - re . each o ther" and share ' .to-common
backgr~und '~nd ~ult~i:e . .' "~/ch~r ~h pia~ed ~ ~ita1 ~o~e ',a s "
, a . ~·O~~~i ..o ~,~a,n~~e~' ~'in;~/'~i, ' ·b r ~~~.i~ g', pe,?~~~ : tpg~,+e.r, ' ..
~n~e _ ~ week , .l :/.u t ' .1!-~;so, ' by ,t h e i r inv~l.vem,,:n t .i n , ~choo,l s" cl ubs
" ,li~'e the', se . ' Geo rg~_ ' . s S,ociety or B enevo.len~ 'I~ish SOfC~Y"




The natu r e o f the historical do cumen t s p r ovide
one with a much greater f e e l i n g for-what wa s Iris'6 Cathol ic
,'1' in the society t h an what was Eng lish and aro cee tanr . Since
t b e .magis t rates considere d what w a s Eng lish to be the no rm
they seldo~ r eported it. but co ncen t rat e d on ,wh a t wa s Irish.
The re are many ~ndi~ations t h at the I~i8h conmunity' i n
. Ha r bou r Gr~ce, ' an d' p a r t i c u l a r l y Carbonear, wa s very strong,
active. and c lose ly ·i de~ tifi e d . Daniel M~Carthy. w~en _he
was being .eeeee.cea . upp e aLe d not only to "I r ish men "for help,
, .
bu t .IOOre s-,v·ecifi c.ally ,t o Kerrymen . Count y loyal ties were
Btro~g in, ~~ r.:.l and and McCa rth y B.ugges ts that: ~r ish t ies o f
10y8.1tY ,rem,ai ne d intact: i n NewfoUndland . Irish organiza t 'ion
in t h e New.'W~J;"td wa s ' often ~ty-based a nd t h e re is e vidence
of t he tIDp~~.tance of t h ese ti es i n defend ing plebe1~n Ti ghts
in othe~ p",:,rt~ of Nor t h ~rica , 20 McCart hy s u gg ested ,
snd. ; inde~~ "t h e'ma gi s t r a t e s s t flte d', ~ha t t he ; ris h were
inclined t~ a c t together ,f o r _ ~el f p r o t e c t i on , The maimin gs
, of , Wi nton and Lo t t were v e ry Iri~h i n t hei r ' f o :m' b ut more
, Lmpo-rt.an t; w~s t hei r . Concept,ion ' Bay - S't , J ohn ' s co nn ec tion s
. -. \ _ .. I , ,
'an d, th e t eferenceS, to the Ribb on Societies , The fact t ha t
,- ~\ , ~, : , ,_ ~ohn ' s men we re l1l8i me d ar o un d 't h e bar ,a,dds c:re_~en~e
. . 20 Ru t h . Bl easdale di s c us ses t h e possibili t y of
• traditional Irish so c ial organizatio n s being used b y Ir~sh
Can adians - 1n their .figh t f o r better c onditions ~s n avv1e s
on , th e La ch Lne c an a l, See .Ru t h Bleasdale , "Clas s Con f lic t






to the c l aim that an Irish Ribbon Society e xisted and h ad
severa l bran che s in Newf oundland . Suc h plebe i a n o rgan -
.i zations" op erate d as co mmuni c a t i on n e twor k s an d as ve hicles
to fo cus and dir ec t coll ective ac tion .
Cohesion an d identity among the Irish cotamm Lt.y
-ve re both r e presen ted and f08tere~by I r ish fl a gs . -..s~ols .
and gr efti 'r ibbons which flOU~d. ilhed . .a .t -_t;heele c thn6: . Tttr. 'I r i s h
we-re ex press i n.g their ,poli t ies t ~nt:ere8 ts t hr o ugh theiy "'-
ident i fica t i on wi t h t h e - Irish Newfoundl and cOlMllWli 'ty.
Religion- was i n s e pe rable from t~e e thn~c i s sue and, t h e
"pries,ts ' cimdid a t e " wBS invari~blY the Irish c an di da te .• I
. -~ . 'The magis trate s ha d a har d t i me' getting p eople to ' te~t1fy ,
~pe.rlY in the ele c ~ion' tria~s a nd attrib';l~ed t h i s t o t he .
cohesivene s s of t he I r i sh co nununi ty . 'l1te rel igious aspec t
wa s ad dr e s s ed di r ect ly i n t h e an on ymo us no te s ent to Mr~:
J ackson i n 1 841 when sh e an d h er s on were refer red t o
.1
t '
di re c tly ~8 "Pro te s tant. Bugg~.r8 ."
~r ish s igns and sYnmol~ we r e u s ed i: m'A~ other
circums t ances a s well. When a procl am4t ion - w~ po;e~ to
o ffe~ a rewa t d £o r those 'resp on sible f or Win ton ' s . ma ~J!ling .
t~e-King' _s Arm s were cu t out ~1 t h e .no t ice and t he h a rp
was put in a fall ing po s i tion: Th is ,;,as a symbo,lic a t tack
OI,l Bri tish go ve rnment . sugge s ting that Ireland mi gh t Qot
always b e a part :.of t b e Ki ng 's empire . Shor t l y a f terwar ds
ROger s on ;eceived h i s threatening n o t e s'i gned ." Cr oppy "
wh i ch wa s mean t t o remind ,'t h e r ecipient o f the awes ome power
of I r ish clandes t ine _so cieties . The pik e manufa c turi ng
:1 216ru~u.rs of 1840 causer£rm f or t h e same r~a80n : the pike
was a s ymbo l o f or gan i ze d I r ish rebellion . IrislJ, s ymb ols
w~re also .u s e d "i n Lot t' s maiming where two o f his aes e r l ant.s,
were reporte d to h ave pihnted t he r ims of thei.'1" ha t s gxeen .
Religion was th e motivating factor behind r h e burial
and disinterme.n t of J ohn Moxley' s body . The ~oci al ne.~k8
which exls ted-;;-s resul t of· or ganized rel igion we17eeasily
brou ght in to play wh~n action w~s _ needed to t.>rotect the
religion. When ' the Ang lican churc.rd wa s ~J:.raa.t ened with
t he sac;rilege of a Catholic s u i cide .vi ctim , a crowd of
Angl1cS'!'l S App e a r e d ' i mme di ately to ' prc eee c r e , The ~gl:i.cans
were organized and focused endugh t o maintain ' t h e pro t es r
'an d f inall,z ge t t heir own' w~y .
People i n H~rbo~r Grace an d Carbonear demonS ,tlrted
t ies of a l l e gia n ce, corranunication, and organization amon g ' ,
th~se of a common ,e t h n o - r el-l gi ous ,ba~round cue.one tie o f
allegiance does not pxeckude all o th'~s . Home ports , whil 'i-
"tes s important, were 8\80 sources o f solidari.ty f or .the ,
people as municipal riViltry was ' s t r on g . .. The;e was compe -
, .
tition among t h e .r~ling cl a s s e s of t he two t own s in att'empts
t? 'make their town t he more impor tant . Both towns applied
to be come a f ree port in order to increase their marine
1=~a:ffic, bu t because ·on l y one £ree port coufd have been
feasible and the two t owns could not ag ree , rte'ither received
the 'special stat1;Js , 21 The 'l oc a l: newspaper~ o f t en re.vealed
. 21Cochrane papers , reel VI, .c o ch r sn e t o Stanley ,
June 17 , 1834.
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chase cens r on s by thei' ban t;e eccus rng JCh oth.; of 06
receiving more t ha n its s h are of f avors O~ of having made
dispar aging comnen t e abo ut' t h e characters of die p ther 'a
citizens .
'I1le instances~f p lebe ian ac tion studied i llus t r a t e
t\lat 'this fe e l i ng of the separa teness ' of the two se t t lements
permeated th e whole o f society. Parish registers show that
peop l e ua a dad to prefer , to _~rr.~, within the,ir. own town ..............
Duringt:he: s ea lers ,. .strike th e men ideo,tiffed thems elves
. . . .' .
by reference to t h e i r towns ," T1l~ ir notices we re ·gi·gned
"the Carbon ea r men ~nd/o'r ~he -Ha r bour Gil\ee men.; " 'A,f t er .
t he ~:iming of He.a,n ~9 t.t -, Robe rt Lee "/hiti n g "re fti~~d t o
gi;-re ev.idence ag ain st '8 jpso for , a to tal ly unre l a t e d .ch a r ge
b ecause that ma n was from Oarb onear '. Alth ough .Lott's
assailants we r e, ne ver i de n ti fi e d , i t was assume d t h a t q,nly
Carbonear coul d be "t h e center of such activiti;~ . In'
a ddition : t o town pri de and r i valr y ., ea ch settlement had" '
. . .
r-ep ed ved s rep~taFlon . as t o the n atur e of t h e type of •
people who l ived t here . •
Dur i n g t h e electi.ons t here were several . i :i'tcations .
- ' that local lo y a l tie .s c ame into p lay , Af 1ter Roger Thomey ' s
x e e cu e . i n 11336 the . ma gis trates r eporte d tha~ t he ;oPu1 a~io~
of Carbo~ear wa s i n an up roar '. tha t. , i .t wa s in open
oppositioh to t he a u t hority o f t he 1 a~ . Ca rbonear was a lso
s ingled out: as t he home of political t roublemakers ~ho ,,\ou l d
l eave t h e i r -2\omea to . suppor t any r adical liberals in s r .







" wa s ev e n more c l os ely i dentified wi t h " t he .vlo1en t and r adical
I Ltbeea Le . Hanrahan s up~ orters from Ca rbonear a t ta cke d t heir
...
opponents from -other tcwns . and warned t h em no t t o re tut'? t o
Ca r bone a r. After t h e election Har bo u r Gr a c e men k ep t "latch
a l l night to p rotec t t h e to~ f r om a r s on t h r ea t ened by
Ca r bo near men . Dur ing .me electi on tr ials ·those f rom
Ca r bonear were p.tovided wi th a mi litary es c or t to p ro t e ct
t hem on the ir way to c.outr. ' Des pi te silllt lar .~ting pa t te-n;S
for )bo th se~tlements as ' a. whol e . Carbon ear was i dent ified
as lib~ral , radical, add pit t e d a 'gains't Harbour Gr'ac~ 'whicli :
was p~:.t !,"aye d _as more · cons er:~.;.iv~ a::. " p eac~ loving. _ Wh.i~e
Home port iden t i fi cati on was l es s impor.t ant t han ethnic
or clas s so F d'a r ity " j.ccet id en t ity wa s s ur p r isingl y eeL derrt .
In 'addi t ion t o e t hni c i t yan"d loca}e " ' strongcla s s '
a l l e g1,a nces were demonstrated i";' Harbour ~~m:l. ' Carbon~ar
during the ,18.30' s . The sealers ' s trik'e is t h e mos t r emar kabl e
o f a ll t he co l l ecti v e ', ac ts 'o f , th"e decade i n t h at i t cie a rly
demon s trated t h-a t d~it~ s eve r e e thn i c , r e ligious , and
, local divj.s ions with~n soc~e~'y ' t h e peopfe were willing and
ab le t o act i n cla s s ways . The o t her i nstances o f col lec tive
. , . '
a c t ion de mons trate t hat line s o f organiza t i o n an d comrnt;riication /
e:ds t.ed wit. hin t.he communities which allowe d people t o ac t _ .
i n defence 1£,' Qt' OIl!;of io;ya-~ t y <to 't heir etbno-religi!)us origi n s,
l ocal pride , o r class i n t e r e s t . The s r r'ike , however, ~levate~
these c~a8S i n t e re sts c ve r ;1,11 other loyalties , In this
i so lated t ne f de n t-rbe.. fishermen of Harbour Grace and Ca r bonear
. \ - ------ - ---- - ' .





p ro t e ct ch e l r 1-n teres t s an d f o rce the ee r chen r s to conduc t
the seA l tr"de 1n a mann e r b eneficial to ' t h e f i shennen .
The nature of the s e a l fishery p rov i ded i deal condf t Lcna .
~r' such a n action . The marke t s f or seal o i l we r e e xpa n d i n g
mak i n g t he pr.od1ct _relative ly y a l uab l e . Th e fishery wsa
labour":i n t en s ivr' ~hor t t e rm , a~.d h i ghly profi t abl e. Men
we r e b-rDu~ht t~ge.ther ph ysically and we re hi~ed ou t under
identi~a1 cerms of "e mp l oyme n t . During t h e 8 ea~ f f sher y , .
fishermen ~.f var ious economic eee eoe ~e.re uni ted into a
s~ngle c lass "t h a t d~d not e xis t in- a 'p u r e f orm i n the c od
fi s h e ry .
'. . -" ...
. . ~ ':\'he loca~ diVi~ions: whlC~ existed .we r e no t "on l y .
ov~:come b u t were used to the fishermen' s a dvantage . Dur i ng
. the Sa ddle .Hi ll , meeti ngs fl9:~ennen h ad their agreeme n ts
: _r e a.d br men from the othei' town which ~rot~cted the i r
anonymity a s wel l as fos ~er ing solidar~ty. Fl .sh enn en o f
both towns w.orked -t o g e the r f or t h,:,ir mutual' benefi-t . · If
any ho s ti l i tie s between eeaj.e r e o f dif ferent religi on s were
man ifes ted t hey we'r e not noted by a n y of t he c ommenta to rlil on ' .
th~· 'strlke . e i the r i~ ' gove rnmen t pOs1tiO~ S or in the pres s .
While t h e ·,.lack '::I f religi~us ~'di !ha~~y d.urin g the _s t rike c~n
only be .eu p po r t e'd ~~~ l a ck o f e viden ce , it is most remark -
ab le that~ such h 08j:i ties ~O.Ul.d have been igno~ed i n this 0
c a s,e when th ey_wer r~_Jlorted in s o many o t her t ne ceoc ee .
On t he po s i t i ve s ide, there wer e several i n di c a t io ns t hat
' re 1igiou~ a f fil iatio ns ~ere dwsr~ed by c{a s8 . ;· Sh ips ' trJ,S s te'~
were 's UllllllOn e d ,t o the Sa ddl e Hl ll......meeting with their a gre~ments
. \
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r e gardl e ss of their reli£ion ; both Catholic and protes t~,
masters were/called . The Catholi c pub LLc an Hcwf ey , was .
equally i.n timidated b'y c:::owd s threatening to 'd amage his
property ~~~~-h1~~prOte8 tant ,c oun t er p; r t s . Both Pro tes t -
ant s, and CIl"tholics took pa r t in the various mee tings , par ad es • .
and p rotests which ma<1e.up th~' strike. Dur i n g the .sealers '~
s trik_:then , cl a s s loyal ties ' t ook precedence over ji ll ~t1:ft! rs
and t h e str ike wa s 8 - class _act i~_ a way no oth~~ pr-c te sj ;
,0£ t he decade was .
. Whii~ t h e eeej.e r s ' strik~ pol ar-Laed the community
. e.Lcn g das ,s Li nes in' ~n, ~utst~nding way, t h er e is evidence
i n many other events of .t h e decade which .po:!.n t t,? an en duxLn g-,
t hough l ess int ense c lass conectousness . When 1n 18 31 a
, .
fd sherman , deni e d supp lies fo r t.he season, marched t c Pack 's
of f i c e t o .demand j us t i c e he a s s au L t ed every ' r e s pe c t able'
person h e met . Clearly he understood t h e basic dt.ch c toray
between r ich and poor and bcv i t. wa s r e a pon a Lb Le for h i s
plight . I n 1834- the rpl1n g c las s ,~as challenged when t.he
cholera hospit.al 'was. . t hreatened wit h arso~.. The popular
view of what ,,,:"a 9, good f or t h e coesnunt cy d t"d n o t. co incide
wit.h ' t.h e go vernment 's view. The ,·inci den t i nvo lvi ng Nu t tal l,
with ' hi ~ .anonymou s no~e's s~d s ! son at tempt c~nt~in~ .
auggee t tons o f cl a s s conce~L The i mprisone d man pe ti tioned
. fo r wa s the ob jectl ,of sympathy beca~se h e wa s poor. j ncern
was shown fo r NU~~l ' ~ servan ts an d t he y were .warned ' of th e
imp ending fir e an d. gi ven a ch ance t o va c ate so t hey would




wa s . said t o be aga inst Nu t tall. Class so lidarity al s o
accounted for. s i l ence in t h e face of tnves e t ge e.t on s concern -
i ng the .mumming attack , t he h uman maimings. an on y;rnou s n o t es,
a nd most of the other i ncidents .di s c u s s e d .
The e l ection provided severa l examples of class
s olidari ty . In 1836 , whe n Thomey was t o be a r r e s t,c d , h i s
compatriots we r e qu ick to react to save him . _ What can only
be' surmised about the Thome y c~s e is s t a t e d cl~arly at t he
t r ial of Wil liam Harding. 'l1te s e craftsmen we re seen 8S .)
Le e dera of the l owe r orders who acted i n one grea t mas s .
The men .who 'weFe CQ t es t i f y 'aga i ns t t he r i oter s were~ a l l
r e s pec t a b l e members 0'£ t h e conmunity and thes e men were
• . '. ' "I '
intimidate d i n t o withd rawi.ng t h eir e v i den ce . _ Su ch wa s t he
case with Levi , Pippy , and GoSSe in l 8 36 ~ _ In~ 1840 clas s
f '
l oy altie s were su ffi cien tly vis ible .t he t; one ca ndidate wa s
viewed as a merchan t ca nd idate and one~as a fis h ermen 's
'Candi date. Ha nrah a n ' s s upporters were often de s cr i bed as
~ ..-.
/uevoi~ of any respectabi l ity. When t h e t r oo p s we re ca lJ.ed
J~ " i n and we re t aunted by a group o f Ca r bo n e ar c itizens , t h e
magis trates reported that th e p eople were no t; hostile
t owa r ds the t roops for any .9pe ci ~ic ,r e a son (ie . because . ~hey
were ,. soldiers , Ca t h o l i c s, e t c . ) b ut b ecause t h e y were ho s til e
t o any ' r e str i ctions' .Lmpos e d by the a u thor it i es . .
Collective . acts by pl eb e i an s were s eldom commi t t ed
a f.ai.n.s t ..~heir ~el,lOW w~r~ing mon . As t h e s tudie~f ~nOny .
mou s notes , n i gh t vis i ts , ma iming , and t he like demonstr a te,
merchants and 'magis t r a t e s ver e r.,he mos t often v:ictim~zed .
" 2~2
Plan ters and otC~;~mbers o f t he middle class were often
targe~ed. Attacks on plebeians ( f oun d necess8ryt:b enforce
s ol idar it.y) were much les s c ommon , a l t h ough they o c c asiona lly
occurred . Clas s ' l oy al t ies , then, existed i n' Harbour Grace
and cacbcneer . during the 1830 's. an d on oc cA-si on t h e y co ul d
t.ake p're ce den c e over all o t.h er s .
The extent of co l le,c tive action during t.h e de c ade
is tes timony t o . t he o r gan i zation which e:dsted among t h e
plebeian pop ulation . Lines of organization, commun ication,
and mo,!?i1ization were well, deve l oped , wi th e t hno-religious,
l oc a l, an d cl a ss l oyalti e s bein g t h e basis o f p j.ebefan
ac"t:io n . There were, among the plebeian population. certain
' agr~ e d stan.dards of expe c ned plebeian input · int.o society . ,
'Th.e peo p l e had similar co ncept.ions of' wha t was just in
~ciety; wha t was to be cons ide red accept-able an d what was
no t . Wh;o plebeian standards of jus tice ware broken .the
popul ation mobilized to defend these stand~ds . . Pl eb ei an
standards were dynamt.( rather t h an static which meant t ha t
t h e po.pulat ion could be mobilized t o achieve righ ts ,wh ich
had not previously existed i n Newf oundlan d , t o increas e
plebeian i n put, to es tabl ish customs, and to crea te t d~t1~ns.
People nIobilized to defend their identity as i
t he cas e of Winton 's mai!"ing " their r e l igious pride as . with
t h e buria l and dis :l.nterment o f}(..¢1d.e, ' 8 bo dy " their ,CQ.mu;'n
s en s I b d.Ld t Ie s ves with the re s cuirig of the gibbetted co;,pse ,
or ih the inte r ests of clas s as in t he seaiers' strike ..
~.\ There were different l oy al ti e s appealed to i n diff e rent
--~"------- -,- - - - - - -
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s ituations . The ethno-religious d ivisions i n Con cep t i on
Bay society were great bu~ the .l oy a l t i e s .wh i ch formed .. 7
along t h e lines of. these di vi s ion s c~d an d did a i d /
coceun t cy o r gan i za t i on . The sealers' strike demons trated . , .
t hat, when cal led upon , t h e plebeian popUlat1~s able •
to overcome t h e deep di v i s i on s in s ocie~y an"ir' ac l·l:ogeth'::l"
in the i r class interest . Connections which had , been
- es tablished pr evl oue 'Ly would i n this case be a help ra'ther
th~n a hindrance .in organizi ng and mobilizing t he population.
Whei'lf acting i n'-con cert the piebeian po pulation was
s uc cessful in influencing t h e 110rkings of their socle ty .
They us ad the s ymbols ;. rituals, and methpds of plebeian
resi.8t~e ,fr om Europe, transplanting t he wrole t r a d i t i on
to Newfoundland. Th-e fishennen of Harbour Gra ce and Carbon -
ea r were not t h e s i lent pliab le work f or c e which has often
be en por t r ay e d . The plebe;.an popul a t i on was vibran t . and
~ctive, att~Pting t o influence their environme~t._.to t heir
. a dva nta ge by their own actions . t hrough th~ir own mea ns ,
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•South end , Harbour Grace, May 1, 1 8 3 4(>
1 mearly a dvi s e you and req u es t you will ta k e it f or you r
" own good ,s nd dr o p . the ' persicution of ', MichaE!l~ Ki~f ...;..
he" i s l on g a nuf. depri ved f rom as s is t ing a starving' f amily
l;:ty i ng' fo r Bread ' . YOU,. should ' of t.~ken the' a dvi'lle 0 '£ th:
partner 0 .£ your bosom ari.d le t hi~ out .YOU may ;l. . dare
Say , find U S E: a nuf fo r t he Six Je!lce a day)? t}lat.
you : ar~ t hrowing ~way "- . Recolect you hav e a fami ly I
of yo ur own whi ch .1 hope wi ll never I ee L the same
. .
misfo rtunes or the:w ant of cooimon nourishment as t h e y
do i tell yo u t he Publick VO.ice is a gain st you Cry'tng
Shame i hope . YO\1 wi ll conside r over thi s as it is_ur
~ wish f or y ou r own good or _....-' _
•..:1.





, App e ndi x C.
I
You Pers i cuting i n sol vent Scounderell l.et qhe
Power Man oute ~ £ Pri s o n to x e rt ve Me' family· thJ t : i s
s tarving.~ or we wi l l l e v e l you r wife s - \.
. . \ .
. pro p perty _~_.. thi~"'wi l1 b~ done b~ for~ Sat\Urday .
"Nigh ti , we pu t up with you to l ong - and you
shant -consume us a gai n to get 1.2500~ in Su rance
We are wa t ching " your movements _ _" _ we NOr~ell
what you go t t~is amount _ in Surd for __ t ak e







Guirls 'bewi r e and t ake c a re
f ot" th:i:'s n i g ht we mane to take your mas ters li fe '
( so d i s pare) 'l
. TIf'e f amil,y need: no t fear
,'"- 239
./
Mr. , Chan cy come fro m Carbone.ar
an d ta~e h i s sis t e r home.
l fo r she i s n~t no longe r Nut tall's Wi fe . i ./
Margaret Ch a n dl er and Elen~ • ...-
, be wa r e and take ca~
for t h i s nigh' t We Mane t o ta ke y our t-tAs te ls life









; Mr . ·' Brown .t~iS is a ..warn~ng I. ·,am givi n g you a's a frien d
. . t o gi ve up yo ur-Riet td t.Le an d I n t e r us t ' of . t h e l a t~
' J .,. , " . ' , , - " .;'
Thomas .Foley , s pro pe r ty or else you may·hav~your Cof f,i ,n ·
. a t th e doo: "_ ' _' .: 'i f. ever a ga in there 8h6u~4 b~ -'~n ', \
Ei~ction Joh n ' Lahy -woul.d b.~ i n --be£o re ;you 'p~ter 'Shi t Le t
'~~t·~.l d· ,irl~n~ kn~w th~~he:~il l r eceive 't he sa";~ '



















,unders tanding that you . are taking s t ep s ~o the
perse cution o f 8~me few in~dividua.is " in t he even t oiany
'pr oces s ec ' as t o l ea d t o the conyiction o t an y :peescn or
pe ee cne a~ a friend , I adv ise .you '.ec , discontinue _those
prcceedf.nga, o therwise you ,w-Hi ,f e el heavily the
Mal.adiction. of the people ' i t ' will s urelyJi~sim8e t he
' . . .
. p'ubUck a~ains t ro 'u ,.."
. ' .
"'" they wai~ed ~? you- and you treated ,t hem .with contempt
they ccok you by t h e hand and you dispised ~hem know
then if you do not take an ~dvise 'fr,o.m-' s' ; :r!iend then you
will ce rtainly R~e t h e ~y on whi ch yo u appeared 'on the
hust~ngs. · 'Yo u may 'char ge all vur - di~apP'o.tn tm~nts to a
.~ew ,6f.. yo ut" Boacra ~end8 na~~y "St s'r k.' Hayne and a few
,ot h ers ·s_o I beg ~o:u 'wi ll desi~t ,'1 fear these two p~rsons




Appe ndi x G
'.No tic~
Mrs . Jackman
' . ' . .
If .You ali.~ws )tour 'Son to ' Swea r .agadna e Kily mark the
con sequence ye Pr,ot es tant Buggars
', depe nd on i t . 'i t ah a l .t .be "i damnd sore swear for him
fo r . his lif e 'we will ' depe nd . the ' young\s'cotmdr el l
~ a~d you ',8s .bad as h i m"t o a.How it he wll1 ,no t escape
• much 'l on ge r
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Appendix H
A Meeting of the . fishermen and sharemen o f ca ebonear ~will
: take place on Sa ddl e Hi ll ne xt Monday t h e nin t h day of
January - a't. half pa~\t ekeven . 0' <:lock in the fo re noon -
fore the purpose of taking in to consideration the bes t .
. "an d most eff.e~ tual · method ~ f getd.ng .cLe ar of truck -
the ensuing sp ring "- the f~shennen ' o ~ Harbour. GraG: ar e
ea rnestly requested to to - lei-a t e with t heir carbcnea r
Brethern in this truly worthy and momentuos affair -_ .
and shew by t he i r complian ce that t hey are hath willing
and ab le to aJ:lakeo f f the yok e they have so l ong and
unjus tly (tho ' pa t i ently) borne






Is hereby gi ven t ha t the fi sherrll'lID 0 ,£ .ce eb ceeee and
'- Harbo ur ' Gr ace are req"ucsted t o -e ee e on. sad~le H11l on
thursday ne x t t h e ninth day '6 f . February at 11 O' clock .
Al l Mas t er s of v4sets bound ~)TI a sealing voyage are
hereb y r~quired t o b~ i n et.tenden ce and to produce
thei~ s eve ral agree~e~t S/With ' th~ir " ?" t o the Meet i t:lg .....
Any person or pe rsons who do no t comply~ith thi s Requ isitio n
\
,ShSn be de a.I t wi t h. se co r. ding t o a Re 8 01ut1o~ that wi ll be "
en ter ed i nto a t tha t meeting and will a fterward s
.. ,
~l)n doub tably 'b e ee ted upon '"
.,
-\..:
P . S . the memben o f th e announ ced lis t a r e requested
Ha rbour Grace 4t h f eburari 1832 ',
e
t o ans wer to t he ir re8pect~~e names 'and a lso who ha ve be en




Since we last advertis ed we find t~t our instructions
. .
we re adhered to t ho we have been- told unwillingly by the
Willy Scot and his cunning colleague they i~ seems
do ub t ed. ds a u't hent:lci ty ~nd w~ hope .tIl ey d~-:ro t require
practical proofs - . we h ave also had a p ee p a t t:he'St ,Joh~'s
news pape -r. and are ' very much ob lige,d to the agent;e of -th~
Exp ress . packe ~ -for t he- praise',he 80 very libera lly bee tc ve
upon us - it _is not un known 't o us haw s e cre t ly t hey
dispatch ed t he Express .to St John' 8 an d the Lnt.ended
combin ation ebcuc -t o be ente r ed into to reduce t he pr-Lce
of seals we trust,>lf underst:rapping in a certain Mer can til e
Est8.blishment Wil~nd o thOer e~loyment than t raduc i ng u~ . ..
and s.hewing ho\'1 finely they ca~wr ite a ne wspaper of quality
"Ot h erwi s e they s hall h ave wha t
will not" b e ~greeable f r om".










Whereas s ev er a.l a dver .t i snl'tm t s having l a tely appear ed f rom
th e owner~' of ve s s ~ls b ound, to the ice ~ Sta t ing t ha t t he
Shar~men o~ s.~ch ve ss els w:er,e ai liberty ' t~ dis pose of~
the ir r eepe cctve Shares of seet e i n- any manner t hey might
dee:n ' pr oper , and calling on the Sharemen t o ·.~~me i~' ~nd
witness th~, -canceiling 'o f t heir former . ag 'reementa -
We hereby notify to all whom Ltinay concern t hat ' we" .
. shal.L feel; ~uch pleasure in wi~es s ing th~ des truction
of the former t r uck ag r eemen ts an d r ecei vi n g unrestr i c te d
agreemen t s ' s.na ap poi n t Sau t r day t he 3r d o f ~rch at
. eleven O' clock fo r that ,purp o s e' - al~ ,mas t er s o f ,ve s s e ls
are - r.e ques t ed to h ave tw~ sides to thei~ ag r : e ment:s
one part 't o be held by t he .Cf eW and t h e athe; t hemselves
the Cs'r bonear an d
'Harbou r Grac~ ~en .




The Soc i a l and Economic Positions of Sea ling Mas t<ers c .18 32
.. . .' ~
I Vess el oWner sh i p
In 1 832 the ' s e'a l ers of Harbour Grace and Carbonear
.,".": , ' . -. ....
,dr ew up a lis t o_~ 78 s~~~ing mas t ers" tbeives se 'l.s t hey
comman de d , and the owners of t hose vessels .' Thi s lis t
- was poste d along w; th a no tice sunecndng the lis t ed me~"
t o a ~eting . l This , lis t ,pr ortde s '.a useable ' sample of
. mas ters fo r ' t l.le purp os e o f ost;"udyi ng v~ss~l ~wnership .
. ainong sealing mas ters . : The s tudy .en compa ss e s the years
1820 't o 1845 . Thi s 2.5: year perio d i s b road enough to
enc ompass eC?Domic cycles and ~he IHe stages of 'th e
~sters" . The extend,ed t ime frame pre vents the .e~clus ~on
of t he yo ung master starting out , or' the sma"l1 capitali~t
who may, have been expe riencing temporary diffi cul t i es., bo t h
.,........ o f whom mi ght oth e rwis e apP,ear. t o bel 0Df. t o ,t h e proper t yless
-' sector of the po pu lation. This lis t provtde d t he sample '
o f masters us ed i n e s t udy ?f thei~ vesse l owne r~hipover
t he period 1820 to 18 45 ', ,Thi s 25 ,year p eriod is broad
enou gh t o encompa s s ..eco nomic cyc les and ' t h e li fe ' stag e s o f
. . (,
t he mas ters . By exami~ing ve s eet. ownership on ly. i n 1 832 ~4
I GN2I 2 / Harb our Gr~ce magte t r e eee to Crowdy,







a young master f r om a . prosp e rous planter f amily who ~ad not ·
yet be en ab le t o r ai s e the capi t s l neces~ary fo~ the
purchase of a . v~ s s e l woul d ap pear poore r ...than he was ~n
r ea li t y . Th~ ex tended p eriod of ,c i Dle ove r whi ch ownership
was.?~~J sk ewe d picture du e t o life-~~ch
f,{ tors. Likewise . :~ exten ded time frame prevents t h,e
small capitalist who may h av e b een exper i enci ng teroporB:ry
J .'
dif f iculties from a ppe ar i ng to be long t o" t h e pr o pertyless
8ec to~' of -the pop u 'la t I on .
,Sh i p ownership was de termined t hrough th~ Nevfcund- '
land ship r e gistry . ,Thi s r eg is t ry r ecords eve ry Newfound-
l and ve s sel over fifteen "tons. a~d .s .l i de cke d . vess;~ls . I t
doe s no t incl ude the . smB;l l e r de ck less boats used i n the
i nshore fishe ry o,r an y v e ss e l s r egistered in f ore i gn ports
such as 'some of -t hose 'us e d in tran satlan tic t rade by the
_ _ _ ' A
l ar ge r merchan t fi rms .
Of, the 78 vessels named. two ' ~ere discarded due . to
conflicting or . i ns u f f i c i ent" eviden~e as "'t o the owners ,
. . .
leaving a r~mple of 7,6 .. ~ll ve ss el s a t . the .time wer e
divided into 64 sha r es. Partial ownership was thus a .simple
ma,tte; and many men were par t . o~ers of on e or more . eh Lps.,
Ownership in thiS s t udy is ce f.cu l at ed by . the numbe r ·o f
9har~9 "owne d over the 25 'year period , rather than t he number
-. " '. ' .. f"
o f shiP.s involve d . Of the 76 n amed ,ma. t e r s , 33 or 43 "
. per cent, did .no t own a ,s in~l e sh~r~ ·l." ~e"9SeL Fourteen
pe; cent of the s 8.mpl.e owned le88 t han 64 eharee ' and 9
. .' ' . . . " " ,






2/ 3 of t he mas ters owne d s takes in n o t mor e ', than th e
e quival ent of one s h ip over a quar t e r of a century .
Eighot:e~n per cent owned between 65 a nd 128 shares, and
1 6 pe r ce nc -c f t h e sam p le owned mor e t ha n two ships wor th
of shareii' over t lle ' period .
Tab le I
Total Share"Owne r ship o f 1 832 Sea ling Masters ! 182 0 - 1 845
shar es pe rcent number - of
mas t e r-s
o 43
64 1 4
64 (equiv . 1 v es . ) 9
'65- 127 11
.g~+ (e qui v . 2 v ea . ) l ~ ' "








Seal ing masters , wh i le c omposin g a special class i n one
sense in'the sealing, i ndus try . l'j1d vaqing ownership status .
Whil e .43 p,er cen r n~ver owne d a / singl e hare. lil'er cen '/:
owne d from'129 sh a-res to 275 shar es i nvo l ving 3 t o 7
d;ffe ren t sh ips. 2 . .
. ,.
2Sh ips r e gistry, 1 820 ~1845 , Maritime History
Arc hives, Memorial Uni versi t y of Newf oun ,dl an d .
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II ,Socia l Origi ns
Soc ially mas t ers were also f r om diverse posit ion s
an d situations. Some we re planters or came from p lante r
~ f amiHe s while others had work~d t hemse l,ve s up t o' the
position of master. t hrou gh t he ir e xcellence and di l igence.
A' planter, by defini .t ion , ~s t he owner or pa re owne r of 0't '
or IOOre vessels.' The planter cl a s s ifi l;:s t i on en compa s sed a
larg~ r s,r ge ~.f wealth but guarant~ed ~rtain SOci~l
stan ding. t-Iost · of th e Carbone a~ an d Ha rb our 'Gr a ce p Lant.era
. .
were dlJs::endants ,of ori ginll.l ~~.an~er 'families who h ad ~tled
in t he e ighte enth' century . The y we~e well e s ta1;llished
~ocially • .an d u sually financ'1.a l.J.y. ~4hile t h e dat-a shov
ce rta in f amily na mes to be e s pecial l y prominent t he r e i s
a lso cons Lderab ke divers ity Lrr t h e aeoun r o f wealth h eld in
vess e ls . The Ta,y lor family i s a eas e in poin t . While
,the r epetition of Christ{an na mes 'o f t e n makes it 'di fficult
to s ort out all the i t;1dividuals, a b a s Lc r e co n s t ru,d tion i s
. - ~poss, ibl e . 3 Tpe s ample o f masters co n taine d 12 different
men wi th t he nst:'e Taylor;. They a pp.ear t o b e o f t~ree
dVfe r ent families de s cended from th e 50115 of a William
Tayl ~r who had' e s t~blished himself as a plan~er ne ar
.Carb on ea r in t h e eighte enth ce ntury . . William' Helgni ngton
o
I
. 3This i nf orms. r don was t ak en f r om the Name Fil es





. Taylor has t h e h ighes t prattle of th~ mas ters in the sample.
He held at l eas t 160 shares on f our vessels, en d possibly
up to five other vessels 4 While Wil liam worked as a ahj-p I s
.
,~ ca ptain , he also supplie i ve s sels an d; h i.red large numbers
of men and inden tured servants . He walked. a bo r der l i ne
between planter and mer chan t ; fUlfil1i~g :pc du r.Las- of each~
.a n d stil l actively working in .t h e fishery . In l ate r years
when he ,r e t i r ed from -ac tive par!=ieipati.o~. in the fishery: .
his . c ccupacton was recorde"'d as "eerchant;" ' r a t he r t han
"planter~' in the rcordS' .5 · He w.a8· Obv10~sly .8. man of ~Oh-
a t de'reb'Ie wealth endeoc Lak s t andt.ng i n carjs cneae t frr oughqu t;
his career .
At the other end of the scale were ~ everal J os e ph v
Taylors and a Nathanial Tayl or who , al t hough attached to
r~ominent planter famiiies . o~ed no shares .drr an y vessel .
at 'a ll ove r the 25 years ~tudied . It would seem that
comman~ing a sh~p was a job of c,onsiderable ' s t a t u s which
could be ..underta~en by younger sons or poorer family
member s who men nurintained a r es pe c t ab l e post tion in
, s.oeie t y despite a lack of propet;ty. ~e position wo'ul.d
r . ,
.4Plan t ers did not al~ays re,gister- their ve s s els
under the same f or m of .tbetr name . , Dates and locations
suggest ve.sse ls registered under "William Taylor" and
"William Taylor ..Sr.... belonged to the same man .





p r ovide op por t un i t ies fo r mi dd le c lass s ons i n' a p r ecarious
~ .
and re s t r i c t e d ec on omy.
Betwe e n t he two e xtr e mes t~ere'we r e Taylors a t every (
, po i n t i n t he s p...ectrum. Edwar d owned 32 s ha res in one
vesse l ,. lI'enr r and Richar d shar ed owne rship of two s hips
and Rlcnard~ed ._ano ther of h is own 'be s i des . J oh n an d
Fraj~i~ we r e prosperous wi t h 128 shar+es a nd 14 4 s har e s
respe c tively " .
The ne twork o f -T:,"ylor,s demoI).s ~rates k i rl:s h i p - ~~r-
s h ip pa t t e"rns. obvious In-c tbex planter f amilies i n the sampke •
Among ~.he TaYl~rs with vessels ',0all th. e ,ve s s e l s excep t ': o~e "
., (in which own ership was s hared by William Heigh i n g t on and )
t he mer ch an t fi~ Fryer. Gos s e & Pac k ) , we r e owned ei t he r
ex clus i vel y' by one T~ylor or i n comb~nation wi t h ano ther .
Fathe~s an d bro t~frs of~en own~d s nips togeth er whil e
one of them, or arloth e r re lation , was hired' as ma s t~r . I n
t hhs wa y i~v~stmen~ ,in ~his highly risky .bWines,~ · c6ul d b.e
s p r e ad ou t among several ships ;while s t i ll r etain ing f amily ~
, \ " .'
~con ~ro l , " In the case of ' t he 'ray lo r~ wi thout 'pr ope r t y , the
S~iPS, they <?~~anded cOuld'~e 'o~ed ~'; f ami l y o~, by .l a r ge
,me r c an t ile es t ab lishment s . 'lI n the sampl e the s hips -unde r
~ " : \
t h e i r cha r:ge wet:e 'own,e d by other Tay~ors iJ:! two out: o f s i x --..
. ~ , .
S imila r _family ownership - commandi ng prac t i ces are
. i ·
df s ce rneb Le i n the o t her l a r ge r p l an t e r families with
eeve rek memb,e~s Us~ed ' all m3s'ter,s . The Ash .! amily " the







fur ther e xampLe s . ~e samp l e p o int s to a p~/~ion of seal ing ...
mas te r s coming fro~ well-established plante r families of
the region . Sonie branches o f these f amil i e s were c {early
solven t an d" i n some c a s es , quite wealthy . ' Some !?embers of
th ese famiU~s do no t appear cc hav.e' br-an ch e d in~he
fish ery thr ough investment b ut ra ther hired rh enseI ve s ou t
in :~~ r e l a t i vely pre stigious "posi t i on of vessel ca pt ain .
• ' The s ampl e a lso contains ,ano,t tl e r so r t of capta~n .
/ . Some men ' a r r i ve d a t: t he posit ion. o t mas ter 'by wor k i ng 'up
t h'r ough the r-anks , r a t her :t h an .1 a re~ui t o f th 'eir so c La L
. s tanding . :t wa s po s sib l e t o M~~a onto ~ ship by,s
pl an t er .an d, r i s e ,i n r ank , t h ro ugh exp~r~ence a~d hard work ,
to b ecome a h ired c ap tain . Thes e men arg. off en an on yn ous ,
and at best , li ttle is knoWn abou t them. To fin d soine'"of
the s e men the J;Jl8sters ,in .t h e .,ssmpl e who owned no t h a-res , i n
any ve s s eLs were- se fecce d. Thos e ~ wi th prt?mifiet).t~ily ,
~
, I d .
i
I
name s su ch a a ,: sy1or and Oates wer.e ex tract-ed . l.eav t n g 19
nemea , Of ebeee , so me additional informa t ion was av a ilab l e
(;0 • 6 ~
about; nine of t hem, but ten r emain obs cure, Thr ee of the;
c1 men sho wed J.ndi~ation;~eY.l may have come from ~he ' pla~t-er
cla~ s as t hey 'had no ~roperty 1 ~ 8 t~d b~t we~e rpre&~nt ~m '
petty or d.r~uit court juro~s lists . 7 :Fiv~ othe r s owne~.









0t: had had in the fa mil r . a mode r a t e kmount of property" f o r
use in the fi sh e ry . 8 Thi s property ,inclu de c1 Labr ador fishing
r~oms and conception Bay 'fi sh i ng rooms or Land, with ~ore '"" ,
th an one ,house . '. One of t hes e men had been I nvc Lved i n legal
. ' '\ ' , '
disput,es ov~r his, se rvan ts. These men seem t o lia ve come
fr~~ f airly pro spe r cpe · fishi n g £a~lies , ~robat:)ly th e t op of
• ..., t he clas's o f . indepe~dent , fishermen " Ten mQD ' f rom. the ' s amp l~
°h; d no shar,s i~ veS~$,' ,did n,o ~' have promin\nt n~es, , a n d ; r
lef~ no 'r e J or d of . Diselves · or .th~,ir ~roperty ." boe ' was
• 8ued "~or 'debts hx tt:e.s* ..was" 11{iterate o10 , 'One ~an. 6:nlY
a9Sume'th~{we~e ~'t~e"low~r '~e'veis ' ~;f soc:L~ ty; , from th~
level ,6f 'indeplimdent Hehermen , ~a~t8~~'n" ;yiowe~ ;
t ',~ ~·. '~ep.~r t·litts ;8 0f a menwh~ r0ge , :£~~m 'tlfaHl; 'h~b;e
.b.ginn':ng~ to ~ec~me m..~r ~f a .",ho~ner ··bY . th e age . d'f· 21 .
" The: c~8'e<~'t~d'y c~~~ from "the 1870" ~ and,·'1880~~ 'but 'i t : i~
th~ ~~ly ' on~ ,~~. exi.scence .. Ni..Chol~s s~:'t~ : ' a?"~i:, ~'f ': , .
fF~f~r';,two Y,ars at the . L~b:~,dor .Fhh~rj'. ~~a.:t~~ eon '0Jt, a ' .:
sh1p "e : p(lrP enter..l~ AlthOugh the father ;"as. 8. .well P!l,~it: i"oned
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· craftsman when he di e d s uddeniy h e left his family wi .t!: n o
. ho Je ' of . t h'e i r own an d very Httie means. _,and n o 'l an d . 12
Bei~~ 14 yea rs,\old and t he eldes t ' son , . N~ChO l a$ l e ft sch.?ol
. ',. to haul weed , an d in the sp r ing sa'LLed on a echcone r fo r
· t he Labrador f ishery . In~bsequent years h e got ber ths
. . .. . .
'on' s ealing ve ssels andLab r ador fi shin g schoone rs. By th e
· <1"", 'he wa'.2i h e. w~s ,:ptain ~'f ' a s.ial~ scho oner erene -
pOT;!=ing l~ber between Bdgust>"'and s e . J ohn's . Soo n he
~ra~u~~ed '~o larg~.r v essels and spen~' mcs c '9 f ~e re~ t c't
h is ~ife . co~andin~ ~essel~to ,and §rom' t he' Lab ra dor f ishe ry .
It mus t .be noted, ' howeve r , t hat S mith haa not riuin,from
·the .l~es·t le~els o f societ y I .·f~r hi~ ··f~the~ had be en 8.
(lki~~d ·;worker . ~d his s i~ ters sUfflc'ien t ly well"~red t o
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